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SHOUTS.
Klles are out of fashion.
Mice nights for sleeping;,
l'asturaije is getting short.
Prepare to r ay your taxe.
Tile campaign bawl will soon open.
!weet potatoes plentiful and cheap.
Be careful about lire this dry weather.
School books at lioliiutl A alMtt
.'lease put another blanket on th.' bed,

wife.
Speaking at the court'iou-i- - nest Saturday

nielli.
Notice the aunounceineiits of democratic

picnics.
Two balloon ascensions this year, sure, at

the fair.
Kverybody buy school books ot .1. A.

tjuarles t Co. anlTtf
Itonnell .t Lee's are headquarters lor

school supplies. a.ltf
A haDdsome clirouio fkek with all

books nt I.oyle'a. au:!lw'J
The leaves upon the trees show the elicits

of the heated term. j

Waterme'ions coutinue plenty, whereat the '

boys greatly rejoice.
Now Is the time to sow rye lor winter and

early spring pasture.
If you want your clothes repaired, cheap,

go to J. It. Newoi.i. airil-.- f

Aiu't you triad the school girls are coming
back again usxt week ': j

farmers are beginning to complain ol
scarcity of stock water. j

Come in next Saturday night, and hear a
good democratic speech.

This is a splendid time to cut weeds grow-ln- g
;

in the fenc corners.
Tomatoes are defective from the continued

drought and hot weather.
Tae dry weather has set all the wagon and

buggy wheels to rattling.
Feeders are beginning to Inquire atout

corn (or feeding purposes. j

Less than ninety in the shade Is now
uncomfortably cool.

Just received A tine lot of white I. .ii
dale shirts at Met au.'.l'.f

Choice Mocha, Java, Ulo and Mexican
coffee, at Smith & Maitland's. alTtf ;

Hon. A. M. Lay will speak at the fair, on
Wednesday, September JTth.

A large, attractive stock of neckties and
;

Inen collars at McCau-land'- s. auoltf
Ifyouwanta suit of clothe? made to tit.

and cheap, go to J.K.Newkm. au'JUt
A pure art ele of cider vinegar our own

make, on band. Smith .V MatUand. alTtf
liyou want a suit ofciothes cut that any

body can make to tit you, call on J. It.
Nkwbolp. aui4tf

For Sale A good light carriage, cow at
Wat .wa's shop.for sale at a bargain. KoBT.
ANDEKSON. aulTtf

Dou't you forget it that you cati buy
stoves of KING & (iKAlMM as cheap as any
house in the state. au-.:!- if.

;

Uarrisoo grange wilt meet at S o'clock, a.
m., Saturday, August ITU:. Members are
requested to notice the eauge of nine.

Stockholders of the Lafayette A. AM. Soci-

ety will be admitted to the fair free, with one
lady. Apply for tickets to J. I). Conner. j

King & Graham have the largest, tiiiesr,
best and the cheapest assor.uicut of stoves
ever brought to Lexington. Call and see
them. augotf

Messrs. Bonoell & Lee ara in receipt of a
large Invoice of the celebrated 'Iloldcu"'
book cover: Books coverej without extra
chance.

Call at King A Uraham's and see the
"Faultless," the best Todd stove ever made.
We also have the buss parlor cooking stove,

Emma." augutf
"Now U the winter of our discontent

made glorious summer" by getting as much
groceries at Smith t Maitland's for 51 oo as
we used to get for tw . alTif

in
a

east

You can get more groceries for fl vi uie uiv ers. aim i.v me
IirM of wk tl,e w"rk r I'"""--- , i"Smith Maitland's tt, in at any other place

In town. know :or we have tried it. wl" be ou-'enee- The caisson
if,rl"l'r N"- - the abutment,and his alTtf

We have wheeled line with the lar- - j 'u"k
,;' ""hani.ofgest stock of school books ever exhibited Mayvlew.who

ie l at tu,s ,!k" Wednesday, we thatwhich we to of
atpnesstbat will deiy compeation. Bon. j ""-- ,' the many improvements being m--

Dell Lee. a'JHt at 'ce.were the building of a boarding
1 have just received a handsome new stock house by Mr. ; a drug store by

of uoods. My are all with'"' - Bouton, and a -- tore hou-- e by
Holden's book covers, and I give a
handsome cbromo, free, with every one.
Cbas. U. Koyle. aiiol2

We want it distinctly understood that we
are In the market with a large and fuil stock j

of healing stoves, which we are going sell
cheap for cash. Call and see for yourself.
KlSG Jt (iKAIHM.

Tunstall, of Wellington, will sell you
Lexington flour at 2 2.' and S2 per
sack. He will deliver it free of cbargi to i

any part of the town. He insures the
flour to be equal to any and Inferior
none. auJltf

Gentlemen's fal" and winter undershirt:
low down McCau-Iand'- s. auoltf

Hcnty Sinauer. our popnlarstar clothing
merchant, has received a portion of his fall
stock of among which will be found j

the latest styles of Kugllsh worsted and cas--
slmere suits, hats, all the novelties in
Wear, ani all at bed rock prices. Call and
examine. au:iltl

The residence of Mrs. Elizabeth Minshell,
on Cedar street, was entirely consumed by
lire on Wednesday night last. is not
known how it originated, as there had been
no tire In tbe house for several days. It oc-

curred about 3 o'clock, a. m. Tbe building
was Insured for 3y0 ; the furniture ior tlo.
In the Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., E.
Winsor Son, Agents. Of course it will be
paid promptly .as usual.

For the very best uulaundrled shirts, go
to McCausIand's. au31tt

Mason and Hamlin The M ison
and Hamlin Orgaos are the handsoiue-t- ,
most and toned organs
manufactured. wishing to buy a
first class Instrument should not fail to call

id examine. Organs sold on easy pay-
ments, and liberal discouuts for cash. These
instruments have the best reputation, (and

so), of any organ manufactured, and
you are sure ot having a splendid instru-
ment when you buy one of .Yta-o- n A; Ham-

lin's manufacture. II. Koyle, at
Boyle's Book Store, agent. auUlml

A superb stock of jeans and flannels at
McCausIand's. aiioltf

Since tbe ai rival of bis new Charit y
Boyle has fixed up his store in apple-pi- e or-

der for the fall trade, and it now presents a
decidedly attractive appearance. His stock
of school and miscellaneous books, station-
ery, wall paper, toilet articles,pictures, Ac,
Is much than ever before, and his pri-
ces in accordance with tbe times. He re-

quests a continuance of the liberal patron-
age which he has received since he commenc-
ed business. Charley is a courteous, de-

serving young gentleman, and we hope to
see him even more successful in the future
than be has been in tbe past. No trouble to
show call and look through his stock.

Time is short will begin to box up goods
about tbe tenth of September have some
Itirgains left. T. Wilson. all Ik 2

The Intelligencer has nowhere
apologies for Treasurer Gates. It
In doing Justine to all men. It bas blamed
him for overreached by the Mast I ns,
but it not him to be Intentional-
ly dishonest. We bold tbe democratic
parly should punish every democratic officer
who Is derelict In his duty ; and If Gates bas
done anything criminal, let him suffer to the
fullest extent of the law. The democratic
party never condones the offenses of its ser-
vants, and nobody bas asked forgiveness for
Gates. We have insisted that be should have
obeyed the constitution, and for this diso-
bedience, and of tbe fact that he
permitted himself to be deceived, and m turn
deceived tbe state lu his report, it is cer-
tain as tbat night follows day that be will

' never again be trusted by the democratic
party of tbe state. While this true, it
must be a poor wblcb does not regret
that tbe tbe chivalrous, tbe successful

oldier Gates, should have been so unfortu-
nate tbe treasurer

Clover bay for sale. K. Allen.
Nice, large watermelous, only a nickel,
liutler exceedingly
Now is good time work the roads,
fchool at & Co. auglTtf
Now fall prints at MeCausland's. auollf
The oyster season commences
Conkllng starts buy
drapes are selling at three and live tents a

pound.
The plate-glas- s windows for the Kritdm

building have arrived.
Col. Ccurge S. Ilittitiuti will speak at tile

courthouse next Saturday night.
See to it that your cattle and hogs do not
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for water this drv weather.
Wheat continues to conic in tiulte lively,

not withstanding the fall in price.
Ueal estate is looking upagaln, and trans-

actions therein arc quite frequent.
Watch the 'bus, hoys, uext week, and

when she arrives give lu r a bu ow.
It tried tearfully hard to rain, last Tues

day. hut only succeeded ill sprinkling alittlt'.
More Interest seems to be taken In our

coming lair than lor several years. This Is

right.
lio to headquarters for school books, and

you will tlnd yourself in Koyle's Book Store,
Main street. aiioUv'J

Work has commenced upon Mr. Jesse's
new house, coi ner of North and Main Cross
siret ts. Next !

Some stoie about -- o bushels of
wheat out ol Mr. James Hoard's pen one
night this week.

I'ufiiiue is not so pleasant to the laste as
waLcriuclons. but the demand for each con- -

tlmics quite brisk.
We don't know which are the greatest

n ilsances, the base ball matches or the scull
rat es, but either Is bad enough.

What does the goose hone say about the
coming winter' We shall depend upon you,
L'ncie strod., to keep Us posted.

Thousands ot dollars it: trade are annually
l ist to our town by Its merchants falling to

;pr-qe!- advertise their business,
IVstroj the caterpillar nest In your fruit

and soade trees, or the caterpillars will de-- !

siroy the tri es. Pake your choice,
The vacant lot in the rear of the Intelll-g- t
ncrr uilu-- is the best and safest place to

bitch your te .mis when you come to town.
Meeting for the ri liel of yellow lever rs

night, at the Baptist
church. Kverybody is invited to be present.

Movers' wairons arc g tling quit'- - numer-
ous. Tiny will travel a long distance before

into a better county than old Lafay-

ette.
Henry Btscoin and Ben Smith, two Lex-

ington ty po- -, propo-- e to run a lively little
daily inning fair week. They should be ei

'eonrag.d.
It might he as well hereafter for the may- -

!or to veto measures to which he ts opposed :

then the nutter could be luliy discussed and
f liriv tested.

1'ut up. as soon as possible, ail the hogs
y.iu intend latieiitng this lail Kne bu-b- el

ol corn fed now, - as good as two bushels in
st-- ere cold w eallu r.

The neck-break- er in front of Mrs. Poui- -

er,' 's resi.it nee, ou South street, has Hot yet
been attended to. 1; may yet eo- -t the city
r.oii f.,r a broken arm, leg or neck.

The Kacine perforated school di sk Is the
.handsomest, ino- -t durable and comfortable

dt- -k ever put in a school routu. Call and
.examine CLa- -. II. !!..;;, agent, aullliul

The penalty for carrying concealed weap- -

ous In town is from 10 lo 2no. If our city
marshal would vigorously enforce the ordi-- :

nance, the city debt could be paid otl within
a year.

Hard times are the best for liberal adver- -
IVople aie then upon the look ou'

for bargains, :,nd an; sure to examine the
luduo ments offered through the columns of
the newspaper.

Those cliroinos are hand-nin- e, pretty and
neat. They are a ulce sie to hang up In
your room. lnn'i forget that you can gi t
them free, by buviug your school books of
Ciias. II. Itoyle. ailohii

lilj-g.i- Journal. August 22d: The cais- -

ou lor pier No. '2. in rapidly being cleared

Thomas ami Iteuben Puckett.
The gas company must have again put on

the lightning-bu- g burnt r. judging from the
auiouut ot liu'lit emanating from the lamps,
They give about enough light to let us know
where the posts are located. In addition to
the small size of the llame, the lumps are
fearfully du-t- y. We hope the city council
will again agitate the gas question.

1 he snips have decided to commence al
lending Sunday school again,
week. The weather has been too hot for the
past three months for them to attend closely
to their religious duties, but the weather Is
somewhat cooler, and the school girls will
come next week, so they : in again pursue
tueir theological studies without fear of In- -

jury to their health.
As will be seeu elsewhere, the democratic

picnic set for thl place ou the 7th ult., has
been postponed until October 12th ; the pic
nic intended to be held at Waverly, Septem
ber loth, has also been postponed. These
changes have been made, because It was Im
possible to obtain the presence ol the dis-
tinguished speakers whom tbe committee
wishes lo have present, so parly.

ior winter. Won t laugh; It is
none too early to begin thinking about your
arrangements for winter comforts. See iT

you can't be a little more provident: and
top making that poor little woman scold you

because there is uo stove wood, and eke out
a bare supply with chips and corncobs.
' Tote far" now, friends; the women folks
bive a hard time of ii at best these days.

Eleven two-hor- s : teams and Wagons pass
ed through town, last Sumiav. en route
from Audrain county, where U bad com-
pleted their work, to near Kansas City, to
resume work on the C. .t A. railroad. The
teams were in charge of Mes-r- s. James
I'li.ipinau, J. W. Carr, Itobt. Gray, Andrew
(ray, W. W. Wilson, J. F. Wilson, Thus.
Kelsoe. Jno. Keevll, Wm. Marr, Geo. Mai r
and James K.tulks.

We have already received many new,
cheap and goods, and will continue
to add to our slock from time to time such
goods as our customers m iv need. We will
not spare any pains or expense to make our
-- tock as pi. pular and as attractive as that of
any other house In the tratle, and we trust
that, by keepliu: Good Goods at Low Prices,
by fair dealing and strict attention to o

merit a liberal share of the patronage
of the community.

au.lltf . G. McCalsl.m.
Glasgow Journal, August 22d: J. J.

Mitchell, president of tbe Kansas City, SI.
Louis Jfc Chicago K. it. Co. or, more prop-
erly, the Missouri extension of the Chicago
.t Alton It. U - in the city locking after
the Interests of his road. He Is stirring the
contractors up, as he is anxious to have the
road completed and the cars running lo
Glasgow as speedily as possible, so that they
can transport the material to be used in the
great bridge, now lu process of erection at
this place.

A murderous attempt was made upon tbe
life or Mr. Franklin K. Tutt. of this cilv, last
Saturday night, about !l o'clock. He had
just returned home, and while passing near
his stable, observed that some person was
lurking about it. He passed on, looking
over his shoulder at the intruder.who.when
he got some fifteen or twenty feet away.Hred
at htm, the ball passing through the left la-

pel of his coat. Mr. Tutt Immediately urew
a pistol, and began tiriug upon his assailant,
who, by the flash of the first pistol shot, he
had observed to he a negro. He fired five
shots, but does not know that any of them
took effect, as the negro ran like a scared
deer. Tin re can be no fouler or more das-
tardly crime than the cowardly assassination
of an unsuspecting man, and the person who
attempts it puts himself beyond the pale
of sympathy or mercy. If apprehended be
should be made to suffer the fullest penalty
Of the law.

1HE LEXINGTON IISTTELIjG-ECEIl- , SATTODAyTaSotst" 'siTlSTO
Picnic near Aiillviile
"Stock notes" are contagious.
The Shaw House at Kichmond bas re

opened.
Fruit cans, 7." cents per dozen, at Jamos

Zeilcr's. a;llf.
Itlver six feet nine inches above low wa

ter mark.
Marshall fair, September 3d, to continue

five days.
Wonderful bargains lu school books at

Bouuell ,t Lee's. au;Ut
A grand democratic barbecue takes place

neirSe.i ,ha
Fruit cms T.'i cents ,cr dozen, with tl.e

wax. ai .Inn Zeilcr's. a:d I

The boss gn eobacker 111 town is at .

corner be Is a pirrot.
Our r, port of the M icon coiiveiiiion is

crowded out until next wiek.
I lie Eli.abeth Aull Seminary will open

Tuesday uioriiiug next, at !A o'cloi k, a. in.
Bonncll .t Lie carry a lull slock ol till the

latest novelties in th L. stationary line, lolltl.
II iverlev's inln.stiels will be at the op. ia

hoiis,., in ciU, three nights during the
fill.

Last S itur.lay was the hottest day of the
season. Hr Alexander's thermometer luark-Ing.'.C.-

An tiling neede d in the school room can
be loiiud at Uoiuull .V Lee's, atpricis as low
as tl.e lowest. au.lltl

Jim .cl:er sajs he will do guttering, roof
ing and all kinds of job work, us cheap us
the il.e.ipt sl, and he means it. n.'Utf

Ho:. Mi s , ,.,.bijted book covus, book
marks and chromos given away with school
books bought at Bunnell & Lee's. aiiolll.

The Kstey organ surpasses all others in
fullness, beauty ami inodulalioii of tune, as
Will as facility of action, llonoell Lee,
agents. aliolvvl

Nearly everv other town In the coiinliy
has done something for the relief of the jei-lo-

fever sufferers except this; it is tunc bu-
lls to act.

'.ii hat a beauty, and be says be war-
rants It to be the best and cheap st cook
stoves in tin- state ol Missouri. Call and -- ee
It al lull .ellel's. a.lllf

St veil gi eeiibai kfls met at the courthouse,
last Monday. in in iss convention, and scut
dt legates to the congressional convention al
CalUorni i. stq tf lube r 1th.

John 1'owrli. Franklin street, is -- filing
extra wini. r strained l.rdoilat po cents a
gallon : in th e gallon lots, so cents. He ai--

sells Fr.z.r's ali grease, the best in the
i t: use no oilier. aiiolw4
Col. Georges. Iti libun will addiess Hie

Cltt i s of Lalave.lt' county on the political
issinsol IlifUo, :,t iiif coin tiou-- e, in Lex-
ington, on Saturday night, September 7th,
al7o'c'oek, p. in Colin-one- , come ail.

Ihe ic put. beau committee of this county
nu t in lb. s city, I -t Saturday, and elected
delegates to the state convention. instructing
lliem to vote for no nominations tiie pos
sum policy . you set the greeub icker to
pull the clu'stnu is out ot th- - tire tor fheiii.

Two floor full id stoxes, cheap for cash. t

Jim . iter's. aliltl
Tin- following boats have passed tM- - port

since our last; A. J. Biker. Augn-- t 27. ui.
vvitn i.tio..,; Joe Kiiuifv. August j7, up.
took 4 on btisiicls coal; K. H. Purlee, Augn-- t
.'W, down Iro n mountains. The Baker will
be dovv n

John Poueii. Franklin street. Is selling
II pounds prim- - Bio coffee for il ; .'.J pounds
choice liio eoff, e for f I ; : pounds fancy Ulo
coffee for SI. II is also in stock old govern-
ment J ava crllee, Atricau Java collce. Pea- -

berry ei.ttt e. I.igutra coffee, fancy, yellow.
Golden Ulo coffee. au;tl4

I vvl-- h to st 11 my old friends and custom
ers one more bill of dry goods to remember
me by going, going. H T. Wil-o- n. :i".l--

Jo-ep- ii 1.. I h ina- -. ot ihe Lexington Fer-
ry Company, la- -t Thursday perl.-ct.-- ar-

rangements with the I! u county bridge
couiuii-sioii- ei and the local road ov. r.. r
by which a bridge will be built In the Ban-ki- n

lane, and the road put In thorough re-

pair, -- o that travel will be uninterrupted In
the future. This lane bas long been the great
Impediment in the way of through travel
from Iowa to Kansas and Texas, and ha-- kt

pt away from Lexington a great deal of
trade which would have come here had it
been possible to get through the lane with
loads of produce.

Goto Powell's. Franklin street, for pure
cider vinegar and pure white wine vinegar,
the be.- -t lu the market. au.'ilvvl

The Narrow Gauge railroad has always
discriminated against this city In running Its
trains, notwithstanding the prote-t- s of our
business men, and at tbe pre-e- lime only
three hours ate allowed here between the
morningaiid evening trains to persons coming

on busiiiess.whlleit - six hours
at Kansas City. I'nder these circuiu-une- es

we can sec no rea-o- n why our city council
should be so anxious to macadamize a road
to the Narrow Gauge depot. while the streets
leading to the Pacific depot, over which nine-tenth- s

ot all the Ireigbt to and from Lexing-
ton Is hauled., are left to take care of them-
selves.

Fiesh cow and calf for sale an extra milch
cow. Hugh T. Wilson. au.:iw2

Have you seen the telephone, the greatest
production of Inventive genius? Having re.
celved a large Invoice of school books and
supplies for the school room, we propose to
offer extra Inducements to our customers.
In addition to the usual compliment of
chromos, book marks and covers.on opening
week we propose- - to give a telephone wilb
each bill of school books by Us. This is
a rare chance, and purchasers of school
books -- hould avail themselves or the oppor-
tunity of procuring one of these valuable

ients. We are headquarters for every
thing needed in the scnool room, anil our
prices are always as low as the lowest.
Iloniiell & Lee, .Main street, opposite court
bolls- -. au.llwl

Look at our remnant pile ol dress goods;
extra bargains to be had. Hugh T. Wil-
son, opposite city Hotel. aull2

Glasgow Journal, August 22d: The truck
layers were stopped one mile beyond lllg-be- e

one day last week, by some graders who
hid In en working for Simins & Moiiahau
and were not permitted to proceed with the
work until they (the grader-- ) were paid a
balance claimed to be due them from the
contractors. The railroad company paid
them off, and the track layers were allowed
to continue with their work. In consequence
of this delay, the construction train did not
reach Higbee until Monday, and they are
now working this way at the rate ol a mile

...... ,: imj. iiioee is just nineteen
miles from here. There Is nothing now that
will delay them except the bridges across
the Doxies, and they nave been shipped, and
are expected here every day.

Just received Novelties In cassimeres at
McCau-land'- s. au31tf

Little Beiinie.the three and a half year old
child of Mr. Morris Gralz, of this city, while
playing about an old cistern near the house
yesterday evening, removed the top, a few
pieces of board nailed together, and was
looking down. Just at that moment Mrs.
Gratz happened to look out of the window.
and observing what he was doing called to
him to come away. Instead of this, how
ever, the utile fellow, leaning over a littl.
disappeared into the cistern. The mother
screamed and ran to the child's aid, and the
neighbors came running lo offer their as
sistance. There was about two feet of wa.
ter In the cistern, and when the child struck
It went to the bottom; coming up be "ained
his feet, bis head only a little above the
water, slipped and went to the bottom
again. Coming up a second time be man
aged to keep his feet, and worked bis way
to the wall where be rested bis hands and
looKeu up ior oeip all mis tn a m .ment s
time. Then a ladder was hastily lowered
and the brave little fellow clambered up by
himself, and when his father and Mr. Grimes
reached down Tor bis hands to pull
blm up, be bad such a grip on the ladder
that it was hard to detach them. When we
got there the father and mother were much
more excited than the child, who thourh he
could not talk, said by a shake of the head
that be was not frightened while In the
cistern.

If you will please return my step-ladde- r,

I will reward you handsomely for tbe time
you have taken care ol It for me. James

Books covered free at J. A. tjunrles &
Co s. auoltf

The democratic picnic set for Waverlv,
September 14th, Is postponed until some
time In October

School rulers, the nobbiest things out,
free wiih every purchase of school books at
J. A. uarles A Co's. au.'lltf

The democratic picnic Intended lo be held
at this place, September 7th, has been post
poned until October 12lh

Bountiful erops, goo I roads, cheap goods
and a liberal supply of printers' ink will
uiike trade good this fall.

Every boy in town wants one of our new
school rulers, and get one, free, by buying
ins books ol J. A. Oiiarlcs .1 Co. a.'illf

Mayor John informed us distinctly that he
Was opposed to making the propositi im
provements as they passed the council.

The Miami fair has been In progress this
week. Lafayette county is represented and
has no doubt won its share of the honors.

Mr. Al. Johnson, ol this city, showed us
yesterday the largest peach wo have seen
this season, raist d 111 his garden. It meas-
ures eleven Inches in circumference.

My stock of tlry goods Is kept well assor
ted at all seasons, to sun the wants of cus-
tomers, and Is always sold at the lowest
bottom prices. Flannels. Jcansand knitting
ill great vari.ity. H. J. K. Aiihkn.-i- . aolif

Alter looking all around for cheap stoves.
come and see mo and 1 will convince you
that i have the largest, best and cheapest
lot of stoves in the market. Don't fall to
call. Jim Zkii.kic. aliltf

We vislled the Baptist c liege yesterday
to see what improvements had been nude lo
accommodate the expected increase of
boarders this fall. We found workmen
busy finishing the plastering ol live new
rooms mid a ball, one of the new rooms
will be Used for a music room, and the other
four will be bed rooms. They are large,
light and airy, and will nicely accommodate
sixteen young ladbs. Several additions
have been made to the mam building, and
some alterations made, bin each change ha.
been made with a view of future additions,
consequently the building tines not present
a patched appearance, as would otherwise
bo the case. The improvement just made
consists of a Mansard roof over the dining
room, making thai part ol I lie building three
storie. high. In making this change we see
that other changes are kept in view, so thai
il necessary a Mansard roof can be placed
over the main school-roo- and by cutting a
door, anil taking a lew feet of space lrom a
large bed-- l oom, the two upper stories will
be united, as the lower ones now are. We
found the inside of the building most con-
veniently arranged, and well adapted to the
purposes of a hoarding school. There are
over forty rooms, and all are well lighted,
the bed-rooi- being uniformly large. The
dining-roo- will seat about one hundred
persons. The next improvement, which
win probably be demanded next year, will
be a Mansard roof on the school room. This
will give twelve or eigbteeu splendid rooms,
and will greatly Improve the om-ld- e appear-
ance ol the whole building. The new rooms
wld be liiiisliLd and the house be
put In order lor the rec-pti- of pupils on
Monday. We are glad to state that the
prospects are good lor this school to have as
miny boarder as it can accommodate.

lit member, I do not Intend to be under-
sold by anyone in the state. Come and get
my prices, and be convinced that I have
the largest, bes and cheapest lot ol stove. In
the west. Jim Zkii.ku. 21tf

The young men's d. mocralie picnic, held
at Lee's grove. In Clay township, last Satur-
day, was eminently successful in all pirilcu-lars- .

The coiiiinittee of arrangements, con-s- i
sling ol .Messrs. K. 1". Lee.K.lgar P. M inn,

W. H. Wright, L. A. Fulton and Jessie
Warder, deserve special prais.- for the com-
pleteness of the preparations, and the good
order that ved. The attendance
was very largtymd was composed of he best
men f the vicinity, ami the lalre-- t ladies.
Not an unpleasant incident occurred to mar
the plea-ur- e of the occasion. As the picnic
was given for the express purpose of listen
ing to political speeches, there was no dan-
cing or music. A good stand and comforta
ble seats were provided ; a lemonade stand
and barrel of cool water refreshed the thirs
ty, and the ladb s of the vicinity provided an
abundance of good things to eat, as Lafayette
county ladies always do at such places. Two

es were before dinner, the lir-- t
tilled with humor and good sense, by Capt.
I. D. Conner, and tin- - next by Mr. W. B.
Steele, replete with Important facts and

regarding county nuances. An ad
journment wa then had for dinner, an I an
hour and a half wa- - spent In pleasant social
converse. Alter dinner Col. George S Bath- -

bun led off in an able and well considered
placing the democratic party lairly

aiid squarely asthe fiiend
of the people and the champion of the work-
ing men. lie was followed by Mr. James
A. Boyd, tl.e k can-
didate lor congress in this district, who In-
dulged for an hour In trul-m- s and glittering
ami meaningless generalities, with an occa-
sional memorized spread eagle period. The
writrr followed him In a review or his

li, and the day's oratory was drawn to
a close by an excoriation of Mr. Boyd's par-
ty in ibis county at the bauds of Mr. John
S. Black well. A Itogelher it was a pleasant
day, and profitable lo the true political
faith. Tin: young men have the thanks ol
the speakers for their kind attentions.

ll. .I.E. Alirens' always was. Vind is jet,
Ihe place to buy dry goods the cheapest,
notwithstanding all such phra-- i s, commonly
Used by competitors, as "rainl clearance
sale, "grand reduction in order to close
out." a.'illf

Always Abend.

Kriehn ,ta Wilker have opened a choice
lot ot new fall prints, and will iq.en a splen-
did line or new fall dress goods
Our prices are always the lowest. aliltf

A B.ink Robbery.

Considerable excitement was caused in
our city, last I bur-da- y afternoon, by the
rumor that the savings bank, at Concordia,
had been robbed. The rumor soon grew Hi
to a certainty It seems that at about h air
alter one o clock three men entered the
bank, and overpowering the cashier, Mr
Ficken, they helped themselves to all the
currency on hand, some f.'I.OOO They
would not take the silver, which amounted
to it considerable slim. A Mr. Sodeiiicn np- -
proaching the bank while the thieves w re
at work, was ordered to come In, but ju-

ralstead ran away, and Was shot at sevi
times. The citizen- - soon gathered togeth ier.
armed themselves and set out in pursuit.
i ne iasi nearu ol the robbers was that they
bad crossed Blackwater, some six miles
south of Concordia. Five hundred dollars
reward has been offered lor thefr apprehen-
sion. They were riding good bay horses.
The following is a description or the men :
No. I was a man six feet .high, aj ,
thirty-fiv- e years of age ; fair complexion ;
high cheek bones; Roman nose; sandy hair
and moustache : has a short beard and gray
eyes ; weight about one hundred and -- evenly
pounds. No. 2 was about thirty years old;
five feel ten inches high ; fair complexion-dar-

sandy hair aud moustache ; chin whis-
kers ; gray eyes ; weight about one hundred
and fifty pounds. So. 3 was of dark com-
plexion; about twenty-seve- n years old;about
live feet six inches high ; black eyes; black
moustache very short ; black beard ;
weight about one hundred pounds. All
wore common, half-wor- n clothing.

Later The robbers passed near Knob
Nosier, going west, at ll:X a. in., yester-
day; the pursuers passed the same point al
about 4 o'clock, p. in.

IT. J. E. Ahrona
Has during the last ten days and is now

daily receiving his aiivaxce stock of kalxgoods. Call aud examine the choicest and
prettiest line or fall dress ritixTsj in the
c"-v-

- aug.'iltr
m

Up to the present time there have
been about 280 congressional candidates
nominated, all but about CO ol them be-

ing new men.

Starlight jicnic.
Tim starlight incnie. on last 'I'iu k,! ,

at "io 'no. clglil liulc.i southeast of
I Mil-to- n, was one that will long be rcmrin-re- d

by those who were present as on,. ,i...
most enjoyable entertainments ever kivi ii in this
end of the county. Jlr. and Mrs. ,siuii, t

noiinnjj undone to make their ginsis enjoy
llieillselves, while the coinilliltec on arrange-uicnt- a

had Hie large bureau in Hie ladles' mom
i oven. i wiih gloves, ribbons, mm ., ot.rnecessary evils of all sum, knob, ami de-,- i ri- -
nous. Among llio.-- e prcseiil we lltilict-.- l .Mrs.
Kerd Smith, .Mrs. Itobt. Smith,: Mrs ,S. i,ui,
Mrs. .lolin I'ean-v- . Mrs. .Mice II arliiem lru
.1 isle .lolm-oi- i, .Mrs. l'lii Mrs. l.izaV.

is. Ferguson; .Misses (Miic Helming, t.lar.a
iigliton, .villle smith, .Mattie. Kali..

Fannie Keeiie. Itertlia Scholli Id. Matii.. v
Julia lliggins, Kalif and l.illie Krjs.UI.. Mot-
ile Clleutliain. K iiiiuie Imnliiii. Fiiiiim I... ,... ,

Klla and .Minnie .Mason, llallie l'loncll Ada
nth, Ibr.lie 1'iirnell ; l:l , i s,,,;,.,
ho l'earcy, Harvey Uussell, Wood. Win'
I tuo. linen. Tol. liraves. .In,,,,.. .,,i
tliur Voting, Frank I.unklord. Frank l.ui.lon.
ai. mm my lor llenuing. I.lnl Ferguson. Wm

ml, .l.unc. and Uuvid I. you- -. F m.oii. i.

uinell. Wm. Trigg. Walter i i,ii,.s '.loiielil, (jeoijjf Imling, .Mri Caiupbell.
lie Smith, i alnlllils and I:. .1.1 l:

lohn. .faint o and William luiilup and a lilllu-iie- i-

ol others w hose names we could not i.
I being a coolvery one the dancing
begun al the early hour..! T :;i o'cloi-k- , and was
freely indulged in by nearly ail present until
I I ::'AJ o'clock. U liellsUt.nerWaHaiil.i.ni I 'I I...
table was covered vvllludl cukes and

I.llncst.t Ihe season, '' he transparent i.u.l.
bugs (author unknown), and a cream cake

mad.- by Mils utile Helming, won the sicemi at-
tention ol a large ntuul.fr ,,r i.,.rH..i.- - ,.t ..or t

the table. 1 mm, iluuely mier I In.-- ) splendid
past Hie plnliifuaduot and tinneiim again ,

and continued until J o'clock a in.,
hen thanks and eiiuidiuif uts Were -- houcre.l
on Ihe ho-- l and linMes. mm. I .11

II happy, winlung lor another picnic of the
fame kind

Relief Mooting.
We h ive been rcpic-te- d by tt number of citi-II- -

to take some .Mimic steps lor calling a
lifting lor Ihe r. hi t ..I the yellow fever

aud a-- Il is ditliculi -- i cuie a iin
on a Meek day, in hours, it has been
agiee.l lo Imi.i Mich liieelinK at Ihe Kaptist

uiircn, on n lav evening , al 7 o'clock Hr.
iill.ird and lo- - t nine iiietnlifr-hi- p fteud a
oldl tl on Hull. ,n to all i.ersons lo I... ,.r ..i

III order to secure mh-I- i all alien. lance as there
should be lu such a e venture to
that all the churches in the city in which , ve
iling services were lo leiv.. I i I. ..l.l

Ilh -- uch service, and Uuit the inter. le.l meet
ing be announced ir.un all Ihe pulpil- - in the
in. .ruing. 11 Is not liec.es-ary.l- ii tlliscoiiuulinily,

i panil a picture ol the distress and oi
our southern brethren; and when the north has
i en.d Us heart with a generous nbei alilv un.1

extend. .1 a helping hau l lo Hit an ick. n people ,,i
the oolllh, we should not be slow to answer 11. e
appeals ..four kith and kin. F;vury man an. i
w. . man Willi ahearl. w ho - able to iriv.. . v. n
one .lime should l.epre-en- t.

An Acrostic.
What Ihe heart ol a vouii.- - mm i.i m n...

moonlight picnic:
y..ti Jminlv litrle beauty

To whom ti,ct.c imes I virile,'I ell inc II II is i..ur .buy
lH de pair lo scii.l in., .juire,
hiiaiiiorcl of your eye.-- bright.
lie kill I to one Who Toil has seenKnvelope.l 111 bright beaut vV -- heeii.Never more he ,p,.- - p, im'.
Naiad or fairy hall so pretty.
In price Ire- - grace or manners kind.Nor cy, -- o brown or hair so jetiv
-- race and beauty all combined.

Religious.
ev. ;. W. Smith htt reliirni.l i I i..vr

taken charge of ihe liapiist church.
l.l . .M O " illlauis Will at II... M..rl,

O list church ill this city row inornm- -
lieguhtr services at the Kl.isi al el.or. l. to

morrow, i oniiuunlon service in the morning.
i.tguiar services at the tai.ii.t cl.t.r. i. ....

morrow morning. MiLicd, "t.hon-- ol .Mo.es."
VelloW I, Ver relief li.eelltiir nt II... l!

church night. I., l everybody attend.
i.igut kit. .loloi .1 Keaio. I ,.ll...i...

Consecrated bishop, al Ki. hiuoiid. Va.'. la-- t
sjiin.lay.

ICeV. I,eo. f.. I.evbllrn w.ll ..i ,i.- - i..-- -
bvieriaii church in thn, cii. morn-
ing and n:gil.

Thrre Will he Ho t.l eael.ni .t 11... . :..
Metl.o.li-l church Hi., i. .,i..r t r
I Franz, will be ab-i- nt i cntcr.uce, at

ar.-a- Illinois.
I luring the ah-- , nee of ki.I.t 11 n.i...-t- i. ........ ,n

probably he no preach nig al tile I hl l.--I lali chin ch .

in- ns-ma- services Will l.e held, h,, never
very slm,ay morning.

The presbytery ol .al.tvette will meet at M.iple- -'
I church. lilts eollt.lv on s....t

Vehicle, w, ut Hinj, ,, tl... vl
ol the morning trains, to convey d. legat,

I. ev. .lohn l: ll. nn. tl. of the M K . l...r. l,
uulh, - earning i, a protracted m.eting at
i . intigioii. limb a numb, r ol addition- - i.. ii,.

church and feeling in Ui. . oininu- -

niiy.
Itev. .lames M I'hailey ha- - accepted ll.e call

i'lhe I'ba-ai- lt 11.11 I'resl.vl. r. ... ...,,r... ...
past.. i al charg that rumen-gallon- , and will
prooaiti; remove uicrito about the bull i,l -. ...
telnt.er.

lit Ier I.. II. WllCht Will lireufl. l,..,,,..r,-..,- ...
Furgu-on'- s M- iu-- , , hi town
ship, for the remainder ol Ihe month his an
poillllllelil.- - ale withdrawn, as lie will I... o.
alien. lance upon association duties.

Stock Notes.
.sllilll ,t F.lllolt -- old, August vv.ih. to Mark

.eiler. 7 rtlict 1.. S.m liouti.l- - .it 'l.
Win. Lr.-ki- sold, August ".nth. lo Mark A

Zt ilt r, row, l,;yr. pounds, at jv ccm- -
I.. It. .ocl Sold, Allgll-- t JSIIi. to Mart
ller, I cattle. .I..Vmi i.oiin.l- - ,.t "V ...... t.

-- Iiull A F.lbott sold, August .'.llh. to Mart A
Zeller. a rattle. I n.iiin.l. , ..v rt

Hubert Parker sold, August to smith
llanilelt. .', cattle and f. sheep. ami noun. Is. at

cent-- .
Mr. I . W. Long, ol the Ml. Hoi neighbor

hood, r iVe.l three Soriieo. I,.. el.. --: -
lay ir.un central Illinois.

Jackson I order, ol Havis township, sold, la- -t

w.fk, to James W. ii w in, To lo ad ot :i year
ild native rattle, uv.raglng about I. bin uuuml- -

al per head.
Karus trolled three In nts against time at Hart-

ford, Conn., on the-.':- inst.. to beat 2 is. for a
purse ol I,aon. Ihe Ihr.e heats were trolled
without abreak tniMn, Jd.!',, Mill,, the three
laMe.--t consecutive heats ever trotted.

Tho Concordia --Savings Bank.
We publish the following letter with great

pleasure. From the character of Ihe gentle.
men whose names are attached, their stale
meiit may he received with every confidence

CoxconniA, Mo.. Aug. iiu, 178.
r.i'iiiiK i.Miii.i.KiKXCKIt: I'lease slate Inyour valuable piper that our capital - not

impaireii oy me late romiery, and that busi-
ness will be continued as

Joil.N II l.iilloKKKNKi:, l'rest
II Y. Kli'KKN, Cashier.

IlEMtV SMITH.
Lul ls l K.liKl.Klt,
J.NII. KttllKM kK.
(1IAIII.KS liKKliMAX,
K. t'. Ninas,

Board of Directors.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Trunks.

Hitvinx .'uhuK'-'- l our btorr, we Imve r

lor BhowiriK our Large anl Now
Stock of

CAUPKTS and TRUNKS.
Our Kail will be very complete and lull

by Hie lath ol September. We extend a rnr.lt.il
invitation to every one to come and examine
our siock ami prict-s-

""Kl-a- t l.'YLK & NEW

Wanted.
Coal miners wauled by the Carbon Coal

it Mining Co. in Ivans h am Colorado
Will pay six and a half cents per bushel, at
ncranion ami seven ami one half cents per
bushel, at Osage City, Kansas. Steady workand prompt pay. Apply to

"Koiikkt Ciiak;,
all-4- "' Supt.JJsage City Ks.

HEAP! CHEAP !! CHEAFH

IS SKIXINU
Uest t ity Hour, per sack " .$2" Choice Collect; lbs . 1 00" Good Sugar, H lbs . . ." . 1 (HI" White, extra C sugar !J ihs . 1 (Ml" White, A sugar ! lbs '. . 1 (10" Choice New Orleans, 12 ,s, . I (HI" Salt per barrel . 1 30" Molasses, good, per gallon" 50" Coal Oil, per gallon . 20" Anchor Oil. per gallon. 25" Alton l.ime . 1 J5" Louisville Cement 2 25" Hoots and Shoes al cot." Bran, per hundred, 40

THE STATE TEEASUE.EE.

-- atCh I'rovpcct llriglilcllillg
liat Hah neen ;oing On
The I'ual Few Day.

From ihe St. Louts 'rimes Aug. 27

From pciitluineii m the city yester-
day, whilst; sources ol Information are
of Hit) very best, a Times reporter learned
that Treasurer (iatus lias not been idle
tlurino- - the past lew days. Theru is no
question about the snttilv ol' the state j

lrom loss. J'he work that is being done
is to secure Gates ami his bondsmen.

An oiler o .xjjti.uoi) h;is been had for
the water works bonds he holds. The
SvJst.fini) mites tm Kansas (.'ity men can
be disposed id at their lace. The Kan-
sas City men wlio gave liates the

bond lor the deposit with
the Mastitis have put in the hands ol
lus repieseiiatives enough more to make
up all but liiis.iinu, of the whole
amount, s.",ni;,iMin, tied up in the Ma-ti- n

Hank. This um ot $i;s,iou will proba-
bly be wiped out by the first dividend
id' the closed bank. At least the ts

are good lor that amount.
From this it will lie seen that the treas

urer is in a pretty secure position re-- 1

spocting the Kan-a- s ( 'ity deposit.
The reporter was lurlher informed that

the in the Hurtles bank hail,
been checked down to ors'ln ,IW.
ami the revenue imw coming in was be-
lli"; deposited in the lloatiiien's Savings.

I'.unies stands responsible lor the
i.( ii iu advanced by the New York

Malik ol t ommerce, und is now being
pressed to make it good. This is the
present condition ol affairs as reported
by those best posted.

OVERTASKING THE ENERGIES

It is not advisiiWIc lor any of us lo overtask
our energies, corporeal or mental, but in the
uoi per-u- :t of Health or lame or knowledge.

li.ov many Ir.in-urc- this .salutary rule. Il
Hiiist be a mailer ol gn at importance lo all ivlio
do so to know In. iv ilu y can regain the vigor so
recklessly exp. ii. b d 'Hie remedy is neither
cosily or dnli. nit to obtain. Hosteler's
stomach Ciller- - is procurable in every city,
town and .settlement m America, and it

lor a drain of bodily t.r mental energv
more etleetually than anv luvtgorant ever lue- -

d or advertised. I..iLoring men, alhb tes,
students, .ioliriiati.-ts- , lawyers, clergymen

nil bear testimony to its wi.udrollsly
ri novating power- - It increases tin- - capabilities
lor undergoing fatigue, and counteracts the in-

jurious elli-ct- upon the system of expo-ur- c,

sedt iitarv liat.ils, imlieultliv or wearying avoca
tions, or an insalubrious climate, and - a prune
alterative, diuretic and blood di purent. niilin

-

100MIS' CHILI TONIC.

(ircat Its success since Us introduc
tion, and by closely watching it we have been
able to improve the formula, eo that we noiv
havc one ol the best, cheapest and most reliable
pn pai ations in the market. as can be attested by
bun. lle.l- - nho have d il eucce full v . Money
refunded in all eases where il fails. love It a
trial. Price :m cents.

I. A. i;T AILt.Ks & LO.,
aiigl7-l- f I'r. .pri. iors.

Ir L'. W. Ucnoii's Celery and f uinoir.tle
Pills are prepared lAples'sly to cure Sick Ilead- -

ic.be. Nervous Headache, llv.sp. pin-- Headache,
Neuralgia, Nervousness and sleeplessness, and
will cure any case. Price, filly n uts a box, lit)

pills, postage free. Mold by all druggists, e.

No. Int. N. fctltaw sire. t. Halliuiorr. Man- -
and. apJ7yl

IN THE WHOLE HISTORY OF MEDICINE
No preparation lias ever performed Illarvel- -
ou- - cures, ..r maintained so widen reputation, as
A Y KH- -' ( IIKUI1V I'Lcroll.tL, Which is recognized
as the world'- - remedy Ior all diseases of the
ttiioal au.l lungs, lis series of
Wou.lerlul cure.-- in all climates has made it uni-

versally known ns a sale and reliable iigeiit to
employ. Against ordinary colds, which are the
furtrunneis of more eerioiis it ads
speedily and surely, always relieving suffering,
and often saving lite. 'Inc protection it affords.
by it- - timely e in the throat and lung

r.s ol children, lutikes II an in. aluable relne.ly
to l.e kcptalae oil hand in every bouse. No
person can all .rd to l.e without it, and those
w ho h.ive i. u.-- use.1 it iieierxvill. f rom .heir
knowledge ,,i t, c..inpo-ili..- u and ellecls. Phy-
sicians Use Die t lll.llia I'M T'OtM. f.t. lifllVelV ill
their practice, and lleigvininrecoiiimend it.
It - absolutely certain m its remedial pllects,
and will alwascure w here cure.-ar- e possible.

KlIil.sAI Ii i:- ALL llh.ALUts.
iipJuwl-lx- r N. 1.

Safe. Permanent and Complete are the
cine- - ..I intern, iticnt dieases iierlorme.I by
l i. in ..mi's, t Kimiei ok. I Hi m . I lulls. Fever
and Ague, and all bilious dlsonlere are speedily
i r.i.b.-ate.- t li..m the sjstetn. Heallli and vigor
are ..l.taiiu .1 moie rapidly sn.l more perinaiu n;-- 1

by the e ol this tritit natural antith'tf
th in l. anv lellie.lv llelelofole known. It ill
nil i ts. and t Intimates all malaria. a

Ionic, it act.-- a- - an Antiseptic and IJIood Puri-
fier, brili.-m- n new. d energy and Vitality lo the
body w nil down by disease. For by all
druggists. .1. l . Kit IIAUli.-o- N, I'n.p'r.

aug .st. .ouis.

As an elegant hair dri ing elands Parker's
flair bal.-ui- d. serve. Ily popular for the beau-til-

hair il produces, and its. beautiful, cleans-
ing and healing properties. Commencing at the
roots, il promotes a luxuriant growth of young
! lit-- , and unlailtuglv restores gray or faded hair
to its original color, giving a -- oft, rich and lus-
trous appi arar.ee of great beauty. It is pleas-antl- y

to the tcalp, cleanses il from
.lan.lriiu", cures itching aud burners, and slops
tailing ol the hair. It is perfeclly harmless,
exquisitely perfumed, never toils the skin or
gum.-- tin- - hair, and pleases everybody by its
many excellent and uttrai'ti.c .pialuics. Iluy a
bottle from your druggist, 1. W. II. Tevis, and
le.- -t it s merits.

MOTHERS SE100M REAIZE
That indlllgciicc in trim and Vegetables causes
depo.-it- s in the milk which induce Colic or
Llioli ra Iiitantiim in their nursing little ones.
To counteract these injurious effects the mother
should e Parker's lunger Tonie. Iisircngthens
and correct- - ber own nervous condition, and its
good i fleet.-- are imparted through the milk to
the child, making ii cheerful, free lrom pain,
and disposed to n rieshiug sleep. Many ladies
sutb riiig fiiiiciinnal disorders and Nervousness,
will he surprised ul the comfort this strength-
ening time atrords. as by its use they Ibid relief
lrom pain, and functional regularity is restored.
Ituy a bottle from your druggist, D.W.I!.
I'evis. or a sample bottle for la cents, and test
ts merits. jul;t;in.Seow.

AN ASTONISHING FACT.

A large proportion ol the American people are
to day sintering lrom ihe ellecls id Dyspepsia or
ilisoid. red liver. The result of these diseases
upon the masses of inblligent people is m...t
alarming, making lile actually a burden iiisiead
ol a plea.-a- ul exiclence of employment and Use-
fulness, as il ounhl lo be. Theie is no good rea-
son lor llus. if you will tinly throw aside preju-
dice and .skepticism, lake Hie advice cf drug-
gists and your Irien-ls- and try one bolile of
Lireen's August Flower. Your speedy relief is
Certain. Millions ol bottles of this medicine
have been given away lo try itsvirtnes.wiih

results in every case. Y ou can buy a
bo in uie- bottle lor ten cents. Three doses will
rt l vc the worst ca.-- Positively sold by all
d,ug,lsts on the western continent, myllj leaw.

Mixed Job Lot.

Bleached cotton .r cents per yard,
(iood brass pins, three papers for It) cents
Healitlf.il rilchlngs, 'J.'i cents per dozen.
French L'asslmere, f 1 worth J2 flu.
American L'asslmere, 40 cents, worth OTi

cents.
Crash, 7 cents per yard, worth 10 cents.
I.awns, 10 cents, worth l.'i cents.
Press line, l.'i cents, worth cents.

Ill'iiil T. W l i.sox.
Opposite City Hotel.

Choieo Sewing Machines.

Domestic, St. .lohn and Singer sewing
machines, the three leading machines of
the world, for sale at

j' l'l" C (i. Mt.wio's.
We have the very best spectacles and eye

glasses, suitable for all eyes, at the lowest
prices. Callat Grlmcs.b Yeliable's, jewelers,
and see lliein. julyJ7t4

Wanted.

An active. Industrious man to solicit In-

surance in llio country. We will give per-
manent employment and good terms to such
a man. au'-!4- t2 E. Winsok & Son.

Insurance on Grain.
Kcad the advertisement of K. Winsor it

Son about grain insurance. Farmers can lu
this way protect the fruits of their hard
labor against loss by lire. There have been
several farmers in this aud adjoining coun-
ties who have lost their entire crop by lire,this year. Ity a small expenditure you canprotect yourself ugai list those los Ses,

Now Millinery.
Miss sue Itiue has returned from the east w ith

a lull stock ol Arlille nil Flow-.- . r. V...I i .... oo.
bolts, .labulb, Hail and Hal iriialut nl.s. Fans,
Heads, .Vc, and also a large number ol the lati -t

style Hats and llonnels, ..r ladies' and mis-i-- s'

wear. Among Ihe lavonie styles of hats w ill be
found Ihe Princess, t Ipera, t ro.piet, Arabian,
Itegenl, Sailor, all just suiled b. this market,
and -- elected with esneci:il cure l.v l.-- - o.iv.. ...
person. The Imbes are v rcjiie-te- d to
call at her room, over (Joule.-- to.'- - Iirugl
-- lore, l llo..r. Homo t ui,, llm, Inuillll d
t i order on .shortest notice. Satisfaction iruar-alitee-

aprJntf

School Books ! School Books !

We will have a large lot of them in stock in a
very short time, and we desire to let tin- public
know that we are in the business lai-- er than
ever, and intend silling ih.ut school I ks

ap cheapest . Ittiying lit very large
itoilllltns enables lis to do so, and ad Would ill)
w ell to call and see the n duceiueiits we have to
offer before buying elsi Where. All of our books
ure covered Willi Hoi. Iel. - book covers.

augl7-t- l .1 A lil'AIM.Ks il.

Groat Bargains.

To make room lor I ill goods, 1 am oiler-fn- g

my stock ot spring and summer goods,
at cost for the next ;!U days.

julj'df c. F. Cons.

SCHOOL, XOTM'E.
fI--- (;. M A W K IN.S will openil school on the

FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

Itoom corner of Franklin and h
Mreeis, I.eMngioii, Mo. aiig.'l-l'- j

CENTRaIFEM ALE COLLEGE,
I.t .iiigton Mo.

I'nder the auspices ol the .Methodist Kpiscopal
I hurc.li Solllb.

''lie next Saliolitsiic Veur bc-iii- s

.tlniidu) , September 2, 1S7S.
A Fltil and popular
i iiislitulion ol learning, wil
iipl.oini. .1 and otll. en d in all us
d. partliients No institution in Ihe
state more bejiul ilull y silualed,
more collitorlat.le in ii- - diiiiiestic
ui i;iio;eii,ei,i-- , nor more tin. rough an. I e..iupre-bellsiv- e

III Us jun "'in '
UhV. ifAKMIAI.I. Ml II.IIANY. l'rest.

COLLjHJGrlC
AND

BOARDING SCPIOOL OF
rym: itp.tvniKi:
J. -- l. l.oiii-- , i. Hie next
ession ol Ibis opens on g

iJfO.V.-- ,
i inln-- r IS7H

For circulars, address, He,. .IAMK- -

aul7iid l'lesl.l.-lil- .

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE,
A. F. FLEET, A. .11., IMtEVT

LKXlMiTOV, .MIssilIUI

NKXT HKl.IN

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. 1878.

A NO KNDS

.Il'NK lith, lsTti. lillilding- - enlatare.l three lime
within two ears to accommodate increase of
pupils. Furnished throughout with gas. Ac
coininielations ample tor tN I V - Fl K
hoAKHKIt.-s- . Facullv consists ol eleven

trained and experienced teachers. Fa-
cilities lor mstrueuou in liuistc and art unsur-
passed in the west. Hoard ami tuition --''i to

year, send lor a catalogue
J' l'iyl A. F. Fl.KKT. Pres'l.

I.AFAVETTE I4I.E ACA DEM V.
T ttre 'ad to announce lo the

T IMlbUc. Ihat the llrst brill i.l
the I.AFAlfcl IK MAI.K llll.-f.lMl-

will l.egiu oti MilNll.W,
M I'IKMIIKI'. Jnd. Is7s, and end
.J INK '.Hi, ls7'.i. 1 liecobege luul.l- -
ing is sioivb-i- o l sireet, and - know n as
the Kiis- -i 11 Mansion. The s. ion will be di-
vided int.. two terms ot tivinti weeks each. It,s..i iie-i- ,c to oring it eoileciate curse oi 11-

sliiicti. .n within reach ol ihe .lc. living, r.young man ; b- - ncew ew iil mb r Ih. benefit oi
our i li ti I ion at the Veiv l.,w sum of I..HV
dollars per session, one hail ol w hich is invatto 1... pai.l in a.v:iiic.-- the at
the b. ginning of tl.e second term. N .leduct i.,n
tor absence except in eases of protracted Illness.

e proptisea.lapting our course olVlinlv lo tiiewants ot our -- indents, pii,s-iii- g ul.ii:iv l..teach, il ii i I.e. a l. gular LUI.l.Kl K I I I'tltl- -
I I I I M No slu b nl will be allowed I., re-
main a meiul.er of the institution, who indulges
in g, profanity, inleuiperance, neg-
lect ol stu.lv oi any fiber vice or unpioprietv

f are prepared to board a limited number ofyoung men al .! m. per w eek mi college gioiiiul.--
e would kindly sohcil the pat rim iig ..I Hi,.- -,

w ho would gin-H- ir sons a iih. ral and ch- up
education al home. Ueside the lllllloll lee,
Ihere will l.e a contingent lee o liftv cent.-- per
mouth p.-- -i In .lar. for lurllier pirlieulars

of or ad In ns .1. II llli.lll.- -
or.l. W. ItiMI'hlN's.

ingtoti, .Mo.

lt..:i:iiT wai-o- s, 1K1K lxil'.niN.l.ec's Mllilllill, M.I 11.11. .u. Mo.

EASTERN NURSERIES,
Lff's Summit, Jarkxin fonty, Minsniiri,

ROBERT WATSON, PROPRIETOR,
Also iiei.tox xt itsKfti i:s. It, -
tou, t ass counly, Mo., WAIsilN A.
liiiHIlIN, l'roprielors. T!i.- -e Inir.-c-i le
an-lo- All clean, sele.-- l stuck, ol va- -
rietics adapted and tested in llii- - localilv

n ,i.m..iiitii line ut iiuuic, oi nrsl oliauty,
and delivered in pel feet order.

Fifty acres ot (iSAi.K UIIANilK HKIHiK
PI. ANTS, lor spring ..1 ls7:.

IliA L. Wtuili, Agent fur l.nfavette coun'v
and Ibe eastern i.art ol .lackson couiiiv. Mo".

'st office address, Pleasant 11.11. Lass cotiniv
Missiiuri . aug:iiiii

LEXINGTON

ELEVATOR.

B. MARSHALL, PROPRIETOR.

WHEAT,
tor Ucceiving. Lbatung, I. rading. Shipping

and III teen day's storage. l cents per bu-l- ii !'.
For every subse.ilent llfleen day 's storage orpart tlienol. cent per bushel.

KVE, IIAItEEY AMI OATS,
1 cents per bushel lor llrst lllleen ilava, and

S cent pi r bushel lor slll.se. juent lllleen days.

tonx.
Shelled. 1 cent per liusl el lor llr-- t llllei ll days,

and s, cent per bushel l..r sul.seiilent lilleen
tlaya.

COIt.V,
For Shelling and ( b ailing, I cent per bushel.

si'F.l I AI. I'.INS will be lurni-lie- d when
keeping customer's gram apart from all

other giaiu.
Liberal advances made on grain in elevator al

luw nuri. oi luiere-- I
Sacks always ou hand for rent.
jidyI4-t- f HhN.I AMIN MAItSMAl.I..

It. TAVLOli .1. LI. I.KSI tin.
TAYLOR & LESUEUR,

Real Estate,
Tax-Payi- ng and

Insurance Agents,
NOTARIES 1UHLI(3,

HAVK the only Complete Set cd
Showing the iille lo all Lands andtown Lois in Lalav.tti Lnunty. A list, acts maid-o-

short nuiice aud on reasonable leniis.

IJULItdKSof Insurance againsl Loss by Fire
Properly ul all kinds in me

billowing Companies:

INSURANCE' COMPANY,
M A N C KS 1 K I , K N ( , I. A N I ) ,

i,oi;t ii7 r3
MKKCH ANTS-INSURANC-

COMPANY,
NKWAKK, NKU' JKltSKY,

AskcIm 8l,OI.,3!l 3

OONNKCTICUT
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

HAUIFOUI), CONN..

-- "c, 6l,38S,3i:
eorJioxEv to loax.-t- o

WE have Tor sale a nun. tier or Farms anaLota in Lafayette County . Will u.kecharge of Property ol ills, CoPectKenus, Pay Ta-.c- s. and attend to Proa-- r Assesa- -
:Vu '., ' V"0''"1"" solicilea.Court House, Lexington, Mo.

auJ.vl T a v i ., ii i vci'vitd

AXXOIM EHEXTS.
( ill S I cl.KIJK.

I hereby announce insr!l a ileinoeratii cnn.li- -
eo i.- .'ll.ee l.l , I.II111V l.UTK III I He S.O- -

vemiier election, independent ,,f ) rings,clnjues and convention., and if elected willbind myself with -- ecurilv to inrn over lo ihe
counly ail inonej ami lee-- except Ihe in ces.-ar- v
deputy hire, ami ! s .l u v

l.l.i H'ti.K WI lllEltS.
KKt tiKHKU.

KlilTon Intki.lh.km fc.ii v oil will pb e an-
nounce me a- - a ,. m..craltc l.,r the ol- -
' '' Uecrdei. Ili.j. c; toll.,, .leeisi t the
.olers ol the c. m.lv. "Ito tall.. n in olti e."rs lo the li..:.i " ;, p, eiitiiiv' I IIOs. O.Mi l.lM.lnN.

i i is-- 1 a :i i:
We aie atltllol i. d lo annotin.-- - A A t ' N.

Sfll'.LHV a- - n cite 11. late l,,r t ooslal.lt- ol ln.erloWl.ship, al Ihe V.Veili!..-- , !., l,.t
Blacksmithing and Repairing.
JA M K- - P. A I.L, having te- -

to l..iiii:li. to ,i:,v, - NiyT1' T"l

ic-- l ti'ully ..lien- a -- ii. o.- ..i rVnlV&tm
public patronage lb- ha- - tented h.i 1..0. ia. .t............. l.e I ..... .Il... . II ' ....

eii.lv lo ilo' all k.e.l- - ,.t 11 ...-- ... o I.'... It
liepan ing a s.ecia!l jel.'.!l'

wwrri!:i i

100,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT.

1mi winch tin- - IiIl'IiisI tnurkrt irni; will In--

M It W- -l i: A i it ,
OfH- - ltrr W'v-- l ul I.Miii u k'- - li.'itik,

FOK s
IM. t. i ;..HA OUiIii . I i.li- ;l

lt.UK.nii tin- !;tnii ti r.(i uiiii li I , I!"'!known n, tin- t i: N "in Mil 1.1 nr.. .

Mltlitt-'- l :i.M.Ut .V4 Illllt tli.lll l.tA.llL'li.ll, .H lit-
w m ri iiMHiru' roai.ttii'l u ijujiiin tii- hm--

.Im?s. K. liiHti. l.-- n . t'tiiiM-tin- ir tf two li.ililn- i

eighty urn--- , l III ;i i iu:u,- I l,i
lumi it il fifjj-i- .ii.iiily . a ! ! tl iiiii.v-!- ,

huvih a ilucilin v
l;ini.-- , H.rt-4- ...rtuir-i-- li tnr.-- ,
.V'-- . , A , li:iklML' It ul tin mi- hi- m

ti hi Lul.u r!l.' r.Miiit v . uui iif- -
1m mirn-'- i lo an-- will rll ;ir a tf urmn.

CV'truAxiiK or it im;.
TI IK

Kansas City & Eastern R. R.,
(nakiiow i ;.i;ii )

AVK lUvir ("itv

whi n- ran hr t"tul Itii'iu-- h l
'1hIm in (lit U

i ih- cin-.- i -- i , fii'ti ai; iif
tn K:t:i-a- s L..IV at.-- W f - I

o.jlilH-rn.ui- lu K:.ii-K- itvwith
ait mu

1. M ( OV, . in r:i I . t At r.T

DOWN COME THE PRICES.

Nicholson & Bartels,
l'UAL I H AL

Wairomnakoi's
ANI i

IJlaoksmilhs,
LEXINGTON, MISSOURI,

i.EIAi: S1UKKT. in th- 1 Hill's An- -

tllllul.li

UA. -- h.M- li.,r-.-- - Al l. i:I'M. ST1.KI.
at Mi.' r- "imv-- Tict' i.l H :).

IMain nu ;?, l J".
-t il 7"' ftiil-- .

hniikiiitr irr, c- - r t, r- -
Uhi'Ali:iN'- - l .iM- ill Willi

U linos. Ail w arrant i . :iii

ATTENTION,

GENTLE

MEDIUM AND FINE

Inadetoordekii
j

M
j r have t'.m(., :.'.l n vorv tavnratiU-a- ij

aim. wiih Mtifi. I.vtin ;!
V liy Uhlt'li Wl' lakf IIHMa- -

j urts an. I lurntli a! fJioil
lll'l H f, "TIlU'llll'll

M liinn an) Y

I I.l I I Mi,
at a pricf

hit!.' ,.li,.r
tin- - or it i n.'i rv

t

Wv have a l ii,. tuiv of
fani. aii-- Hit l.aic-- i -

IMal-f- , sn thai v- n fan vour
an.l ivlr--- . n, NK1.I

No l' A K K il K 1 I'll INo
LM.!.- - I H l MH

MrfM'it. Ii' 1m A: i .
Ul- one . Oh ultl- -

ati-- l t

rt'itablt
Mfivhaiil lail.ir-Int-- T
hiiiit-r- - in the i nitnl

Stilt.- -, ati't tin no lfcinn-n- i
n.lsthiiH irmn n- -. I h ir u.itk

will Hj.cak lor th. m. W. copliallv
invite our iririi.t- - ami ciisiomi rs

to fall unil i auiitH'
prnr. to icive

ii your onh iri. Wl
w ill Hj.pr. viiw it.

l'chl.rtluily.

Lexington, Mo.

11 K J O I C E !

SIGHT III GUI ATOIIS
riiflh pu'ilic, which has In en wari i .1 long
X CDlillgli agalllsl Hip de.-tr-iu live e f impeis.i l glasses, Irmn Inen sn man v (, ihefci h. origiiiiite, w ill now have .in opporiiiniiv tolin.l proi. clion hy the e ol the mo- -i iiiliiliilile

and --iridium Ala-li- a Crj-t- ul t mnliinaliun Sper-taclc- s.

and l'aieni Spring winchthe celehrate.l Ur. Mra-.-- lt ,' Ihe great Lilrope- -
aunptieiar.,lulroiliired while here, and ior which
1 am tile cole acnt at this place. Ulassea for

and cataract adjusted: alooglaeaes ground in old frames it, order.
C. U. LL'HWllaS.

Jeweler sod Optician.

INSURANCE!

have made arrange nic nm with oiir Colnpa-n- i.

s fur epeeial low ralea of Insurance on

WHEAT and CORN,

STACKS,
(KI1IS,

II.IlS,
; nAXARIES,

fVAItF.IIOI'SF.S
or EI.EVATOns,

Ki.r-lm- rt periods. Two Hays to One Year.

Kiiriucrs and t.ni.n-r.njei- - having raiii la
store ur stack, can nave the same iu. ureal at

LOW 12 11 HATES

than ever

fake advantage ol the low rale, anil tfv't your
grain insured.

I'nriii. is, lor u small sum you can get In-

demnity HgUltl- -t

LOSS BY FIRE

of your i.rain Crop, made by hard work.
ti- -n why not protect yourself?

E. WINSOR & SON.

REAL ESTATE.
1.. AVirViSOIt Sc SON

IMPROVED FARMS IN

I.1F.1VETTG CO,, MO.

We have for sale more than fifty KartHs In

COl'NTY, varyinn ill me from

80 to 100 ACRES.
And all ol Ili. m with in ire or less valuable im-

provements. Some of them very desirable,
and nil offered at price I.OWKI: than they

have held at for JTi year.--

N')W is the time to buy. The lit ilToM na

been reached, and the next move will be
I I'.VAIIH. Call on lie, and we will show

ji.il tin- and give you Hie price..
iid il 'you waul to buy, will go Willi you to

see Ihe lands.
l'LUMS Generally or One-Thir- d

CA-l- l, and the balance In one, two, three or
lour years.

some UUKAT HAKiiAIXs) are ofTered.

DWELLING I IOTJSES
AN

BUSINESS HOUSES

LEXINGTON, 3IO.
We have nbout twenty ol these fur sale; some of

them very desirable, and at low prices.
TWO STOKF. - HOl'SKS and ONK LARGE

MK1CK WAKMIOL'sli In Waverly are of-

fered cheap.

Unimproved Lands
FOR SALE CHEAP.

We arc offering for sale at very low price

C5-A- Acres,
l'rairie and Timber Land in Ilarrison County.

S240 Acres,
Hk-l- i Prairie Land iu Nodaway County.

000 Acres,
Smooth l'rairie in liatea County.

SO Acres,
Hulling l'rairie in Daviess Comity.

C50 Acres,
Timber, western part or Iitayette County,

near the Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago

ltailroad. Ties can be cut on the Land.

HO Acres,
Timber, adjoining Berlin ou tbe West.

310 Acres.
ISeautilul l'rairie, in Carroll County.

2-t- O Acres,
Timber, near Helm's Lake, Lodayetfe County.

v'O Acres,
Tart In Cultivation, near Helm's Lake, Lafay-

ette Counly.

1 Acres,
West of Helm's Lake, Lafayette County.

J2HO Acres,
Timber and l'rairie In Ray County, near tbe

River.

We have also a large number of vactnt lota I

Lexington, suitable for dwelling and busi-

ness houses. These are offered very low.
All parties dcalring to buy will do w ell to osll

on ns.
And all parties having property to sell will

bring it before purchasers by placing it on
our record.

E. WINSOR & SON,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
ui

I
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mulh 'gntdlijtiKrr.
OFFlt l il, ( Ol XTl I'AIT.K.

ISoi'i'her is :i Grunt 111:111.

l iu Now York T iunsil:iy, 100;.

The luuikrupt law expired last Satur-vl- .i

y .

There is no abatement id the yellow

fever.
m

lleister Oviner will he returned l

eongress.

The Kunerir William is muii to re-

sume his duties.
. - .

The Vennoiit t lection shows large

democrat ie rains.

Memphis Appeal been re- - ta'.itv was greater than it ever been

duce.l to half size.

It was n't the dames Hoys this time;

though just as desperate a ;anr.

The democrats nt Kansas have nomi-

nated John U. (ioodin for governor.

lien liutier does not seem to be much

of a Haves man he is a liutier man.

Beeeher says, alive of the disease was that
now 1 think would shine an evo'.u- - than is probable

tionist."

The Arkansas
eoni

state election
te and overwhelming democratic

triumph. ,
C.rahaiu Kiel has been nominated

for congress by the democrats of the
third district.

Hon II kmr been iH.inina-- !

!t ..!....:.:
ted tor Mciait?,

suuri

i;. tlrahatu Kio-- t alter John Dillon's
scalp lor misreproci.tiiig him

I'hanncey lii'.ey has been deposed
postmaster I.oiiis. aui. llaxs
succeeding him.

All hail Dakota' Delegate Kidder,

republican, says that wiii be succeed

ed bv a democrat

(ietl. Jo
nominated

was a

son.- -

in the aim iij

is
iu his pa- -

I. as

at M. t o!

tie

have uelore. from

!.,.!, a

m iid. Va.. district.

The crowd at Toledo did not want to

hear John it seems, but he

spoke piece

(lov. Uice, o! re-

fused to give up Hira:H H.

is wanted in South

Uostoii and many other
towns have done uobiy lor the

vcllow lever sUlVereis in south.

Mme. "the
has been !.o"S miles

iu 07.' hours :r

St. Louis Tin

people ct Daviess county
their purpose
ticket.

thirteenth

7""johtislon they
iirevailuiir einlirmic.

Sherman,
anyhow.

Massachusetts,
Kimpton.

Carolina.

cspcci.ily
northern

Anderson, celebrated pe-

destrian." walking
consecutive Knglaud.

llepublican ret

i,L.t,., heard not
neighbors, tar north east.

The report comes from Washington
that tiov. Axtell, ot New Mexico, is to

be replaced by (iea. Lew Wallace, t

Indiana.

Orviile Giant been sent to an in-

sane asylum at Morrlstown, N.J. He

is daosrerous to the Grant sueee-slo- n

talk? too much.

The democrats ot Cape Girardeau
county have instructed their nominee to

legislature to vote-- Hon. Sam.

T. Glover lor senator.

X. o. IV. Aery of ss comes

from many towns keep up quaran-

tine against the outside world. '1 he

people are out ot whisky.

Jeemes Wilson. Jccuies Harlan and

Jeemes lllaine are set down for stump
speeches in Iowa. The Albany Argus
Calls it a nice unholy trinity."

Selina Wadge, a woman, was execu-

ted by hanging August loth, at lioil-rui- u

jail. F.ngiaml. tor the murder ol

child on July 21 -- t. ijuick work.

Senator Uansoin, ot North Carolina,
states that congressional delegation

his state will be solidly democratic
a gain ot one member iu the lowt r

house.

The news li-j-iu New Orleans. Mem-

phis, Vicksburg and other places stricken
yellow fever is uppailing. In Mem-

phis is becoming impossible to

the dead buried.

J Milton Turner is giving his white
republican friends in third district
the stomach acne candidacy for

(undress thev arc making horrible
grimaces over it.

I'nited States district court tor
western district ot Missouri met at
terson City, Monday morning.
Judge Krekel presiding. Robert
Taubmau, of this city, was made line-

man ol grand jury.

A terribie marine disaster occurred on

the Thames, within a few miles of Lon-

don, last Tuesday evening, excur-

sion steamer Princess Alice being run

down a scre.v collier between
and seven hundred persons were
drowned.

Cleveland, Ohio, Plamdealer: John
Sherman proposes to make speeches in

the doubtful districts of tins state. To

carry that proposition he will be re-

quired to take the stump in six which

have generally been conceded to the

republicans.

The liational-labor-greenba- conven-

tion at California, Wednesday, nom

inated Mr. James A. I'.oyd.of this coun
ty, lor congress. It is an empty honor,
as he cannot carry his own county,
and we doubt very much his carrying
the township in which he lives.

Tom Carter, of the Sturgeon Leader.

gotten a very neat little daily

during the fair at his place, lie is an

enterprising newspaper man. and makes
small paper go lurther in influ-

ence irood than many larger and
more pretentious sheets.

Our republican contemporaries which

have taken so much pleasure in the
past in advertising Missouri as a "rob
ber will please send the tidings
back to their friends in Xew England.
whom they have prevented from imm-

igrating here, that robbers are sometimes
captured in Missouri

Hon. Alfred Lay has published
among others, following places at
which he speak in Lafayette county

Mt. Hope, Saturday, October Wel

lington, Monday, October 7th; Lexing
ton. Tuesday, October 7th; Waverly
Wednesday, October LHh; Aullville,
Juursday, October 10th

THE PLAGUE.

A number of southern cities, notably
.Memphis, Vicksbur-;- , Crcnada and New

Orleans, are stricken the plaguu of
ellow lever, an oneiiiy to human

only less ilioiultu! than the Asiatic chol-

era because it is limited to certain sec-

tions ol the country climatic influen-

ces, and genei-.i- ly runs Its course in the
space of a tew months, say from .June

to October. The special cause of the
disease is destroyed by n temperature ol

K , and some authorities hold tlial it

spends its torce in about sixty days, re-

gardless of frost. To iliustrate the du-

ration of the disease and the compara-
tive number of cases in various
mouths we may mention those at New

Orleans iu the vear i.S":. when the
T'ne has has

before or since. The deaths Ironi
low fever that year were 7.M'.' in Jan-
uary, 1: in May. "J; in June, ol ; in

July, 1 1; in August, o.l:t:l; in Sep-

tember. in October. IIS; in No-

vember, -- f and in December. 4. Ol

those .".'".'; white males; L',47o

white tciuales: 17 colored males, and
.T colored females. While the fatality

Mr. I'.ml greater year in

he as New Orleans this, it

i

. ,
11

who

it

The

with

.

the will carry oil" more

people, the south over, than it ever
done betore. It is impossible to
draw a picture of the suffering and death
in various localities affected. Kvery-bod- y
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late telegram reports two thousand per--j

prostrated. The Howard Associa-- i

lion, which was organized throughout
south in lo'i as a brioatle of nurses

j iu epidemics, been doing noble ser
' vice l'.raving the liiioction. eating for

and consoling dying, th

bravery of its members is e.pial to that
ol Kichard Co-urd- I.ionsot eru- -
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i trotu whence words ot bittcrncsii aim an-"e- r

to the south were wont to come, now

ci me warm messages ot sympathy, and
kin. I lenders of relief "In faith and
hope the world will disagree, but all

mankind's concern is charity,'' and for-

getful of past differences of opinion.
H .ston. the hot bed of abolitionism, has

extended in mercy a helping hand to

New Orleans, the embodiment ot south-

ern feeling and aspirations. It is weil.

The good work should not yet falter, and

Hi it is but jusi begun in this community
we cannot too strongly urge upon our

people to act, and act promptly. Ten

dollars now may be ol ni'.re benefit than
twenty, six or evcr, fuiir weeks hence.

What you have to give, giv ::ow ; and
if clni-'ia- n charity ever moved your
bruits to sympathy tor tellow beings in

distress it should dr, in iu this emergen-
cy. Every man and woman in Lafayette
county should give something to this
caii-- f. Those of us who, like the widow,

lnveTiut litlle, can give but little, but

that little let us give.

OUR CRIMINAL COURT.

The criminal court ol ;l.i district is a
court created by a special act "t the
legislature.approvod March lt!l. 175,
the judge to hold his office for a term
ol six years. It comprises tlie counties
ot Saline, Pettis. Johnson and Lalay-ette- ..

I'nder this act W. H. H. Hill.

Esq.. was appointed by the governor, as

judge, and he was elected for a full term
two years ago. We suppose that we are
sale iu saying that there is no part ol

his district in which Judge Hill war.

inir :ooii!ar than he was in Lafayette
ountv. and we hiive. individually ,a high
egard for him as a gentleman, and a

lithul, conscientious officer. 15 ML

runic year ago he became incapacitated
from sitting in Lis court, by reason ot

bad health and a diseased mind. What
we say here we sav reluctantly, and our

personal lriellUsiiip lias Kepi us sneni
veil now longer than shou.d. Not

many davs ago ii;e piuge inn eu

i gentleman in thi
b

it

city that he would

ible to hold his regular terms, but
that his pliy.ieian advised linn not lo

hold special terms. He also said that
the sheriff would notily !.;m he would

at anv tune order a special term ;i ji

should be that the bar could

select a special ju lge;but it is generally
thought that he will not ho able even

to hold the regular terms. I hero are
several serious inoi nveniencus in the sit
uation. The jail at this place contains
twenty prisoner, several ot whom
should have been tried weeks ago this
at a lar"e cost to the county. The mem

bers ot tlie bar here do not like to hold
terms ot coiirt.incur responsibilities anu
do labor gratuitously, wbiiu Judge Hill

does nothing and receives the emolu-
ments ot tun office. None of them
would object to it tor utiee or twice, but
they o object when it looks .u if it was

to lie a permanent thing. Reside, there
are doubts in the minds of our lawyers
whether or uot iu the present situation
ot affairs Judge Hill has the power to

order special terms. It is a matter
consideration, also, if, under ex-

isting circumstances, very large costs
would not accrue by reason ol the many
changes ot venue which wou d be asked,
and which could not be refused by Judge
Hill, even if he were to attempt to pre-

side. We dislike to say a word to

Judge Hill, and we know that ho

needs the salary he is receiving, but
when the public good is jeopardized by

clearly .lu.lo;e Hill's duty to give the
people of the district definite informa-

tion that he is able to wi; with his du-

ties, or resign .

Come to the lulr.

THE LKXLXGTON USTTJELJIGlCJR, 8ATUEDAY, SEPTEMBEK 7, 1878.
It is an outrage upon every citizen ot

the I'nited States that the trade dollar
should be discounteil ten per cent., upon
the plea that it is not a legal louder. It
contains seven and more grains
ol pure silver, lias the government
stamp, and iu every other way is equal
to the standard dollar. That it should
be virtually demonetized is nothing
more or less than a steal of ten per cent
trom those who are so unfortunate as to
have them iu their possession, and was
inaugurated by the relusal of the sub- -

treasuries throughout the country to re
ceive them at par. They are legal tenders
iu sums of live dollars.

The St. Louis Republican of the 2nd
inst. contained a strong editorial in fa
vor ot taxing I'nited States bonds, which
held that the repudiation objection was
unworthy of notice, as all financial
measures in the interest ol the people
are denounced as repudiation by tlie
bondholders; that it is unfair to states.
counties and towns lor the government
to make its securities specially privi
leged, and asserting that the holders can
be loreed to return them for taxatiou.

The Indianapolis Sun makes this point
ed observation : (eneral (Irani appoint
ed the rebel generals Longstreet and
Mosby to hit offices, to the exclusion of
Union soldiers, and Hayes took a rebel
general into his cabinet. Isn't it about
time tor republicans to shut their fly-

traps about this rebel business ?'' The
Sun should remember that the only stock
in trade which the radicals have is the
yell ot "rebel." and be merciful.

The town ol Miskolez. capital of the
circuit of Horschod, Hungary, has been
almost entirely laid waste by a storm.
One thousand houses were destroyed by
the rain fall and over live hundred per-
sons were killed. The population is es-

timated at 'U.Uoo.

The St. Louis Republican, ol the l'nd
iiist , strongly advised the officers ot La-

fayette county to catch the Concordia
bank robbers. When the advice reach-

ed here the robbers had been in the cus-

tody of the sheriff about forty-eig-

hours.

Hishop MeCoskrey. ot the I'rostestant
Hpiscopa! church, has been deposed by
the house ot bishops.

BR00KMEYER TO GATES.

Jf.kfkk.sos City. Mo., August HO:

Acting Gov. lirockmever has y ad
dressed State Treasurer Gates the lol-

lowing letter, which explains itself:
THE l.KTTF.l:.

Di Alt Sir: I'nder the date ot the 11th
day of May. 177, you report to this de-

partment that, in accordance with sec-

tion I.j. article lo. ol the constitution.
you had solicited proposals trom the

bankinir institutions of the state
;'nr the deposits of the public funds. At
the same time and place, you submitted
to the executive and attorney-genera- l
:I e name ol the Watkin- - Hank, of Kan-
sas City, as the one selected by you.
I" pon examination ol the proposals sub-
mitted, your selection was approved, tor
the reason that the institution selected
by you offered to pay a higher bonus
for the deposits than any other, and this
lelt no room for discretion under the
language ol the iaw. Vou were directed
to inform the hank selected of tho offi-

cial action had in the premises, and to
notify the same to furnish the security
required by law. It was at the same
time indicated that no security would be
satisfactory to the governor and attor

unless it was in the lorm of
collaterals capable of being converted
into money in the shortest possible
time that is to say. that nothing but
bonds ol the I'nited States or of the stale
ot Missouri woiinl be accepted. It now
appears that the bank in question never
complied with Iho requirements ol the
.aw, and that the publio lunds have re-

mained in such institutions as you have
selected on your own responsibility. It
also appears that one of these banks has
suspended payment, tying up some of
tne ;:ub!ic lunds in your custody and
emban.tss.n you in the discharge ol
vour official duties.

It is not necessary for me i Inform
vou these are matters ol public notorie-
ty, ba-e- d as they are upon your state-
ment hie.i :g this office. I!ut it becomes
mv duty to say to y::u that I entertain

rave doubts whether In the present
con lition of public opinion, the revenue
will be paid with that promptness which
public iicoejjities imperatively demand.
Win e I til ly reu'Vo-- e. tact that
there is no power veiled In tlie cet.u-tiv- e

to direct you iu the discharge of
your trust or to exercise any control
over you officially, still, in view ol the
tact that thev must eventuate in. or tend
to produce "an extraordiiiaiy Divi-
sion." to be met only by the expenditure
ol large stuns of the people's money, I
would earnestly request thai you pro-
ceed at once to a depository of
public lunds under section lo, article 10
ol the constitution.

Should the imperfections of this law
prove insuperable upon second trial, I

would then recommend that you select
on vour own responsibility some bank
that will place iu your i.aiulu as collat-
eral, bonds ol the I'nited Slates o.- of
this state to an amount equal lo the le

. sits made, and that you make weekly
or semi-monthl- y reports of your trans-
actions with such depository to this
office tor public inspection.

Permit me lurther to suggest that It
j very desirable that this communica

tion should receive your immediate at
tention, as an earlv iiiwwcr is necessary
m order mat i may determine my omeini
duty, in accordance with the exigencies
ol the occasion. Yours respectfully,

llKNKY C. .

Lieut, and Acting Governor.
I.lll-- l OV TIIK TltKAM KKIt.

The following is the reply to the above
made by Treasurer Gates this utiorrjyon :

To His" Excellency, H. C. lirockmeyer.
Acting Governor :

Slit reply to your favor of the
:;oth inst.. touching the deposits of the
state's money, in compliance with the
provisions of section I.J, article 10 ol tho
constitution. I desire to state that I have

torwanle:! to the leading banking
institutions of the country a circular
asking proposals or bids for the deposits
of tlie slate. Yours respectfully.

El UAH Gaif.i.
(siM iial lullii-- ll' iillliliran

Jf.ffkusdn City. Mo.. Sep :i Lieut- -

Gov. l'rockmeyer inlorms your corres-
pondent that the only securities that will
be ajepted by the governor and attorney--

general for the keeping of the state
deposits will be l;n;tid Slates or state
bonds iu amounts varying wiih the de
posits from time to time. The bid wiii
be awarded to the bank offering the
hii'hest bonus. The kind ot securities
havinir been deiei i.:ined upon the
amount of bonus will be tho o!y oues
(ion considered. Enough application.;
have already been received ol such a
character iu to warrant the governor in
the assurance that lha matter will prove
a success. The treasury department is
ready and willing at all times to give
fall information to bidders as to details

Mr. M t". Itoyie, irm-ur- er of the l.rxloi:'
Ion yell w IVv. r rrlif-- f eou.iuilti e, ban for--

W 31 led lo Hi" liiiwaril Assm'lHtiun, at 51cm

pill, fill draft, ri pti'IllbiT ijil, on I'Ollll' li

I.awson & Co.. SJew lork, for .: on

con

drift, Seit.'inler bin. mi Siinlli Joiti'inul
lie interests oi one mai., tyey ...us..

, 1ank of New York iM. one ,ll.af,- - eplenir
made to y iehl. And we think that it is ,1(,r ,;tll ,, unk ol Commerce, St. Louu,

fa,-- flbl an. Total, '21! ."0. Lexington
Lodge, Jio 14!, A. F. A. M., has sent, ill

addition to tlie abui'e, f.'KI.

j. 11. Jl iiipctrt. at Gill's old Stand, Hutch
How, wantl all the uid buol leys be van gel.
J?riuir ibttn along get the cash.

Personalities.

Mish .l.islc Collins, of luwnsliii, is
very ill

.Ikiv. I'liflpH id viuilinx tils native stale, Unn- -

lion K M. K.luar.la l:ivnri-i- l Us Willi it rail
Ins! Miiinlay.
t. (jrovi-ft- Ksq., palit us it jiteayunt ;vinit

Tufsilay luiit.
Mr. Clifton I. Ilouiiian left for bexingtitn,

Kjr , laot Thuraday iiiKtit.
Mra. Win. Long tell lor Lexington. Ky., last

Monday en a visit.
Mrs. W. Ci. Musgrove in viilinK friends and

attending the fair at Marshall.
Miss Maria Wood li ft lor a vii-i- t to lr. Law's

family, at Columbia, la-- t Monday.
Ir. W. l O'ltear reiile4t lis lo ebangu bis

ail Atillville to Hazel 11,11.

Minsrs. Walker Osborne and .1. A. Anderson
call I on the lulelltKi'ui-t-- r Tuesday last.

Ml. O. J. Pool askri Us lo addresu him in
al Colorado Springs, lieitea l ot at Trinidad.

Hon. IknJ. Maisliall is still dangerously ill.
and the probabilities arc that he will nut te- -

rover.
Mr. Samuel I. Ury.-ulal- went down lo the

Caliloruia couvrntiou as a delegate from this
my.

and

Miss Annie Mountjoy, lelt, last Monday, lor
Columbia, Mo., to visit hei relative, Mios Aunlc
Mlltioell.

driving Mrs. Myra Clark liaineH away
from New Orleant Hie yellow lever lias bantelu'd
the trumps.

Messrs. O. W. Thornton ai.d C. S. Chritiiiiun,
of Middletoii township, called ou the Intelligen-
cer last .Saturday.

I'rof. Chas. tiiuibrl has returned lobisdutien
afler a pleasant vacallou spent with Ins relatives
at Hunker Hill, Ills.

Miss Alice Deuuis returned to uer home iu
Clay towncuip. last Saturday, utter a week's
visit to relatives here.

Mr. Jaiues lirsin was culled to Kichnioud,
Ky , a tew days ago by what is thought to be
the fatal illness of Ins father.

Hrigham Young's favorite wile. Amelia i,

has married .Mill I.eavett, general pas-
senger agent of the I'tah railroad.

The bojs are in a horrible iraine of iniieltln--
don't know how to iiiiiiiHge to be al three
churches al once morning.

Miss Mary F. Hawkins bit la--t Monday even-
ing for Mexico, Mo. , where she lias gone to lake
a position as a teacher in Hardin College.

Mrs. .In,. H. Ardinger was in the city, laht
Thursday, visiting her daughter and friends
She and .Mr. A. are at Sweet Springs for a lew
days.

We learn from Ilrs. Gordon and Hard mnn that
John Home, who was so injured In a
fall trom his wagon some time ago, is in u lair
way to recover.

Mr Charles Knipmi'Ver. of II lggiusville,
passed through the city, lust Saturday, on his
way home from a two week's visit to st. I.oiiis
and W'nrrent'-n- .

Richmond Conservator: Miss Sue llnle, one
ol the liadinn in Itinera of Lexington, was over
last week visiting relative, and lrieuds, and re-
turned well pleased with her trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo T. MeXVilliamo. who have
been visiting the laadly ol Mrs. M Williams'
father. Col. Jo Davis, lelt for their home at
Trinidad, Col , Wednesday evening.

Mr. Samuel Null, of ( lay township, paid Us a
visit last Tiiusdsy. He wm oomew liat t.aie and
looking badly Irom the of a hemorrhage
of the lungs on the Saturday previous

ir. Watson has concluded not to go to Mexico.
He didn't know how many friends he had until
bespoke of leaving us. and thev have talkedo
nice to him that he has determined to stay.

Misse Li.Aie Long, Katie liraham. Annie
Hays and Fannie Porter, of this place, went lo
Kansas City, Saturday morn tug, last, on the
Fumiie Lewis, and returned morning.

A number of Lalayelte county people were at
the SeOaha barbecue last Saturday. Annuo?
them Messrs. Alex. t. raves. Kichard Field,
tod. II Page and hlders lieurge Plattenburg and
Mc.l ianiels.

As curiulia a li, nidation of an old bill as any
is that of a yonug man of ShelliyvilU. lud.,
who has haubd wood to pay Iir. Itobnis lor
attending his mother when he was born, twenty
years ago.

We received xileasani visiia last Wednesday
from the following named gentlemen .Iiiu.lt.
Major. A. K. Anbury, dames Fleming, FLd. It.
Harnett, ti. I. Imvall. K. T. Lee, J. A. Lee
and .. H. Long.

St. Joseph IjaZette A man in Iowa had
twin daughters, an I he named them lime and
Tide, so that they would wait for no man."
Tina is probably the tlrsl instance on record of a
'wiii having twins.

Neatly engrav ed cards have been sent to friends
in this city as follows: Ceremony at the Metho
dist h.piscopal church, Klchinond, Mo., Tues
day, September 11), 1STS, all o'clock p. m. J.
M Keiiier S. M. liower.

ijne ol the lady teachers in the public achooln
was talking about her ii.anner of discipline the
other day, and among other things said "
uon i aiiow my rniiiiren to tire slang. If I eTcr
heal tl,i-ii- i t)jug slang I just go for them. "

The intelligencer oflioe was tirtced, last nighl.
with the presence ot Misses Mary t.ordon. Fine
Met aiisland, Jennia Gordon. Matte-Tom- i kins.
Sallie Seawell. Clara Houghton, bailie Smith,
and Julia Smith, nccninpanied by Messrs.
Walter McCausland, Geo, Urowu and Charley
Ilunn.

Mis. Julia Li-l- e Hives McAnally, wife of
Itev. I. ii. McAnally, I. I) , died at l arou- -
dolet. Mo., Thursday morning nt last week
Mrs. McAnally was u lady of culture and re
unriii ni, a irue christian woman, and In every
way an admirable lady. Her death will be rc- -
greocd i.y a large circle of friends ovr the en
tire state.

We are under everlasting obligations to tlie
st. Louis Tunes lor the loll, .wing: "Uec.-iii- tor
lairing a person of singing "Whoa, Liiuua
"'lake of siilpliiirii arid one pan. stri,-hiii-

two parts, Paris green one part, hyiirocjanlc
aeld eight parts. Administer a lull ilo-- c the
moment the unfortunate person exhibits any
svniptolllH. It is well to add that the disease
u.uallv com, .nines with loud ."

Mr. Jno S- Porter, lor many 3ears uur of tnn
leading citizens ol our county, but now travel-
ing for J. M Anderson .tt'o.. No. 21i'. North
Mam Street, St Louis, paid us a short vi-- it laht
I hiiisduy. Ol course he was heartily welcome,
lie is looking remarkably well for a person of
his aiie. and drumming seems to agree with
him. 'I he linn with which he is connected haa
a laige trade in this coiinly, and deservedly
so.it being thoroughly reliable iu all its dealings
with customers.

SeOalia Democrat, September 4 Xenophon
llyland. Lsij , a badii.g lawyer of i r.ingii.n,
iainihecity. Judge Wm. II II. Hill,
who has been in Morgan county,
called on the Democrat last night.
James A. Hovd. a greenback aspirant lor con.

icvs. passed through the cityMasi night enroute
for the convention al California. Charlie
Gentry, the ''Ladies Man" ol the Lexington
Hratn-li- was yesterday evening the recipient ,.f
two lue, beaulitil! hotlimets, and they Were uot
calihagu leaves either. I Imrlieis hnppf .

Beliglous.
ICegular services at the Kplscopal church to.

morrow .

Ilev. Geo. L. Leybilrn is absent attending
Presbytery at Maplcwood.

IteV M G. Williams Will preach at the Meth
odist church in this city to mi roiv morning and

ght.
Rev. James A litarles will preach ut the

Presbyterian church in this city
inoriiiug.

Persons who intend to go to church
morning had better go early. In order lo secure
seaLs, as our gallant brigade of ' 'snips' ' wilt be
out in force.

There will b a meeting at the II iptist church.
n Hovei. aner.ioon, at t o'clock, to

raise ni'.uey lor the veipiw jever sunerers.
hverybody is invited

Ucv. II Tulbird, 1. will pret.-l- i al ll a

Hapltst church morning aud night,
subject for the morning The expulsion of
man from the garden of K.den."

A collection will he taken up at the FZpiscopnl

church, morning. tor the benefit of the
sufferers from the yellow lever plague III the
south. There should be a large attendance.

Ilev. Geo. J.. Leyburn will deliver a lecture on
Palestine, next TluiU,ny ight. September
I .'th, al TH o'clock, al the rloi.rn,. sci,om1

ho. ire, three miles southeast of Wellington,
livery body is invited.

UuV. Simon Kilter, the pastor of the HiggiiiB-viil- e

church, will preach at the German Metho
dist church in this city to. morrow. Rev. J.
Franx being still absent. There will l.e no
preaching in the morning

The of Dr. Talbird, at the llaptist
church, last bi(inay morning, on "Moses'
Choice," was unu of hi nest efforts, anJ we
would like lo print il but for our aroi?d oi
matter. We hope he will give the same dis
course again soon, when there will bv a larger
audience. No synopsis of the eermoti could do
it justice..

Herald "chat 1y the way." Some one lias
tbnnfced God that our (roubles cpme like rani,
iihieriy eidewise, so Uiat therp is always speller.
But Tennyson Axes the cause of our Double;
where it most Justly beloiig.iu ourselves.
Thus:
Here, through the feeble twilight of this world
Groping, how many, until we pass anil reach
That other, where we see as we are seen.
To lorge a life long trouble for ourselves.
By taking uu lor Aloe, or false for true I

THE BANK ROBBERY.

A Bold Job, uud a Vigorous Pursuit
and Capture.

Not the James Boys, but Fully na Des-
perate Character.

IKE IIOIHIKIIY.
The ltitelltejiiicer tfave, last week, all ac

count of tbe daring robbery of the Concor-
dia savings hunk, which took place Thursday
afternoon, August As we have since
been able to gather tho particulars from ee
witnesses, we will brb 111" recapitulate tliein.
The three robbers, with au evident knowl-
edge of tho surroundings, chose au hour In
the day, about lj o'clock, p. in., when there
were bin few perons In town, and when the
business men would naturally be scattered
about because of the dinner hour. One
of tlie men remained on tlie outside to look
alter the horses, and keep all eye on the line
of retreat, while Hie other two entered the
banking house, one stopping ut the door. and
his companion, rinding Mr. Kickeii.tlie cash-

ier, alone, advancing lo the counter. .Mr.

Kicketi, being cullrely without .suspicion of
their true character, on looking up, saw a
large man presenting a te.n dollar bill for
change, lie took the bill and examined il,
and while In Hie act of getting the smaller
notes, the Ulan leaped over the counter, and
throwing one. arm around hi elbows, placed
his oilier band over his (Kleken'sj moulh,
and demanded the money or his life, lty
Ibis time the man al the do-,- bad closed it,
and advanced, with bis pistol presented, and
reiterated the demand for the money. After
securing tbe currency in the drawer, Mr.
Kicketi was compelled lo unlock the safe,
and they took what currency il contained,
leaving tbe silver, of which there was a con-

siderable amount, saying that they did not
want it. Mr. Sodem in, a neighbor, hearing
a commotion in tbe bank, started to see what
was the mailer, aud was ordered by the sen-

tinel to approach llilli, but instead mil in Hie
other dlrectlon.givlng the alarm. and follow-

ed by several shots from the outlaw's jilstol.
liy this time the work within was accom-

plished, and with the money, a littie over
four thousand one hundred dollars. In a col-to- n

bag, the two thieves emerged trotu the
hunk, and the three ran for their horm-s- ,

which were near. Iuring this time Mr.
I'eier Dein liler, a saloon keeper, ran to bis
door, and opened lire on them, which tire
was returned, but without serious ellect. As
they rods out of town several shots were
tired, and il was though I that one took effect
mi one of tbe retreating bandits. ami another
on one of the horses.

A reward of live hundred dollars was of
fered; telegrams were Immediately sent In
every dlrecllon, and a vigorous pursuit was
promptly uraiii.ed by tbe local otticers and
citizens. A tcltiMaiii was received from
Sberitf Mountjoy, plaeing hltti-e- ll and a posse
at the direction ol the bank, and a reply was
sciit ilial it would be best for hi in to hold
hull-el- f in rsiditiess for further develop-
ments, as the robbers were as likely to take
the buck track us any other, and it would be
Impossible for him to overtake Hie chase If
ll continued in a southerly direction. We
have not spice to speak of ths adventures of

the various pursuing parlies, some of which
have beeti r, laled lo lis, and c ill only brielly
speak of the one which proved successful.

THE I'l nSI Il AND L'AITI TtK.

Kerdiiiand Krdin in, constable ot Freedom
township. Win lirad uiry, bis deputy, who
is also marshal of Atillville. and .lamesKaligb
composed otic of the parties. On F riday eve- -

liltur. between live and six o'clock, at the
Angell farm, In Johnson county, thuy found
a Utile bov who said be hail set ll the thre
men pass that way, going south, and gave a
very fair description ol them. They then
wont down to Warrensburg and Montserrat,
and from there struck northwest, and on
Sunday were in Unluminis, where they be-

came convinced that they bud found their
game. Alter linking diligent inquiries re-

gard! na the three men, tin Ir character and
places of abode. Mr. Kr-lll- ill left llradford
aud Kaiigh to keep a look out. and -- el out
for Lexington, to ob'aln a writ and tbe as-

sistance ol the sheriff. He reached this city
Sunday evening, about supper time, and
Sheriff Mountjoy immediately prepared for
the journey. Mr. Krdiuun, being very much
f ttlgiltd, uhil saddle horses being i..isi!y pro.
curable il hade I, It was doierinined logo in
it spring wagon, and at eight o'clock Mr.
Mountjoy, Mr. Krdin in, Mr. Frank K. Tutt
and Constable M. Ivee sat out, .Mountjoy,
Tutt and McKee armed with shot guns be-

side their pistols. About two o'clock, a.
til , they tea, lied I'ohimtiUs.and found Brad-

ford and K.iii-'l- i. They lost about an hour
here, trying to lind a iruide. but everybody
they applied to seemed to fear the men they
were iu seurch of, especially Ollutt. who,
they said, would certainly kill some of the
posse before he would penult hliu-el- f to be
captured. They had. linally, to leave with
out a guide, but after traveling sonic four
miles west of Columbus, they lound Mr. John
Soreey, who coti-ent- to pilot Ihciu. Krotn
hlsplaci) I hey Went to Uelilck's. about uiL'Ilt

miles vve- -t of Columbus, near l'ltisvilie
Icucliillg Ills p! ice at day break, llilchUig
their horses ut a littie dlstutn e.they siirroun
deii the house, and entered Irom Irout and
rear, tbe door he my upon. Itunlck was found
In bed, on I ground Hour, and sheriff
Moiintj iy, tilling In m up. promptly pi iced
him under arrsst. Alter securing him and
Ills horse, the party started, Itradford and
Kaiigh In front, on horseback, to Uil.-- c'or-relt's-

Aboul one mile Irom lteuiek's,:.t Hie

Intersection of two roads, i nrrell was seen
approaching on horseback, and the guide
pas-e- d the word that he was one of the men
wanted. The lo nun In limit separated a

little, and permitted him to ride between
Hieiii, when tin y leveled their pistols on him
and ilifoiiiied Ii iio ih.it lie was ill ariist.
Kenick and Corn il ware then liitndciilled to
gether, and lelt in tbe road iu charge of Mr
Kr.liii in. with all the horses, as it w as but a
ipiarler of a mile to the house where Oflutt
was living temporarily, with tils in phew
W. I toll n Ollutt. Now cime the inn
mi ntoiis put id the expedition. I he
tiic iHiin, on fold, walktd rapidly
and as ipiietly as possible, to the lioii-- o

arid whoii near it pushed tpiickly forward
Mr. Moiiulioy led the wv into the (rout
door, with his sliot gun presented. Offuti
bis nephew, and the wife of the latter were
at breakfast. Tbe sheriff, with his posse

about him. a writ in one baud, and his gun
in the other, wiltl, "Ottho oifutt, I want
you.' oifutt answered. in the man.'
The sheriff then told hllll that he had a writ
tor his arrct, and (.'flint asked to havs It

read, which was dona. He said that be did
not even know whore Concordia was, and
that be wasloosUk to ride to Lexington
and added, ''Hut that writ calls for my body

dead or alive so 1 suppose 1 will have to
go.'" Mr. Mountjoy told him thai be would
certainly have logo, but that Mr. Tutt could
ride bis horse, aud he could ride in the wag
on. When be learned mat ne was noi 10

ride his hoise.hu object 1 to Itg being taken
at all, but the sheriff told h Im that it must
go. lie was then taken to me wigoii.vnime.
Krdinaii and the other two prisoners were
waiting, and the line of march was taken up
for Lexington. Mouutjoyand Krdinan on the
front seat ol the wagon, McKeo.with Offuti,
on the back seat, Itetiick und Correll on
horseback, behind Ibe wagon. In charge of
iho balance ol the parly. It was now
about sunrise. At Mt. Hops breakfast
was taken, and the borsrfs were fed, and
atlj o'clojk, p.m., Monday, th prisoners
and their guards reached this city, where,
for some two hours, they were the center of

attraction to a large ctowd. Ollutt Is said
to have been considerably excited when bis
arrest was being effected . Though be talk-

ed coolly enough, his hand was seeu to trem-

ble, and he entirely lost bis appetite for
breakfast.

TIIK IDENTIFICATION.

As soon as practicable afler the arrival or
the officers with their prisoners, a telegram
was sent to the officers of the bank at Con- -

pordia, and the evening train brought up
from there Ifessrs. II. Kicketi, John Hess,
John Wllburn and I'eter Deuehler.&iid hen-
ry Taylor, colored, all of whom bad Been tbe
robbers at Concordia.

Were permitted to enter. So far as we could
judge, the identification was complete, some
being more certuin of one llnin the other;
hut Mr. I leucliler being very positive its to
all three.

OTTHO oi FI T.
In this trio, Ottho Ollul would always be

selected as the leader. He wus born and
reared upon the farm where be was captur-- e

I, but has lived In Texas since the war. be-

ing ostensibly engaged in tiadine in horses
and mules between here und there. During
the war he was a somewhat noted guerrilla,
being one of Anderson's bravest and most,
daring men, and a companion of tbe Young-
er s, Jameses and other desperate bush light-
ers. He Is a man of about thirty-eig- years of
age, six feet two inches high, stronglj built
In proportion to his height, has hazel eye,
dark hair, chin whiskers and moustache. He
professes to be able to prove an alibi, and
laughs at the idea ol engaging in sin h a Job
wlih such companions us Correll and Itenlck.
Though he has a number of old wounds up.
on his person, be has no fresh wound as has
beeu reported.

THOMAS RKMCK.
Tho in as Itenlck lives with bis father, Itob-er- t

itenlck. a farmer, three miles northeast
of l'lttsville, In Johnson county. He gives
his age as twenty-tw- Uioiigh be looks some-

what older, lie was born In Greenbrier
county, W. Va.jHlid was brought to Johnson
county by his parents about twenty years
ago. He Is live feet eleven Inches high, has
hazel eyes, dark hair and a little beard on tbe
side of his face. He had evidently shaved
about Saturday, and the witnesses claim that
bad thereby somewhat changed bis appeal --

ance.
JOSEPH M. COltHKI.1..

Joseph M. Corri ll, or Klley l.'orrell, as he
is known, lives near Kenick, Is also u Virgin- -

to

to

,

i,., . i, j m s uiu, uvc an,l Wheal dunced per-
fi et nine inches yellow hair, Why have violin and
and ch whiskers and moustache. lo can be no mote harm

il had characters, and In dancing the than

of thieves. '" weevily

On . I... ,. el ....... e- - ..,. """"""J ....... .... jr. ........ 3 .. v .V , . , , l.,,- - ...... r 11M,. IH1,. 1,1.,., ,.d
..as..u.. oc.oic e...,,,,,,; u iiiroiigu , was oil and ma te

Kulhlmu .t Shewul- - ,i,,,iay iu eating und
r, thai their preliminary trial be drinking. us have more these kind

postponed until next Monday, order tbul parlies.
w tic lirouglil into correspondent in

William iiting He found whisky business
and Mesr Walker Kb Id, regular at
torneys for the bunk, appeared for the state.
Alter some discussion between ibe lawyers.

justice tlxed the bail of eacii prisoner ut
the cbsrge ol robtiety, and at f 1.- -

iot) the charge of with deadly
weapons making the as a business
bond of tii.ouo. Monday next, the Uth

lnsl., wus set the justice's trial.
THE KKKI.IMi.

the robbers wire lust brought In,
there was a llule talk about lynching, but
this was soon hushed by counsel.
They now In a secure jail, carefully
guarded, and the officers of the law de-

termined Justice shall be 'I be
general belief, Is that the right men
have caught, did the almost unanimous
leeling is that, If proven guilty, should
be made lo sutler the extreme penalty of Hie
law.

To the officers so persistently follow
ed them; and to Sheriff who plan
ned and effected the capture, loo

cannot be given .

A

Lexinoton, M., Sept. II, 1S7S.
guo. I.tvni as Kkah : The

undersigned, believing that a great of
persons would l o pleased to hear you en
Palestine, repccilully request you
the same in Lexington at an early date, (tie pro- -

Is to be devoted to the bt Hell! of the Yellow
Fever Suflerers:

Samuel .1. Andrews,
J 11. Stiewaller,
Will. II. Steele.
.1 I tinner,
W. II. Chiles,
Wm. T. Gammon,
It It Ireland,
Frank T rigg,
A T Lwlnif,
Joseph Lliinn.
G. 11 Ualiiel,

Pee.k ,

Alexander Graves,
Thomas 11 ltayllss,
Win u Waviiian,
Z S. Mitchell,
T homas Johuson.

Genre
It. John.

K. Kyland,
Xcn. Kvlaiid,
F. Allen.
W. I.. Hickam,
H Smaller,

K Tutt,
W. G.
1. S.
Jno F.. Aruold,
M ni.
11. W II Tevis,
to o. S. Kathl'lin,

slatldtstl,
A . A. LesUeur.

Tito Public Schools.

N'unihi-- of pupils enrolled at the Public
l'Iio ds, Monday, September 2d, IsTS:;

Male. F'eniale. Total.
High school IT 3i 'M

Firs' Want :;. -- I
.',1 tin HI

Third 7 47 Ul
Colored '. !d 1W

J. l'UICE,

COUNTY COUHTPKOCEEDINQS

September Term. 1878.

t ourt met pursuant touiljournment.
lion. Jno. A. I'ralhcr, presiding Hons.
K A. Harnett and It. associate
Justice; Wm. ami George M,

Mountjoy, Sheriff.

McCausland,
Fulkerson,

A. W. Doulliitt, overseer of road district
number Is, was ordi red to a bridge ov,

near Mrs. lie lining's, on the Lexington
and Wnrrensburg road, uinl in an iienu.ed
ut.count.

Albert

tlomas

Sec'y

Jan.es Hord,
Steel, clerk,

red, that the heretofore rela
tive to widening the on Alexander Greer's
Und be rcscinded.and that the warrant issued to
suit! Alexander Greer be cancelled, and the

W . K be und he is hereby
lo repair saitl road, and bring Iu an

Itrmuetl account.

Keller.

Cliapm

Presen- t-

orderetl

lirani shop licenses were granted
Tnos. Johnson, Aug. eeiling, Jos. llaehr, Jao.
llaehr, N. Haerle.

loan grunted Jno F. Lagan; $"J0.
ciidered, that the county Lafayette

from the judgment rendered ng.tinst said county
by Justice James M. t ulluhan. in the suit of

Gammon mud County, and that tbe
presiding this court, John. A Prattler,
be and is hereby directed to sign all in

saitl uppeul, und to execute for
county on such appeal. to recover '. U.'i

fees.
The farm wits ordered
C'leik ordered to advert'sc lor for coal lor

county
Urdered. that T. Hamilton, judge of pro- -

hate court, tie requested to refund .U4 In here
tofore allowed in various sums, us bee in
dexing ami oiHning and adjourning orders, us
this court lias become satisfied that saitl fees are
not warrantetl by law ; and if said T. Gam
mon refuses to refund such amounts tbe prost- -

culing I attend

I

t

sentiiur. I Peak.

avert,
on

Itemized account
School loan granted cluus Keuck;
The following allowances made:

,v It scrvper lo II
triatoc

A Douthitt, for 40 ou
Kstusev. lor ill no

c M Common, for no

Jno. I. Kristoe, lor ill Oil

,lno. Mulligan, repairing bridge 2 nil

T. A. for .10 no

J. A. Anderson, So

Butler, allowance. . 3 (Ml

Kllen Murphy, 2 OH

John Kellsrmun. self wile.. 4

M. Hastings, pauper, und wile In on
II A K. Winkler. Collins lor paupers
II. supplies for paupers I

C. A. " "
). G liusjell. i.uarttr-- s saiary Saw mi

Ji l'eachee, keeping pauper lor Aug mi

Kliza.l. Talbat. pauper son 4 00
John Geehner. digging two l U"

Jno. K Arnold, in Merrymitn case.
Win. M. Jordan, repairing lull louk
Sirs James Kuycs, supply lor

M. certilled order cir. coi

J. Seaweil. coal tr county
Vunltevk Barnard Tinsley. supplies

limbute court
J. I). Conner, recorder's stump ex-

press charges
Hold. placing new pump.

Cliinu, board King
chas." Stephen Jobnsoq.

washing for
Geo. M. Mountjoy, services oounty

two davs
It being dark, .1. A. Prather, salary

F.

B.

of

T. vs.

G.

were placed hall of .'.'.V.'.'.'

strong witnesses Court

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
AULLVILLE- -

Still aud h it.
Hiuiicl Greenwood who left this city several

days ago for Khiisus ily, has written back lor
his family w ho leave week. Han is well
pleased with Kansas t ity, uud intends
it Ills future home.

Ir. (J'ltear has left Aullville at last. Kvery
was made by his numerous friends

him In Aullville, but U.-- Hill us in that.
We hope the doctor will be pleased Willi new
home, and do well.

Mrs John Kndley of this city, last Saturday,
presented Klijah with a quarter of a very lurge
white pound which flue aud
highly riavored. FJijuh returns bis thanks,

others will the good example.
Office. No. Aullville. Pleahedon't a
mistuke.

The country Is full of trumps ragged, dirty
and inuucyless begging lor something to eat.
They say they get work. Seventeen

of radical rule uud ruin has brought the
to want und beggary, und only re-

lief or salvation for the American people is
the democratic party.

wus a grand Sun, lay school basket
picnic at Graham's Grove, last Saturday. It
was given for the benefit or the liuptiat
at this place. Speaking, singing and eating was
the the day. The speakers were, C. O.
smith, Davis township; J. 11. Mcllatton, of
Lexington, and Mr. Welborn.of Concordia. We
understand that the proceeds of the lemonade,
ice cream and candy stands amounted to $;?.
The attendance was large, and all present scent-
ed to themselves one interruption for a
tew moments some varmint human shape
commenced improper language, but
immediately taken away, and all was
again.

A pleasant party took place last
day, at the of Mrs. Hooker. Aboul
fifteen young ladies and twenty young gentle-
men were present 'I hey indulged ill many

w. ....onj-st-.- i games. weevily was to
high, bus light lection. hot had the dance.

red In Ken-- 1 good music'.' be
ick and Corr. are are to music of a then
suspected bsing ''unclug to the singing

corniat, wmc-- wus very nue.wua
".eiotooj -- as me.T'new.l-i- i.wr,,!.,.,

Klljah hand lull
their attorneys, Mi-sr- s. ,,t his abilities cake cordial

ttsked Let of

tueir tinesses mighl court. Your was Higginsville, last
fudge Youngduosei attorney, the brisk

the

the
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but the ery for water still heard, other basi-
licas flat. went out on the
railroad thing was moving actively and the
grading soon be completed. we met
Gen. Jos il. Shelby, the largest contractor on the
road, lien Shelby has not u superior us a rail-
road contractor, and in tact he has not uit eoual

with Intent to kill. thus trail. He would muke Missouri
each

better

that
now.

been

who

Uav. L.

James

John

Ward
Ward

build
ravine

Ordi order made

John

School

Wm.

bond
Case

sold.
bids

Wiu.

for

Wm.

roads
roads

Heed

John

and

effort

yevrs

Satur

one of the governors she ever bad. He is
true democrat. Sound on the currency and the

tinauce of govurnment and nnd is out and
out opposed to working convicts outside of the
walls of the penilenliary. Ite is lor protecting
the honest labor the country against all
schemes. tl.IJAll.

Charles Tracy will huve
about three

A. Brown's drug store.

moved

depot.

Cheatham bridge the

VIEW.
his hotel realy

Ir. moved bis till' to

Prof. has uboilt completed bis handsome
resilience, und has into

and

jail

tho

next

beat

very

very

best

& F'ouiiiuinu, Irat'ey il are
building their respective drug stores.

Mayview has commenced to make u forward
inovt- - The new town has matte a start near the

Pucket A Son will commence, tins week,
to build their store-hous- which wilt Jsxiju
leet. They propose to carry in stock everything
the furthers want.

II . Waterhousc has his hotel about ready
commence issuing out good wholesome lo
the hungry Hcznc will a landlord that
will keep au eye open to the comfort of his
customers.

President Mitchell was here last Friday.
He t tated that the cars would our by

the tenth of November next, that is if no unfore-
seen obstacle presents itself. He says tbe trans-

fer boat is at Glasgow, ready lo pass the cars to
this sitle of the river, will be at Glas-
gow six days Irom last F'riday.

no

to

mi Saturday, August 31, Katie
committed suicide by hanging. She lived with
the family of Mr. John McVay. About daylight
Mrs. culled her up, to cook breuk-fas- t.

She got up anil dressed herself, and went
out of the bouse, and that wus the last they saw
of her until found dead. It seems that she went

9.1

to the stable anil got a small rope, that was used
for a bridle aud then went north about u

half mile, Into Judge Vickur's e, into a
thicket ot trees and hunghersell. she bail
selected her c. she found her rope was too
short, she then tore a strip out of her dress and
attached it lo the rope, tfcen she leaned a rail up
against the Iree which she climbed up on, so as
to reach the limb to she bad tied the rope;
then she stepped from rait, which sent her
spirit to a juM God, who knows the cause why-sh-

committed the deed. At the coroner's
there was no reason found, to cxptun why

she hung herM'lf. Ut-- was not found un-

til aboul o'clock ot the seine day.

Great scarcity ol water.
No deaths or births at this writing.

11 little plowing for wheat done yet.
every Sunday, at the Christian

church by Elder Hawsitn.
The annual of our village school began,

lust Monday, with Prof. Jones as teacher.
This term promises to flourishing anil well
atteniled.

Our merchants arc doing fair busines-- ;
our two blacksmith shops are well patronl.ett
also our tloclors wear smiling laces since

uud fever have inudc their uppcaruncc;
however, we ktiow of serious sickness near
this place.

The political scu is unite calm. The
meeting ami peechllyina, few weeks

produced a ripple. Washington town
us usual, will poll a solid vote. We

afraid of the "Grant Trap," though bailed Willi

visions of countless greenbacks.
Our railrouJ addition to Mayview ha at last

been surveyed and platted and our town now
alive to her interests, and wdl improve without
lurther lunderanees or delay. s.everal new
houses already way . 11 Elijah will
come he w ill be surprised at tile scarcity of
dog fennel, and the beauty of our scenery.

LAKE.

WAVERLY.

Pastures short.
Stock becoming scarce.

ami young leaving for school.
Hev. I.. Nortleet's pustorul year next

Sunday.

MAY

Schaub.

Geo. lteaiherage, of rarrollton, paid Wa
verly a flying visit last week.

Several persons iuuking preparations to
attorney directed bring suit for their the Marshall Fair, this week

recovery. Miss Ella Brow valine county, visiting
llonU of Columbus L. Shelton as over- - 1 the fan. t ly of Dr. Spencer llrown.

1. 1

M

la to
I n, nt is

seer, north half district number 3i, approved. I Jewell , of Carndlton, filled the Metho-

School mortgage of Chas. Huder ordered sat- - I tllst pulpit this city, lust Sunday.
ipuViI. Dry hot weather has retarded the farmers

Appropriation b. made be ofT.-rc-d as I from making preparations for fall seeding
preiiiiuois by the Lafayette Agricultural audi Miss Costelle, Woodfonl county, Kentucky
Mechanical Association. Judge 1'ratlier dis- - I will spend the lull with her sister, Mrs. Wm

Auiiropriation for repuirs Salt Fork I Georgle Hereford, of Saline, ami Miss
south .if W commissioner to let. Smith, of Lexington, were in town last

Wellington Saturday.
Chanel Hill overseer ordered to build, and I Tournament ut "Three Groves," September
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greenback

under

Uoy? ladies

bridge,
Julia

road,
21st. A grantl time and p!euant crowd ex
pected Everybody invited, and requested to
bring well nlled baskets.

Why don't rain ?

Our public school opened Monday
excellent corps of

Bettle C. James it. on Monthly
tend school in Kansas City.

It

to

Most of the farmers have commenced cutting
corn. They pay trom six eight Tents per
shock.

Gilmore and Minnie Goodwin entertain
number of their friends, on Tuesday even

nig, a most hospitable and elegunt manner
he grading the C. A A. railroad south of

town rapidly Hearing completion. The con
tractors expect finish their work by the l'dh

H . Kraiise, fees u roiul and bridge com'r :i of this month.
Il Inland, express and reg. bonds... :i ow 8 it that our neighbor, iir. Hoytl,

. II. Steele, lee uni so .. in,.ln,i,. ,,ame nut us an in.leM.tniiii.ie services court . INI v.'re"" - -
M. Mounljoy. serving papers on Jos. pendent ilemoorm, ami men itu.ngcs ueaoiong

Merrvmsn IS ia into the greenback convention? Inevery speech
exp.
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is extended visit among their numerous friends
They leave the Joe Kinney reach home
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Lalayette presbytery la now holding its session
at Map)ew,Oi ciurch, seven miles south of
town, having commenced on Thursday. The
meeting; is nroving quite interesting, with a

DOVER.
Plenty of peaches, but the quality is not so

good as tisiuil cause, drougtli.
If a gootl rain does not visit us soon, we fear

there will not be as much wheat sown as de-

sired.
Our hogs sre not dying at present, ami prices

are improving slowly. No sales over three and
a tiidf cents.

Mrs. Kheinhart, of St. Louis, who has been
visiting her father, Iir. Menu, ia making a visit
in your sister city, Kichmond.

Tbe Misses Garner, of Richmond, who have
been visiting the family of Mr. Groves, have
returned home, leaving behind them many new
friends.

Our farmers huve almost finished hauling
wheat, and are growing impatient for ruin, as
the ground is too bard lo be plowed preparatory
to sowing for a new crop.

We are glad to w. loome our young friend.
Miss Yula I'laltc'iburg, home, alter a visit of
several s spent in Sedalta, with her Bister,
Mrs. John N. FJdwards.

For the last seven or eight years, wheat has
proven a mors certain crop than corn, and even
at the extremely low prices ol the present sea-

son, pays better than corn. Beside it possesses
the advantage ot bringing money into the tar-ine-

pocket at a time of the year when it Is much
needed, and when there is nothing else to sup-
ply him therewith.

sii.ee the hard work and exposure, conse-
quent upon the harvesting ami threshing
season, we huve hud a good deal of sickness.
keeping our physicians agreeably busy. Since
the coolur dars have come there la some Im-

provement to the health of the community.
OSIKK.

schoolTnoville.
Stock wttlur very icarce.
Weather warm and very dry.
Hum, to the wile of Mr. T. Httrriaon a boy
Com in tnU purl of the country will only muke

two third of crop.
riouie of the funnel a are trying to plow, but it

14 ttlUlUbt lIItH6Bll)le.
Then will very little cuttle feeding in

this part of the country.
Mr. Ofiirxe Corder had contemplated celt bru- -

tuif hih bllvtr wedding, but owing to the delay
of the building it wa postponed

No fb at Im Mince the- death of Mrs. John Ben- -

ntt, which cast quite a tfloom over our little
villas. Our wrk shop was closed for Several
riuyu. as the foreman wad in Mr. lennetl'e

air. .iu Kflon corier ouh tmnt a very unug
room tnr hi mother, nt Mr. Corder'a
und the old lady ha.- moved to it. She haa been
living with Mr. .larks on 0rder for the last
eiKhte-- yearn. VIMTOK.

EASfDAVIS.
Miss Mollie Webb will return from Nebraska

this week.
Mr. Met huney (not Mc(.'leury) is the leader of

the choir ut Oak tjrove.
Mr. Will Lonier is reuding Medicine with Iir.

Carthrae, "our beloved Luke."
Leave your dunes with Messrs. Grimes &

Venable fr the silver wedding presents.
Mr. Boone Mnjor's silver wedding will be

celebrated. September JTi, on his birthday.
Miss It ivilla (.order in in Lexington, ut Cen- -

trul College, but uot as a pupil, we regret to
learn.

yuite a number of young Utiles from the
country speak of going to Lexington this
winter, lo take lessons from the accompli? hetl
l'rof. Chas. Uimbel.

Mr. George Cooler's silver wedding will be
observed, October In, as we learn that it is u
double birthday in the family, viz. The oldest
son uud youngest daughter. We hope Mr.
Curder will respond to the wishes of his numer-
ous im-nds-, and open his new house ut least on
that day.

William Ityer. confined in the Lexingtun jail
for robbing Mr. John Itrowu's house, is writing
piteous letters to Mr. Hrowo and others, to pro-
cure his release. He came to Mr. Brown, pro-
fessing to have paid his last quarier for a meal
in Warrenslmrg; that he had walked from there,
stopping in various places, begging for work,
and hail been refused. He said be would work
thankfully the balance of tne year at fifty cents
per day and hoard. Mr. Rrown took him into
his family, anil treated him as a gentleman.
While the lumilT were at church, he got Into the

ouse, searched trunks, drawers, &c, and took
several articles of jewelry given by hia
laughter, Mrs. Simons, on her death bed, toller
sisters. A visitor (Miss Jessie) staying iu the
house, discovered that ber valise had beeu
searched, and a handsome gold pencil that she
remembered looking up, Just before going to
church was missirg. 1 bis led to liver's detec-
tion, us he was the only person on the premises
while they were ut church. Ihe matter wus
kept imiet until Dyer went to town, Monduy
when .Mr. ltrowu followed him uud issued i

warrant lor his arrest. He gave up all tbe
missing articles, except the pencil, which he

to have lost. He wrote the lady a
curd, acknowledging the theft, and hoping no
suspicion had rested ou the family. (V) Now.
he begs the very parties whom he has robbed
if articles given by ttie dead, to procure his re

lease. "Tefe esf I'f ei. '

LETTER PROM MICHIGAN.

Allkoas, Mich.. Aug. T., lsTs.
Epitoi: Intkllioxnckr: perhaps some ac

count of my trip through the fruit lands of the
northwest will interest yourreaders. 1 left Lex
ington on Monday, ami went to Sedalla; saw

Mac." at the Lagle otlice, took a look ut the
towii.und left on the evening train for Boonville.
The next day I took a drive of twelve miles
south ot that city through a beautiful country,
similar to that south of Wellington. The corn
crop of Unit section is not good, owing to the
lroiight. Hie wheat crop is aboul like ours. The
people of Boonville an very much like those of
.exinglon, iu their ways antl methods of doing

things. Iu one thiug, however they excel us,
aud that is in the number of flue, fat, handsome
mules one meets at every turn.

After leaving toonville 1 went to Hannibal,
and spent a day looking at the orchards there .

found a considerable quantity of apples in
some orchtirds, but the crop is light. There is a
large cave in the vicinity, but I did not have
tune to examine It. although it is said to riva
the famous Kentucky cave. Hannibal is a busy

luce, uhout S.ootJ inhabitants, und does an im
mense lumber business on the U- - K. XT. and
Hannibal A St Jo, roads.

lelt in the allernoou for Louisiana, ou the
aiuer. "Lake Superior." The trip down the

grand old Mississippi with its besutilul islands
green to the water's edge, without the strip of
aamt-hi- ir which one can see In the mutltlv Mis-

souri; with its bold hills, looking
in the distance like gigunlic balls of solid green,
ami covered with a blue huic that softens the
outlines ot tlie mugnitlcent picture, is one of tte

st enjoyable things on the trip, and of all the
m til ronles of summer travel, thi trip Irom St.
Louis lo st. Paul is the belt to my taste. The
oBlcers of the Keokuk Northern line are very
courteous, lin-.- l spare no pains lo secure the
coin'orl 4i their passengers en the fcplcndid
steamers of their line.

Al yniney, the "Gem City." 1 found plenty
of apples, but the price was too high. 1 spent
Saturday night there. The scene in the beauti
ful park is one lon to be remembered. Tbe
band playt: in the pavilion three times a week,
antl thousunds or people, from the richest to
the poorest, congregutc to listen to the music.

wutch the plush of the fountain'fone of the
flnest in the country) , ami seem to enjov it more
than I can estimate. (Juincy also has perhais
one of I he most beautiful cemeteries lu in west.
There are many flue raonuaieais. one built by
Rodgers, the wajon maker. Is of marble, the
vault of the. eutne, tbe whole costing thirteen
thousand dollars. The soldiers' monument, on
one of tbe old Indian mounds, ia also very

Atier leaving Quincy 1 weutto Warsaw. Ills.,
und theu to Keokuk, Iowa, at the foot ol the
UesMoines rapids on the Mississippi. Tbe
corn in Illinois is very good, but the wheat lu
some parts is badly damaged by rain. Travel
ing through the country a perfect stranger I have
been by turns taken for a drummer, railtosd
agent, politician, (why, 1 don't know), undone
fellow tuok me for a machine agent. I wanted to
thrash him, but as he was considerably the
largest I thought I would let him off.

Afler truveling over the state I concluded to
stop here, as tbe trutt crop ef all kinds Is good
and ol fair quality. The corn crop is what the
people here cull good. 1 suppose it will yield
about 25 to 30 bushels to the acre. The soli is
about like the sund in Graham's branch, yet
these people seeut to get good crops by rotation
ami good farming. I saw a Held which bad
been cleared eleven years, and the owner said it
would cost fllty dollars per acre to pull tbe pine
stumps out and get them oil the land, yet tbe
man bud a good bouse, barn, Ac., and money
in bunk ull made off of that miserable. Bandy,
rocky land, und ull by good farming. The
farmers here do not get any for their pro-

duce than in Lafayette county, and tbe taxes
are about the same. Why tbea is this tbas ? The
wheat here doe: not seem to make as good flour
as ours. I have seen nothing in the state to
compare with Kobinson's "lied K.," and to
judge by the bread I should think it was made of
second rate flour. This letter is too long. Please
send nie the Intelligencer to this place till
further notice. From the TRAMP,

eondlv number of deb gates in attendance. On I Richmond Conservator: Capt. J. H. Turner,
Sunday there will be two sermons during the editor of the Carroll Record, is a candidate be.
dav. with basket dinner on the grounds. lore the repuulican-greenuack-iaU- conven

1. M. YOL'Rs. i tlon ol Carroll county for tbe legislature

H. J. E. Ahrens
Has durioi; the last ten days and is now

daily receiving bis advance STOCK of FALL
liuiuis. Call and examine the choicest and
prettiest line or lull dress 1'KlNTd iu the
"' atiK.iltf

"Wanted.
Coal miners wauled by the Carbon Coal

& Mining Co. la Kausas and Colorado.
Will pay six and a half cents per bushel, at
Scranton and seven and one half cents per
bushel, at Osage City, Kansas. Steady workand prompt pay. Apply to

KOBERT CKAIG.
au24tb Supt. Osase City Ks. -

HOBS FOR SALE.
1ff HE" of nice healthy young
IXJXf HHI..S. Suitable to follow
cattle. M resilience is five fnilea .

soiiuicasi oi Lexington, Lafayette couutv. Alo.
ri"lJ J'Efll UAVIg.

STRAY XOTICE.
ri'AKi-.- up ny i harlee U. I'uvne1 and posted betore James 11. Barnsa justice of the peace in freedom
lowu-hi- of Lufayeite countv. on the

? ' OI August, A. 1)., 1H78, .ONfc. BAY-M-
Rh. ten or eleven years obi; branded withthe letter "A" on the b it shoulder: right bind..oi wtiiie, anu collar marks. Aunralsed attwenty-By- e dollars. sepe--

NOTICE OF RESIUXATIOTV.
rpo all persons concerned : Take notice, thatundersigned guardian of the persons andestate, ol Mary K. Karrell. William A. KarrellMargaret K. Karrell anil Tina r. Farre .minors will apply to resign his guardianship otsaid eslates at the November temt. IhTs, of thfrohate court r.f Laluvrlte countv Mo

septT-- it UKIAHFAKKKLL, Guardian.
ADMIAISTKATOR'S XOTICE

LKTl'KltS of administration ou the partners! oBlunken 4 Heal. (Fred. Blank7:deceased,) were grunted to tbe undersigned cutthe i!,th day of Augi.st, l87d. by tbe ITofaatacourt of I.aluyett. county, Missouri.
A I; persons having claims against Baid Mtalsare required to exhibit them to me tor allowancewithin one year alter the dale of this notice, orthey may he precluded irom any ben nil of sucbestate; ami it such claims be not exhibited with-in two yeara they will be forever barred
sept7-5- i4Mv TlllJtiNTO.V,

Administrator..
COLLECTOR'S .OTICE.

I WILL meet the of the county Mthe places and dates mentioned below:
Sent. SOih ami Oct. 1st and 2d, at Wavelix.. .
kc.i 31, 4tn and Sth, at Dover. "

Oct 14th und loth, at Concordia
Met. Pith, ut Aullville.
Oct. 17th. lHih and P.iih, at Higginsville.
Oct. .'1st, 22.1 and 2.1rd, ut Mayview.
Oct. L'lth, ifith ami 2iith. at Mt. Hope.
Oct. 23ih, 2:ilb aud :nh, at Wellington.

1. s. FCLKKICSON.sept, I. County Collector.

AUMIXISTRATOR'S 8ALEOF
REAL ESTATE.

BV virtue of u renewed order of sule, mude atthe August term, of the Probate courtof Lalayelte county. Mo., the undersigned
administrator ol the estate ol William Shelby'
d ceased. will seil ut public auction, to thehighest bidder, lor cush in hand, in front of theCourthouse door, in said county, on

MONllAV, OCTOBER?, lsTS,
between the hours ol t. n o'clock in the forenoonund live o'clock in the alleruoon ol that day,during the session of the county court, all iheright. title, interest and estate of the said WilliamSheliiy, deceased, in uud to the following de-
scribed reul estate, eiiuste. lying and beiug Imsunt Lufayetle countv. Missouri li-n- .r Th.
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter ofsection twenty-iw- o (221, township forty-nin-

ls), runge IWetltv-llv- e I2.1I.
Given uu ler my hand, this Sth dayofSeiilerru-be- r,

ls.s. uugT-t- d THOMAS SHELBY.
.ttininisiraior ol win. Shelby, dec.ead.

TUlSTEESAlaC
VT"EREAS, Isaac Sailor und Margaret Say--

VV lor. Ills Wile, hv theirc.ertnin -! ,.f ..
dated April 1, !;, and recorded in the recorder s utiicc ol Lalayette county, Missouri.
Ill deed hook No 2M. Ut llse 'l-- . ru.nv,...H ...
John Hurd. as trustee, the following described
iracis oi mod. situate. King and being in thecounty ot Lalayette. and state ol Missouri m.
wit: The east half of the southeast ouarterof
section twenty-e:g- (jbi. and the southeastquarter ol the nortiieusi quarer of section twen- -

, aiso nu.e ee t (lit) acres off the east
side ol the northeast quarter of the northwestquarter ol stciion fl teen (15), all in township,
lorly-rig- ht 4). of mice twenty-eigh- t (28 , in.trust to secure the paymen' of a certain promis-
sory note or bond ami interest notes in said deed!
described; und whereat, a par: ol said interest
has become due, and default lias been matte inthe payment of same; uud. w hereas, it 14 J

vided in sunt deed of trust, that iu case ollSe
death, resignation or absence from sunt state of
Missouri, or other inubilitv to act ot the said,
trustee, then, and in that event Robert Taylor,
ol the county of Lulayette, and sluie 'ol Mis-
souri , st request ol tlie legul holder ol said
note or bond ami interest n .tes, may proceed to.
execute the powers granted to said trusts? Us.

uid deed of trust; and, whereas, thesuiu trustee-i- s

absent trom the state of Missouri; now, tbertslure, notice is hereby given that the uudersitfe-e- d,

acting trustee, at the request of the legal
holder ot said note or bo. id and interest notes,
will, in accordance with the terms and condi-
tions ol said deed of trust, proceed to sell tb
reul estate therein described, al public vendue,
to the highest bidder, lur cosh In bund. atltte.courthouse door, in theciiy ot Lexington, ooun-
ty ol Lalayette, uud slute of Missouri, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9rii, A. 1. ln7o.
between tbe hours of nine o'clock lu tbe fore-
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, to satisfy said note or bond, and Interest
due thereon together with the costs and expenses,
ol executing this trust.

Given under my hand this 5th dav of Septem-
ber. PCS. ROBERT TAYLOR.

sc pT Acting trustee.

Tilt:
KANSAS CITY EXPOSITION

OF 1S7D WILL BE

THE GREAT FAIR OF THE WEST.

IT WILL BE HELD ON

September 16, 17, 1, 19, 23 and 21.

$20,000 in:premiu m s.
oflered for Agricultural Ininietaents.

Maniilactures. Mechanics. Machinery,
and Horticultural Products. FlueArts, Textile Fabrics, Ilotses, Odtle, sheep.

Swine and Poultry, and nlreadv more applica-
tions from exhibitors hae lironVeoeived lhau at
any previous Fair, assuring lite
Grandest Exhibition Ever Mfltaessed In The West
making it h worthy exponent of the linlusirlal
ami Agricultural Intervals ol Missouri ami Kan-
sas Ch let' umuns the many attractions offered
will be the

TROTTING AND RUNNING RACES,,
in which more thnn OXB HrXDRKD of the
FASTEST HORSES IS THE WORLD ARE
EN ThRED.

On Tuesday, Sept. 17, 't.TJXA," ,n fastesttrotting Mare on the turf, record. 4:15, will trota race against time, lor a purse of HI .000
On 'Itiinsdsv. Sept. id, "RAaXUS, tkoKing of Ihe Turf, record, 2 13, will trot for

Purse ol tl.WMi. T
On Saturday. Sept 21. "SMTJQOLER , Thsi

Champion Trotting Stallion, record, 2:15W, will
give un exhibition of his marvelous sliced for a
Spen d Purse ol tl.uoo.

II side these acknowledged champions, the
lollowing horuHure entered 111 the regular pup-te-s

:

llops .oi 2 !; Great l a l. rn. 2 :15S s
Uui-.e- 2 i'i ; 1.1 t e ,2.Jli: Cubnur.2 .ill-- 1

V tlo.d . 24; Scott's Thomas. 2:21 illoueseuer, 2.24; Dame Trot, 2:22; Edwin For
est. 2:ls; Aibermuiie, 9:19; Adelaide. 2 lS;Darby, 2:24; Scotland, 2:22t,; Indianapolis.
2:21: Tliorndale, 2:22 ; Lady Tnrpln, '4:23. Dick
'C.-I..- O..H...H.I ?t - .... . .. n, , .w, win. ... iiiiii is , itiHiuiji uir laruestami Unest ussemhtuge of Running and Trotting
Horses ever gathered together west of the Mis-
sissippi river.

These ure not the only attractions. Music,
Entertainments of all kinds. Picnics and Mili-
tary Displays will be on tbe grounds during the
wees. Auuiiuaui uccuiurnouuuoos are ready
lor ull who muv come. The railrouds offer re
duced rates from all points, nnd to tbe entire ex- -
uiuiiion tne uiimisstou charge is only MF1II EM S.

i ou cannot afford lo miss tbe Kansas Cit Ex
position ol 1?"S.

Fur lull mlormation or Premium Lists,

D. 1.. HALL., Secretary,
Kansas Cllr. !.

ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION AND FAIR,

Sept. 9th to Oct. 12th, 1878.

THE ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY" AND
RAILWAY will sell Round

1 rip Tickets to St. Louis at FIVE CENTS FEU
MILE irom Stations on Its line, as follows :

SUNDAY", SEPTEMBER 8,
Tickets will be sold from all Stations on Maim
Line and Branches: good geing Sept. 8th oulwi.
good returning till Sept. 14th only. e

MONDAY. SEPT. 9, 16, 23 and,3Q,
Tickets will be sold from Moberly and, all Sta-
tions east of Moberly, including Columbia
ftrancn ; good going day ol sale only; good re-
turning for 6 days only from date of sale.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 17, 84 and OCT. I,
Tickets will be sold from all StatlonB north of
Moberly to ami including Oltumwa; good gotnic
day ot sale only; good returning lor & days ouiy
irom ouie oi sale.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11. 13, 25 ft OCT. 2.
Tickets will be Bold from all Stations west of
Moberly, includiug Ulasgow and St. Joseph
Itrunches; good going day of sale only; good
returning lor S days only trom date ot sale.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13. 19, 26 ft OCT. 3,
Tickets will be sold trom Moberly and all Sta
tions east oi Aioneriy, including Columbia.
Branch good going duy of sale only; good re-
turning lor 3 d-- only from date of sale.

TICKETS SOLD KVERY DAY
From Warrenton and all Stations east of War-rent- ou;

good to go day of sale only: good re-
turning lor 1 days only from date of Bale.

During; Fair Veek
OCT. Ttli to lath iDrtusive,

Tickets will be sold from all Stations on Main
Line and Branches every day, commencing
Sunday, October 6th, till Thursday, October lo.
inclusive; Tickets good to return till October IA,
Inclusive.

No Slop-Ov- er Tickets will be issued.
No Ticket will be sold without an Admission

Tit ket to the Exposition and Fair, for which SO
Cents Extra will be Charged.

TUOS. McEISSOCK, C. K. LORB,
lieo'l Superintaaeat, Uen'l Paas'r Aft,
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The Ciei in ui parliament opened last
Mondav.

m W

Sam Kantiall has been lor
congress.

Yellow lever is but little abated i

its virulence.

There is great financial depression iu

Turkey in) wonder.

The democrats of Massachusetts are
going lo lilay possum.

Hon .ICS B.ackbuin has been re-

nominated lor congress

A general pai li meiitary election takes
place in I'anada next Tuesday.

Manufactures have taken a very e:i-co-

aging start at Atlanta, ll.v

Secretary Thompson is on the stump
iu Indiana more civil service reform.

Uoberl l!onuer has declined t be-

come a candidate lor mayor ot New

York.

Blaine? Blaine? Oh. yes. the man
from Maine. His bloody shirt has been
wavtvl hi vain.

Tin- - wovkingmen ot Newark. N. J.,
passed stiong y resolutions a

lew iiays ago.

The irrepressible Mayor Bowman, ol

Hast St. has been put in jail tor

coii'.i mj-'- . 't court.

lion. Nat. Head was nominated for

governor by the New Hampshire repub-

licans la-- t Tuesday.

t)ue liiiudi-e- and s:tccu tanks ot oil

are hauled on some days irom Salaman-

ca to Uochi-tci- " X. .

Nearlv five bundled immigrants
arrived in New York last Saturday.

This sounds like old limes.

It is announced that the bids from

bank for the cu- -t ody ot tiie state funds

w:ll be opened next Monday.

Large democratic gains in Vermont,
and republicanism routed iu Maine -'-

... rv enough for one campaign.

Yesterdav was set apart in Ohio, by

(iov. Bishop, as a day ot prayer tor di-

vine mercy upon the afflicted south.

The New Y'ork limes says that there
has been a reduction in bank capita! in

New York, of U.71''.'"'J since. l?7o.

I'rank A McKeen was nominated for

Governor by acclamation, by the demo-

crats of New Hampshire, last Tuesday

Blaine says that fonkling has no

chance ever to be president. vViiat

C'oukiing thinks of Blaine's chances has

ri"t yet transpired.

An explosion iu the Abereorne mines.
in South Wale- -, Tuesday, resu.led in

the death of I men a heartrendin- -

and appalling calamity.
- . .

An idea may be tormed ot the terrible
fatality of yellow fe.-e-r from Mr Lar.g-stat-

s order for l.'J'-'i.- i ready made Collins

to be sent to Memphis.

No less than six Denver mining, mil

ling, and toil-roa- companies tiled

ot incorporation with the secrcta-r- v

of state ot Colorado last week.

Ino (1. Tliomp-o- n thinks that tin

democrats will carry an even dozen o

t',; lliiio cougres-ion- al districts. I hey

now have eight out ol twenty.

Dr. N'obeling who attempted to

the Kuiperor of (ieruiany, diei

'luesday. of congestion of the nt

upon the wounds he re-

ceived.
A large tire in Bremen, the norlheri

part of St. Louis, last Tuesday. '1

t.r,etl .'Jloo.ooiJ worth ot property
consi-tin- g piiwinalii' of an asphaltum
faetory and a lumber yard.

The bane ot politics just now is tin

terrible ignorance and d magogism o

would bo of the people ruiser-bi- e

place hunters, who would start
ol armed men to gain notoriety

and ofjice.

It is reported that ieu. Miles, and ar
excursion party of ladies and gent! men

were surrounded by Bannock Indians,
iu Yellowstone Park, recently, am!

massacred, together with an escort of
twentv-seve- ti soldiers.

("apt. D. H. Mclntyre has been nom-

inated tor representative in Audraii
eoimtv. No better choice could havi

been made, .is he is a high minded, hon-

orable gentleman, a good lawyer, and

an experienced legislator.

The Spriiiglield Kepubiicau is of tin

opinion that the democrats will carry

three out of the four congre-sion- al

in Connecticut. It says that Mr.

Saunders ia certain ot ii.

the first, Mr. Tuelps in the second

Mr. Wait (republican) in the third, ami

ZWr. Bishop (democrat) in the fourth.

England is beginning to look to Amer-

ica lor cheap cheese. The new s'y'c
political economists.who claim that we

do not need loreign trade iu order to
prosper, mav not see any encourage-

ment in such straws as this, but prac-

tical business men will hail them
of bettertimes lor the country

A Hartloid correspondent of the

Springfield Republican says: "As ai
unprejudiced observer of Connecticut

politics, my own opinion is that the re-

publicans will nut have the senatorship
to uuarrel over next winter.'' It is as
sumed, of course.that the next house will

be democratic, a position that is not
questioned anywhere

A crowd of people was amused, one

evening last week, (it Elizabeth, X. ..
bv a potato race between John Jackson
and Philip Sabine. The race was to
pick up one hundred potatoes, laid
yard apart. and carry them separately to

baskets placed at the end of the line-- ,

and was won by Sabine in i'J minutes
and 6o seconds. The winner was ci m- -

pletely exhausted at the close.

The Keescville.X. Y.. Republican trn s

to " et ahead of the Whitehall Times'
fish storv thus: Edison has invented a

machine for condensing the noise ol tin

elevated railways of New York, running

it down a pipe to the battery, loading
it on the sou A steamboats and dump-

ing it near Brattleborough, Vt. (ireat
man. that Ei!". The

people expect to can the noise

and sell it for fourth of July celebra
tions.

THE BANK ROBBERY CASE.

When wo wrote up the bank robbery
case last week and the apprehension of
OfTutt. Reniek and Correll. it was un-

der the firm belief that tho men in

arrest were tho guilty parties. Wo had
becu present in the jail when the wit-

nesses from Concordia fully identi-

fied, them and though they them-

selves protested that they could prove
an alibi, their statement made little im-

pression upon us at the time, as persons
accused of serious crime nearly always
assert their innocence, and the proof ot-

tered by responsible men, known to us,
and who could have no interest but in
the conviction of the right men, seemed
to us conclusive. At this writing the
case is one of the most singular that we

hive ever known On the one hand
Messrs. l'icken, Deuehler. Wilburn.
Bruner. and Ivetick swear positively that
they are the men. and on tho other a
cloud ot wi nesses swear that they were
at such places on the day that the crime
wa committed, that it would have been
impossible for them to be at Concordia
also. The uncalled fot effort on the part
ot the Warrensburg Standard to make
it appear that Johnson county demo-

crats would swear anything to clear
bushwhackers and their allies Irom ac-

cusations of crime, will scarcely hold
good even with the most blinded parti-
san, when some of Johnson county's
best citizens, such as Esquires Violet
and Jordan are among the witnesses,
and when one of Oll'ut's strongest wit-

nesses. Mr. Wm. E. Borthick. was a
I'niou soldier. There is no disposition
upon the part of our citizens to mix up
politics or war records in the case, and
we can see no good reason why there
should be with anyone. The desire here
is to see the men convicted, it they are
guilty, and to acquit them it they are in-

nocent. They were arraigned ior prelim-
inary trial before Es.piireBeck.Iast Mon-

day morning, at V'i o'clock, and through
Their attorneys. Messrs. Rathbun. Shew-aite- r

and HieUin, asked lor a change
ol venue to another ju-tic- e, which was
promptly granted, the case being turned
over to Esquire Caliahan. Monday af-

ternoon iaw points were dismissed, and
all day Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-
day and until or 10 o'clock iu the eve-

ning ol these days, the time was de-

voted to hearing testimony, the state
introducing some eight or ten witnes-ses.an- d

the defense thirty lour, with quite
a reserve, which they did not call on.
It - impossible for us to give all the
evidence, but in order to give an idja
ot it we will briefly review the main
points of the testimony on both side- -.

Mr Fit-ke- the cashier ot the bank,
stated that t ffut and Reuick were the
men who robbed the bank ; that Kenick
wa- - th-- j man who jumped over the
counter and held him, while Ofl'ult

threatened him with his pistol.
Mr. Heuchler. a saloon keeper, wiiose

place is opposite the bank, said that he
heard tiring, came out. saw ( tll'utt at
trout of bank, with a pistol in his hand;
r m back to get ids own pistol, when he
came out saw Mfutt. Reuick and Correll
going north, toward their horses: that
h ; tired at the men. and that Olfutt re-

turned his lire. He recoguized all three
o the prisoners. A. I were riding bay
h .rses.

Mr. Wilburn, a lawyer, whose office
is near the bank, was at depot, heard
ti ing. ran toward place, saw three men
m Jiiting their horses; after mounting
s.i.v them lire at recognized
K tuck and Correll as two of the men,
o the other man he did not get a lair
V ew, and Couid not ideiitilyhim. Ail
w re nding bay horses.

Mr Herman Keuck had seen ffult
at door ol 1) ink, ran to get his pistol.
wm.ii iie leturued the men were gone.

A boy named Braeckiein saw three
m-- ii pa-- s in in in the roail while in a

w igoii. just alter the robbery, cue and
a h a. I nines sou'.ti ot ( ouconlia; rec-

ognized OtFu'.t as one ot the men.
Mr. Kroetiecke recognized Offutt as

one ot me robbers; saw mm irom li is
-- tor.- window.

It, appeared in evidence that tho rob-- b

rv occurred at li o'clock, p. ni.,
Thursday, August J'jlh.

Among other evidence the following
w is offered by the defense:

Mr. Win E. Boriliiek. who lives a
halt mile Irom Fayetteville, in Johnson
county, about liiteeu innes Irom Concor-
dia, testitied that (JtTutt took dinner with
him, at Lis. Borthick's. home, between
twelve and one o'clock on Thursday,
August L'Oth. This was corroborated by
Robert Turley, who also dined at Bor-

thick's.
Mr. Dawes, a shoemaker at Fayette-viil- e,

saw Olfutt in that place between
twelve and one o'clock, August ;'Hth

Wm. Matthews saw OfhiU in Fayette- -

vllle between and twelve o'clock,
a. in.. Augu-- t L".nh.

John Cargo, a firmer, rode with
Olfutt Irom Fayettevillu t.iward Colum-
bus (which is about nine miles, n little
south of west from Fayettovilie) to
C irgo's house. Rode some two am I

hail miles with him. It was 14 o'clock,
p. in , August "Mi, when they parted.
Noticed the clock when he went into the
h use.

Asa Hyatt, deputy postmaster, taw
O.l'utt in Columbus between three and
lo ir o'clock.

J P. Wright saw Olfutt in Columbus
between .1 and 4 o'clock.

Mr. (Ireonwell saw Olfutt pass his
house, riding into Co uiubus. between ii

a id 1 o'clock.
Esquire Violet saw Offutt at Colum-bu- -.

riding tn a southerly direction, be--:
and 4 o'clock. Knew him well; knew

his father before him ; Offutt had burnt
a good character since the war.

Mr. Whittsett. who was driving a
wagon toward Columbus, saw Offutt
piss him. iroing in the direction ol that
towu.about i o'clock ; his horse appeare i

to be fresh aud bad not been hard rid-

den.
Walker Henderson, justice of the peace,

saw Offutt in the drug store at Colum-
bus. Thursday afternoon, about 4 o'clock,
O.l'utt was in the store, when he. (H )
entered it Oll'utt's character since the
war had been good. His evidence was
corroborated by that ol a Mr. Houx.

Esquire Dalton saw Reniek, aboutone
o'clock, going into Columbus, with a
ba-k- e on his arm. riding a gray pony.

Jacob Graig lives 3 J miles west of

Columbus; rode to town wirh RMnii'k

about 10 o'clock, a. m.. Reniek on gray
pony.

.Ino. M. Dalton saw Kenick pass his
house at 1 o'clock.

S).U ire Isaac Jitrilan snys Kenick cut
corn tor b?m until 11 o'clock, whuu he
saul ho wouid quit as he had to go to
Clurpburi. The above evidence in ro--
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gard to Reniek was corroborated by
Virginia Correll, Orlando Offutt aud
Jefferson D. Kenick.

Mrs. W'oltenbarger, Mrs. Slavons and
K. Slavens, her husband, went to Co-

lumbus on Thursday, August 2lith, left
there about 1 o'clock, and met Thomas
Reniek riding into town on a gray pony,
with a basket on his arm.

Titos. Renick's mother testified that he
came home at noon.

Mr. Ray Olfutt said Correll was at his
(C.'s) father's on August --'utu. Correll
went to his brother's. R. T. Corroll, to
work at a sugar mill.

R. T. Correll says Riley Correll was
at his house all day August 21'th.

Jos. Merrell took dinner at R. T. Cor-rell'- s,

on August L'lHh, saw Riley Cor-

rell there.
Correll and Reniek live some three or

four miles west ol Columbus.
A great deal of evidence was offered

to corroborate and joiu together what
we here allude to.

There is a mistake somewhere, or
fa so swearing has been done, and with-

out having heard all of the evidence we

should not like to pass an opinion upon
it as a whole.

The evidence was closed Thursday
night, and the court adjourned until last
night, when the arguments were made.
Judge Wm. Walker led oil for the state,
and was tollowed by Col. (leo. S. Rath-bu-

Col. Henry Neill, for the state,
then spoke, aud the evening's debate as
closed by Mr. Robert A. U cklin, for the
prisoners. The court adjourned at 10:45
p m. .until S o'clock this morning, when
Judge Win. Y'oung and Mr. J. D Shew-alte- r

will close the argumeuts. Mr.
Hick ins was his maiden speech, and
at its conclusion he was congratulated
by many triends upon his etl'ort. From
several expressions which fell Irom the
court we judge that he will render his
decision promptly at the conclusion of
the arguments. The courtroom was
crowded during the speaking last night.

Reuter's dispatches Irom Constantino-
ple, under date ot September 17th, con-

veyed the intelligence that Mehemet
Aii Pasha, who was sent to pacify
Albania, was mobbed at Y'acona.a town
sixty-seve- n miles northeast of Scutari.
He fled from the place and took reluge
in a shed, but was pursued by the Alba-

nians, who called upon him to organize
an attack against the Austrians. Upon
refusing to comply with this demand,
Mehemet Aii and twenty members ot
his suite were massacred. He was the
ablest of the Turkish generals during
tho recent war. Bv birth ho was a
Prussian, ot French descent, the name ol
his youth being Julius Detroy. From
the time that he ran away to sea to the
day of his death, his life was one tilled
with adventures and remarkable suc
cesses. He was the second i urkisu
plenipotentiary at the Berlin conference.

The following was given to the as
sociated press last Tuesday : Tho cur-renc- v

balance in tho treasury v

is ll,:.o.ioo, including the .1'.,000,- -

0"o held for redemption of fractional
currency, and L':;i;.;u;;;.0i)ri coin, includ-
ing about Slo.ooo.oiio standard silver
dollars; of jcj'.V 'oO.Ooo fractional cur-

rency issued in over $4.i0,000
are outstanding. and ot 3c and 5c pieces
issued iu Iff'!-- ', probably over Sl'.ijO'J.- -

oOu are outstanding : entire amount of
fractional currency outstanding,

Applications were made to
the treasury yesterday aud y lor
7'V-X.".-

' silver dollars.

We repeat that our democratic ex-

changes should correct the ticket at the
head of their columns, very few of them
having it right in all particulars. Some
of them which have the names in lull
give the office ot superintendent ol pub-

lic schools as superintendent of public
instruction, which is wrong. The first
is the legal title ot the office. The tick-

et should read : For supreme judge,
Elijah H. Norton; for superintendent
of public schools, Richard l. Shannon ;

lor register of lands, James E Mellcn-ry- .

for railroad commissioner, Archi-

bald M. Sevier.

The Emperor ol Germany in his
speech Irom the throne to the reiehstag.
last Monday, said, in speaking of social-

ism: The federal government think
now as formerly that extraordinary
measures are required to prevent a fur-

ther extension ol the already wide-spre- d

evil, and to pave the way Jor its
extinction, ami that such measures
should preserve the liberty ot citizens
in general, and only prevent tho abuse
of liberty by which pernicious socialist
agitation threatens tho foundation ot
lite and all culture."

It is thought that tiie J latch-Glove- r

muddle in the twelfth district will b
adjusted, and that but one democrat
will be left in the field. This should be

done by al! means, even it !he aspirants
before the convention have to be set
aside The congressional committee
should act in the matter and act prompt- -

j ly, and forget partisanship lor men in

the greater interest ol their party's in-

tegrity. This is no time to run the risk
ot losing a congressman on account of
local quarrels over favorites.

'I he St. Louis Republican ol tho 'Jth

inst. contains s lengthy notice ol an
article contributed by (jec. Wilson,Jr.,
of this city. to the Saratoga banker's con?

ventioft, advocating a slate bank curren-

cy founded on national bonds. We have
lead the article alluded to, and find it

to be weil written and lull of informa-

tion. The Republican, with the demo-

cratic party of the west, holds thai a na-

tional treasury note is preferable to

the batik uote suggested.

Hendricks and Hampton !s the ticket
which Alexander H. Stephens lavor3
for the next election. He says that he
is physically Incapable ot acting as vice

president, and that consequently his

name is out of the question in connection
with the place. Jlancoek, he thinks, is
not available. Of Thurtuan he expresses
no positive opinion.

There is bitter complaint in New
York City over the lact that the Buffalo

elevators have advanced their rates,
thereby counteracting the benefits from

the low tolls recently established on the

slate canal. The remedy to western
i . i. : I tUo"nippers ' niv -

wair iuuio mm ol. uiiuia

It will take the official returns to fully

Inform uh ot the result ot the election in
Maine. It in pretty certain, however,
tbnt Eugene Hale is beaten lorcongrfss.
tha the election of state officers will o

to the legislature, and that there U

wmiling and gnaohiug oi teeth ia the re
publican camp.

Personalities.

'ansuschek intends Tieitfng North Carolina.
The ottmaaier-Renert- tl bas thirteen little

Keys.
Mute Treaaun r Gut A was in Kannaa City

Thursday.
Mist Annie Mounijoy la vinttlng at

Colli mtiiu.
Juke Conner aweara he la goiug to invest iu
anti-iu- t. "
Ueo. W. Garr, K.( called on the Intelligent

rer Monday.
Thvre Is A. Widdt-- in anltne county who ia

nut a troiuuD.
Gov. rnrljia baa returned to City

from bit trip eadt.
Air. Wm. Wentworth returned Trcm Virginia

one day I net week.
Mir Minnie David ha been quite ill thin

wek, hut ia better.
It.mtou Trauscript: To niake a mango read

him your lat poem.
Senator Maine ib announced for another west-

ern trip, next month.
11. m. J ode ph. lNilitzer, baa returned from a

short vimt to Kuropr.
51rn. John Clowdsley got back from her visit

to Saline la at Tuesday.
M. V. Conkllng and wife are exacted home

next Monday morning.
Mr Hog-tufle- r, ot Cincinnati, has petitioned

to have his name changed .

Mr. K A. Slater, of the lligginsvilte neigh-
borhood, called yesterday.

Mrs. 8. W. Nichols and Miss Anna K. Smith
tell this morning 1'ttr Liberty.

Miss Julia K tiray, of the Kltr.abeth Aull
Seminary, has been ill for some days.

Mtdfbipman M.L. Wood, IT. S. N. , is here
hdling hi TaUier, Judge W. T. Wood.
Messrs. J. K. I.ee. W. C. Atkins and S. V

Hilllard favored us with calls Tiiuraday.
Miss Sallie Christopher, of St. Louis, ia

vlaiiiug Miss Fannie Porter, of r.s city.
Mrs. Mary Thistle, our gen. lover corres-

pondent, houoreu us with a viaA yesterda;-- .

Mus Willie Mmnls, ot Carroll county, in vis-

iting trieuda iu this pluce her former home.
Capt James Taahudi, of St. Louis, an old

steauiboatman, died on Thursday of lat week.
Jerry and James Cbaniberluiu leave next Mon-

day for Columbia lo attend the Slate University.
Mr. A. C. Goodrich, western pasener agent

of the O. & M. K. It., wai in the city Thursdav
last.

The editor of the Chicago Journal calls I." tali
the Turkey of America, lie Lhinks of it leCiiii!e
he likes turkey.

Mr. Robert Marshall, of Pittsburg, brother of
Hon. Itenj. Marshall, is in the city visiting his
distressed relatives.

"Montezuma" in the title ol a new opera in

five acts, by Verdi, which Is lobe brought out
at the Seata, Milan.

We received pleasant vi&ita, Tuesday but,
from Messrs. ('has. L. Kwing, J. W. M. Fulton
and Frank Campbell.

P. I. Man: In order to appreciate the lull ex-

tent of slander us a mutual diversion you must
juin a musical society.

Mr. Adautmn went to leep during council
meeting, last Monday night. It must have been
an interesting session.

Wallace Chambers and Samuel Chsney left
last WedneKday for Fulton to attend school at
Westminster College.

The universal condemnation of the press it be-

ing visited on those fathers tif young ladtes who
tar the top of the front gate.

Mrs. A. T. Johnson and children, and Mrs.
Krank Kriehn and child, of tins city, left tor a
viit to Illinois, Thursday.

Mr. Thos. Walton, who had been quite ill f r
Some weeks, waa able to occupy his seat at l!ie
council room, Monday night.

Mrs. Lizie Clowdsiey. Miss Annie Hays and
Mr. W. It. Cobb honored our compoelng roi--

with their presence last night.
Philadelphia 1 Hues. Karney hat a perfectly

disinterested way ot asking the workingmen to
pod their earnings in his hat.

We've been looking lor it and it has come at
last. A rural inventor has patented a pudi--

gate top to facilitate courtship.
"A woman can't put on any side-sadd- style

when she goes in a swimming. She has e.th r
to kirk out like a man or get drowned ' '

liail Hamilton is Miid to be the writer of "An
Open Verdict," the new play with which the
Maudard Theatre, New York, will open

Mr. J It. Parsons, traveling agent of the St.
Ltuis Time, was in the city, last Tuesday and
Wednesday, and paid a pleasant iit.

Mr. U I.omax. oi Clay towimuip. paid :is a

pleasant visit yesteiday. He wa talking "cow"
quite enthusiastically for a phlegu.alic man

Mr. J. i) Lesueur's iiltle Bt.n, Willie, camr
near dying, lant Wednesday night, having a
succession of spanms lasting almost an huur.

Mrs. Thos. P. AUer-- , of this city, left, la-- t

Monday evening lor Lexington, Ky. , where tdie

goes for an extended visit to her sister, Mrs.
Howard .ratx.

Mr Thos, W. Carmichael was in the citr
Tnur.-da- y uud culled on the Intelligencer. He

his staler, Mihs Maine Carmichael, in
the UAptist college.

Mr. Robert Tauoman returned from Jefferson
City, where he ha been acting aft foreman ol
the United tate grand Juiv. lut lhur'Iay
morning, quite unwell.

The Heliat, Me., Journal remarks that if
it is true that there are seventy-aeVe- n luuides
ia the humn head some people have aeventy-bi- x

of tbtui in their chins.
Mr. Henry Slaughter came home from Jnrkan

county one day lant week. He is jut n rovei --

Ing frm a severe illness. We acknowledge the
Ootntdinv-n- of a friendly call.

' lo not marry a widower, said the old
lady 'A ready made fmttly is like a plate ot

cold pntBtoiia ' "Oh ! I'd soon warm them
ovi r,' replied the damsel and ahff aid. "

Mr H Wjlkergoes cant this evening to buy
goods. His known taste and Judgment insure
our people a well selected stock of dry goods to
choos'- Irom this fall. He will be absent about
one week.

Mrs. lr. A A. Karris and her children, and
Misa Allele Allen, of Htrkman, Ky., refugees
from yell7 fever, are visiting at Thomas O.
Young's, in this city. Mrs. Karris whs a Miss
(Jol'ter, and a sister of Mrs Young.

Which college has the prettied lot ot glr!s is
the question now agitating the snips. The ver-

dict is not unanimous by any means. The
opinion of each cn be ascertained by noticing
which church he atteu(Ja

Mrs, .saiah Thompson, of Clowr irorc, V
( ., has been married twenty years, id is the
mother of twenty children, born singly. Hsr
tuband is described as a delicate man. never
weighing more thin one hundred and twenty
poiinds-

Maurice Htrakosr.h and August Wtlhelmj, the
celebrated violiniptn, are expected to arrive In

New York by the steamer ( eltic Wil-hel-

will begin his musical season in America
at a concert in Stsinway Hall, on Monday, Sep-

tember ii.
Meters. Kdwin Howmuii aud Charley Car mil

b'lt our city, last Tuesday morning. lor Burling-
ton, jowa. They are deat-rvin- young men and
good pnnU-rs- , aud we wljh lor them success
wherever they may go. We an (.lieerfully
recommend them to the craft.

A Mrs. , whose husband is an emplob
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad company,
living between Washington and BludeiiHburg,
gave birth to five children, three girls and two
hoys, one day lutd week. At lust udvie.es the
mother and her litter of children were all doing
well.

Mr. Ho. Anderson left our city last Tuesday
ev mug lor M. Louis. Having purchased an
inteiext in the O'Faltnn flouring mills, he goea
there to take charge of the office . Mr. A., who
is oup of our ino!l intelligent and companion-
able gentlemen, be missed by many wurm
friends, epeually among th fair sex.

The first uf the Marie operatic
concerts will i f given at Stelnway Hall, New
York, on the 3nu inst , wild the lullowiug

Marie ltoe, prima donna; bignor P.
Bngnoli, tenor; Mr. W T. Curletou, baritone;
Mr. lilunjeiibt rg, 'cello, and Mr. Ferdinand
Dulrken, conductor of the grand orchestra

Mis Km ma Aoboti uud Mr Hess have Joined
force aud this season Mtb Abbott will be thy
prima donna ol Mr Hess's company. "Faut"
will be the opening opera, in New York.
"Mnenou" nnd 'Marihu" will follow, alter
which The Bohemian Girl," ' Higoletpj" and
"TheChiimsof Normandy" will be given

Hicfcward, push backward.
The hat off my head.

And frizilo my hair
As If just out of bed;

Lengthen, still lengthen.
The trail of my dreM,

And squeeze in my waist;
Til, I breathe my distress."

John Bragg, the last of the
four distinguihed southern brothers, died in
Mobile ou Saturday, I he 17th IPbiltdoIphia
Times. There were bat three brothers, Uenvrul
Brixton, Thomas Bragg, of North
Carolina, and Judge Joho Bragg, of Mobile.
They were all born in North Carolina in

Warren county we think. Their father was
an honest man, who made his living by bouse-

carpentering. The boys had the right stuff In

them, and became rm-u- . Wiluiiastown (N

C 1 Star.

It is Baid the Russians in Ktihstenje,
on the Black sea, are again arming the
batteries which they dismantled
month ago, and that orders for the de-

parture ot Uiissjap troopa have been
t pouubyrojarided.

Council Proceedings.

City Ha I,, Monday, Sept. 0, 175
Council met in regular session.
Present Mayor John, Councilmen Ballard,

MeCausland. Crowder, Jordan, Walton, Abiens,
Adumnonand IHrken.

Minuter of last meeting read and approved.
Upon motion of Mr. Crowder, the council sut

as a board of appeals.
Mr Joseph Hook, who was given permission

to address the board, asked it lo explain whv the
valuation ut lib property had been raised from

to $7-- 0. He did not complain ul the lu-

cre tfed assessment, but only wished to have the
action of the board explained. This was done,
and Mr Hook retired, satisfied.

Mr. Mccaiialaitd read a petition from W. 1.
McKay, asking the right to open a wood,
coal, andloiage yard, to 1e allowed to do his
own buying, selling und weighing. Petition
lubbd.

Ittgiater ivttd petition from Aull's Savings
Bank, asking tliat the tuxes oil certain lot be
abated, us they weie occupied by paupers, who
were thus prevented front becoming a buph--

to the city, lvtiliou received, and pray er
rallied.
Hegialer read petition from the

asking that alley m block - ! paved, they pay-

ing one-ha- ll the uohIS. Petition received uud
tiled ami prayer of p titioiiwrs granted.

Collector's report received and tiled.
Treasurer's report und Uleil.
The ordinance introduced by Mr MeCausland

regarding regular und hpecial tuxes was adopted-Claim- s

Hiuountiug to 14s,lt were allowed.
An attorney's claim iu the, case of Aull's

Saviugs B uik vs. City of Lexingtou, being dis-
puted, Mr. I Ahrens, ol committee on claims,
asked for further tune to aetlle the dispute.
Time granted

Mr. Irigg, having received permission, ad-- d

res ted the council in regard lo writs of man-
damus, which would be served during the
week, to force the paymeut of bonds iu the
Hat belt case.

I'pou motion uf Mr. Bui lard, the engineer
was instructed to repair ifle alky between Clin-
ton and Slate streets.

Mr. Ahrens introduced au ordinance regard-
ing the gas district, which wan adopted and
ordered printed.

Mr. Ahieus introduced the following :

Itesolve 1, "I hut the mayor be uuthurued to
appoint a o mini tire, of winch he ftiali be chair-ma-

lo lake l pa to have the city ordinances
aud charter rev Med, reprinted and boiin'l, lor
distribution; and that the uinemlmeuts lu the
eh urter be printed with the name.

Keeoliition udupted.
L'pon uioitou of Mr. Walton, the engineer

w instructed to repuir Water street, Irom
Kobiusoii's mill lo the terry lauding, the cost
not to excel d LVi.

L'pon urn t ion of Mr. Bui I aril, the register
was instructed to advertise for bids, per
toot, to put down and repair curbing where
new pavements are to be made.

l'pon motion of Mr. Ballard, the engineer
was iiittruetnl to make an esfimale of the
amount ot curbing needed where new pavements
are to be made and old on-- s repaired.

l'pon motion of Mr. iMckt-u- , the n ghiter was
instructed to adiertise for bids lor guttering the
north nide ot south Irom Mulberry to Lewis
streets.

L'pon motion of Mr. Walton, the assessor's
book was ordered put In good condition, it
needing binding badly.

I'iiou motion ol Mr. Crowder, the members
ol the council who sal us a board ol appea's and
equalization, were allow f.t per day for their
Services

Cpuu motion of Mr. Crowder, the register was
iunlructed to advertise for bids for curbing the
etl side of Mulberry street, from Krauklin to
South slice's, and for a crossing.

l'pon motion of Mr. Ballard, the engineer
wan instructed to adverti-- e lor bids tor curbing
ou outb street , between Muin- - ross and Poplar
strett. us the property owners wer ready to
put down tueu p .veineiiis.

Upon motion of Mr. Walton, the assessor was
instructed to add the uevv gas district to his

book, so th.it it Could be la&ed.
Mr. Met .turdand introduced an ordinance that

shooting gallerps be made to pay a license of
$lu tor every live days, they having been, here-
to; ore, charged no license. Mrdinanc to take
e fleet from j:ud utter its passage. Adopted.

Mr MrCau.-dtin- introduced an ordinance
that pediier be charged license ot $U per day ,

as at pre.-e-ut they could oul take out a license
oi mx aud many ot them, not wishing
to do that, eold their Wiiiei and swindled the city
out of the leaving before it was discov-
ered. irdinance to take effect from aud after
ita passage Adopted.

Mr. Mc aiiIan I introduced an ordinance In
regard to miming the .ire t ttmt lies parallel
with North street, uud one square north ol
North street, and hut it be known as Wash-
ington Avenue." t irdinance To take effect from
and a fb r its passage. Adopted.

L't'Oii iii .diou of Mr. Walton, the register was
lustructed to ad v en Me for bids to build an ad-

dition to the cat. ib 11 by U teet. accoiding
to ttie pi nit and np'Cillcaliou-- of the
on itnpioveiiieutn and repairs. '1 he lower part
of this structure is to be ued as a coal-hous- u,

and the upper as a kitchen.
Mr. iKLuiMlanU moved that the council re- -

ciud what it h td done ul the luit re
garding work on Eolith, Cedar, Water and Mul
berry et reels, and crossing ul Commercial
Hoti-- L -- t.

Mr. Jordan o tiered the following.
I hat the register be instructed to
lor bid lor culvert, rock wall uud

In till on Cedar street, between t rankitn am
wutli .iliveis. according lo lh- - plana und opec:- -

tiriLllotin ol Hie pivenl eugmei r.
Ue.iolUIotl ! .'I.
l'pon motion of Mr. Ahrens, the engineer

wa to make an entimatc tif the cost
f grading the earth work in front of Mr.v Pom- -

eroy 's on otlth street, fiom tho
western to tl.c eastern limit, und report at next
meeting ol council; und the register wusotder- -

ed to miorm Mrs. poim roy td the action of the
ouri'il.
Mr Jordan, moved that the bids for work, be

laid over until the next regular meeting of the
council . Lost.

Mr. Ballard moved that ttie council hold an
adjourned meeting fin Pnday, ."September 13th,
for the purpose of opening the bids for work.
Carried

Mr. Walton, having removed into the second
ward, tendered his resignation us councilman
from the Urnt ward. Resignation accepted.

Mr. McCaiulttiid offered the following:
Itenolved, Ttctl the th inks of the council be

tendered Mr. ttaiton tor his eflicieol services,
and that e regret his resignation, t arried.

The mayor appointed T. J . John superintend-
ent ot the calaboose for the ensuing m.intb. Ap-

pointment continued.
L'pon motion of Mr. Ballard, the council ad

journed until Friday, September l.'Ith.

A I t: H N K I M K KTINU .

KlttPAV KVENINii, Sept, LI, 17$.
(Council met pursuant to adjournment.
do-- C Thoncus uppenred before the honorabie

body, pray iig ;tiat the assessment on the frrj
bout be placed back to the or.ifuul assessment of

.1,010. which was done.
Council proceeded to open bids for city work,

The city printing was awarded to the Kcgister
Company, at three routs a Inn- for publishing

advert isemepta, and seventy-flv- e ceuti a quire
for blanks.

The contract for furnishing rock to the cala-
boose for one year was awarded to Penedict &

Holwell.
The contract for delivering broken rock on the

streets was awarded to Benedict A Hoi well.
All bids for work iu alley in blocicii rejected.
'I he committee on ordinances instructed to

draw up an ordinance making the work on alley
iu block 1 binding and legal.

Klection for councilman in tlrflt ward ordered
to btf hebl (;n the '.'4th inst., at the usual place
of voting. The following judges uud clerko
were uppointed for suid election Judges Paul

Adam Kupple, Kmunuel Kaster.
Clerk Thus. (ibhon und Howard Williuni.

Council adjourned till next regular mcttitf
unless sooner convened.

The North American Heview is fast
taking the lead among American mag-

azines with men who dosiro to keep
abreast of the times. Tho fcieptember-Oetob- ei

number which has jubt reached
us contains the following articles: J

the Reformer any Longer Needed?" by
Georgo V. Julian ; Tho Readjustment
ot Vocations," by William T. Harris,
LL. 1).; "Torpedo Warfare." by D.
D. Porter, Admiral U. S. Navy ; -- What
is Inspiration?" a symposium, by Rev.
F- - H. Hedge, I. U., Rev. E. A. Wash-

burn, I). V.t Hv. Cbauncey Giles, Rev.
J. P. Newman, D. O., Most Rev. James
Gibbons, 1). D.j Archbishop of BaRi?
more, and John Fiske; "Civil Service
Reform," by John Jay, Chairman ot

the Commission on the New York Custom-

-house; "Alfred de Musset." by T.
8. Perry; "Kin beyond Sea," by the
Right Hon. AV. E. Gladstone, M. P.;

Contemporary Literature." It is pub-

lished at 651 Broadway, New York, and
tor sale by booksellers and newsdeal-

ers generally.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
AULLVILLE- -

Mrs. S. H. Hooker left hint Sunday lor Knob
Nosier und Clinton, on a visit to relativea ut both
pi sees.

Kev. Mr. Jones preached at the
chun h last Sunday. Histexiwua, ".eek lirrt
the kingdom of Uod."

We bad a fine rain last Sunday nieht. It came
too late To do the bite corn any good, but it
cooled the air and laid the dust, aud came Just
in time lor

Mr. Isaac Itead, formerly of this city but now
of arthuge. Mo. , is in thia city. Mr. Ked is
a good looking, clever gentleman, and we un-

derstand that he is to be married to Miss lora
Wilhay. oueol" the most stylish ladles in south
Missouri.

Lnbl week bills were up all over the city,
calling lor a relief meeting on Saturday, but it
luded, or wus postponed lor the action of the
city council. II they wait for the city council
to aid the yellow lever nulTerers, they wont get
much aid, for the city treasury iB about empty
and not likely to be replenished soon.

Your correspondent, last Tuesday, wa in
Miss Jennie Hooker's manufacturing establish-
ment. He saw while there wedding outfits
being made up, of line and beuutilul goods,
trimmed in ull the luteHt styles, should be be
lueky enough lo be one of the guents, he will
give you the particulars. i.ook out for a big
wedding.

Ou last Saturday Mr. Ueorge Osboro offered
a premium for the best suckling colt by bis
stullion, Ned Forrest. Ten colts were entered;
they were ull very line. Mr. Chas. Hooper,
of Havis township, had a colt on exhibition
which look the premium. Mr. Hooker will
have Ins colt oh exhibition ul the Lexingtou
fair, and will certainly beat any suckling colt
thut will be .'present. Quite a number ot lar-nie-

came lo the city to witness the colt show,
umkitig it a lively day lor Aullville.

Still the vood things come. Ou last Monday
Ulijah received a bottle .of blackberry wine,
labeled, "From Miss Maltie to Klijb and the
editor uf tiie Intelligencer." Thanks to Mies
Muttie for the bottle of tnoat excellent wine, but
fclijah cunnwt trust the editor of the Intelligencer
with auch good wine. He might get tight, and
he being. a candidate for the Legislature inu.it
keep itobr the people, want him to move the
legislature against buv. I'helps in convict labor
otibitde of the wall ol the penitentiary.

There are three ChriHtiau denominations iu this
city and neighborhood, that are able to help the
hufleiers of the south, and us yet bey have tak n
no steps in that direction. Christians are
the ones who ought to be tirL with their dona-
tions for the sick, poor nnd needy. The Lord
whom they worship and obey, hart said to his
followers if they have not charity they are uo
sounding braha und tinkling cvmbal." Chris-
tian, the scourge is heavy upon our aoutheru
brethren. It may be that Hut permits the
scourge partly to leal your leeling aud christian
liberality. God has said that he loves a cheer-
ful giver. The Savior said, "maninuch as ye
have done it to one ol the least of my brethren
ye have done it to me" Thin is a sweeping
declaration. Let those who keep thtlr puree
strings drawn; against the biillerings ol their
fellow being! be warned. Christians, bbow sour
fatttt by your works.

Mr. Boyd, the greenback candidate for
off the cars Isrtt I hurs lay at Aullville,

believing that it was Htgginsvlle, and when
the cars started lor Lexington he discovered
that he was not in Higginville. Ky this time
the cars were getting undt-rgoo- head way and
be hallowed, bawled and beckoned lor the

to stop; but nary stop He then staled
to thor-- at the depot that be had received tin
nomination from the greenback convention, and
that he had that day to make a at
Higrimville. one d the byst in b rs then said,

'.Mr. Ibiyd you certainly have been dru.kmc
bs'l wtiinky. or you wuld have known thai
this was not lliggtnsville; but sir, if you wa-.- t

to make jour greenback speech, you can lnt
I apt. Thornton's warehouse, uud o eait aii
day it you chitosc. We will lurnifdi you witu
good whisky und beer, but you won't t a dem-
ocratic vote in Freedom township, and your
speech lure iu Capt. ihornton'a Wiirehoti
will do much good as it woul I in IliggiiiB-vil.V.l-

the democrat have no e f.jr any such
hypocritical democracy as yours. Ths demo-
cratic party is running Maj. A. M. Lay for

a man that knows all the towns uud the
wants of th- - people iu the district, and Oh
gallant Lay will never make such u blundering
misdtke us taking Aullville lor Higgiusville "
Another aaul, "Mr. if you
were elected to congress you would not gt there
if you went there by yourself; you Would stop
in Indianapolis, Wheeling or Harper's Ferry,
Mipposing that you were in Washington City "
A third mau huid, Well, Mr. Boyd, you de-

clare yourself an t candidate lor
congress; bow is it that you received a nomi-
nation troin a convention; is that independent ?

To this question he made no reply. A fourth
person said, "I'leuae tell us, Mr. Boyd, what
are you now V are you a democrat V ' ' l am."
said Boy !. "Ym," taid another, "Hell is
full ot such democrats." At this stage of quiz-ain- g

and iUistiomng Mr. Boyd put out on foot
for HigKinvtl)e. and with his black carpet-ba- g

in his hand und his coat tail Htanding out be-

hind bun, the crowd concluded that he more
resembled a cirpet-bngge- r or a drummer for
some second rate boar-lin- house than a con-
gressman. Mr. Kditor, it is Mrange that any
of these greeubackers rail themselves demo-".ra- t

It is impohsible for them ever to have
democrats. Th y ar political :

they have no bitiiniite democratic father; thev
are the lerceiidant9 of Ham, the lather of the
radical party. Y'ou know that th deceendants
of Ham are a tricky aet. They will do to watch.

KLMAH.

WAVERLY.

The ruin Sunday evening refreshed everything
Whew How we d' sleep these cool nights.
ii. Ciay Rees, editor of the Sentinel was in

tnla city ia-- week.
(h, how those boys do sigh, since the school

girls said gond-hy- c.

Mr. Andy Francisco, of Higginsville, was in
thin city last Saturday.

Mr. N V Buck started to St. Louis this week
with a car load of fat hogs.

Stock at the s ile of Mr. Jos. M. Chrismsu last
Tuesday, brought good prices.

We regret to learn that our merchant. Samuel
Worrin, ts quite nick.

A. T. Wmsor contemplates Blurting to St.
Louis this week with a car load of tut cows.

ieo. It. Neul who has been in this city for
two waek-- t past left Monday for his home In
Carondelet

The meeting of the greenback party Saturday
evening in this city proved a complete farce.
affording considerable amusement for several
tipsy democrats.

Departures Monday: Mlte Mtnnie Goodwin
and Nannie Curler for Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
Willie Carter lor Lexington, to study dentistry
under Dr- - Kd. Meng.

MAYVIEW.
Some sickness.
Kefre-hin- g ehowers last Sunday.
Work on our new building progressing

finely.
I'rof. Jones and Itobert Moore, each have

very nickchild.
Mihs Bettie Fulkerson, of Columbus, Mo., is

visiting Ineuds uud relatives in and near May- -

view.
i our correspondent hopes to have more

leisure to devote to the May view department
in a few weeks.

Grand vocal and instrumental concert at
Mound Tralrie church Saturday night. I'rol
Snyder, manager.

Mies Kiiiiiih Saunders, of the Freedom neigh
borhoud who has been visiting Prof. Jones und
family for several wetk. returned home Iad
Mond.tr. She will probably return iu a short
time to atteud the May view school the coming
year.

Miss M. Llllie Graham, of Lexington. returned
home the Aral of this week, from a three we ks
visit to friends and relatives in this community .

Miss Lillle's expressive brown eyes, lively dis
position and winning ways, gives her a welcome
wberver she goes. Her many friends will ba
pleased to have her rusticate in this neighbor
hood oillte frequently especially suburban
gentleman of the growing city "on the hill.

I. !. CLAHK.

DOVER.

Much of the corn has been cut. but thr crop 1b

eh'irt.
Youni: flelcU of clover nre conxhlerulily ilnni'

aKl ly i1rtiill.
Ktv. Mr. Smith, panlnrof the Uuptmt church

has rt'tuini'il to his chaw. He has lirvn In
Tex us fur almnt a year.

The Hick are. roost of them, convalescing
Mr lyurt ami Mrs. T. Whi ativ, both ot
Whom have been quite ill, lire improving gratlu

Your competitor marie such tulnce-pie- of
my last letter, cutting the remarks on wheat
Into so many broken ilones, with which (o u.p-p-

the communication, that I will retaliate
now by not telling you that our farmers are re
covering from the At of laziness entailed by tbe
excessive heat, and ,re plowing In earnest.

Our high school open, Uonriay, the Ibtli. The
course of instruction is thorough, and though
the school is public," we usually enroll a
number of pupils from a distance The teacher.
three is number, are faithful aud earnest
workers, and it we are at all able to judge we

thiTik the Dover people oulit to be proud of their
school, but Hover cultivates the trace ofhiiinil-lt- y

and is proud of nothing, winch after all is
much better than to Unit into ck"Umi.

OMKIC.

WELLINGTON- -

New very scarce this week.
No deaths, births, marriages or political

a;ceclies to report.
Dr. M.nn i having a vtry neat lutie odiee

put up ou Main street.
Vachell itarnhill ha resigned his position as

tieket agent at this place.
There 1. a reat deal or sickness hi this neigh-

borhood at present, luoot all who are sick nave
the chills.

Elder J. A. Lord, assinti d by ISro. Creairer.
is carrying on a icryjiiitcrcsiing uncling al r'air-vi"- W

school house.
The coal IiMt'l on Water street has been rented

by W. I. Mcllatton (.0. They will be getting
out coal lit a few days.

Mr. J. A. (Jarr has rented his shop to .Mr. T.
Morris, who expects lo turn it into a wagon

shop. Mr. (Jarr intends lo build a new shop on
Main street.

Misses l.illie and Laura Kansas City,
Were in town this , visiting the laniily of
Dr. K igland. We are very sorry they did not
i cumin longer Willi us.

II. 'I'. Fates has opened a strictly grocery store
on the corner of Main and Itroad .streets. Ills
goods are ull fresh aud pure and be proposes to
sell as cheap as any house Una side of si. Louis.
We think he is entitled to a liberal share of the
custom ol the community .

The steamer .Jo. Kinney on her way down Ihe
last time took from this place twelve thousand
bushels o! wheal, and on her trip up she put off
here, thiriy-on- e thousand feet of lumber, thirty-tlire- e

thousand shingles, lorty thousand lathes
and about seventy-flv- e barrels of salt.

We often hear people talking about the oeven
Wonders of the world. We will give Them al) to
our readers, but will give them one al a time.
The Klrst: Egyptian I'yramlds. Tiie largest of
these is tiltf feel squate and i'M leet high and Its
haf-- covers 14 w acres ol ground. Now if any
one will save this paper aud tho next six num-
bers, perhaps they will know what the seven
wouders are. K. E. J.

GREENTON.
The liujitirft cburcii at tola place la on the look

out for a good pastor.
There U atill much bickness in this regivu.

Nearly every family ha had ita toll share.
Iteiijuinin Klliot, Jr. leave for bchool Hoon.

iten id a g'ud buy and deserves to auccceu in
life

The "Karma.- fever" .still rages in this vicin-
ity. M.iny of our voting men talk of emigrating
to that at me. Una fall.

Wm. :uiburn lelifor the stvte Normal School
at Wurrenaburg on the 4 h. He ezpecu to com-
plete the colir.-- e tbi.i year.

'1 he corn crop will be rather interior, owing
to the extreme drought, though we expect to
have enough, to supply the home demand.

Our genial Irteud, Mr. ii nry Slaughter is
again in our inid-- t. He tins Jur-- t recovered Irom
a vere nped of mcknesa and has returned to
the valley to recuperate. 7tt

Work ban commenced ut our new town n the
railroad; several humnens hout-- s will be put up
in ihe near future. Mr. Ifaggaly, our enter-
prising miller, will put up a magnificent mill at
the new place.

Why don't some of your enterprising corres-
pondents hunt up the Jumeo brothers and

them to own up to the Concordia job V

so, as to quiet the net vea uf the Johnson county
delegation.

Mr. hdilor, a.i dnncial (juestions ar- - all the
go, will you be so kind a to inform us of the
amount of greenback? and i.atioi al currency
existing in and the amount at the present
time V AUo the vole on the mlver bill, how
iiviiel iieiw.-.-- (leiiiourutTi and
lly anw-rni- these ju. titns you will confer a
lavor on many ol your raders.
J The .revival in ttie Cumb.rlnd church at
Ibia pUct- - ctill continues. There it a great in
terest taken in the preaching by all denomina
tion-!- . Long may work continue, lor

the harvest i great and uule-al- christian-- ;

join in an earnest and pcr.-i?te- effort We fear
many toule will be lost.

No let.
)ur Itlr bcylns on rtiemlay, the H4tli lnt.

I.st hjUir.i.iv tl k Lit being warm aDd i!ii
tLere iv but n small attendatiee

at the courthouse, and Coi. Kaihtiun', peei--
was pun polled until some future time which
will be duly announced.

1'eiiob Pickh Kuli the peaches with a drv
cloth, or pare tbi in ; put in the steamer over
a kule of boiling waler; when tender, re-

move to a jir. While Ibey are cooking tiae
the vinegar on tbe stove; when it com i to a
boil, put in eu.ir, cloves and cinnamon to
late; pour bollinif over the pejclie, put a
weifc-I- over thi iu and seal.

Kery man, woman and child not lu arm
should attend the fair this fill. In addition
to liberal , the management lias
made arruiiriiieiit to amuse the crowd ev-

ery day during the lntermi6ton of tbe stock
show. and. as the children :iv. "there will
be lots o( fun." We all need a holiday ; let
us lake it fair week, so that friends from all
p;irts of the county may meet each other.

Tomato Preserves Uemove the rind, cut
In thick slices t:ike euuil quantities of Iruit
and suyar. lake your porcelain kettle, put In
a Nyer ol fruit and one of supar; put in the
rellar lo remain over nilit ; in the morning
take two or more lemons, slice In the kettle,
and conk until the tomatoes aro done. Then
remove with a skimmer to a Jar, boil the liq
uor as thick as you like, pour over the Ionia.
toes ami seal.

Grape .lellj Place the grapes In a jar. and
the jar in a kettle ol w.irer: let them boil un-
til they are all crushed ; strain through a
stout cloth; II ripe g'I'fs. add on pound of
stiar to every pound of juice; 11 reen, a Id
one pound and a half of siiar; boil the juice
just twenty minutes, and have the stujar
heating in the oven; silr often to keep from
burning; when the juice liae boiled the prop
er time, add the hot sug ir; n move at once
from the lire; have your glasses rolled In hot
wait r. and pour in the Scalding liquor; when
cold, lay brandietl paper bu the top ol the
Jelly, or paste r over the topof the glas.

Elizabeth Aull Seminary.

There are now but tbn e or lour vacancies
in the boarding department of this instim-tion- .

These have been eng iged. Then-ar-

already quile a number in attendance
who are boarding out in town. The study
hill of the collegUte department had every
dek occupied veral uays sine. .so that Mr.
(l irleK was compelled to purchase a num-

ber more to accommodate: the daily Increas-
ing number. The following additional
boarders have arrive I since our last lsue:
Miss I .tl tl essious. of I'niontown, Ky.;
Miss Jiace It. Madeira, of Kansas t'tty ;

Misses Minnie (Joodwln and Nannie Corder.
of VV'axerly; .Misses ICekie Bates, of Texas
Prairie ; Miss Victoria Smith, oi Lawson ;

Miss Julia Sin i III. of Lexington ; Miss Lizzie
ttrocsbeck. of Independence, and Miss Lu-

tie Field, of I.ongwood, Mo., making n t"l..l
of forty-seve- n boarders. During the pa-- t

week the following day scholars have been
enrolled; Misses usle WiKle. Mary Jen-
kins, Nannie Kill, Kena H Hill, Sua'e

Dixie lliitcliuis ami Lull lia'ibltt.
miking au aggregate of forty-nin- and a
grand total of ninety-six- , so far, in atten
dance.

The Whitehall Times tells a story to
the effect that a little girl became a great
lavorite with the trout in her father's
lish pond, the speck leil beauties jump
ing out of the water to take food from
Uor tiny hands. One day the girl lost
her balance and fell into the pond, but
being buoyed up by some unseen power
she screamed lustily for help, when her
lather came to the rescue and found a
solid mass ol fish under his daughter,
preventing her from sinking. The
faithtul lish were determined to keep
their mistress from being drowned
their worms and bugs depended upon it.
Next!

Though there are quite a number ol
Chinamen in Memphis, they seem to be
entirely exempt from yellow fever.

A bottle of cement, a bucket of Daint,
with hammer and nails, will savo to any
household ten times their cost every
year.

A horse can be educated tOPinoke
and carry a cane, but he can't ftand
at a corner and leer at lady pedes-traiua- ,"

No, but ao(ea

THE STEPPING STONE TO HEALTH.

The ucqtii.-Otio- o vital energy is the stepping
atoty to iiealtti. Wheu the ey&lem lacks vitality,
the various organ ig in their duty, become
chronically irregular, and disease i eventually
instituted. To preveut thia unhappy Btule of
thing!., the debilitated aynteoi should be buttt
up by the use of thai inimitable tonic. Hostel-
ler's .stomach Hitters, which invigorate the di-

gestive organs and injures the thorough
of Ibod into !jlood of a nourishing qual-

ity, from whence every muscle, nerve and liber
acquire unwonted (Supplies of vigor, and the
whole ay st em experienced the beneficial eflcct.
Appetite return, the sytsteui Is lelreshed by
heal t bin Hlumber, l;iie nervs grow str-oi- mid
calm, the depon,ie'hcy begotten uf chronic

and au uncertain mate of health disap-
pears, and the sallow appearance of the ekin
peculiar to habitual invalid, and person m d

in vital energy, is replaced by a more be-

coming tinge.

Clifford's Febrifuge-Palatab- le, Power-
ful, Antiperlcdio and Tonic. Nature's
remedy lor fever and Ague. Never known to
fail in h single cine. This popular remedy dii-ter- s

from all other Ay tie rumt in beinx free
from all poisonous effect on the system; it
enters into the circulation and destroys all

poiuon, and thus eradicates the disease
w about producing any of those distressing

uch as tullnes and p-- in in the
head, ringing in the ears und partial deafness.
Try it once and you will never be without U.

J. J. UtCHAKIi.sON, I'rop'r,
eeptT-l- .t. l.ouia.

VARIOUSCAUSE- S-

A'lvancing years, care, sickness, diauppotnt-men- t
and hereditary predisposition all operate

tJ turn the hali gray, and titherot them inclines
it to abed pnuiuluielv. Atkr's Haih Vu.oh
will restore laded or gray, light and red hair to
a rich brown or deep black, as may be desired,
it aoltens and cleanses the scalp, giving it a
healthy action, and removes and cures dandrufl
and humors. Ity its faillme hair is checked,
and a new growth will be produced in all caaes
where the tolticies are not destroyed or glands
decayed. In effects are beautifully shown on
brathy, weak or aickiy hair, to which a lew ap-

plications will produce the gloss and freshness
ofyo'ith. Harmless and cure in its operation,
it ii incomparable as a dreading, nd is especially
valueo tor ihe null lustre aud rich Mens ot lone it
imparts. It contain neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil or color white cambric; yet it laMs
luiig' n the hair, and keep it ire.ih and vigoious.

KoK NALfc bY ALL lKAi.lvlts.
mayiyrlN'o..:.

LOOMIS'JHILL TONIC.

ireat has been Hn succe-- s aince its lntroduc-tio-

and by closely wut bmg it we have been
able to improve the formula. So tbat we now
have one ot the beat, cheapest and moat reliable
preparations in the market. as can be attested by
hundreds who have used it eucceslully . Money
relunded in all caseri where it fails. Oive it ft

trial. Trice W) cents.
d A. gb'AULKS A CO..

uiigi?-t- f Sole rroprietora.

AN ASTONISHING FACT.

A large proportion ot the American people are
today aiiffering In mi the effectaof Iyp psia or

d. red liver. The lt of thee dieapes
upon the nias.rea of intelligent people is nioit
alarming, making lite actu .lly a burden Instead
ot h plea.-j- nl existeocv of employment and use-

fulness, as it oiitf ht to be. '1 he e in no good rea-
son tor this, if you will only throw apple preju-
dice and okepttci-in- , take the advice cf drug-giat- s

aud your trien is, aud try one bottle ot
Oreen'a August Flower. Your epeedy relief is

Millions ot bottles ot this medicine
havi- - been given away to try its virtues, with

results in eery case. You can buy a
balu vie botlb- - for tun cent. Three doses will
rl!-v- the worst nee. ToMtlvely sold by all
d JC'I-i- s on the we-te- continent, myllyleaw.

As an elegant hair dressing stands Parker'
Hair lals:iiu deservedly popular lor Ihe besii-U-

hitir it product s, and its beautiful, cleaiiB-itn- c

and healing properties Commencing at lite
roots, it promotes a luxtiriaut growth ol young
h.iir, and linlailmgly restores gray or laded hair
to it original cwlor. giving a soft, rich and lus-

trous of great beauty. It is pleas-
antly cooling to the scalf, cleanses it from
dandruff, cures itching and humcrs, and stops
lulling of the hair. It is perfectly harmless,
exquisitely perfumed, never .oils the sk.n or
gums the hair, aud pleases everybody by lis
many t and atiractue qualities. Huy a
bottle from your druggist, 1J. W. II. Tevis, and
test Hi nieriLv

MOTHERS SELDOM REAIZE
That indulgence in truit anl caut-
steposiu in the milk which imltiee Colic or
MnilerH Inluntum in their mimng little ones.
To counteract these injurioiit-- effect tbe mother
HhouM use l'urkvr's Vdn-ge- Tonie. It strengthens
an-- correcLi her own nervou-- " condition, anl )

good eilecto nre imuarted through theiniikto
the chiUl, making it cheerful, free trom pain,
und to refrenhin aleep. Many Indie
BunVrihK functional disorders and Nervou.-nea-- s,

will be surprised at the comfort this strength-
ening t nic aiTord, us hy its e they llud relief
irom pain, und functional regularity is restored
Buy ail bottle from your dru&tit-it- 1). W. IJ.
Tevis, or a sample bottle for 1.1 cent.--- , aud teat
U merits. jtilytiinJeow.

Ir. C W. ItenAoit's Celery and camomile
Title are prepared expressly to cure Sirk Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic Hea'lurhe,

eiirtilKat Nervou-nes- ft and Sleoplcriflnesis, and
will cure any case, l'rlce, flitx- - cents a box, 30
plils, postage free. Sold by all tlruits. e,

No. ltKJN. KntawStrett, IWltiuiore, Mary- -
and. apJTyl

4ueral markets
Nkw York. Sept. 12, lTS.

GOLD All day at lVM Loris, Sept. 1J. 178.
CiRAlN Wheat hiKher aud irreiiuhir: No. j

red. lc cash; t(itf-!- epiember; ?9,(9itSc
ei"ln r; I'l ?ta?'J He. Nownib r; No. .! (In M;-f4- c.

Corn Mitw ;i.W3. v cah and Septem
ber; 3" ( leather; 3ll.!i.i7 'ic November Ua'
loei ; JOniJuSc caeh ; oia'-'l-e October; 2Pg
(JiJle. Ntiveiuber Uye dull; iAc.

Hi (S Fairly active; Yorkers and Ilaltiniorea,
ita.3 9rt; .t VX&ii mixed pnekimt,

;i:tiiiiW. butctierb' to select, iixi "iA.

3l.
IMtOPOSAKH FOR COAL..

Off if ok i olnty (lkkk. i
I.HXINtSTOX, MO., Sepl 11, 1S7S. (

YTI('K U hereby iven l:at seiied proposals
1 1 Will ) reei'iefl liv (! ruiititv i.tnn fifn- -
berTth, Is7. to lurnish coal for the county lor
die venr e'liuuieDCiiijc ovenoer

st ptU-t- d WM B. mTCELE. Clerk.

OXE CEXT HEVAIin.
i r.r i my premises, wnuoiii my leave, on
Lj b.ilurdtv. epleHiher . th. l7f, abound boy.
named GKUUiiK ItUuW'-- ,

hkc--1 uboui lb v ar.
Tins in to uotttly till per so i if, Interested that 1
will pay no dents ul ho contrcitiit; from aud
niter ltu ilule. i win j.ivlli- aiive repeat il
but no thanks, to any per-- u r.:urntns turn o
me, al my home one mile south of l.elnc'on.
Mo, epM-3- W. A. GOK1JON.

FOR HALF.
IKOW offer at pnvate can, aa

the estate ot Robert N. Smith,
deceased. MX'l'Y-M- AtMtfclS iK

Ivinir about 4H miles
southeast of Lexington, on the V arrenolmr
i ad, and adpmnng tiie tarm of Ma.iur Young.
Will sell in il nr 25 aere lots. A bargain can be
had bv immediate application to tbe undersign-
ed. Jo.KPH F. SMI Ml,

tepl4-:i- .

FIX SETTLEMENT,
NOTK E is hereby viven to all persons

in the estate ol Ciuisinner,
beeased, that ihe und- rsigned, adtumUtratoi ,

will apply to make a final settlement ot said
estate at the November term . l;s, of the I'robate
court ol l.ntayctte cmtnty, Mihsnin i, lo be bgun
and held at ttie courthouse iu the city f Lexing-
ton ull the second Monday in November, ls;a.

JOSfc. I'll CKL'ISINUKK,
feptl4-.i- t Admiutiator.

EE( I TIU' XOTK E.
LET I Kits on the estate of j

inn Mardhall, iecr:i8t'i, fffro fjranUM to
th" untirsitfMiMt tn the li'th lay of Septembor,
1T, hy the Trobutt; cuurt of Lalayeite county.

Al! ptTsou4 hrivinj? f.laimH aeaiuct snirt mtnte
an- rt'qiiirt'U in exhibit thriu to aic for allowance
within one year aitr the 'late of this notice, or
thevtudv be ir rlnib'il t'nm any brnortt of surh
etuite; aul if such claim be not exhibited witb-i- n

two years, tli-- will le forever barret I.
MlNhltVA E. MARSHALL,

aept)4-.- Executrix.

1IAL SETTEEMEXT.
N'OTlt K - btri-b- siven to all person a

in the pavtneivhip ettiate ol Rt'ybiiin
A Wenverlhat the uwbrsitfneU, atliniiiislratora
ofhairl estula, will apply to make a llnal settle-
ment ol ail estate al the November term, 187a,
of the Prnhiito coiiit ol Lafayette county, Mis-
souri, to be and lu-- at thecouilboii(e iu
the city of Lexington, on the second Monday in
November, 1K7S.

LIU ILS F. WEAVER, AdlIIP,.sepl4 THUai. B. WEAVER,

;PIBLIC ADniMSTRATOR'S
AOTlt

.TTI(;E is herebv siven that I have taken
1 f tntru'i', (September lo, ltT,H,) ot the estate f
Itenjaiuin Franklin Elliot, dectasetl, lor the
purpose of administering upon the same.

All tierannn having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit the natne to the under--s

ned for allowance within one year after the
date of n.y taking charge of it, or they may be
precluded Irom any benetlt of eaid estale; and tt
ttuch claima be not exhibited within two vears
from the diite of this publication, thev will be
forever barred. THOMAS STAN DISH,

'4 PnMi" A'tntKHsrr.-itor- .

FIXE FARM FOR SALE.
raiiu ol two nunrtrcilASPLKNDID miles south of Lexing-

ton, fur sale on reasonable terms.
AdiiIv to

mki'SO Lexington , Mo.

IlO;S FOR SAKE.
inn KAI of nice healthy young
IKJU JIuUS. Suitable to follow
cat He. My residence is five miles
souuieiit.t ol Lexington, Lalnyette countv. Mo

XOr A MISTAKE
TIIATiiGI?:;;:ERIIiS' i"vjofiis.

STdKfc'
norm

W AUK AM. Nofl.5iS. can heboughV tora anywhere in the nt . at 131. Dutch Ko
PEACHKS' wiMKli'8 ' Urll'a A1'PLES
"'I'1 .ioil.N K. JORDAN,

I.exiio;ion, Mo.
FOR SALE lfEXCHAsttE7"r

T V'r.M TO SELL MY ICOUSK. ANUX corner of Main anil Lncuatr:"yr.n ror prop-erty In icood loeafiiin n .u

Om"e.,to,vI,e.l,.eor,,''U'rU " Inl1''
W . tJ. MUSGROVK.

STRAV XOTICE.
TAKK.V up hy ( harlea H. Payne.

. before.! ami!, II. Brna jnatn e of the w in Kreeilom
own-hi- ol I.atayelte countv. on the $h

I Auf"al- - A- - "S. .ONOai.M.Uih. ten or .leten rears old; branded wiuthe letter A " on the leit shouliler; riKht bind

J.0. A. LUCHIIAKT,
U'r.i.i..M,iix,eB,atiBnpd ja

; ' "' ium ne aoea all haMlaMkind, of work in hit, line an cheap a. I.exiUKtooor any other nieclianica. All work warranted
.iu t oi bulnesBUiiriiig business noura.

''" """'LSuZ
Blacksmithing and Repairing.
T A M r.s p. HAI.L, liaving re-

el turned to Lexington to otay.
riolicn.1 ft fthan. ..t
nkr ue n rented liie.lmuhy ciowdaley A Wolawa, woere ba uready to do all kiudH ot lllacksautnlng. UeapeiKepuinng a specialty. JelStf

XOTICE OF RESIU.ATIO. "
rw-- o all per.ona concerned: Tak notice, thai1 the undeiBi-ne- d Kuaidian of the perxona amratatei ol Mary K. Karrell. William A. KarriuMarKuret t Karrell and Tina F. K.rrellmilium will apply Iu re.iun hi guanlianahln oi
Bald estate at Ihe Novemher term, 1S7. of thI'robate court of l.alavelle county. Mo

'"l,lI-i- t L'KlAtfFAKKKLL, jUtuinlian.
c. & A. II. K.

Xot I Kit for sale, at a reasonable price.
heavy umbered land, on

tin-- line ol the new extension of (he V &A. K. K. it is probably the l.eai tim.
IKFn Hlltn 111 mi .....u, ..(mum exceiuion. andis so located lhat the purchau-- r rn. if ileairablf.py Hie purchase money by selling t.o. to Iberadroaii. renuaeasy. Als a small faim fosal-e- acre.. Al-- o h desirable reiilaK ifI.exinKton Apply to J l. New or J . A 8.J"" iuhlu3 MltSA. I.JGHTNKlt

COLLECTOR'S .NOTICE;;
1WII.I. meet the tax payers of tbe county a.mm dates mentioned below :

Sept :t0th and Oct. 1st and 2d, at Waverl
ucl 3d, 4lti and 5lh. at l..ver
ict Kill ami lVli, al Concordia.

Oct. aii. al Aullville.
Oct ITtn. Ixth ami l'jih, al Ilifn inavdle. '
Oct. "Jlst, id and iiui. at Mavvieur.
Oct. Jtih. ih ami ith. at Mt Hope.
Oct. tb. 2Vlh and Joih. at Welii.,i

I". ft. KL'LSKKson,
6' "'- - -' County Collector.

FOB SALE.
HA INJ determined to leave

county 1 ofler lor Kale at a
b.n Kain tiie turm upon which I reside,, ui ii place, MJL

luuen irom Lexinirion, on th.. ... .VI........iirrKii.lnirif u...i i::.j,,,,UK lnl. ianaa oialitl. A. t. lolliiir. .liitliru Wn. p u- - ,

Jos. r Mliltn, K.--il . COIIBlstiliir nf !vn h,..,lnj
ami eutliiy acre- -, lyinx in a pi rleet niuare Thelund la o! excellent 'juality. aud is well inipror- -.... .....,ua a .ie.nns nouse, Cottaite, twebarns, three ponds, well, orchards, small rruilsJtf. . Ac litultin.. it .l '
7 si i i i. . . ; " me m at-

termmed lo sell and will sell at a uurpain.

TlllSTEE'S SALE;
UMIKIIKAs., Isaac savior .ind Margaretlj il.eirccruiu deed uflrust.l

.inii i. t,, alm recorueii in the record-er's office ol l.amjetle coiu.u . siite ol Missouri.
l"cc -- ii, conveyeo loJohn ilnrd. as trustee, Hie ..liw iUIS tleecribediracia ol land, situate. lmg ami being in ibecounty ul l.aiaeiie, and slate ol Missouri, to-wn. In east had ol ihe southeast quarter ofsection twenty. eight .. ami the suul"eastquarter ol the noillieast o,iiar'er of section

c.'b), alsomneieei (I'.i) acres off I." t asl... ..ic iiiiiiiri-- i gunner Ol me IH.TlTWealquarter ol se.iion fl'teen (IS), all in townshiii
lorty-tig- ht (4). of range twenty-eigh- t in , intrust lo secure ihe payment of a certain promis-sory note r bond and interest notes in'eaid deed
ilesc.l llietl : Mini wliere-i- u i.uh ..i aut i... .
has Wecoine due, and default lias been made isthe payment ol same; and. whereas, it is pro-
vided iu said deed of trust, that lu case t Ihedeath, resignation or absence from said Male olMissouri, or other inability lo act ol the saidtrustee, then, und in that event Itobert Taylor,!
ol 111. county of Lalavette. and stale ol Uu
ouri, t U- - request ol Ihe legal lioldi r ol said

note or bund ami interest n- tea. may proceed U
execule the powers grunted to said trustse in.

mi iire'i ui .i u- -i i aim, w nereus, ine sSKl rusiefis ali.ent Irom tile slate ot Missouri; now, there- -'
fore, notice is hereby given that the undersign-
ed, acting Iruslee, at Ihe reoue-- t ol the leifal
holder ul said note or bond aud interest noles,will, in accordance Willi the terms and c .mil-
lions of said deed of trust, proceed Iu sell tbt
.'a. r..uir lurrnu UCacriOCU, at plinilC VemiUe,
to Ihe highest bidder, lor cash In Hand, ultn,,,,Iu ul I.CAIIIKH1U, V.UUU
ty ol Lalavette, and suite of .Missouri, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOItKU 9th. A. D. 17.
between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon acd tlve o'clock in the afternoon of aaid
lay, lo satisfy said note or bond, and Interest

due thereon together with tbe costs and expense
ol executing this trust.

"liven under uiy hand thin fun day of Septem-
ber. ls.7. KOBEKTTAYLOK,

bi o Acting trustee. "

Til K

KANSAS CITY EXPOSITION
V 18TM WILL BE

THE GREAT FAIR OF THE WEST.1

IT WILL BE HELD ON

September 16, 17, 1, 19, ti and 21

$20,000 PREMIUMS
nd'-rci- l for Atrricuitural ImnlemeDif,

Ma'iutuctures. Mechanics, Machinery,
iiiul Horticultural Proilucta, Fine

Arts, Textile Fabrics. Jtorfes, t.'attle. Sheep,'
Swine anil Poultry, anil already mere applica-
tion! from exhibitors have been received 'hail at
any previous Fair, aenuriUK the
Grandest Exhibition Ever Witnessed In The West,
making it a worthy exponent of the Industrial
ami Auriculiural Intel esisoi Missouri ami Kan-
sas L'hiet among tbe inanv attractions offered
will be the

TROTTING AND RUNNING RACES,
in w'.iich more than ONE HITNIIRED of lb,
FASTKST HOK.SKS IX THK WOULD A KB
LN I KUEI)

On Tues.iay, Sent. 17, "IiULA," the fastest
Ironing Mare on Ibe turf, record. 'J 1.1, will trot
a race niiuinet time, lor a )iur.e of l .(Kin i

On 'IliuraUv. Sept. ly, RARUS." th
KuifT-- f !. Inrf. a I H s . uui trot for
Sl el il I'm - 11 OKI

oniii-- ii-
- i SMDOaLKR," the

( ba .io :: . a ..ii;. hi. i. :1M. will
gi. ai. of in9 mat velous sueeii fur ft

.eei '1 Purs.- - ul 81.(100
these acknowledged champions, the

lolloMiug liorsb are entereit in ibe regular pur--
Ilnppful, record, S:l!i; Great Eastern, '2 151 ;

I.uoillc, 2 19 Hi Little Fred, i .); Cal nar.'i:!.;Woodloid M iinlirtnn.2 24; scolt's Thoma,2:2l;
Itonei-elte- 2 II; Dame Trot, 8:42: Edwin For-
est. 2:11S: Albermarle, 2:1'J; delaide. 2:1H;llarl.y, 2:24; ScoMaml. 2:22S: Indlanipolis,
2:21; Thorndale. 2 22ii; Lady Tiirpln, 2.23 Dick
Taylor. 2:24; and 7.' olhers, inakinK the lanreat '
and llne.--t ol Uunnir.K and Trolling
Itnro-- H ever Kalhen d together west of tbe Mis- - :,

sist-ip- river.
The-- e are not Ihe only attractions. Music,

Enteri ilnmenls of all kind', Picnic and Mill-- -;

tury s will be on the grounds during the
week. Abundant accommodations are ready7
lor all who may come. The railroads off. r re-
duced rati s from all points, and to tbe enure ex-
hibition the admission charge is only FIFTY
LEVI'S.

You cannot afford to miss the Kansas City Ex-
position o,

For lull lulormation or Premium Lists, ad- -
dress

D. Li. H ALL., Secretary i
Kanaaa Citr. 1H.

ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION AND PAIR,

Sept. 9th to Oct. 12th, 1878. f--

THE ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND '
RAILWAY will sell Roui.il

Tnii Tickets to St. Louis at FIVE CENTS PER :

MILE Irotn Stations on its line, as follows: '

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 17, 94 and OCT. I.
Tickets will he sold from all Stations notttrof
Moberly to and including Oituinwa; good going '

day of Bale onlv ; good returning for i days only
trom date ol sale.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11. IS, 25 ft OCT. 8,
Tickets will be Bold from all Stations west of
Moberly, including Glasgow and St. Joseph
ltrancbes; good going day of sale only : good
returning lor 5 days only trom date ot sale.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12. 19, 26 A OCT. S,
Tickets will be sold from Moberly and all Sta-- .'

Hons east of Moberly, including Columbia '
Blanch; good going day of sale only; good re- - ;
turning for 3d ys ouly from date of sale.

TICKETS SOLD EVERY DAY
From Warienton and all Stations east of War-rento-n;

good to go day of sale only: good
tor & days only from date of sale.

During' Fair Week,
OCT. Ttb to 1211i Inclusive,

Tickets will be sold from all Stations on Main
Line and Branches every day, commencing
Sunday, October 6th, till Thursday, October 10,
inclusive; ucKcugoou ro return uiiucioner 14,
inclusive. -

No Stop-Ov- Tickets will be Issued .
No Ticket will be sold without an Admission

Ticket to the Exposition and Fair, lor wbicb M
Cent Extra will be Charged.

THOS. McKISSOCK, C. K. LORB,
Gen 'I Superintendent, Ueu'l Paas'i Aft,

Roger
Line

Roger
Line

Roger
Line

Roger
Line

Roger
Line

Roger
Line



"orric i ti- - rtiiMi impeu.

Vemivm-- is in iTjt;o from

a ui'W eruter.

lirooco is jiutting :iu army nf 100.00t

ruun in tho tit'M.

The national! are aiViliating with the

republicans in Louisiana

Cholera ami siu il'.pox prevail in ln-il- ia

to an alarming extent.

Hon Geo. (. Vest will speak in St.

Louis on Wednesday next. Sept. .'.".

TI10 En;;: Mi parliament has been

further prorogued until November :Olh

Mr. Handall thinks that the deinoerats
will have a majority of thirty in the ot

next house.

A new congress is beinj; talked of in

l'.urope to unravel tho true intent ot the p

Uerlin treaty.

The president's politieal junketing
tours are beginning to cause complaint on
in Washington. S

Hon. Thos. A. Hendricks has partial-

ly promised to in St. Louis, some
in

timo next month.

Dip'.cmas were awaided at the Paris
exposition to the public schools ol St.
Louis and Milwaukee.

(leu. Jno. l'. Clark, jr.. mailo a speech

at Fulton, last Monday, which is highly
spoken ot by the press.

w

Senator CockreH made a speech at
Sprhigiie.d Ut week which is spoken

of as a masterly elV rl.

It is said that the republicans of Louis-

iana

7

are oipuTJug with Ueucral Hoau-icg.iv- d

of
it will not win.

A'.I indications point to a general J
war in Kurope. in the near lutiire, not

turther away than net summer. t.

A l'.tr'in dispatch s:iys the Kuiptror w

William is de-iio- of tho ol

rei::s ot government next month.

Judge Uotscha'.k.o! S:. Louis .was nora

ir.nted bv the lei'ubiicans lor congress in of
the lirsl district, but declined t.) run.

Austria declares that she only desire-t- o

occupy Bosnia, not annex it Certain
ly, it is best to take one step at a tun

The governor has ordered an election-i-

the Twentieth judicial district, to li'i

JuJe Uobins :;' place, on November

The tola! assessed valuation ot the
state of New York is i-,-

7o

which is a reduction over last year ol

$lr.o7'j0".
One by one they melt away Jr.

Peiiham. the greenback nominee for

consre-s- s in the eighth district, has with-

drawn from the contest.

Central county, l'enn . has

its delegates to vote tor ex-- g .vernor
Cuitin the democratic nominee tor m
congress in hi- - A good selec-

tion.

The St. Louis pompier corps took the to

premium at Chicago. a;i 1 the latter
place sent a military company to the
tournament at St. L ouis which captured
the first prize.

Judge Wm. Carter declines to bo a

candidate fur circuit judge, vice Judge
.Robinson, deceased, and Mr. Charles
C. Rozier, of Ste Genevieve, is spoken

of lor the placo.

The democrats and greer.backers ( t

Iowa, are considering the advisability ot

a fusion. If they effect it tho republican
party will think of Maine, and know

how it is themselves.

Intelligence trom 1'ort Mads, ol late
date, is to the effect that all are well.

There were leu deaths Irom yellow fev-

er, the remaining fi;ty, ot the sixty per-

sons who had it, recovering.

(len. Fitz John I'mter seem9 to be

marching on to a vindication ol his

character as a gallant officer and soldier.
His prosecution .seems to have been a

very dirty species of persecution.

The republicans of the first New Jer-- y

district have nominated ex-se- etary
Geo. M. Robeson for congress, as a re-

ward, w--e sujip ise, for his corrupt a
ot the navy department.

Judge Jno. B. Uobinson. the young-e'- t

and one of the ablest circuit judges
Jn the state, died at Marble Hill. Mo.,

one day last week. Judge Wm. Carter.
of St. Francois county is recommended
to the governor tor appointment to fill

the unexpired term. but declines it.

Thos. Muivh, elected to congress
against F.ugene Hale, is spoken ol as a

tool of Mullet, late United States super-

visor of architecture, and as an illiter-
ate and violent agitator. We were
anxious to see Hale defeated, and hope

that Murch may prove to be a better
man than he gets credit lor.

Montgomery Blair is reported to have
!aid in Washington, a few days ago. that
to his mind tho fraud by which Hayes
was installed in the White House has

been established beyond doubt He is

gratified by the tact that the democrats
who opposed his ipio warranto resolu

tion in the Maryland legislature and in
congress are, to use his own phrase
"being mowed under."

The G-- P now thinks Mr. Metcalf, re-

cently nominated by its party tor con-

gress in the third Missouri district, n

very fit candidate. It emptied the
vials of its wrath upon him while in

congress, as a wooden man, a nonenti-
ty, a nobody, a nothing why such a
sudden change of such enthusi-
astic support of a recent enemy P

The republicans of the third Missouri

district sat down on J. Milton Turner's
candidacy for congress and mashed it
so flat that when the convent ion came
the to Liberia withdrew his
name before a single ballot had
been taken. Metcalt was nominated
and J. Milton promised to enthuse his
colored legion as of old.

Mr. Greenwood says that he is a dem
ocrat in affiliation with his party, and
will vote its ticket this fall, and that.
consequently, he insists that his name
shall not be further used by the green
backers a3 their candidate for slate su

THE STATE'S DEPOSITS.

The bids for the treasury deposits of

the state were opened in the governor's
oilice. at Jefferson City, Monday niorn-Uii-

The following named banks res-

ponded to the treasurer's circular,
bids under the constitutional

provision: Continental l!ank. Fourth
National Bank. Manufacturers' Bank.
Merchants' National Bank. Commer-

cial Bank, Valley National Bank. Boat-

man's Savings Bank. Bank of Com
merce, id' St. Louis: State Savings
Bank, St. Joseph, and the National Kx

change Bank, Jefferson City. The Con

tinental anil Fourth National banks ot

tered to take the deposits, but would
pay no bonus. The Manufacturers'
Merchants', National and Commercial
Banks, of Si. Louis, and Statu Savings

St. Joseph, declined making any

bids. The VallevNational Bank, of St.
Louis, proposed to receive the deposits,

aeing L'nitod States or Missouri state
bonds as security ; furnish New York ex-

change at par; making collections with

out charge, and pay - per cent, bonus
dai! balances. The Boatman's

ivinn-- Bank, of St Louis, offcied to
t!ike the entire account; deposit as se
curity, in trust with the American Bank

New York. L'nited States bonds to
cover the same : furnish exchange at
par; make eolieclious without h ,rgi
and pay -- 4 per cent, pe- - annum on

daily balances. The Third National
Bank, ot St. Louis, hid only for
Oo", without bonus, and .vould furnish
exchange at par, and make collections

an
ithout charire. The Bank of Com

merce. St. Louis, proposed to take the ac
count, furnish exchange at par, pay - i
per cent, per annum tor daily balance, or

cents p.-- r day per 1 .Oimi .luily balance,
offering bonds of the l'nited States ami to

Missou i as security. The National
llxchange Bank. Jefferson City, bid

lo per cent, per annum tor !?."o,0o(,
Missouri bonds or l'nited States bonds

be deposited as security. The award
is made to the Bank t Commerce,
St. Louis, and was approved by the

governor and attorney-genera- l, with
tiie exception of ..-,-

( ion-- which was

given to the National llxchange Bank,
Jefferson City, on its hid. also ap-

proved This much we learn lrm the
dispatches to the daily papers, ami we

vih to express the opinion that tho ar-

rangement will prove much more satis-ti.-t'-r- v

than it would have done hail

the Burns Bank, at St. Joseph, been
awarded any part ot the deposits, even
though th" security offered might have
been absolutely perfect. So far so good

the future now seems to be properly
provided tor and t!m sooner a detailed
report is ma le regarding the funds in at
the hands ol the Mastin's the better. w

The M democratic state
convention was called to meet at Wor-c-ste- r

last Tuesday. A mob seized
possession . t tiie hall in which the J:i-- e

were to meet in the interest of
li.-n- . Butler, and nominations were

ide by the Butler delegates. It being
impossible to obtain order, and the
niavor of the city declaring his inability

the hall, that business might be

proceeded with regularly, the state ex-

ecutive committee adjourned the conven-

tion to meet at Faneuil Hall, Boston, next
Wednesday.

Judge Burden wants it distinctly un-

derstood that he is not a greenbacker,
and says so in a card elsewhere. From
the number ot denials of this kind, which

the uapers are filled with, it appears
that the movement in Missouri is col-

lapsing. There is not a single promi-

nent man in this county identified with

it. and verv few democrats of any kind.
t

The warp and woof ol it here consists ol

tadpoles and weak-knee- d republicans,
It will make an insignificant showing at
the polls.

A new bank has been organized at
Kansas Ctty under the firm style of Ar- -

Bros , .with a paid up capital ol
. - "... . . .. .-- rsf.'.jo.ooo. a. W . Armour, presnieiii.

Armour, secretary; C. H I'rescott. cash-

ier. Stockholders S B. Armour. 340
-- hares; P. D. Armour, oo'"' shares: H.

C. Armour. 5.V' shares: J. F. Armour,
shares; A, W. Armour, 2M shares;

K. B. Armour, 10 shares ;Jno. I'lanking-ton- .

ou shares.

Mr Haves has some queer ways d
exeinplilvingoivi! service reform, though
on the whole his administration is much

better than Grant's in that respect. The
latest freak is the appointment ot F.

L. t'ardoza. ol South Car-o.in- a.

to a clerkship in the tr. asury de
partment. Cardoza is now under indict
ment for alleged malfeasance in office,

and is out ol jail by virtue ol a bail

boa J.

We suppose the greer.baekers propose
to work their county ticket in collusion

with the republicans, as they did in the
citv election here in Jane, when their
club in Old Town, tho daddy of the

movement in this county, instructed b

the republican city ticket. They are
not hail as strong in the county, how-

ever, as the tadpol s were in the (ien
try canvass, and many of the republi
cms can't be delivered it they are Sold

out to the greenbackers.

Light new barges ot the Mississippi
Valley Transportation company have
recently been entered of record bv the
1'overtimeiit. to transport from New
Orleans to St. Louis unappraised mer

owit.g customs dues.

The St. Louis Auzeiger des Westens
sav-- of Mr. R. Graham Frost: "That
he is the most giited ol all tho eatidi

dates spoken ot in the third cougres
sional district is a tact which canuot be
controverted."

Tho democrats had nothing to expect
for themselves m Maine, and still they
gained something beside discomfiting
their hereditary foe. Pemocratic stales
know how to take care ol themselves.

Jl is stated that the porto will not
only accept the English platform of re-

forms tor Asia Minor, but will shortly
is.sux a proclamation extending them to
the whole empire.

Col. Geo. S. Kathburn will speak at
tho court house next Saturday mght,
upon the political issues of tho day.

Tho Mastins have been indicted for
receiving deposits after they kuew their
bank to be in a failing condition.

perintendont ot public schools. Judge j There are LoOo.OOO bushels of wheat
Gilstrap has so far forgotten the high afloat in the 1:irD,jr 0f Buffalo, and all
p .sition for which he is a candidate.that the elevators are lull.
If is making btump speeches in his dis- - -- .

trict against Senator Rubey, so the state ' Gou. iWmaduke has withdrawn from
greenback ticket may bs said to be the race tor eotigrf rs in the second

Jrict.

THE LEXINOTUN IIS TEL ENCJESATUK DlY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1S7S.
St. Louis Republican: "It is quite

impossible to keep track of all the heroic
sacrifices that are mado iu the charnel-house- s

ol the plague now devastating
the south. The sad fate of one little
party which went from St. Louis to
Memphis about, threo weeks ago de-

serves, however, more mention than has
been made in tho briet telegraphic an-

nouncements from that city. Pis. Mc-Ki- m

and Nugent, with tive Sisters ot
Charity. left this city iu perfect health
to offer their services to the suffering in
Memphis, and within tho brief time
named all but two of this noble little
band have been stricken by the angel ot

death. The death of Pr. McKim has
already been referred to, and that ot
Pr. Nugent was announced in Sunday's
paper. Three ol the Sisters have died
meanwhile, so that only two remain."

It will keep Blaine of Maine hustling
around pretty lively to regain the legis-

lature of his state in time to elect a re-

publican successor of Mr. Hannibal
Hamliu, whose term expires in 1881.

The probabilities are that by that time
his party will be but a halt forgot-
ten reminiscense.

Whon you are told that the Missouri
democratic platform is a hard money,
national bank platform, it would not bo
polite to call the person making the as-

sertion
to

a liar, but you would be telling
the truth if you did.

Osceola Suu : Tho Sun recognizes no
such thing as an "independent demo-

crat.'' When a man consents to run us a
"independent" against the regular

nominee of his party, he ceases to bo a
democrat.

Miss Jennie Bennett, sister of James
tiordoii Bennett, was married, Sept. 19,

Mr. Isaac Boll, of New York. Tho
presents made on the occasion are val-

ued at SIOO.OHO

Tho report of tho massacre of (Jen.
Miles proves to be untrue; instead, the
generalhad a skirmish with tho redskins
and defeated tbem.

Secretary MeCrary made a speech at
Keokuk last week which was principal-
ly an elaborate defense ot tho national
banking system.

(ilasgow Journal: The Chillicothe
Crisis, heretofore a greenback paper,
has hoisted the democratic state and
county ticket.

Mr. Henry master of the
state grange, has been nominated for
congress in the first district by tho
jrreotibaekers.

Commissioner of the general land of--
j

fice at W ashington wants more clerks If
higher salaries, '1 his is a relorm.

e suppose.

The republicans of Pettis county in
convention assembled have resolved to

support the nominees ot ti.e national
party.

'I he democratic is the party of the
fitnre; as it was the party ot the best
days iu the past history of" the republic.

There is no need ol a third party in
Missouri. The democratic party offers
every relief asked for by the people.

There has been about twice as much
wheat received in St. Louis this year as
there was the same time last year.

Matt Carpenter is a candidate tor tho
L'nited States senate.from Wisconsin,
and will probably be elected.

Missouri democrats favor an increase
of the currency commensurate with the
re.pjirnients ot trade.

Tho republicans ot Massachusetts
have nominated Hon. Thomas Talbot

ir governor.

A strong effort is on toot in Cuba to

etnancmate Ihose slaves still held in
bondage.

The legislature ot Oregon has elected
S. H. Slater, democrat, l.nited States
senator.

- m m

The greenbackers ot Massachusetts
have nominated Ben Butler for governor.

i

Missouri democrats are opposed to a
protective tariff.

IT 13 TRUE THAT MAINE HAS BEEN
REDEEMED.

IUsiJOR. Me. .Sept. 1:5 Sufficient re
turns have been received to insure the
lefeat of Connor, republican, tor gov

ernor, by fully twelve thousand.
I'he total vote ot the state will bo tho

largest ever cast except in presidential
vears. ana win reaen jzo.wy. tuviueu
tis follows: Connor, republican, 66, --

(Mil): Smith, greenbackor, M.uno ; Gar- -

celon ; democrat, "ti.OUU,
In this congressional district ttie ma-oiit- y

for Ladd grows with each town's
returns. His miioiity is aireauy a.jow,

'
and the returns trom the remote St.
John's river, in Aroostook, will swell it
to over three thousand.

Kii'-en- e Hale is in this city
He announces his own deleat tor con-
gress in the filth district. Mureh's plu-
rality is over six hundred over him.

We have thiiti secured two grecnoacn
lemoerats trom Maine tor the next
house.

The legislature will be greenback and
democratic on joint ballot. The house
will stand about ninety democrats ami
greenbackers. and sixty-on- e republicans.

There is great rejoicing all over our
state over the result. Hamlin and Halo
are extremely dejected. Gareelon or
Smith wilt be chosen governor by the
legislature. AH the state officers will
be greenback democrats.

NOT A GREENBACKER.

The following card, trom Pro!.
Greenwood, addressed to the St Louis
Dispatch, fully explains itsell :

Sir: I was nominated lor the office ot
state superintendent ot public s hools by
the national greenback labor party of
Missouri, in convention at Sedalia, June
JO, 1S78, and on the '',r,tli ol Juno. 1S7H,
I wrote a letter of declination, yet my
name is still retained in several news- -

Diitiers of tho state as a candidato. This
places me in a false position, and makes
it necessary that i should again say that
I cannot, under anv circumstances, ac
cept the nomination. I am much en
trao-e- in my present educational work.
and desire no change whatever. More-
over, while I am not a partisan, my po
litical affiliations have always been, and
are now, with the democratic party, and
I expect to rrive my vole to tho demo
cractlc atate ticket. Hence, I would
ask, as an act ot simple justice to my
self, that my name bo no longer used
in connection with the office. Hespoct
fully. J. M. Ghkeswooi.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 12. 1878.

The following young ladies have entered the
boarding dcpaltmetit of the KliKaheth Aull
Seminary nince our last issue: Mlsa Belle

of Kii hmond; Miss J. nnle Iierrie, of Long
wood, and Miss May Calnoun, of St. Joseph;
making a total ol tllty. The day pupils number

e

W. II. Ewtng & Co., with John Young aa
general 'hug manager, are equal to any oner.
gency. Notwithstanding the great rush to
Kansas City last Thursday, via the Narrow
Gauge railroad, each paseengcr was safely and
promptly taken to the depot, aud at night audi
clc.il vehicle were In waiting to fully
pioil:'- - the entire crux u upuU their Hun .

The Concordia Bank Kobbery.

IVp gave, lat week, a pretty full synopsU
of tile principal pointK of the evidence In lllfi
tmnk rotil.ury case, ami iniMitioni'il tint
speeches bad been m ute In It by Judge W I-

lium Walker, ('nl. eoreS. Illinium ami
Mr. lt'ilx rt A. . Tlii argument w as
coiii!luili il on Saturday by Mr. J. I). Sliew-alt- er

tor the dVlense, and Judge Williuui
Youiift tor the Mate. At Ilia conclusion of
JuOKe Younn'n speech, the court room was
crow. led with people, anxious lo see what
disposition would be maile of the case, ami
Mr. James M. Callahan, the justice before
whom It was trie. I, promptly remh red his
decision In these wonts : "Ttie charges
auunt the prisoners are lor robbing the
Coni'orilia Saving It mk, ami for felonious,
ly assaulting. Willi intent lo kill, Mr. Henry
Flekt-n- , the cashier, ami other citizens. '1 he at
evidence estaiilishliiK the Kill It or innocence
of the prisoners In one case, I'slatilUtir the
fact in the other case. The criuni with which
the prisoners stand charged Is a grave one,
which every Rood citizen of our county and
date reels a deep Interest In serine punished
to the (ull extent of the law. The wltna-se- s

on the pjrt of e arc anions the brat
citizens of this county, in my of tin m known
to ine as honest, honorable, truthful men.
Klcht or ten of them testify that the men
who committed the crime with which the
prlsoutrs stand charged, are entire stran-
gers to tbeui. They testify, also, that these
are the three men who robbed the bank In

Concordia, on Anoint 29th, betweeu the
hours uf one and two o'clock, p. in. Among
the witnesses for the slate. It was attempted

linpt-ac- oue, by show-tin- ; that lie bud
made conflicting statements as to the Iden-

tity ol one of the prisoners. I think it quite
probable, as Mr. Wtl'ioru stated, that lliu
pirtiis were mlstakeu ai to what lie had
slated tc them, tie Is a youni; lawyer, with

reputation for houesty and integrity of
which he has just reason to 'eel proud. The
state has made (.lit a strong case, 'f he de- -

ftne sets up an alibi. Th witnesses, about
forty In nuiuner, are adultted by counsel
for the state to be allium; the uiot respecta-
ble and honorable citizens of ,lohnsin coun-
ty. Their testimony, therefore. Is entitled
to equal weight with that of the prosecu-
tion. Without Kolni; :nto the ridence in a

1 will say that It establishes, le y.in.i
the possibility of a ddibt, th it at the lime
the Concordia bunk vas robbed, these pris-

oners were from ulieteen to thirty miles
from there, rendering 1 1 utterly impossible
lor them to have consnltted the crime. The
witnesses for the defense, with but one or at
two exceptions, are, and have tieen for a

number of years, peisoually acquainted with
the . M uy of tin In relate facts
and incidentsthat Uok place, which convince
me that tlwy cannot be mistaken as to the
lime. 1 think ttut the witnesses tor the
state, being entire str.ni!ers to the men who
commute I the crime, ami, having seen them
but cau illy, an I for a short spice of time,
not exce- - dui tiu minutes, and under umre
or less excitement, are more likely to be
mistaken as to identity than are the witness-
es for tli defense, who are lutlm tely ac-

quainted with these defendants. The stirr-iil-Mt-

liis it.-ri- us irrr fur
thejr Iiromll aetln ln nu. ,8 ltle arrest as

ttn-s- were the eullty p ntles, as they had
reason to belluve that they were. After
considering all the evidence, I am convinced
that this is a case of I lentliy. ami
that the piisoners are innocent of the crime
charged nxainst them. 1, therefore, dts- -

clure the prisoners."

THE BURLINGTON & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD.

Editor iNTCixioEsctu It will be ri meml"
that at a of cioz-n- tift.l at tin- - court-

house in July last, ttie uinler-iK'ie- .i were ap-

pointed as a committee to Corrcnimn-- with the
Itttrlingtoa and southwestern Railway Com-

pany, in regard to the condition of coin-i.m- y,

t.ii'1 its proiiiccts ol rcMiminx work along
the line of their road, A..

In reply to a communication t l.y us, dated
July 24, IsTs. we received the following letter
from Elijah Smtth, Ksij , president of the Uur
Itngton A Southwe.teru Railway Company
wlilcb will be read with interest, and will ex
plain Itself. Wid you please publish the same
and oblige yours truiy,

H. II. WILSON. 1

J. II UltAlIAM, Committee
J. K RYI.ANU. S

JlCRLINGTOH, IoWA, Sept. 10, Ki.
U. II. Wilson, Kso. and others. Committee

ofiuti.ens, Lexington, Mo.

Uknti.smkn' . I iniist ttpulofciie tor not sooner
jitsweriug your commitmation of J uly 24 last
1 ntglerttd doing so immediately, and oon
after went east and hare only recently returned.
I hope you will excuse what you may have con
si lered neglect in the matter. 1 fear even now,
I cannot give you such a detinue reply aa will
tie satisfactory.

Your letter seems to have been base-l.o- sorae- -
wtiat so at leapt, upon 6ome rumors that tl.e
It. AS. W. R. R. Co., would, in a fhorl tune
commence woik upon ttie line of its road

" 1 'r hope that we had Kot out ot our
troutiies. or overeonie our iim uiiies. siuucieni
ly to enable us to do so.

his is tl-- condition of things we have all
a Ioiik desired to attain, hut 1 am sorry to suy
we have not yet and I know of no
foundation for the rumors you retcr to.

Our condition is not chanced, nur road and
property is still in the court, awaiting the r eull
of penilmtc litigation, and it Is very uncertain
when the result will be determined, hut until
that tune it is welebs lo hope for, or expect auy
extension of the road in .inv dircutiou.

I regret that I am unable to give you. gentle-men- ,

eom. thin definite, that would be sails
factory and assuring, as to the future, but I do
not sea how it for me to do so in the
jire-ei- il condition of our e.ff.nrfl. Verv respect
Hilly yours, 1.1. I I All siMlTtl,

I'rsbident.

NOT A GREENBACKER.

Kditok Intbi.i.iksckk: I am Informed that
it is reported Iu certain localitl s that I am an
active member ol the greenback party. This
report misrepresents me, and is calculated to
deceive. I, then-lore- deem it my duty to con
tradict it. Since the dissolution ot the whig
party I have been a member ol and aflilUlcd

ith the democratic party, and propose to do
eo in the future. I believe that wink-- that party
otters all the relief necessary and judicious on
ttie t of llnances, and is equally is sincere
in its delarations as the greenback party, it has
th s. additional recommendation ol prestige am!
power, and at lea-i- t prospective ahlllly to afford
that relief. And, while I accord to members of
other political organizations. Just designs and
patriotic motives, 1 helteve thu blessings of our
republican foiin of government are more
to he perictiiated by an adherence to and prac-

tice of the principles advocated by the demo-

cratic party. KLUKIIXiK HL'RDKN.

MIKE SUMMERS ON THE CHICAGO &

ALTON ROAD- -

uicaoo A Alton Kxtexsio
September IIT, I8TS

Kditob Intelliohnckk : Dear Sir: I had a
bad dream last night I thoilgllt I was hanging
out of a nb.ilt a hundred leet deep and it Was on
fir, below, and my holt was almost gone when
1 awoke to tind that Mr. 'luylur had forgotten to
come back with the tT OKi estimate, and that the
farmers and feed lurni-her- -i had ceased to supply
us with coffee, out'ar, flour and the tew chuukj
of sow belly which we were used to get, and
lie hail taken all the tools on his twelve miles of
road. While Taylor was running, Jim Linch,

McCarty, Solid Muldoon, I'addy
mid 1 were sleeping sound, with Ned

Mct'abe. Mrs. Moriarty said, "boys, get up
and take this last breakfast, for Ituppel the
butcher brought me some dead cow, ao you all
ran have this breakfast, and then you can hoist
your luraey and gle the road a welt." Now,
sir, we are all out In council, two hundred of
us. Sonic of ug never got a cent for July or
August. Some say we will intrench and send
for Farmer Hall to lead u to victory. Mr.
Editor we are almost crazy when we look back
and think of the hot days in July and August
that we stood under ihe burning Bun to earn
those few stamps that we might pay our way to
some other place. If Farmer Hall or some other
good lawyer does not come lo our rebel we will
have logo on the hum sure. Send us out a law-

yer and a gun boat. We feel this morning that
the longer and the harder wj work the less pro
tection we get, and the less our lawmakers leg-

islate for our protection. Tell us where will we
go without a dollar. We can't stay here. Our
last meal is eaten. Ned McCabe saya we will
all go 10 honest Tom Hackett; faddy McClashcr
is trying to bring us to lieneral Shelby, but I
say that you will send ua out Farmer Hall, then
we will Intrench. Vour friend,

JIIKE SUMMERS.

Personalities.
ltcn. Butler
Longfellow 's local taxes aie said to be jlM.
Mrs. James Winn, of Dover township, is

very ill.
Messrs 11. M. Campbell and J. K. Lupton

to
called yesterday.

The Miuiul index announces another ten
girl horn to Dick lielnud.

Jno. II. iay, one of tl.e pioneer merchants of
St. Louis, died there a few days ago.

Mr. Klhan Allen celebrated the twenty-firs- t

anniversary of his wedding jesterday.
Louicr Griffeu, aged bi years, died at his res-

idence
or

in Lodi, ., last Monday
Messrs. M Itou Wayiuan, driindy Young and

Frank Thornton called lo see us Thursday.
The Duchess or Kdingburg's girl-bab- y ja

fjueeu Victoria's twenty-sixt- h graudchild.
Mrs. M. U- - Williutus returned trom a two

weeKs' trip to l'leasalit Hill, last Saturday.
Mr. A. L. Jacobs rciiuesla us to addresa'tilm
Iteuo, Kau-M"- iust.ad ol Wellington, Mo.

l'atti is said by a Cardiff paper to have pur-

chased Craig-y-lio- s Castle, near Intlailt nglais.
Uev. James M. Cliuney and his family, lelt,

for their new home, I'leasaul Hill, Mo., jes-

terday.
Lieut. H. M. Creel desires us to change his

address trom Fort A. Lincoln lo Sidney, Ne-

braska.
Miss Minnie Davis, daughter ol Tilton Davis,

Ksii., who has very ill fur some weeks, ia
to

much better.
Wilhelmj's Urst concert iu America will be

given iu bteinway Hall, uti Thursday evening,
September ttith.

Mis. James Lowry has been seriously ill lor
several days. Her many friends hope lor her
speedy recovery.

Uur lady friends should read Col. Child's po-

etic account of Mia. Uower'a wedding, printed
on our tl rot page.

Mr. Brack Fletcher, ol'Waverty, paid allying
visit yesterday to his daughter, Miss (ieorgia, at
the li.moat College.

There Were but two deaths Id Tallahassee,
Fia , last mouth, and those were of uegro ba-

bies thai died in teething.
Dr. Langsiufl. the heroic president of the

Howard Association at Memphis, has been at-

tacked with yellow ! ver.
Will Trigg spent Sunday and Monday at

home, biter a commercial tour through Kansas,
selling vinegar aud "sich."

Mrs. M. M. Spurloik, ol Kay county, waa in
the city last Saturday, lo see her daughter, Mirt
Wattle, at the llaptisl College

Mr. .1. U. Mason, of Itay county, was In town
sterday on a visit to Ilia daughti r, tutss Flora,
pupil at the liapllfl College.
Mrs. Lira Hickman, ol Kansas City, spent

last .Sunday in this city, visiting her relatives,
the family ol Mrs. Wm. K. Trigg.

Ilmade Murska, who arrived in New York,
last Saturday, alter lour years' absence, will
give her liist concert there on Hie :h lust.
Miss Anderson began her season's engagements

the Fifth Avenue last Monday night, in
Kva.ine," in Richard Lalor Sliiel 'a drama.
John McCulloiigh'a succ.essai Chicago during

last week was vi ry great. He appeared as
Virginius, Kichelieu, Othello and ltunard HI.

Tiie sea-to- ol Thomas concerts at Oilmore's
iarden. New York, ends on the i'Jtb inst. then

Mr. Thomas goes to Cincinnati, according lo
Contract.

Miss M.ttlie Lyne and Miss Lily (iraves, ot
.saline, accompanied by Mr. L,anfcior-- iyne,
paid a short visit yesterday to friends at the
Itaplisl College.

The following named gentlemen called on the
Iiiielligm.ccr Monday: Hold. Hulual, Lofton
Wlnl.-- . Frank Hurt. in, Jno. II. Ailsla.lt aud
luii. Worthington.

apt. Johu Kills', paymaster, Dr Jackson,
siireus. with his wile, and Mr ueo. Arnoiu
tneling auditor ol Hie Mo. I'. U.K. were in
lite city Tiii'mIht last.

The l real Hermann made his llrrt public ap- -

pi arance atler an absence ot ov-- two years at
the New York A'piantim on the atlernoou ol
Wednesday, sill .

our s.mi was tw. uty-ou- e last Monday, and
he bud a birthday after ttie tashion ol
his L'ucle Aloert. He net 'em up ior Ihe boys
and hud a general good time.

Ttie billowing named getitltfttcn pant uspleas
ant vt-l- ts Ttle-d- a Messrs. Jno. l uce, Wm

White, W. N. I'almer. Milton Druiinriou.,
Henry Itelles and J. M Fullon.

Mr. Itobt. T. Alt'ird is here visiting his fa
ther's family. He will be in the city until some
time uext week. We acknowledge the recep
tion ol a pleasant visit irom him.

Coi. T. it. loole, the genilemauly traveling
ai;iMit for Aduiu toreputigh, witti bis la.ly
c.illed atttie Intelligencer oilice Thursday. Col.
Toole is a tlioroiih and well iulormed gentle
mn with whom it is a pleasure to do business

Tin- motif utous announcement - made by the
English piess that Lord Kosebery bus been elect
ed president ol the .Scottish Foot 11 ill Associa
tion over the Marquis of Lome and Ins brother

.ord Colin Campbell.
tit n .lames Shields became quite ill at the

Astor House, Friday inglit, Sept. 13th, alter
addressing tl.e Mexican war veterans. He had

tuly improved Suuday to be removed to
the house of a trieud in ii.ooklyn.

We r. iel visits, W'ednesday last, from
Messrs. F. A. Itlackliiirn, Mason It Henry,
Wm. i.or-e- , Kb M. Kennedy, K s. Dinwiddle,
Henry Slaughter, A. li. McNeel, .Lis. O'tior-ma-

Jas. Davis, Thomas Shelby and Joseph O
Shelby, Jr.

ary . H Bristow has associated
hilnsell with Messrs. Wm. I'eet, Henry L. Uui- -
uett, F.lias ;. I'rown, . s. i ipdyke aud David
.1 II. Willcox for the practice ol law. at No. M

Nassau street , Nsw Yoik, under the tlrm name
ol Hrielow, I'eel, Hurne.l A Opdvke.

Sedalia Democrat : Mr. J. C. I'helps, for
several months assistant ticket agent at the Gar-

rison Hou-- e depot, lis- - be-.-- placed In charge ol
the IJooiivillc oihec. Mr. l'helps is a clever
young gentleman, and we commend bun to all
t!le good people of the 'Vine Ciad "

Hie. st. Joseph Gazette gives this account ol
"three yo'111,5 Hearts:" Mrs. I'lul. Heart,
living on Hickory street, between Tenth and
Eleventh, gave birth to three babies, two girls
and one boy, on M. onlay last. The mother is
doing wel 1. Mr. t is an employe in the C.
U & Si J, It. li. shops. The children are all
doin well.

Henry Mapleson, Jr., of Loudon, Inaugurates
his hrst operatic concert tour in the United
states at tleinway Hall, New Y ork, on Monday,
September :itb Hiscoaipany consists ol Marie
Idle, Ilngn.dl, Cailelon; afoo Mr. Louis ltluui-eubut-

violoncello vinnono; Mr. Ferdinand
Dulckeii, pianist; tost- her w ith a carelully se-

lected orchestra under ilr. t.otthold Carlberg,
Mrs. Klh in Allen has been li the habit ot

leaving home for pleasure occasionally, tay
every eight or ten years. Whenever she goes
tin re in sure to be rain. She went to Kansas
City, last Thtmday morning, according to a con-

spiracy formed lo bring the drought lo a close,
and sure noitli we had a good ruin that night.
The people generally rein ru their thanks.

Mr Jno. S. Wilcox. Ior many years paying
teller ol the First National and Mastin banks
uf Kaunas City, and at present holding the same
position ill the Hank of Kansas City, took ad-

vantage of the closing of the business houses id

the capital of the "New West." and, wltti Mas
ter Claude, came down to visit his daughter.
Miss Ida, at the Haniist Female College Thure
day.

Jake Conner has lair on the brain. He says.
"II the weather is fair, there will he more fair at
the fair this year than at auy fair since the fair
want-taile- All agree, too, lhat Una fair will
be the fairest fair, when fairly under way
since the war. ln older that all may enjoy the
lair, 1 advise all to get a fair start, with plenly
ol tare that they may fare well, and enjoy the
society ol the lair, at the lair, fairly; and, at
the close, with regret, say larewell to the fair

Mr Hugh T. Wilson has packed up Ins goods
preparatory to their removal lo tort Worth

lexas. Some ot tin in, we believe, have already
beeu shinned. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Geo. Hutchison
and Mrs. Martin will leave in a days or two.
and iu a few days the dry goods house of Hugh
T. Wilson will be doing business at t orlli worm
instead of Lexington. Mr. Wilson has been one
of our mosl popular merchants and gentlemen
and we regret to loose him from onr busiuess
and social circles.

O man, io thy pride of strength and power
aud luce, read this sentence irom tue Memphis
Avalanche, and reverence the sex to w hich your
mothers belong. In speaking of the yellow
test ol human nature winch has been sweeping
over the south, the Avalanche says: "l'.irenu
have deserted cmldrvn and children parents
husbands their wives, tint not one wife a bus
hand." May God in Ins inllniie mercy bless
those brave and noble hearted women. May He

bind up their bleeding hearts, and reward their
heroism aud devotion a to Hun seems best

Coal Contracts.
The contract for supplying coal for two years

to the Western Division ol the Kansas City i.
Chicago railroad has been awardtd 10 I'pton B.
Winsor A Co., of Lexington. They have already
begun to sink a shaft on the line of the road one

and a half miles east of Iligginsville, on the
lands or John II. Peacock, from which point
the coal will be taken east to the round house at
Slater, Ii Saline county, and we.-- t to Kansas
City, trus covering auoui mv .....es o. ... ro...
The contract for supplying the J.is:ern Division
Of the same road has been awarded to Higgina,
Asbury, Smith Blair. Their shaft is now
going down in Randolph county, about sixteen

I miles east of Glasgow, from which point the
' -- nalwill go west to Slater.aad east to I,ouilana.

A Contractor Absconded.

Considerable feeling and excitement has been
caused in thlscounty by the night of one of the
contractors on me cmcigoa Alton extension. to various organs Hag in their duty, become
avoid the payment ol laborers and other persons ' chronically irregular, and disease is eventually

whom he owed money. Messrs. Keid & instituted. To prevent lliis unhappy slate of
Taylor have a contract or some twelve miles, things, the debjlituted evslem should h.- liuilt
we believe, on the road above alluded to, anil up by the use ol'that inimitable tunic, llostet-hav- e,

ii is thought, done something over !0,(ioo '''r'3 Stomach Hitters, which invigorate the di- -
worth of work on the hue of the road. There ,

has been some difference of opiuiou between the
company and the contractors as to the engineers'
estimates, aud but little money waBpaid in July

August. Heed A Taylor got behind; they
ovved their hands, the farmers on the line of the
road, ami several merchants large amounts.
The men became Impatient and there wastalk of
banging the contractors. On last Saturday, af-

ternoon after the bank had closed, Mr. Godfrey
Hliull called at the Morrissou-Wentworl- h bank,
am! told Mr. M. that laylor would be there iu
the evening to get a check c.ish-- d us he wanted i

money to pay oil his hands. About nix o'clock
Mr. shull called lor Mr. Morrison at his rest- -

deuce, and going down street they met Taylor,
and all three repaired to the bank, where Tay-
lor presented a check of the treasurer of the
Chicago Allou railroad, oil ttie Merchants
Savings, l.oa.i and Trust Company, of Chicago.
Asa mailer of accommodation Mr. Morrison
agreed lo cash it. Taylor anked for certain
amounts iu silver and small change, as he said

enable him to pay Ins hands. Mr. Morrison
retained io ii for It Kavenaugh, 1'J iu tor
Patrick Wallace, and 93o 00 for a freight bill
paid by the bank. Mr. shull was then paid

l.UM, as part or the Indebtedness of Keid A
Taylor to him, and Mr. Morrison paid oer to
Taylor himself tne balance ol the amouut ol his
check, i;.is at $6,KI in bills and biiH .li in
silver. Taylor then weut to his home on the
line of the road, took his wife and two children
tulo his buggy aud left for parts uuknowu. His
two clerks aru also said to have absondsd. He
was heard of at Kansas City the tlay after his
Bight, on Monday a number ol Interested
parties Were lu this city looking for him. In
the ruen time the men who have borne the brunt
lo earning the money are, with their lamllles.
either starving or on the charity of the farmers
lu the neighborhood. Mr. A. K. Matthews
tells us that many persons blame the Chicago &
Alton road lor not paylug what was justly due
the contractor, aud that It would have been un-

safe for Taylor to have appeared on the road
with six or seven thousand dollars, owing as he
did, some thirty thousand. The laborers and
farmers say that not anoiherblow shall be struck
on the road until they are paid. Tiie sooner the
matter is adjusted the better, and especially
fl'iould arrangements be made bv the company to
pay off the laborers iminedi tlely.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

SOUTH WASHINGTON.
Editor Intklligkscsk: me through

your columns to give what I believe to be the
current opinion in this neighborhood concern-
ing the Concordia hank robbers. When otTutt,
Itenick and Carrell were urst arrested it went
out lhat the hank robb-r- was surely captured;
aud when the ouicera of the bank had gone up
to Lexington ftnd identuii-- the three men. as
being the right ones, it was then thou.'bl that a
great thing had beeu accomplished in their cap-
ture. But we soon begun to hear lhat there was
a mistake somewhere; lhat an alibi could be
proven, andevery body began tosay, "Perhaps
the right ones have gotten away." Let us watt
and hear the evidence before we m.ike up an
opinion. Then came that little squib from the
Warrensburg Standard, that the Johnson county
deinocrats were under bond to furnish alibies
for tuantrell's men. Then we began to ask,
"who are the witnesses for the prisoners v"
Aud we lound that the most important ones were

soldiers, and many others as good
citizens as Johnsun county affords. It is strange
that a county paper would publish to the world
that Johnson county is the place for thieves and
hank robbers. To believe the statement of the
Standard, Johnson county is a place of safety for
such. But we do not believe any such eiuu"
But, on the other hand, we have a i.ood opinion
ot Johnson county citizens, saving nothing
about politics. After ttie trial every one seemed
to think that the court did right in bringing in
a verdict ol not guilty.

We leatn tsal agreat many will lose heavily
hy lb-I- & Taylor, contractors ou the railroad
at M.i view.

Our mot worthy county clerk nave us a call
last Weduesday, accumpamed by Mr. Robert
Hale, of your town TAIiu.

A shocking affair occurred In Concordia last
Tacsday mght. A man nam.-- Charles Keighan
had been locked u, in the calaboose in ttie after-
noon for some slight offence. About midnight
Hie building was discovered to be on lire, and
the citizens broke open the doors, only to tind
the remains of the unfortunate man almost eu- -

lirely consumed by the flames. It is supposed
that he set tire to the place in hopes of effectii.g
his escaie.

Ulchiiiond Conservator. The Colored voters
of this section held a meeting Tuesday night
for Ihe purpose ol organizing a greenback club,
S indy scott in the chair, and were addressed
by a prominent republican who assured bis
savory hearers "that this move was made to
break up the democratic parly." and added in
his close

"Hereditary bondsman know ye not;
Those that would oe lree, themselves must strike

the blow-- . '

TUB ALTAR.

Married lo Coreordia, Lafayette conntv.
)l i , September fell, Mr HKNKY DICHF.N- -
HORST and Miss A. SMI I II

At W'sverlv, I.afavette countv. Mo., Sept.
i;ih Mr. (.'HAS. KUAUSand ANNIE BOOB.

At ttie residence of the bride's narents.
Thursday. September 1!. bv Rev Mr. Sitrell,
of Colorado, Mr. SKAWKLL, ol
Chapel Hill, to Miss tJISIA I'r.Alti. 1 , ot La
fayette county.

Vamc Mavvlr-xr- T.afurpttp conntv. Mo..
September. IU. "by Rev. Mlllon A'lkisnun, Kev .

L, ,m . 1'iui.irs aua .viiss .kl,i.-- nr-.i- u.
NORFLEET.

Married Ai the residence of the bride's fa
ther, near Greentou, in tills county . Septem
ber ism, Kev. j c. carmicnaei, .nr. .ias.
It. CARTER and Miss ANNABEL FLLToN".
Attendants Mr. L. A. Fulton and Miss Kale
Leacu.

Tiie Intelligencer returns thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. Fultun for a baskettul of delicious cake,
part of the wedding least. The young people
have our best wlsheslor attic full of prosperity,
peace aud plenty.

THE OBADLB.

Born In this city, September lfitb, to the wlfa
of.Mr lrvm llsecker a L.ov.

In Clay township, Lafayette county.
Mo.. September 1Mb, to the wile ol Mr. Sun
Maeterson a boy.

ln Davis township, Lafayettecjttnty, Mo..
September liilh, to the wile of Mr. Chaa. iloeft--

a boy .

In Freedom township, Lafayette cnuntv.
Mo., September (hit, lo the wife ol Mr. Henry
Fine a boy.

Near Ottawa, Kan, Sept. 11th, to the wife
of Mr. Geo. Snyder, triplets oue boy and iwo
gins.

In Fort Worth. Texas. September It. to
the wife ol Mr. Thus. A. Tidbiil a girl.

THE TOMB.

Died-- In this citv. September lfith. Mrs.
CHRISTINE M ARyUARDT, aged 59 years.

Suudenlv. in tins conntv. Thursday.
September lln. of heart disease, Mr NA1HAN- -
Ibl, MOKll.vir.lt c , agtu auoui ;w

years, lotnierly of w inchcsier, 1 irgima.
Mr. Campbell was a quiet, steady, industrious

young man, beloved by all who kuew him.
Died lnGilrov.Cal..Ailg. 30 III. lSTtf.l.EltoY

T. W Hli hilCKSl . only son ol ii. and 11.

J. Wtutehurst, aged six years, 1 mouth and 3
days.

Come baca, my narung, irom tne nea.j,
Whofiotn this earthly sphere lias (led;
Come back, Leroy, and tell me true.
Can I ludeed commune wnh you.
Oh ! let me even leel ami know
That wheresoe'er my footsteps go.
Thy blessed Bpirlt lends the way.
And leaves me not by night or day.
Tttis knowledge would a bliss impart.
Would soothe and cheer tins aching heart;

ould chase away the galhei nig clouds.
That my whole being now eushroiids.
My darling hoy, so pure and bright,
I lolhed 111 ethereal robes 01 lig-.l-

How can I lei thee from me go.
And leave me on this w old ot woe.
Thy seraph voice sti ill cheer my soul.
'I ho' lettered by tills clsy bouudgoal;
1 long lor freedom, long to tly
With thee beyond the cloudless sky.

A MOTHER
Caea County Courier please copy.
Died Iu Dover, Lafsyette county. Mo., on

September 13lh, ISTs, PALL JEWETTK, in
fant sou ol J . 1 and Mailie iiicbam.

Being their Urst and only child, the affliction
cioise.l lu its deatti is peculiarly heavy. I hi
in their llrsl lesson 111 lite ctiooi ol sorrow, aud
It duly intlueiiceil by a, 11 will yield the peace
able iruitsoi rignieousiiens. .viauy irieuiis s m
naiiiizH with them 111 this tlieirtimeol mourning
We hiv to our brother and sister that the hand
that has thus afflicted yiu is a hand ol love, and
has t.nlv taken ti.e litite luiub that you loved eo
tenderly from your c ire Ui thai ul the Great
Shepherd's who lends the lambs iu the lol.l
above. The funeral jervic-e- wm'e held at the
house, in presence ol a large concourse 01
fr.ee.,!, bv K.lda. G. M. Slliltn. ol the BsUtlst
church, and S. McDauiel, of the church of
Chrisl.

Wanted.
Coal miners wanted ty the Carbon Coal

Ac Mining Co. in Kansas and Colorado.
Will nay six and a half s per bushel, at
Scranton and seven and one ball cents per
bushel, at Osane City, Kansas. Steady work
and prompt pay. Apply to

KOBKRT CKAIQ,
au24t6 Supt. Osage Cty Hi,

TH STEPPING--
STONE TO HEALTH.

The acquisition ot vital energy is the stepping
stone to health. When the system lacks vitality,

geative organs, and infur. s the thorough cu
version of food in'o blood .,fu nourishing qual-
ity, rrom w hence every muscle, nerv.- - and tilier
acquire unwonted supplies ol vigor, and the
whole system experience- - the beui rleial effect.
Appetite return,, the system Is lelreshed by
heallhlMl slumber, the nerves grow-- strong and
Culm, the despondency begotten of chronic di-
gestion and an uncertain state ol health disap-
pears, and the Hallow appearance of the skin
peculiar to habitual invalids, and persons
cient ii, vital energy, is replaced by a more be
coming tinge

ClirTord'a FHllriSn-- u TJ.. ... ..1.1 .
' e,,i Antiperlcdlc and Tonic

ior revcr and Ague. Never known to
lail in a single cae. Tins nobiilar remr .iv .1, i

I

from all other cure., in bung tree
Irom all poisonous ellects on the system; 11

enters into the circulation and destroys all ma-
larious poison, and thus eradicates the disease
without producing any or tho-- e distressing

such as 'ullne.--s and pain in the
head, ringing In the ears and partial dealnesa.
Try it once and you will n. ver be without It.

J. C. KICHAKDSO.V, I'rop'r.
Bcpt 7 1 111 si. Louis.

BY UNIVERSAL ACCORO.

Atkr's Cathariic Pills are the best of all
purgatives for family use. They are ihe nro
duct of long, laborious, and successlul chemi
cal Investigation, and Ibeir extensive use. by
I'hysiclans in their practice, and by all civiliz. il
nations, proves Iheui the best 1111.I most effectual
purgative 1'iUa that medical science can devise.
Ilelug purely vegetable uo harm can unse from
their use. ln inlriuoic value and curative
powers 110 other I'll! can be compared with
them, and every s;rson, knowing their virtues.
win employ tbem, when m. eded. Itiey keep the
system In perfect or.br, and maintain in
healthy action the whole machla.-r- ol lite.
Mild, searching and effectual, lin y are specially
adapted to the n.eds ol the digestive apparatus,
derangements which they prevent and cure,
II liiin-l- taken. Ihey are the best and salest
physic to employ lor children and weakened
constitutions, where a mild, but eflectuai ca-
thartic is required.

FOHsAt.lt BY A t.t. DKILKKS.
mayllyrlN'o 4.

L00MIS- - CHILI TONIC.

Great has been Its success since us introduc
tion, and by watching it we have been
able to improve Ihe formula, so that we now
have one ot the best, cheapest and most reliable
preparations in the market, as can be attested by
tiun.lre.ls who have used it successfully. Money
reiunded In all cases where It falls. Give tt a
trial. Price 30 cents.

J. A. CO ,
augi:-t- f sole Proprietors.

THERE IS A BETTER VVa7tO ENJOY LIFE

Than to quietly snffer the miseries resulting
from Dyspep-ia- . If you sr,. distressed with
Headache, N. rvottsness. Low spirits, Wakeful
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Custlveness,
Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach, Had
Isste in ttie Mouth, Heartburn, etc., seek lhat
comforting relief that always comes from using
Parker's Ginger Tonic, and you will be aston
ished at your renewed capacity to enjoy life
win u lned from pain and suffering. Protect
also your little oms trom Cholera lnianium
and yourselt and laimly fiolil sudden attacks of
Colic, Cramps, Dysentery or Cholera Morbus,
l y keeping this superb conective and mvigoraut
always at hand Buy a tl botlle from your
druggist, I. W . H. levis, or a sample bottle at
I.". ee .ts, und test its merits. july4m;leow

LIVER IS KING.

The Liver is tin- imperial organ of the w hot
human system, as It Controls the He, health and
hippinessot man. Wheu it is di. turbid 111 11

proper action, all kinds of ailmi nU are the nat
ural The digestion of food, the m..ve
ilientaol the heart aud Idood. the action ! the
hraiuutid nervous system, are all ituiiu diab Iv
loniiei-te- with the workings of the Liver. It ha.
been su. cesstully proved Green's August
Flower is unequalled in curing a!l persons ulll:.
ted with or Liver Complaint, aud all
the numerous s uiptoins that result liom an tin
healthy condition ot the Liver and stomach
sample bottles to try. lu cents Positively sold
in all towns on the western comment. Three
looes will prove that it Is just what vou want

n-- 11 rleow
-

Dr C. W. It.Mir.ior. Celery and Oimomile
Pills are prepared expressly to cure Sick Head
ache. Nervous lb aduche. Dyspeptic Headache
Neuralgia, Nervou-nes- s aud Sleeplessness, und
will cure any case. Price, fliTy cents a box, So

pills, postage tree. Sold by all drui:gi-t- s. e,

So. lot, N. Liituw stre. t. Baltimore. Marv- -
and. ainiTyl

FURNITURE STORE.
JtST opened a c Mock or

l Uw ite-- t Mak; uimI Lutc-- t

buy our nml ir &U.
thiTtiby trlvinjt it Discount t uur t'u-- r-

nierci. :uni t.mt in m'M rrii ar Bhi
K" K VHU KS f S.i huvt,' a Srit-C-t Mm'V o;
fNHKlil Ah Kit' uUMS.

(akt-- Me iMin' in -- nt. winif iruotla. and cr.
Iially in i;t rv i v budv h tti.-- h anvthinir

in oui Line lo i .ill. l'rtre Hnd Examine our
Stork lifinn uirtiaxhi.; els wh-r-

B'j-ii- .t a. wAi'b, ii'jgj nsviiic. MO

ADM IMSTRATOirS SALE OF
PEIIS03AK PROPE11TY.

NOTICE is irlvt-- that the undersigned,
Shelby, adnittuMrtitor if th- i MuT- -

d Wm. . deceased, will lu itursuunct d
au order ot the Trohatr court of Lmayeit- coun- -

MiSrioim, luude at the August term, li?7d.
thereof, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7Tn,
in front of the rourrhou-- e door of Paul oonntr,
luring the ne(-t-- of ihe County cmin ol Maid

'Hiiiy, between ihe hour- - ol trii o'clock in the
forenoon and lo ir o riock in the rifTeruooii, of- -

ler tor sale ui uhhc miction, to the huh. m bid
der tor ca'h. the in'.hiwin dfe.nbed l

property heltmpine lo On
note on A T Hazard Ior yt, balance due mi
trnid tit' fll 1; one nnt on M A. Thomas
and J H Iikeep. for $13 7V one note m M

O Haciiard and A. I. HitfCird lor 1M 21.
with h credit on tame ot is. September 7,
!t?ii: oue note on .1 . II, Inkeet and l. K.
Greenwood, for i.'T 2.V All aid notes hearing
date October 1ft. it74, all due twelve months uf.
t rdate, wnh interent Iroiu dale at the rate of
ten Percent, per annum. A no n Judgment
remh red by the Circuit court ol Lafayette coun-
tv, MifiMmii, :ii the April term, 1ST:?, ueutul
Henry Brand lor with tnten t at ii-- per
cent, fr.mi the l'iih day ot April , onehidit- -

ntenc rendered tv aait court :it the August t riu,
S77, against Henry Brand lr tlsl 7. at

I'er cent. inien t from Juth Auut, 1.177; one
judgment rendered by eaid C'urt at the April
term thereof, 1S77. aVaint Henry Brand, lor
the u m ttl $ J) , wnh interest trout AitiI
Jlnt. IH77. at ii ier ce.--t. All aaid jU'lKinen'B
hp fountled iiton note- executed by batd Henry
Uiand to Y illiain iliet y, tieceatMi. in ins life-
time, und are rendered in favor of Thomas
Shelhv ah &dmmitrator ol aaid Wm. Shelby,
deoeuied. THOMAS SHEMlY,

aept'21til Aduunislralur.

ORDER OF FUHLICATIOX.
STATE OK MISSiU KI.i

Lafayette Cotnty. s '

In the circuit court of Lulayette conntv, in va
cation September lijah. b.

James T. Minth )
vs. Divorce.

Marv E. Smith. )
!Otheaid M.trv K smith: l on are hereby

noti (led thai fan! plamtilT, Jiiiue T. Smith
ti ts commenced a unit uamM you in n ud court
by petition, the object and Kueral nature ot
which U to rddatu a ttivorcu trom you on the
grounds of a luliery t

And you are luriner noiineij unit unteKs you
appear at the next term of court, to he be- -

krun and held at the courthoune in the city
ot Lexington, on the day ol December next,
and on or before tin- tth tiuy thereof, it ihe term
p toil so lotiK continue, and it not, then before
the end ot the term, and auver aid petition,
the eumo will he taken as conferred.

And it io fnrtnei ordered th.-- a copy hereof he
published in the Lexington Weekly Intelligen
cer, a newpnper primed m said county ot iu
fayet'e, for four weekrj successively, ttie lanl in --

ertioii to be ai leaM tour Weeks before ttie cuin
luencement ot the next term o! thiacouit.

A true copy. Attest :

eepiJl-r- it FltANK TKUiG, Clerk.
J 11 Attorney for phftitilt.

ORDER OF Fl UI.ICATIU.N .

STATE OF MISOUUI.
LaFaYKTTK Cot'NTY . S

In ihe Circuit court of Lafayette county, in va- -

cition ieplemoer Isih,
Rachel Nave i

vs. Divorce.
Volney Nave.
rilo the said Volney Nave: You arc hereby no-- 1

-- ai.i plaintiff. Kit hut Ntfve. has
Commenced a ftiut anafr.Ht you in sail ciurt by

the object and ceuerat nature of whichStetitiou, a divorce from you on the ground
of adultery and deacitioii tor the ypace of iiitre
than one year, without reasonable c:iuse, ami
li;rihT that the may have a decree foreupport
and maintenance out of the property once owned
by you, and the care and custody ot her minor
child.

And yon are further notified that unless you
appear at the next term of faid court, io be be-tt-

and reld at tne court h"U-e- in the city of
Lrxinpton,on the 2d day of IeCinber next, and
on or before ihe 6tb day thereof, if the term sh.--

o long continue, aud if not. then beiore the end
of the term, and answer said petition, the same
will be takn conlesseil

And it is further ordered, that a ropv hereoi
be published In th Lexington Weekly InlelU- -

a newspaper printed in Baid county ol
fencer, for four week- biiccessively, the last
Insertion to he at least lour weki before the
commencement ot the next term of thid ceurt.

A true copy. Attest:
aept2i-5- t FRANK TRItiG, Clerk.
Uutbua & Shewalter.attva for plff- -
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THE MILLIONAIRE SHOW COMING TO

LEXINGTON, ) A ftFinnft 71 CI

THURSDAY,
lOO.OOO WO It I'll

OF

MW. BARE AMI Cl'KlOlS

WII.U li EASTS,
ANU

N- - 5khauid H ON DECS

LATELY ADDED

&
The only Flrat-f'ln- a show ever in ew.Reaail

aud brand! Two Daily. Itoora Open at 1 aai7 H. n to the fc'ntlre KiKbt Tents,
30 rent. Children Cuder 9 l ean,

Coming with My own 1 hirty-- r our Palace-Bui- Cars! (Equal in Length ro !
r,.,.. I I ar, HK..r,iiinff li.. V.nu,t P........ Ii...i.... e . Tl. . --R . , a,inH. tuijjiijic m Anunu.i 11

Mi' WORLD S GuEiT SHOW

CON TAIN t

WILD

Of moBt names,

that are to be Seen

in no other Show

IN

'nr n--rf

FEATUR

New Attract.

THE GRAND HABDI GBAS CARMVAI
THE GREAT

FOREPAUGH SHOW
MUSEUM, AQUARIUM MENAGERIE.

.flUmouri! liTerrlhlni
Performance

Admiaaion Center-Pol- e
Half-Prlc- a.

FllrvjOnlin.p.

BEASTS,

REPTILES, Ac.,

Peculiar

AMERICA.

WORLD'S

CIRCUS,

Patrons
tthoahj

AlrrtisB

HIPPOPOIAt

AMERICA

THE INDIA
Performed by the Only Croup of Performins Elephants Ownei by ny in the Woli I

TRAINED AND BY ADDIE

BABY
(Born at Germantown, Pa., February 22d, 1877.)

Tiie World's Intelv Added,
BLUE OE HAIRY

(From South Imlia. the only one of iu Laptun-d.- The whole furminR tb.

ONLY HERD OF SEVEN COMIC TRICK AND ACTING ELEPHANT

The Iarest and Smallest in America.

AN KXIKAOKDINARY COLLECTION

Rare and Curious Wild Beasts! !

The iinly 0.i-0 Male

IIIPI'OPOTAMUS
Ever exhibilKd in Americi. The BEHEMoTII

of Holy Writ j

"Behoht he drinkeih up a river and hasteth not;
he trn-tei- h thai he ctn up Jordan in nio
month 'Job xi 23

i

K AS SE LIONS. VOL Ml BEAKS. ii.OKUlLLA, IN" ALL

1.500 HARE W ll.O AMM AI !
Raby Kleohant ,,i:htcao " Trained Tip' rf.
r'ef'irmink Lyon-- , Hyena;. Ar. A Uhi- - I

noceroi, fO Perlornnni; Lvorw, H ire i oll.r.mn '

of the Alrican Antelope Family. M re H ild
Rt tHtin any Three of the Largest Meua;eiiea j

I'ravellij;'
fcirand t anvas Opera H 'n-- e holding 9 0UO

spectators, turnwho wh elegant and luxurious
iirawin: room chairs

Ttie most elaborate Milium of living wonders,
mechanical triumiihs and rare, curious ohiecia.
Look at the massive proportion of this Krcat
now mi ine moining oi eimoiuon iiay.

Tratnea Animal Exh'totlon.
AVIAKY AJUAKILM.

An avalaophft f attrnction! tliat cannot be
equaled by till the ti nted exhibitions in

America combined.

WHIT THE PI BLH SAYS
Forepauch'a World'n In gotten up

upon a scale ot magnitude and brilliancy never
before accompli-he- d by any entertainment in
this city. Franci-e- o i hromcl1.

ForepjiiiKh's .;reat show is without its etpial in
the amusement Omaha Herald

ForepiuiKh Always Ahead. The tnanfhVence
produced by an outlay id one million. live hun-
dred thou and dollar forma a light of ."plendor
never before equaled, fetid never before attempt-
ed. Foreimiitfh'A Show ifl a decided success.

( hic:to Tribune.
FoiepaiiKh ia the Prince of Showmen, and

whoever visit hi monster nine center-pol- e

will see the wonderful Seven Per-
form im? Elephant forininte I'e tn raurid junt as
re i resented upon ail oieforial bills, the Living
IlippopoiamuM. Ac. chicio Inter-ocea- n

orepatii?h,the Millionaire Showman, deserves
a unoM liberal patron ge, an wiittotit doubt it Is
the Ittree-- t and most popular fh'w that ti as ever
visited this city Mthvaukee Sentinel.

At Forepaiii;h '$ l:ui evening over live
thou-ait- d people were unable to gnin admission
Ihe entire city was wild with cxcMemeui over
the rare and lare odlectmn at wild hea-d-

Such a line collection has never oefore been ex-
hibited in this city. (Milwaukee News.

11U lliMUUUlllUl

"j

NEW

TUOtSiKD'

Fifty New ft
New Wardrobe I

HAS KO EQVJ

I
VVTDV cnrnil mmiltlbUI Clhll.tU liil

THAT I

ADVERTIS
i wnx

EXIIIBI
my

AnvBthe r
a Hi Ad

11 h does go for tl
iiuriKice of decern
the Public, as I own

THE OSLY

IV 1

AVONDEKFUL ELEPHANT PYRAMIB
Fii Mil

PERFORMED FOREPAUGH,
THE ELEPHANT, CHICAGO,"

Wonder,
ELEPHANT, "ALBERT EDWARIl

Ever

draw

AHCTKMM
AND

AND

PRESS
(ireat Sh"tr

world

canvas show

shuw

To

tmi

SICH AX ARRAY

Talented Equestrian Beau
Ami Arnir Celebrities Iirh niw hfcn rcmJ
p...... I,,,,.,-- , nu .'iitiw in Anii'rica.

K.vp Tim. s xhr Largest, Moat Prominent
l I'irruH in America.

Tin- Gnat FRANK MELVILLE.
The CoBilral UKIMALDI.

Mile. CAROLISK KOI.LANrl
Miss LOl'ISE B0SHE

Mile Virpinia, Mllr.
MIIp .Iniii-ttr- , Miak Alvaraia,

D. K. Hlrt, Freil. I.rvuniine,
Tnm . John Hrt,

Wm Knrflmllch, Wm. R.ililnsin,
Wm Munroc, Wm Duiton,

Janii-- srfff, R. Dunbar.
Miv.iain Broiht-rs- , Leslie Brothera

IYOUNG AJA5
Tngfthcr with a hnst of other

ARTISTS, AIX FIRST-CL- A

In their Varinas

V TIIE GREAT FOREPAIGH SHOW

The world has pT4nonncel upon the neril
tne oreat rorepaiiirh snow, ana ne na wo i
annroval of all whose oniniona fereentithl
cnnideration. Milw ntikee EveningWiBCO J

Ftirepfiuj;h has no compter in the tbow 1
ne.--! fdinana Bee. i

Forepai irh did come on thirty-fo- of hit I

cars, the HmrleM of Which waft forty feet. I

iid trot out the even I'erforminff rdepn j
including the nine or Hairy Elephant, an I

Habv Elephant "Chica I

and gave Ihe best .show on the public street
under hin l nl. that ha.s ever een In thit ci I

an Francisco Alta Calflornian.
Forepaiuh'a World's Great Show hat

and gone, and it ta the only ehow. wilho
exception, that has ever exhibited what b
advertised. In this case he haa more than
hi bills, from the Living Hippopotamus t
It diy Elephant, and to do him credit will c
fully Bay that he has the largest and he4t :

tateii stunv that ever epre.au canvas in tuis
Tribune.

Forcpaiigh has a most wonderful colteftt I

animals aud museum wonders. (Church jl
The Great Fore pau gh has the best ntet &k

ment. the most novel and wonderful exhil Wr
ever in llni. city rimea.

-- I,

IS

THE CROWNING TRIUMPH ! GRAND FREE EXHIBITII
THE MARDI ORAS TRIl'MPIIAL, STREET PAOEANT !

A 6rrni- - oi Poptry, Beauty anil Gaiety ! Thp Grandi at fiiuht Ever Beheld! At 9 o'clock o
day of the Exhibition the Granil Triumphal
lJatr-Hn- t of Forepangrn's Great Show wili take place $iii.000 worth orColotmal Chariota. m.
in pruportion. artistic in ileBtpn, richly decnrateil with carved Zoological, Mvtboiogioj
Eqiientrlan r igur.-- of I,ife-siz- ;- Histuric. ntHtive anil Emblematic. The tarr
VVnine OuMoni-- A blme or Srarle.. Kwerald and G"lili Wotth luO milea of travel tjT
I5AII rKilraiU run at Hnlf Fare to this Great Show fa A Gigantic Comhinationl ATi
t nrht Center-Pul- e Ten:! World's Ureal fellow Never Dividi-s- Kepreaenting
Capital of Two Million Uollarn. )

ADAM FOREPAl'GH, Prprieti
A. Ai ADDIE FOREPAUGH, Mauaen, I

f

Roger
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Hcthlrt
Oi l K IAI. I OI STV

Hooks covered fr Rt .1.

CoN.
lasli iMJ for old boot

ouart.

A.

icncjr.

I.41T.lt

SHOUTS.

II.

s lu jeans and flannels al KrMin A

WHkor-e-
. r,,r

riH) ol.l bonl le's wanted.
M.iniusrt.

Two doors full of stoves.oheap for e !i. at

fj 1 ' Jim

M.ir- -

huy i .oks ..i .'.
A Co.

A superb slo.-- or.iii'.s mid ll:inn- - - .it

Mi'CiUslun-t-- aii.'.l'.t

want yuur rep.iir. tl. h. ip.
g. to J. it. Skw noi.p.

I.rntles" ant i'liits" lr.ivi-.in- :

cheap at
Choice Moiha. .lava. Ulo

collee. at Suiim .V Miitlant's

tnixl A"

:iu::iif
1.

pairs

iiarles tt'

Ifv.m elitlie
mi-l- if

barf very j I

:iii:!l!f
anJ .M Mean

alTll
A law. attri.-tl- sloe's, of mvktu- - ai.n

In on collars at Moiau-laiur- -. :ri..llf
ll you want a suit f mad.- - t.. lit.

antlJlieap. to ,I.U.Nkvvii..u. aii'.Mtf

A pure art cie of elder vmcir-o- ur own

mate, on haml. Smith .V Maitiaiul. al'lf
Just think oi It lvli .ViUtadt are ll-Ing

uieu's kip boots waj down at ft " per

pair. 'W
ll you want a suit of clothe- - cut, tliat any

body can make to tit you. call on I. U.

MKWnOLD. ill'--it f

luu't miss the opportuniiy. Ladies'

newed itoat -- hoes at Davis A Alistadfs. on!)

JI w per pair. sp'--

School ruieri. the noVoie- -t tliin.s out.

free with every purchase of school book- - at

J. A. Vjuarlts A Co's. au;U:f

Jlui Zetier says he will do putteniii. root-m- g

nnd all kinds of job work, as cheap as

the cheapest, and he means it. uSUf

One dollar and twenty-liv- e cents will buy

a good boot for boy, at the ch.-a- boul and

"sooe house of Davis. & Allstadl. spiltf
Kvery boy iu town wants one or our new

school rulers, and get one. tree, by buymi;

his books ot J. A. yuar'.c A Co. 3ltf
Kin; A lirahatu have the largest, timst.

cheapest of -- tows
ever brought to Lexington. Call

them.
Mesrs. lion.iell

and see

an'f
A l.ee are in receipt of

large Invoice of the celebrated "Uoideii
book covers. Hooks covered without extra
charge. a'JUf

Our itock o! ribbons, ties, corsets, gloves. ,

etc.. Is very complete and our pi lee- - are

KUaranteeJ the lowest, lies; ectfully, Krlrtiu
& Vi;kr. !

i
4

a

Call at Ring A Graham s ana sie uie
"Kauitle-s,- " the best Todd stove ever made.
We -: havo the bos- - parlor cooking stove,

Knims." sntt
Koyie !fc New and C. II. Koyie will remove

about November 1st. to the new and hand-s...ui- e

-- tores In the John Krl-.h- u buluiing on

Main ureat. ,V'U- -
Go and see Davis A Allstadfs fail stock of

boots and shoe-- , hats and cap- -, before you

buy ; luey will savg you Un per cent, over

any other house:
Oh : what a beauty, an 1 he says he war-

rants It M be the bi- -t and cheap- st cook

stoves in the state or Ca.i and -- ee

It at .Tim Zeiler's. :':;1'f

We certainly have bou-li- t tnl- - fill lh

nicest, prelti-s- t and neaie-- t stock of pr.in-- t
be found anywhere. Cail and see them

Krietsn AWilker. "r,If-

'Now - the winter or our ciwotiten.
made gloriou- - summer" by getting a- - much
groceries at Suiiih A Maitiaud's for jl oo

u-- to get lor two. alT'f
You can get mote groceries for tl i'o at

Smith A M.iitland's than at any o:h. rjpiac.-l-

town. We know lor we have :.'d it.
Call and ex:tui!ne hi- - -- rock. tl.U

I'he best boot- - nude ar.- - the -- t,n !.tr i

screw boo:- -, i'liey i.ev. r pull apart. an. I ai
ea-- v on th loot - a baud sewd boot.

Sold only by Dim- - .V Ai:-t- a lt.
I take piea-ur- e in tiling the atieMioi, ,.

the trad- - to i.ur innr-n-- e .d t I

Cas-i- le- -, Jean-- . .miiih-I-- , i'.Ui n.-i- - ai.d

Wool Varn-,- , at low st I'rio-s- . H. . j the
Ahrens.

We have whe-'- i I into line with the lir-jl- -.

ge-- t stock ot -- chool nook- - -- v.-r exinlot--- ! n j I:

Lexington, which we to .!!-- p ...i j

at price-th- at will !' couipetilioii. I'. n- -i in

n..ll .t l.e. ;iJIM i

Koyle A New and C. II. v having
rciitej the new and hand-'in- -: st re- - bud:
by Mr. Jo!. Krieiaii, on Iu. treet. wii.
occupy them as soon as completed, ab.ua
November lt. octli

Ladies please examine our stock of.lre-.-gooilB- ,

and trimming silk pureii
elsewhere. Our line of black nltpiei-an- d

cashmere are the cheuiiesl In the city.
Knehn A- Wilker.

We want it distinctly understood that we

are In the market with a large and full -- to k

of bea'ing stoves, which we are going to sell

chap for cash. Call and see for yourself.
King A Graham. aug itr

Alter lookiug all around for cheap stov.--

come and ee me and I will convince you

that I have the largest, best and d eepest
lot of stoves In the market. Don't fail to

call. Jim Zkilek. a::itf
Bead this Two reasons why Davis A

can sell booti aud shoes, hats and
than any other house First, lli. y

buy direct from the manufacturers; second,
they pay cash for goods, aud get 3 I trge dis
count, sp'-l-tr

Just received the most extensive line of
Waterproof. La lies' Cloth, Ladies"

Cloaks, together with a,beaulibil coilec-l!o- n

of elegant style in Dress Jrlnts, to be

!d atpiiees to suit the ciose.-- t buyer, at li.
J. K. Abrei.s. octli-l- f

Korbea' Dramatic Company will be al

lign' opera bou-- e on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oclo'.ier 2i-- l and Uord. They
wlllpiay.on the eveninus ol the days men-

tioned, anew version of Uncle Tom's Cabin,
and will give a matinee performance on the
last day.

W. II. Peters, photographer of Concor-

dia, Mo., wishes to let the people of lliggln"-il- l
and vicinity know that he will move

about the middle of next month, to Hlgglns- -

to have their pictures taken to wail for this
opportuniiy. " '

Gentlemen's tali am! winter under-hlr- t!

low down at McCau-laUd'- aul'.llf
Parties wishing any of the papers with

which we club, need not wait until the ex-

piration ol their time Willi the lnle.ligencer
before ordering them. Our eiub rates are
open to all our subscriber-- , and we will or-

der the papers lor them at any time they
may wish to subscribe.

Ju-- t received line lot of white
lale shirts at Mfi iau-la- ii l's. aul'.ltf

We have tint piec. navy bill" cash-rnir-

worth per yard, which will soil

at W cents; also live pieces ot -- ilk and linen
poplins, dark ground and bright stripes,
worth To cents lor 2i cent- -, and two pieces

silk and wool popllns.in stripes, for Iwen-V-n- v

eenls worth seventy-liv- e c nts. .

(i. .McCau-lan- d. sp-s- ir

We have already received many new,
cheap and desirabi- - good- -, and will continue
to add to our stock from time to mii--

goods as our customers in iy need. We will

mot spare any pains or expense lo make our
stock as pbpular and as at tractive as ol

other bouse In the trade, and we trust
that, by keeping Good Goods at Low Prices,
by fair dealing and strict attention to

merit a liberal share of the patronage
Of the community. W.G. MoC ausi.axk.

George P. Venable. of the well known
firm of Grimes & Venable. jewelers, ha- - just
returned from the east vvin-r- he has been
making their purchases Tor the fail and
Holiday trade, and as we are going to move

our etore the first of November into
bouse now occupied by Koyie &. New, we
rlll ofler our entire stock goods at

prices to make room lor our new
good. We lavlte all of our Irien.ls and the
public generally to call and examine our
tooda and prices. ' oct!2-t- 2

Just received 3ovelti.es In cassimeres at
JlcCaUBlaBd'i. u31tf

Quails are now in seaaon.

Hon. (1. G. Vest will speak at Waverly to-

day.
Corn in selling from vvason" at $1 SO per

barrel.
Gootis apples are selling lu this market at

$1 per bllhUel.
Korihn very best unlaundrled shirts, go

to MeCailsIund's. aultltt
Tin' l.ocu-- t Grove debating society will

uieel this evening.
lion. It. A. Collins vvi'.l speak at Concoidia.

S;ituiilay evening. Ictotu r --oth.
Come in and hear Hon. (i. G. Ve-- t speak

on the political issues of the day, Thursday,
October :il-- l.

Pr. .1. K. ll-- s. !l hn- - removed bis denial
room ,iv t r Kreihu A M.-y- r's boot and shoe
stole toi .Main -- trect.

Mr. .1... A. Wilson - plaelni: the Ka-l- er

property, on the ill i will
V 11 - -- o.ui :ts it - rca.ly.

I he -- us ire itt Hie en. I ot the present m ic-- a

m.Uing on Franklin -- tree: Is being pre- -

.1. .! lor a broken rock.
.M.ir-ha- il I'rogr. s : I he railroad has

eome: It Is lieie: ii is a I act I We have
se n it with our octn evts and know It to be
a fact.

Ml. re was Treat jollilic itlon and banquet
it time coiimy, la- -t Tue-da- y. tn
ll:e eompvtl .n of the Chicago Alton rail-

road !o Ihal
The citl.ei.s of Concordia and vicinity

sliou! give Hon. U. A. Collins a good au-

di, nee on Saturday evening, October 20th,
vvheu he will speak there.

A grind excursion is advertised In the
Marshall papi rs to take place
over the Chicago ,V Alton railroad, irom tliat
pUce to Glasgow and return.

lion. A. A. I'lldrrwood, of ltlk county,
rpii:.:ic.in candidate lor congress In this
district, will -- peak iu this city, Thursday,
October -- 4lh. at oue e'clock, p. iu.

. in. inber. I dti not Intend to be under
sold by anyone in the state. Come and get
my pricis, and be convinced that I have
the large-- :, best ami cheapest lot of stoves in

the we-- t. Jim Zkh.ki:. ltf

Hou. George G. Vest will address the citi-

zens of Lafayette and a.ljoinlug counties, iu
lliis city, I uuis i.iy. October 3lst, at one
o'clock p. m. He should, and doubtless will,
have vtry laigc audience.

If W. S. Crut-iiig- er vv III send us the nmne
ot the postoilice where he has been receiving
hi- - paper, we will change his addrsss to
Kav Howard as per bis requests

we cannot tl so.
I'he Metropolitan liiad, of this city, lias

ord. red a new set ot tine Instruments, several
of wtiicii have already arrived, and the
other- - vviii lie here in a lew days. They
sol I their old to part tea lu Ulg-gms- v

i!V.
Tho I.eliierkranz society will dedicate their

Mi- -, t

j

e

n

of
we

of

a

new ball, in the Kreihn building, by a grand
concert and bal!, on Thursday evening. Oc-

tober :'!-- !. A programme will be published
next week. Tickets for gentlemen, $1 ;

t s free. Ticket- - for sale at the jewelry
store of G. Ludvvlgs.

foPuvviiig named gentlemen constitute
the grand juiv which ba- - been !n attendance
upon th? ; r- sent term of the criminal court :

Gt-o- . P. Gordon, foreman. John ll. l.oiio. tr

uer. Thorn .s Jno. E Gibson,
ll'i.j. Kidott. Caiuilius Harnett, Henj. D.

Weedln. James C. Kally. Jno. W. Lewis,
Heiirv Wiuklt-r- Irvin Zevzlug and John
McKinuin.

Mr. Kiel. Young, of Lexington town-h- it

present. .! u- -, Wednesday, a sample of t:ie
yield of hi- - orchard, (our magnificent ap-

pies, three Hunt-man- 's Kavorlte and one lied
-- treak. One of Hie former weighed 11

ounce- - and 14 tnche- - In elrctiui
ler.-nce- AM w, re smooth and t In

I .rtn. Till- - - n- -t bad for a x.i-n- a in which
apples are cen-i.lw- d lmo-- t a failure.

A Lexington granger, Stephen ti. Went-w..:tii-

Ksq.. pre utetl us. a few days ago,

the -- vvc-t potato . f the sea-o- n

urown in hi- - piivate gard. n, which inea- -
i:i e. j- - in. in Iu circumference one w ay and
p..j H.chc- - til- - ;!.. i . Hid vv. igh-'- five p und-,- n

I oiin . -- . An idea ot' the relative
- - "I t'.ii- - g- table in iy be heller obtained
v.:.-:- , li:.a; tile irge-- t -- weet potato at

j
- fa:
I n- -

.if nut M pound- - and "tine s.
f. iiowir.gr.amrd gentlemen con-ttlu- te

gii'-i- pitii j irv piii-- l in attendance
'h pr- - n! nii ol th cr uiin ii court

.v. I.u.-i- ii M ij .r, Geo. W. Av.-ry-

- .i,, A. K. D:ir'..n. Jno. G.

.1:. I till
I .

iigil Miii

I'.ngl.twe.l.
I'. iro- y. -

It. 1

- mad
a i

I !

- :

t

ii. I. tin i hri-t- U iu. . av-- i:

nick, 1. .I'.oi W lilt.-- Jos 1!.

W. It. I rank Kreihn.
ltd. I .un - Young. K. - T.
J ... M, r Jr.. lohii Mc-ll- ..

el .11. A. Mullliux.
urn. 11, ti. o. riark and ..

Mitch-l- l.

We jirint
pa--e- .l by I. at'iy
-- iiip, regarding
-- al irles. W !i ie

to.
thl- -

curing

I'.igg-l- sl

vb'-r -- oiiio
grume. In Dover town-tii- e

reduction of oflielal
w do not agree with ail tin

in tiie-- we think
p. r an I ieciitiiiiate manner or pro- -

le. T. e in salaries. The county
gi ang- -, s.i f ,r a- - vv- have learned, hi taken
nt action In this matter. Thl- - body will no

doubt Invesiigtte the subject and recom-
mend a form of petition which will be gen-

erally K'gned by the people of the county.
M Abe ( ressw ell and John and Ed

ward were arraigned before
it.-k- , la-- t Monday, charged with

being the Coneordii bank robbers by a cer
tain detective, who was the prosecuting wit
ness. A- - h- - failed to put In an appearance
and th-- r- was no other testimony, and as
the ease had been once before on

motion ol t. e state the prisoners were
detective - now the person

who is "wanted," and the mystery of the
hank robberv - no nearer mill Hon than it
was before hi- - bright tia-c- o.

."ioo ol Clark"- - O. X. T. thread at COe per
doz- - n or .V a spool at McCausiands. octl'.t

Geo. K. Maitlan l, our enterprising young
grocer, though away oil In Michigan, does
not forget the interests or home. He oilers
to turni-- h a uledal to bo awarded to the
young lady at the K. Aull Seminary, who, at
the next June commencement, shall win
for ";h'.' best llallad Singing. The young
lady to select her own piece, and the Judges
to take Into consideration, choice of song,

style of sliiL'ing, sweetness, modulation
c." Hi- - object, he -- avs, "1-t- o encourage

vine, uJ To,.lJ .Jvu. all ii.-.-- who want j the taste for tint sweet Wi songs that all of

of

time

that
any

tne

ttte.

The

The

us iindiTSiaui!, and vviiit-- linger in our
memories while iile lat." We commend
the taste ol our friend, and are glad to know
that the prc-id-- iit of the seminary has ac-

cepted Mr. M'.s. offer.
B-- . st t lark'- - O. N. T. spool cotton 5 cents

a -- pool at Ki leiin A Wilker's. octlt'
About si o'clock.last Moiid iv morning,

the eitv was thrown Into some degree ot ex-

citement by the burning of tne
Mi lho.li-- t clinr. h, on the corner of Poplar
and ..u!h slr.-ets- . Tne tire originated in the
roof ci!!iT liom a Hue or irom
failing pai ks irom lb- - chimney-- , and a-- the
city vv.1- - totaliy without means for the ex-

tinguishment ol lire, it was allowed to de-

molish the iiuilillng. the entire efforts of the
citiz-n- s being directed Inward saving ils
contents. Most of the furniture of the church
was -- need. A number of colored families
occupied the i- nt, and llo-- succeeded
lu saving the gr. al. r part of Iheir hou-e- -

h .l.i 'god- -, tin nigh -- i. me of them were moie
j ..r !e-- s -- hat!.-ie-! in moved. One ol.l

worn iu, lob-- William-- , wa- - rotdied of six
dollars in sliv. r, ln r . ill. re earthly posse
sions in the vv av ot itioii. v, Iliree dollars of
which wa-i- n a Mack leather pocket book In
the pocket ot a bla. k dm-- s, and the other
three dollars in an old china tea pot. If It
should cliaii.-- that llii- - money is in the hands
of an lion st person they may now know to
whom n should he returned, and if it is

and tin: thief has any -- eMseof decency
he will return it to aunt IClten, who Is nr. st

i lolls and In.ne-- t old woman. The church
was ct for in the German, of
Kreep rt. Ills.. Mr. G.i. Wilbur- - agent, and
will probably be rebuilt. In the rflort to pull

a iioriion of It fell ag.iliisl ttiu resiii-nc- e nl
Mr. .f'lin Melil and knocked out uliout tifteen
oraixleun feet ol th wall, fortunutsly ilo-it- i'

little otli.r clamugp and Injuring no one.
ISest Clark's O. N. T. apool cotton 5 cents
spool ul Krlchn & Wilker's, ocU!J
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liest Thread five cents a spool, at Conk-lln- g

& Co's.
He ur to see the funny Dutchman at the

Opora House
Don't fall to see the Oakes Bros, concert

and bell ringers
Hest Clark's O. X. T. spool cotton f cents

a spool al Krlebn A Wilker's. octlti
All ladles who display taste in the selec-

tion of Shoes go to Conkling A Co's.
Iteserved seats for the Oakes ltros. con-

ceit can be see tired al the posloltiee.
i'he people of Hannibal say the Oakes
. concert troupe is the best ever in their

eitv .

lively where i heard the mark, how
cheap boot- - and shoes are at ConkhugA
Co'-.- "

I he nobbiest suits and the die apr-- l prices
arc lotiud at M. Gr.uz's. Call and ex-

amine, ocilntf
i Mir lto!br,. ok Shoe ills tlie foot as neatly as

a ki.l glove, ami ladl.-- who have worn them
wiil l.avc l o oth. r. t ..NKl ISO A I n.

M..,-:- -. .Ino. S. Itlackwcll and A. A.
I. s.i. nr .are to speak to- - lay at the Powell
school house In Washington townsiiip.

Uc ..1 the ooiiblr colitmu adveriis. ui. nl of
toe . nl. rpil-in- g grocer. Mr. C. . I n.ik. I.

lie lit-a- n tmmcii.-- r ami altracllv.i stock of
-- ..Is.
C iriucr-yo- u luu-- t economise a- - well as

the re- -t ol u- -. 1 hen fore to carry out that
idea buv vour boots aiui shoes ol Coukling
,V Co's. oct ill

We are "knocking heaps of persimmon,"
eveiy day. Uccaii-- e we give more dry goods.
boots and shoes lor a dollar than elsewhere.
Conkllng A Co. oct III

We c. rlalnly have bought this rail the
nicest, prettiest ami neatest slock or prints
to be found anywhere. Cat I and see them.
Kitehn A M ilker. octl'.l

Don't buv your winter's overcoat uniil
you have examined those al Graiz s. lie
his the largest assortment ami will sell
Ciieaper than the cheapest oct Put

We op.-- lids morning our second lot ol
llla.-- lor tin- - tall. That goes lo
how-- where the tine-- t gootis for the least
none v are lo be found. CONkLINi; A I o.

We hive now on sale one Inoussnd var.ls
of il.iiiburg Kiubroidery at ten et uis p r
yard. The manufacturer, who produced
these good-- , IS a bankrupt. I'oNKI.INt; A

Co.
I he immense stock of clothing at the "old

r. liable store of .Morris Grat.. Is to l.i
clo-e- .! out at bed-roc- k prices. Call around
and take a look through the store. No
trouble to show good- -. octP'tf

l:'s a caution" the way Cockling A Co.
are Hoots aud hoes. I he people
flock th re together and take in the great
bargain- - ttiry are tillering Don't forget the
place Conkllng A l o's.

F. r line DressGoods and Trimmings go to
Coukling A Co's.

Morris Grafz, the 'old reliable" clothier,
has an immen-- e stock of clothing, suitable
for tha fall and winter trade. Ho proposes
to give his customers the full benefit of the
late decline in prices ot clothing. ocllt' f

We receive I, vesterdav, our second in
voice of Cloaks, unking our stock now the
most elegant line In the city, and at prices
that will give satisfaction to every one.
Cloaks mad to or ler. toNKUSt. A Co.

llest Thread five cents a spool, tit Conk-lin- g

A Co's.
We cail the attention or the people at

large how it Is to save th- - dollars
these close tunc- -, and you eauiiot do it a:.y- -
w.'iere -- o ea-- v a- - you can In hiiving vour
drv goods, boots, shoe- - and cirpet- - at
Conkllng .V Co'-- . .v illi

Dr. 11. A. Ksys. F. W. Davis and T. W

Slllallwood will ad lless til- - citlell- - Of
fay-- n- e unty at in- - mg places at n

o't lo.k p. un: v. r. October 21. t ; W ater-ly- ,

22 I : i on c . rd i . Anlivul. . 21 h ;

Ili.-glns-i ill. . 2oih ; M .y I w.2 1. ; W. lilng-ton- ,

2l!ii ; N ipoieon.2n:ii ; i.'h ip.-- l Hill. :lu h;
Mount Hope, .list ; (ireeiiton, November -f

IS. st Threid tive cents a spool, at Conk- -

bng A Co's.
We are sorry to learn that .Mr. and Mr- -.

Thomas A. Grows met with a serious acci-

dent on Wednesday. While on the road
home rrom visiting a neighbor, their team
became (lighten-.- ! and in. manageable, and
ran off, upsetting their buggy. l imy Wei.
boih sever. lv -- tunned bv the rail, and were
found lying In th- - road, iu- -. by som- -

ne pi lug that way. Their little child.
who was with th. in, vva- - unhurt, but was

young to realize what had happened.
rii-- y were soon to coneioUsiies-- ,
and able to return home. The buggv w a- -

ok en to piece,, one of the horses was

iu what Injured.
t Thread live cents a spool, at Conk

llng A Co's.
Mr. T. D. Tracy, representing the Chicago

A Alton railroad ha- - been In the city since
last Mondwv, paying such or the clalm-agaln- st

Messrs. Held .V Taylor, the contrac-
tors on the work south of here, as the com
pany considers itself liable for. Among
these are ail claim- - for labor actually per
formed iu the construction of the road, as
hown by the pay rolls of Keed A Taylor;

such accounts for forage as are shown to
hve gone into the construction of the road
by deductions being made therefor In Hie
tearuler's accounts on the pav roll, and
board bills for which reductions are similar
ly shown. Mr. Tracy has paid out during
the week over f U.iS,abont $12,01.10 of which
has gone to the men, for labor. He will re
mam in the city some tive or six day- - longer
In the effort to settle up as inaiir of the
claims as possible. On Monday and Tue
day there was quite a crowd in towu having
claims to present, ant), as Is natural where
three or four hundred men are congregated
who have lor a long time been kept out of
money , justly due tin m, tin re was more or
less excitement and siispiclou that they
might not be fairly treated, but a large ma
jority or those to whom we talked seemed to
be satisfied that their accounts had been cor
rectly kept and honestly paid. The usual
incidents of a crowd where some will drink
a little too much and talk a little too loud of
course occurred, and a few men found their
way Into the calaboose, but on the whole
under the circumstances, there was as much
good humor and palleuce as could have been
expected.

Our trade Is Increasing far beyond our
fondest anticipations. I lis because the peo
ple appreciate the fact, that we are sell
Ing Dry Gootis, Hoots, Shoes anil Carpet:
lower than any other establishment In th
city. Call and be convinced. Coukling A

Co.

Public Spoakina.

HON. niUlAllH A. COLLINS, candidate for
Ihe legislature, will address the citizens
rreedoiu township, on the political tilth,
day, at Concordia, Lal'ayvlte county, Missouri
on

SA1 L'ltDA Y, ot loliKIt ifi, lsTs.
al 7 o'clock, p. in. is invited. Turn
out aud hear him Turnout.

Public Speaking.
IION.G. .. v Ls I Will address Ihe cltiiensol

f.afayetlt- and adjoining Coillillesou 111.-- pttilticul
Usu. s of ll.,, .lay, in Lexington,

Tlll'UM'AV. l.ToliKK HI.

at 1 o'clock, p. in. is invited. Id

New Millinery.
Mies -- ue Uifle has returned Irom the east with

allillstoc.k of Artificial Flowers, Neck Tics. Hib
bons. Jabots, Hair uud Hal Ornaments,
II. ads, ,Vc, anil also u large number td the lutt st
style llats and llonnels, for ladies and misst-
wear. Amom: the luvonte styles of hats will he
r..un. Ihe Princess, opera, Croipiet, Arahuin
llCK'-lil- , udor, all just suited to tins market
and selected with especial cure hy Miss Itille in
person. The ladies aie requested to
call at h.-- room, over t'uarles A ( o.'s Orug
-- lore, second Iloor. Konnets and Hats trimmed
ti order on slioit.-- notice. Satisfaction auar-antet-- d.

upr-Mt- l

The Constitutional Amendment.

LaxisuTON, Mo., Octobers,
At the regular meeting of the Lalayette Comity

Grange it was resolved Ihal we nn.Bt earnestly

eite cunty the adoption of the constitutional
uaieinlnii.-ii- t iiiiposins a poll-tu- x of one dollar.
Hie receipts in ull case un to be held as aqual-iflcalio- n

for every elector. Said tax when col-

lected is to he disbursed in the public school
fuud. Attest; J. T. KttJUSON .

Secretary.

Council Procoodlng8.

City Hall. Monday, Oct. 14, 1S73.
Council nu t in regular erosion.
Present Mayor John, Couiioilmeii Ahreua,

Jonhin, Adamson, llallard, McCaiulaud and
Crow dcr.

The uiayiir appointed Messrs. Adamson, Jor-
dan ami Alliens a committee to count
cast at the .special election. In the first ward, for
cuitnciliimii.

I he committee n polled that 1112 Vote, had been
east, of which Mr. Howard Williams received
.S3, mid moved that he be lUolaied duly elected.
Curried.

Mr. Williams being sworn, was presented his
ceiiiilc.ale ol election.

.Minnies of last regular and adjourned nieet-iiiK-

read.
A Correction was ordered made, .Mr. Jttllles

Hale having acted as clerk lit tlie special election
iu place of Mr. Ilonar.l Williams, und the
minutes were ih.-- .i,.i,,v, .1.

The regt.slrr it ad a Irom citizens und
asking thai the We.t side of Poplar

sir. el hi- curbed and KUtlered irom Main street to
alUy ii. rlh.

Mr. .lord.ni moved that the petition he re-

ceived, mi U the prayer of petitioners granted.
Carried.

A majority of the council not being
present, the mayor decided the motion to he
lost.

I'he register read n petition Irom the
in Hunter's addition, asking that a tempora-

ry crossing be placed on alley west of spriug
street.

Mr. llallard moved that prayer be granted, and
rrgicier ordered to udvcrli.se ior bids to do the
work. Lost.

The register read a petition from Mr. Jacob I..
Jenkins, usking that die line imposed upon tiitu
he reunited. Petition laid on luhlo.

Collector's report received uinl tiled.
Trea.-tlrer- 'a report received und tiled.
1 he engineer reported that ihere were ut the

calaboose IITti perches of broken rock, winch
ought to be disposed ot, to make room for more
rock; also that .i0o feet of curbing was needed
about the city. received und Qled.

The t iiginc. r repoited, verbally, l hat the work
on Walt r -- Ireei, trom Ihe Narruw Gauge depot
to K..hinson's mill, can hardly be done so thai
it will remain, and it is useless to do the work.

Mr. Jordan moved that the verbal report he
reduced to writing, received und tiled.

.Mr. Adanisnn reported in regard to the work
lone hy the engineer on Water street, and said
lis had examined it carefully, and found it to
have done ui first-cla- ss style.

Claims amounting to $stfi fs were allowed.
The assessor asked lo lie allowed one per cent.

per lot ussesrtd, In addition to bis salary.
Mr. Jordan move. I it be allowed Carried.
An acc'iint was presented by the gas com

pany, amounting to S.Vsi gi. une half of which
was to he paid in cash, uud the other hulf in
warrants.

Mr. Williams moved thai statementbe referred
to committee on claims. Carried.

Mr. Jordan offered the following:
that the engineer be instructed lo

have all the public cisterns repaired, aud Unit
me i.e imiuttllulely Illle.l Willi Wafer, lo provide
against llres.

Resolution adopted.
Mr. Adam-o- n offered the following:
Resolved, that the tuavor smioiut a committee

of two, whose duty it shall he to useerlaiu ths
cortt nl a lire eutiine suilul.le lo the wants til' the
city ol Lexington, and report u; the next meet
mg of the ct. lined.

Resolution adopted.
Mr. Adanison offeree th" following:
It. s..lve.i, that the mayor notify the owners of

lol- - .. sand 13. on Itnlgcwav street, lots
..n -- treet. and on the north side of Mrs
i omiTuv s prop, riy on -- oiiiii street .to put down
pavements; and that Mr- - Poui rov be nolil'lt'-- I

out down pavement in trout of land owned by
ner on .sircei.

Ucsolotioti adopted.
Mr offered the following:
K. 'solved, that the city engineer tie instructed

to notlly th- - supermtcnd-i- it of the Narrow
itnige Kallroad t ompaiiT lo have the culvert

It .tons. m'.s null extended lo the soiilli lui
oi me sircei, iiutl engineer instruct, d to repair
si us soon as mis wurs Is ilonu.

adopted.
Mr. A l.tinsou addressed the council in regard

to the uurket hoiiiie the repairing of
hull had been a. I Vert , and the contract

awarded to V'm. Gavis, colored, ulld Wished to
know iv hv the work had u..: done.

.vir. vv iiiiums moved Unit the engineer be in- -

Iructed lo make all of tne cos! of un
proving this cistern. Carried.

'I lie el;tf ille- -r at. tied Ihal bid- - Were put ill, and
plt'lis and speclltcutioli.s made before he came
into ..llice; hut he had made plans and epecillca
lion- -, a lliework Hal been Itt since he came lu- -

i ollice, which lu-

Mr. Itail.ird moved lliuf the regi-t-- r be in
Strucl-- d to utlverll-- e lor bids to do the work uc

rdiiig to the plan- - and specifications of ih
pre-e- t Mgli... r ( ui r.ed.

Mr. Jordan moved tint Ihe engineer be in
t the ttfiie. rs ol the l umberland

cbinvh, an.', k to cut
loivn the locust iree m llic clinr. li card, tlie
Hio- t- ...I which do much damage to (he pllhlii'
nl. in i. ...ii by, ..i.J r. ...rl ut lite nvxt m. -- tin

th council. I arrted
Mr. Mulligan's bond was approved.
Mr. Mci.tu.-l.in- d called lb.- nilon of th
tin.-l- to the of Hie pav- -

htlltoll Uie We- -t s;d. ,1 tl;e Courthouse e.iuar.
M..r-lo- :i I alll. ll. .Ul stab d that he had notlli. .1

- colltilv cur; to rep.nr ih- - walk, and tliat th
.urt Ii .d p.i.l linn the properly had b. en b ased

lo the city , and they were not responsible.
f'.i.is r- r work were opened, and, upon motion

t Mr. Williams, w, re all r
The contract lor liiruirliing coal was awarded

i .Mr. John Lyons, at T s ctnta per bushel
i.

Mr. Itallitrd moved to reconsider advertising
no- - io inarK-inou- i.ohi.

.Mr. island inove-- l that ro.-f- at calaboose
ee placed on the east end ul uiucadaiu on Frank
lin stie.-t- l arried

Mr. Ahrens .oh r. .1 the following:
that tne engineer be aud is llert-h-

instructed lo ora-I- ihe embankment on Soulh
treet, iu iront ol Mrs 1 oiuerov 's. to prei.are

for luyuig pavement, and lo place all tiirl from
nl where it is mo-- t net. led about

he cuv.
Resolution I. st.
i hom.-i- John and Jos. Owens were aniMiinted

poiiceinuu ior ' lie ensiling moiiiu.
I'll motion council adjourned.

-

Stock Notes.

Jno. Kdwurds sold, o. t. llt'i, to L. Itupple,
cow, l.opi pounds, at Js cenis.
Or. M. Adams sold, Oct. to Jno. Lyons,
fat hogs, '.;. j;fo pouu-ts- private terms
Wm. II. hwniK A o. -- old. Oct. IJth, to Jno.

Lyons, II hogs, .'.Jon pounds, ut cents.
Itobert l'urker s.dtl, Oct. Mill, to Miiuh und

llmill. II. 0 sheep, la lioilnds, at J renls.
nil & I. Hi. .li sold, Oct. Hth, to .Schneider A

Itllpplf. M sheep, I.oki pounds, ut JH
."liull A Lllioltsold, Oct. l.'.th, to Schut ider

Kupple, .' cuttle, .'i,17 pounds at i cents.
& Llliott sold, Oct. isih, l., Mark &

.flier. 4 cuttle, l.nfo pounds, ut .' cents.
Itobert Puiker sold, Oct. Uth, o Leonard

Kupple, g cntllw, l.a.i pounds, ul JH .

Kobert Parker sold, o.:i. Mih, to Smith A
llumlclt, cuttle, 4.7IS) pounds, ut '1 cents.

Mr. .funics C. Kelly look his line trotters Ella
Woodson, iiurvel and llig.lim, the lormer two
hy Meiiibrino, to the St. Louis fair. Kiln
Wwudsou toos second premium in the aged har
ness ring over a very line array of mares from u
number of otates, und was conceded
to he one ofihe most ir..iiising young trotters on
the ground. Mr. Kelly had determined to sell
out of trolling Mock, and his ititentioo beiiiK
known caused him, prohuhly, lo huve to eucri
flee Ins lioi si s. He sold h lla Woodson ut I'sai,
Marvel at isi, and I!ig Jim at 4175, all of which
prices were exceedingly low. blla was d

before Mr. Kelly leli the ground., nt SJd.ouu ad
vance on the price paid lo him.

dipt. Ityland Todhunler returned from the St.
Louis lair, last sun-lay- , where he was very sin:
cessful wiih his horses. With Matchless M aid
and Mciidulluh he look the llfly dollar premium
lor best pair id mares, over tlilrty-llv- e or forty
entries irom Kentucky and other slates. Willi

Membriuo and Aline Sicily he took the
premium on hesl pair ul d mure
alio iiu iiessie an un, run, lie look the premium
for the hest and lastesl thr, mare. The
caplam sold Matchless Jlui.l und .Mcn.lulluh tt
Mr. Lucus 1 urner, of St. Louis. It was gener
ally observed by horse men there Hint old Mem
hrino shovvt-- the handsomest and most lllii
lorinly good lainily of horse- - Mvt-- exhibited at
the hi. Louis lair, our county should feel piotul
d such a stallion, whose g. lias taken u laigi

proportion i an uie premiums ut t;ur own tun
lor several years, und have made so much repu-
tation ithroad.

Hr. C. W. Hcnson's Celery and Camomile
l'llls are prepared expressly to cure Sick Head-
ache, Nervous licudui he, Dyspeptic
Neuralgia, Nervousness and Slecpleasiiess, ami
will cure any case. Price, fifty oenta a box, 30
pills, postage jree. Sold by ull ilrllcgit. Of-
fice, No. totiN. Kutuw Street, Baltimore, Mary
and. api7yl

Clifford's Febrifuire Palatable, Power-
ful, Antiperiodic and Tonic. Nature's
emcdy l..r Fever and Ague. Never known to

fail in a single case. This popular remedy (lif-

ters from ull otlit r Auur me?, in being free
from all poisonous eil'ects on the srstein: it

town th w. st w ill. on Tm-s.- I iy aftoruouu, reeoumi.-ui- l to ihe natrons uil voters of I.alay- - enters into tbe circulation ami destroys all ma
luriotis poison, und thus erndicates the di.seaee
willioiit producing any of those distreasini

such as lullness and pain in the
head, rinuini; in Ihe ears und partial deafness,
'fry it once and you will never b.' without It.

J. C. RIUIABDSON, l'rop'r,
B,,l't7-l- St. JLouls.

Will Rernovo.
About the 1st of November Uoyle t Xew

and Ci. H. Koyie will remove to the
of John Krlehii on Main street.

Always Aliead.
Krielin A Wilker have opened a choice

lot of new full prints, and will open a splen-
did line of new fall dress goods
Our prices are always the lowest. al'.ltf

Flower Pots nud Glassos.
Three thousand llovvcr und bulb pots just

received 2 lo 12 Inch. Also, hyacinth glass-
es and window brackets. All lirsl-clas-

J. W. KlNEIIAItT A Co.,
iiol-- UK Main street.

Good News.
Krlchn A Wilker have been appointed

agents lor the or Itutterlek's Patterns
uud will hereafler keep a lull supply of these
celebrated patterns on hand for tho accom-

modation ot tlie ladles. octlO

Attention, Farmers.
We offer during Hit; next sixty day 9, 10,000

feet ol best Xo. 1 fencing, at jiS.uO per thou-
sand ; also, lltm.iHlO best A shingles, at tl!.2.'i
per thousand. 1 his Is lower. than these arti-
cles havo ever been sold here before. Call
early. Very respectfully,

tn.I-l- t. WILSON A I!AI.lai:i.

Whoa Emma.
It Is not necessary to go any furlherthaii

our store for tirst class goods, nor Is there
any store In the country that can undersell

You can lint! everything in the Dry
Good- - line you want at our store; tho prices
will lit your pocket book exactly.

Yours ltespeelfully,
OCto 3t KltlKIIN'A WlLKF.H.

For Sale
A male hog, ?J year's old, and utll .Ve.

He was bred by Mr. Gentry ; has u good
pedigree. Having no further Use for him in
HIV h.r l, I will sell linn at a bargain, if ap
plied for iu the next ten days. For further
Information write or cail on

J. KlNKHAKT,
octl3-2- t Lexington, Mo.

School Books ! School Books !

We will have a larg lof of them in slock in u
very short time, and ve desire lo let the public
know that we are in the biisiiiest, larger than
ver, and intend th. m school books

heap as tlie cheapest. Buying in very large
ouantities enables us lo do eo, and all would do

11 to call and sc.- the we have t

olfer before buying elsevvl ere All of our book
are coeer.-- with lloldt-n'- book eovt r- -.

auglT-t- l .1 .. . I'l. Altl.l.s , i . i.

No ChstiRC.

We can still be found at our old stand op

posite the court house, vliere we propose in

continue to keep the latge-- t and tlie hcsisi-lecte- d

stock of book-- , stationery, w ail paper.
sheet mtislc and musical Instrument-i- n the
city. With greatly reduced expenses we
are prepared to conviiite our patrons and
the public generally tint we call and will
give better bargains thai any house in our
line 111 the city.

W.

tloi-4- l. liil.NNEI.L A LEB
.

II. J. E. Ahrens
Who lias boon lu the witr-n- i iiiark.-t- for
oiiic time bits jiut n'turnoal. Tin' rt'ct-n- t

pureii c lit- hi atl. lei! to his aln ady LaU(;k
stock m:ikr U ct:itlihm('tit nun f the
lurt-s- : In tli t ity. He hap tiM'i'ial!y

to nuke his thi- - rta-(- lar-

r atnl inort- - r In every line f 1 ry
iiufMls, Notfoiit nVt'., that

tils he h:i- - 1m on cimpeii ! in itrtier !o
upply tlif waiitn of h inertascd tr-u- l

wlii. h. as Lhe ieuit "f In- - e:itiu'tlii hu- -

ou the pl;ui t ;("!( K .!.V AM

MaLL I'KOH In ft iale, filil is sll.!,
growing very n retiitiS!'. 1 his (act attrst.
thut 111 ot (luliii; has mf, :ub- -

ho lavor. I'aiiieuUr ailfinioti is calit to
hi .i stoek of Fancy 1i:v (iiKins, as
lurn-- alii ilonifotic itre-- - irouU- -, in ail
haJes and c"hir, triuiiiilnn t(lk-- t in hiack
unl ci'iors, cashmere, alpa.a. Unit rs, vel- -

velT sjik ainl tnt frinyes, t!r- -. hnttont-- ,

in a!i the Litest styl-- s, an.l, in fael, aii the
novt ltw-- (if the

In tin se, ami in an t !nlit-- s nunt.n r of oth-a- i
ti.'iV- tiuiiMTou- - tu mention, t an he

tttiliii the lil't-- t fit Mi an J ''rfatirst v:ir:etv
it viilU-t- ! II. .1. t;. AHHKN.

Pino Lumber, Sjishing, Doors, Szc

t an: iit to te ahie to sav to nnr
many (ihU'iin-- - an the pnhlic ikt tliy.
th:4t we an- heitfrprHpuif.l than i vtr b fore
to supply the fan it inaml for evry ilinii: in
our line. We have now starked up in our
yanls the lary st Mtock of pine lumber that
hnsflv.r het n .seen in Lexington, eempri-i- n

rotiU am! ttre.-- eii Yilno boards, of everv d
eription und dimt nsion, matched ?Uitfhin-;l- t

s, laths, doors, sai-h- e and blinds in tact,
everything to he found In a first class city
lumhi-- yard. We have been especially for
tunate, this year. In securing on our iinmen-- t
Mock special cut rates from Clileno, whleh.
taken in connection with our purchases be
ing made ut extremrly low lUures, has ena-
bled us to lay down lumber hi re at unpre-
cedrntodly low pricesi. We intend to give
the benclit of both thei advantages to our

and fel sife In defviiiL' a!l com
petition, either in Ihi.- city or any ol the sur-

rounding towns. c invite all
net'tlinj: lumber to cail on us before pun-ha-

in. and wo promise tin in that they will
save mon-- by so doin In addition to the
arileles luontionetl atnve. we keep on hand
t'alvi-rt'- eeli'brated paints, the best in tii
world, which are mentioned elMrwiurc in
ttils paper. If you have any Idea of hulldin
call and us ; you have no conception of
how eht apty you can luiv

Very respi'ly, 1LS"N & lt.LLAiti,
spmr l.eMniuii, Mo

eili:Al! ( HRAP !! ( HF.AI!

IS SKIX1NU
Hest t'ily Klour. per sack $2

I lioite totluf.i. His Ino
" tiood Suar, 14 ll. 1 tin
' While, extra C sugar ilis Ion" Willi.', A Mlt;nr ! lbs loo" t h. .Ice New Orleans. VI lbs 1 mi
" Salt per barrel l
" ."ilolasses, irood, per gallon f,u
" Coal Oil, per pillun '20
" Anchor Oil. per gallon
" Alton I.iiin
" Louisville Cement :

Hoots and Shoes at cosl.
" liran, per hundred. 40

( nl.l.Kt.loit.
We are million,-- . I t., ,iiin,Min.-- Mr Iti ilSKKT

IAI I'MA.n us un In.leiu-iiilen- cuiididtile
f.Hfayettf county. td

L'ol'XTV I I.KItlC.
I hereby announce iiiysell u lem..or;itic cnn.li

iliil: lor Uie nlliee ol I oiinly t.l.-rl- l at th.- N

teinner eieeiion, tnm-p- uocni ol atl rinirs
clniues and , und ll ele.-te- will
niini iiiysi-- wiui stciirity lo turn oer lo tin
c. miilv ull lliouev mid lees except Ihe
d. .utv hire, uinl s ,r.o en lai-- .

I..KOKUK WI'IIIEKS.

liKI oillitlt.
Kl'ITOl: lvTKI.I.liiEvcKM on will plen-- e Ull

iiounce me us a lnr the l
IlCe Ol K. C..I.1.T, sill.Jei't to til,' ileClsl.ill ..f i.
tfoiers ol it.e Coiiuly. ' K.ituti.in m i.ili.-- "" lo the front "

I1IOS. . hl ll.lM.loN.
i.'ONS'l A nt.K .

We are authori.ed lo iiiinouilce lAAt. N".

SIIKI.K Y us u cuii'li.late ' nistnl.lt. of lJii.cr

cattle.

lovvlisiil,, ul Ihe "siv.;ll,hcr eteelloll.

Cieueral Mat kef.
New Voiik, tlc.t. IT, IsTS.i(f.li Steady at Inns.

Mlb.ioi Ki M.b.a nil.
sir. I,ob;s, Oct. IT, 1S7H.

ultAIN Wheat irn-llar- . No 3 red. s.,'..o
3(1 SiC cunli; Not etnber, .sl...i,sii He, closing al si c,

.9 tt!! clostnic ul 8.I",C Nt.3red, T.'Vn7.'ilc. Corn, dull; Jl i,,ii.H c, cash;
.'il.Hc Novt inii.-r- ill He iecelllbt-r- fiafs h:;tl.-r-
llltif.f-ll- c. cash; nc November; JncIlye j ii i in iiii4u4C. Harlevtuiichiinirid.Hot; Weak ami in lair tleliiatitl ; light ship-
ping and Vorkei-s..'lf.i.:- 10; pucking.:! lO'o'.i jr.;
iiuiciiirs io exlra, K3 Wi jel to. Iteceipts, b,00u.
htilpments. l.iMM).

CATTI.K Supply fair: quulltv belter; com-nio- ii
to choice shipping clet-rs- le, I J5.v4 iHi; liicht

do, iSri T.'i..il; common to g.Hi.l butchers' native
steers, ii ij).ii 5j; common cows and
heifers, tlftit i.r,: oxen, tM f.da:i '; bulls, SI iia'I So; wintered Tcxana, 2 i'naJ iS; lair to
choice throimii l exaus, $i ,va3; .1 .. imiws, $.'(a
- 65: Kood l.olorado natives, $.t(,4 jn; ,n i..(,;.
ora.lo native sle. rs wanted at id;
stockers, J(i:l 15. lieceipla. 1 .ftou. Shipments,
l.Joo.

MIKKI'-Ste- ady and in jiood deliisinl; fair lo
Kood muttons, ti H0:d3 2; choice to extra, $.1 IM

i feeding wethers, 2 Ti..:, gloukers, tilJ 40. . Kecelpti, SUO. SblpnieuU), 13u.

CRIMINAL COURT.

October Torm.
Court met pursuant to adjournment.
I'resert: lion. W. II. II. Hill, judge; ( M.

Moimtjoy, eherilT, und Fiuuk Trig. r.Inrlc.
ti. M. Moimtjoy, lakes oaih retpilred by law

for Ihe summoning ol jurors.
Kl. leher Groves and Oyer MierlviMi.l eac.used

from . rvice on rnnd jurv, on uccoilltt (,f fllck-li-s- -.

.

Grand jury .o b et- -. I, l: G. I'. Goidon,
foreman; John li. 'i bos. Cheatham,
John K. (iib.son, Klliott, Cuiuillus, iiar-net- l,

U'lij. We. din, J. G. Webb, .las. c. Kelly,
John VV. Lewis, Winkler und Irvine

eving.
I'.dk Cor ler, Jiimes Warren, M. C. liladrs.

John i . Itiyuut, Wm. Lauderdale. Itoln rl W.
Ke-n- e, I:. J. Smith, Frank Nicholson, George
Vullhun, Stephen ltarker, Adolph TI'rlTT- :l I 7
I O. I'latt.-nhniK- . Gurland Webb and II si. ,,,,,-',.,,-- .!..,

e.xcilse.l lis petit ieHprflt t.,j trie r.rfi'.JI
A . .1 I lull a i .pointed to act iirosecutin at- - ivf'.- anJ turns uwuf

tornt-- in tin; Wm. Yonn.

eimiM tti.iL lii h- iiltii will not permit hnu to pte-M-- tti

at this term, it tlierrupon ordered by tlie
jutj;e that a bpeeiul election be held for Juile
t' tri nidtr Uitrui-- the remainder of th t

term, which election in the helente n
ol William Walker, who llltd hia uutU ubpettl

M;it vh. Win. Freeman, proeecutinK uttorney
enters pnwjui

Statu vs. Wallace, prortec.utmK attorney
enters uotte prinrijui

Statu vtj. iico. Wallace, motion to quahb
overruled.

.Siute vh. tii-o- . WralUcp, aame entry.
John Mckinnlu euipnneiled and sworn as

Krand juror instead ol M. ii Webb.
State v.--. ieo. fl. Wullac.e, cauue taken up for

trial, verdict not cutlty.
state vh. Uet. s . Wallace, continued on ap- -

plicutiuu of defendant, recognisance in $'o0.
Cirantl jury report follow ingindtctiui:iithtund:
Mute. a

house.
' thut nt,

hy lo the
Slute vb. rand
State vs. '1 iiob.

State vs. Win. and
larceny .

Grand jury no bill found
'lljoa . Harney .

steuling hereby aineudiut
i.eiierul Assembly,

Jleiiiy lMtteion, larceny.
Kiiej.mnl btrcuuy.
lavi4, maliciously wounding

hlliott Charle-- i Williaioi,
grund

ieporle-- againM

Stall- o. Cluifl. Ilumpliries, dinturlMn pcatu-
ofu private family, continued uud aha--- , capias
ord ri"l.

Mate V. S. IS.

stale va. Wm. lyer, pleu ot guilty- -

Mute lit. Ibnr Patterson, plea of not guilty.
tatw va. Tiinj. Kdey. plea of not KUilty.

Stat vs. I.erl 1avIs, plea ot 'guilty .

latevrf. Wm. Klliottanil Lliarle Wiiliaius,
pleas ol not KUilty

M:tte V3. M II. Kylatid. selliliK litiuor A llliOUt
tin ph a of li.t guilty.

t:rte vs. saute, plea.
Mitre , K7luu i. tiial imi, vertlict guilty and

H l!M-- al Tin.
Si. v. Itylun l, cVideiKN partly

iiUorney enter-- , null- jirn.t qui .

St.iie vs. W. hmbjohn, eMuirf
withoHt ilt;eii-.e- , e.aii-- e diiiui.fd al a

tir.uid iuiy report indict lueiiti as w

Mule a. t'liiia. iiittritbur-f- und
iai r. ny .

M:i'v-)- . Brodrick iui4 and
larceny .

.':it- n, has. fiwtenburg, pb-- ul' tin guilty,
f Vs. HroiJiii k aitd ol not

gutby.
Miiievs-5- . fl. ityland, motion fur new trial

and urre-- t d judfiinent, recognized in frli'j troiu
day

Mate vn. .lohu u'Maby, felonious
with iu(i-n- t t kill, c:tue taken up br trial
evidence he trd, jury to lind delen
dant not gui!tv

till if

llC'Ilsi;
s. M. .liiintii, Keiiiitg ii'fior unoub

ciitiuuc l I" t'
Religious.

'l li.Tf will I..- s..rvu:.'6ut tbe h)l.copal
rhurrli in 'Ins city in-i- irru'v. j

'I I.t will I., o.iniiiiiuu.n scrvii-i-- ut the
I'r.-s- I .t;:iii flii:i.-li- siiniliiy, Ort. -- Ttti.

K. v .;. Wi;i::iiur-- lil . h :it llii- M. Illn- -
.li- -i Hits city,t.-iiiurr- luornini' un.i
i.ulil.

C.vs.i.. L. 1. pvt. nr..) ,1. A. uunrVs urt'
l.s-n- t ml. tin' ol lltr Mi.ssi.nri

l :il s. .1. ,.,.;.!i.
; r.l. M. IIiu'li.s will prfkCh ut tin' i liris- -

ti:iu in tins 1'iiy, iiiurnin
nu t iiii;!it al lla- hours.

M. lh .li.-'.-a will j.robal.ly liiak.'
nts lo use II, o l. umlK rl.ilnl 1'ivst.yli:- -

tui unlil lli. ir ovvu In

!:. I'lilliir'l pri'iich lu tin' Un:ist
T'i-.- inuriiiiii.' mi. n:hi. Milijt.-- t in the

in .li ning " hut will lln.u sy wli. i; lie tliitll
I'll.nsli lace ."

lli-v- . iit-o- L.yluirii, of the I'n-sb-

lo l.c alistiu in l .lo.st-i.li.l- at- -

tti'Utu'-.- ' neon tlie svuoil of ilucli
nut Li-- ! Wi.lii. s.luv, tlie I'Jtti. ii: Unit . ity. If
irrnni'tii.'iilM uie iini.lr lor llllliii; the '.ulint
In- Y. Ih- riliii; us llsttul

I In- Killh Ai.nuul l.huicli t insTrffi ol tilt
I'lirl.-- innt il ohiir.'li roinm;lirf.l h

ol mi CiiU'ininili.
man nil.'l.iin.r ..ll. ri.ii

Kiilu.-U.- oc.ii.ii-i- T:iu!!K will I..r
liili... .li.ss lir.wm

tile ol Uie session
slli.j.c;. Io be .llscilsst-t- .

Its sessions last eveului;.

and the scope of tile
The cji cress closed

EXTRA LIABILITY OF MALARIA INFECTION.

whoe blood is thin, digestion weak
und liviT slui.-islt- . are extra-liabl- e to the at- -
!a..t.s of miliaria .lis.-ase- The most trittini;
exposure may, under such conditions, infect a

which, if healthy, would resist the
miasmatic lultil. Ihe only way to secure

from malaria in localities where it 1.
prevalent, is to lone anil regulate the system by
improving weakened digestion, enriching the
blood, and Hiving wholesome impetus to
biliary secretion. These results accom-
plished nothing so effectively as Uostetter'a
M.itna.-- 1'ilters. whi. li long experience has
proven to be the most reliable safeguard against

llll-- l alie and kindred disorders, us Well as
th... best remedies fur tliein. 'the Hitlers are.
ltn.re..ver, an exc.-lleu- of the organs
of urination, and an active eliminat
ing fi'..m tin- - blood those acrid impurities which

ririti:i!e rheumatic ailment. oct.'.ml

CHILL TONIC.

Creut has lu ii its .success since Us introduc-
tion, an. I bv- watching It we have been
able to improve ibe f.irtiitiia. so that we mut-

ilate one ol tlie lost, and most reliable
pri lu the market, us can attested by
hti:i'li- Is w ti.. h:i e it Money
leiiiii-l.-.- ill

I'ricc
11 w licit- il fails, tltve it a

:ellls.
J. A. tJl'AUI.K-fsol- e

fr
THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF

A
..pri.-tors-

Tii' ti' in im prirCriiul Uy

or liy lnii.'i:i-'- i tli;it currn-i- mk-I- i tvultm-
nl" it? uirct-?- an-- virliK- ju I'om iike's
i.i kumav SYiicr Ior C'oucIib. (,'oI'U wt-ti-

on tin' , ('onhiiui)ti.mt or any disensi-o-

uinl Luiirt. A proof ol' thut lact i&

(hut any jMTHon iiUlu.ti't. can ct ti S:iniilc Hot-t- lr

lu ccntB, :iui try us tiiM-rio- ct tclore
hiiyiiiK tbe repul.ir buv nt 75 nti. It lms nt-I-

bei-- in this country Irom liiTiiiuny,
it- wondt-riu- l rurt' iirttiuiiHlnng every

one thut us 'i it. 'ltiret- - lost1 nill relieve any
c.ise. Try it. Sold IruKKi.-)t- 8 on the
Wt'iti-r- i ontinrnt. uyllyrleuw

NOTHING SHORT OF UNMISTAKABLE BENEFITS
('uti-rrt'i- l lof thuiisatitU ol' hniT'T'-r-

coitltt oriInntH niul mintuin th1 njiutution
which At:it's Sahha1'hii.i.a c'lijov.'-- . It is
cuinKiiintl ol the hc.--t vpt'lHhlc all rufivt-t- , with
the Iotili-- ol 1'otaKAiniti and Iron, and is thc
m'--- t iTiM'tunl of all s for ecrofnloiis,
ni'Ti'Ui tat blood diHonler-i- . I'nil'orntly uc-- (

.Jul un certain in its rcmfdutl etTec.iH, it
r;ipid complfti- cure-- of

S01 II 1111)01. st J'irnplei, Krtipltons,
skin lieaiv.i. im i diriordi-- ansuit; from

ot the blood. Hy ils luviorutiii
it always relieved and oiten cures Liver

4'oinplaii.ts, Female Wpakm-SbC- un Iricgular-l- l
ie.-- and i potent rruewer of vilaiity. For

purilyins the btood it has no etnal. It up
, mid preserves llii- heltht

mi4 iiiipurtb vior and y. For yc-r-

it ha- - been In extensive use, and is. thc
aiur-- l aai!atile ineiliciiie for the icli,
an v

Fou Salic hy all 1iu' ousts.
upTyrl-N'o- . J

TO PREVENT AND CURE COUGHS COLDS.

A reliable remedy is necessary in every
l'arker'u (iiner Tonic, Ih just the

medicine needed. It radically cures Loughs,
Odds, Son; Throats, ii run chilis anil even

if used in time, its powerlul spe-cit- b;

action on ll.u Kldnejs, Skin,
Liver imicous surfnees ol the Throat and
Luns. It accomplishes the cure in wonder
fully nhort time, removes all pains and
soreness of thy I lilies. It is also niobt valuable
ottiitianliic remedy, effectually

Headache, Liver Dluortlers.CostiVenet-s- ,

Nervou.-nes- s, Low spirits, Wak fulness, Heart-
burn. Cramps, Palpitation of the Heart, Sour
Stomach, etc , and fcives cheering comfort
and freedom from pinn that surprises ev. ry one.
Bay a $l bottle from your druggist, B.
Tevis. or a sample botllo at 25 cts., and test
UJentb. octiinltow

mmran i 'tAawaMfcao!iia1iCo..i.-- 1

Constitutional Aniondment.

Poll-Ta- x for School Purposes.

" I'llSiliesSConcurrent ,., l,..,ilii., .. (l. i...,i
of Ihe State of .Missouri :tn Hiiuiidui' lit lo llf'IH'l:

tne siiaic l onstituti..n. ih relation to
icollecnng and distrdiutim.' a i.:l l :x -r

putiiic. school purposes, as a turtle r .poiiili. atiou
tor the jotht ol -- uilrat

.e it Off lilt' II.HiHt';! .'e.r. t i s

of tif '1'ii'i'iitil-ninl- ,i. ,lfttil ij i.ftin- - Stittf nf M ii.imn'i ,,- Siimti' rimritf-rinf- f

tliPri in :
Kirst. At ihe general election, be le.ldi--

on the Tuesday nexr i.lt- -r the lii- -l .vloielav In
Novo ii, her. in Ihe year !;-- , Hit loll. .. Inn am. il

nt be Mil, null... 1 v.it.- o the maluied
Volersol the slate ol Missouri,

'i hut nrlic.le elhl ol the eolisl of tile
slate of Missouri, be and the sane- is hereby
am-nd- by a. Mini; a new subdivision lo Ihe
second section thereof, which shall lead as

J

i
jurors. ill

un iU f irit-

ntt-

urn

closely

?ii(t h itui inuuitU'j t't

'if th J'r.r fuhUc rchwl in th Ciui
tuelt pvtl'tax in tulUctt.L

;

i t nij ri
tj in. aitth

Second. 'I'liose of the ipiulilh-- voters of this
stale who lavor the adoption til this
may deposit a written or printed ballot in this
form:

" I'ull-ta- r fnr iwrjioxt s: IV.s;"
and those of the qualified voters of this slate
who oppose tfie adoiion of tins amendment inavtteMjsit a written or printed ballot in this torm'.
" I'oll-ttt- x fur school iiurpusf s: JVo-;-

and ihe vote on the adoption of tlii. amendment
shall be taken and the returns thereof made and
canvassed in all us m or inav

led by luw ..r the eie.ilinn und returns of
state ofllcers. It n majority of the votes e.aet at
said election shall he in lavor ,.f tin- - atueud-men- l,

the same shall he Mlopied, und shall
u part ol the constitution from the tune of

the tlUul cunVUbo of Vole, In III. prcSt Dc.t: ol
the two Houses of IheGenerul Assembly.

I. Michael K. McGratm. Seereturv of Slate.
Wm. Oyer, from dwelling give notice a proposed

adopted the jydi

Hyland, demurrer overruled.

g

burglary

burglary

shoaling

Ki'iH'rHy

will

Missouri,

forty

here

Sinuach,

ol stuic t,f ot which
the foregoing ia a copy, will he .submitted to
vote or the people ut t general election, to
he held on lues lay, the filth day ol November,
A. ll., eighteen hundred and

WirvKSs my hhiiilun.l seal jf oiti.-.-- .

ill Mil- CltV ! IM1. I'soit.
Seal Ihsl .Inv ! i t..!.. r, .

MILil'I.. K. M. I II
OCI1J--

. O Cj .ll.M-,'!;,..- l

a 0 O if!!

x- - s : l

" U ft m A la!

:
I zr? O m 3

i nn t:i..ti.s.-
i J rviy0 t , ! : I llii:V lilll-- !

--.' ' ' ; :

10 r im
""P I III"

? 82 d m
m

TO THE LADIES.
A. M 11:1.11k I ii;v:t. the

:.ir.-lu- all. nl... ti ..1 11:. Is.:., s ,.i ..t.
ta r.iiin; v to li. r lii-- nlo. k M

i.' it is. ju-- t r...ic,l from
Hid lla- tasi. n cities, llt-- s3.n i, ..I

jll.lTS.
KOXXCTS,

.III
TIES,

KC.
iit-- i ul ( iiri-- l ciiurcli.nl ... .

j

i.
I""' urpT lisnui. u iivnis mi-- nur- -

:li - l:.v .r. ii inir llfv llr . .
- - - - .1 r. - it is li hi i'n-:ii- i . r .i.-- n..r

f tiio . with ..ri.-- s lie -- .nlir.u'ly llit-

tin lu.:l,.rv ii in lien iu lamed seiisi.u sue n-- .e. .1 iv

i t

a
are

by

lever

invigorant

LOOMIS'

i

be
.

:

Inal. 'at
CO..

ttielliroul

l(tr
i

intriMluced
are
( a

Ity

upon

u

or
-

:ind Scrolula,

all
iinpiirily

a

t

AND

by

and
a

and
a
removing

a

W.
its

Voters

ir.-t-

u

the

constitution the Missouri,
a

the ne,

M,

o

'

-

:

i

lln.llv i'ii.is. i

all

1.

illation f li'-- st.ick an puces bi .,re purchnse
are made elsewh.-ie-

Vi woe

llK reMiectfu'.lv c

FEATHI'.It.
KlltllOXS,

CUES,

ZFI'UVIt,
XOTIOX!,

AT- -

.01

!

VV ! lli- and the
lUlblic to Die t.n;t that i U

l.... t ,7t .1 .1 ....l ... V

.lotm 1. liii kuni, a new .uilc--

.lit-

alt

ICl.'i

Fn.

IIICKAM'S OLD STAND

jrnerallv Wmffl
plcte Htork ot Mi H'KKI MS. w Inch we
tmiu-h- t from flr-- t bun U. and munaniet- ol
trt.--l inalllies, aiui at a ltw as the ran
tie fold bv any one. tor t wdl Im ln'im
all competition, and to tumi-- h

C'ountrv I'roilwc" wanted, for wlm-- tU 01

trade wdl be given. Oue u a tnl.
Jiinlti L.MI5 . t

LEXINGTON
PLOW MANUFACTORY.
T'Ai:iL.N'l F.l to be espial to ANY n

VV make.

THREE-HORS- E 15 and 16 INCH

Walliiiij; IMows,
'rwo-- i i i:si'. liuii it

t.11.1 i.i-'.- i r hand r

have

; )v:
MAMMullI lllll -- !! '.l.'.Vs,

':.ky ri.i.ws,
KKNTUl K Y lil.VNT SI IMI" I'l l.l r.!:- -,

UIK ll.J 1 AM. JtlfJ.,
GIANTLOUN AXU I III SHKi.'S,

HAY KAkKs, H 1.11 V ATI lliS,
SHiiVKL 1'UlWS.

intt All lt.cri)ttiou6 nf
CASTINGS,

DliOI FKlUJINii,

1:01. i. im, i (H i.i
1 11m a cut r.tr tlie

PITT'S THRESHER

The CA It Kl VOWEtt. which is jriven up t" be
the Niagara of the worbl. 'I hrewlnny: Knmes
and all debcriptioiir, of Kntrnieri to order. Repairs
for Threctbmg Machineb,lowerfs,Jtc, alwaya on
hand at

JORDAN'S FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOPS,
Lexington, .Ulssouti.

JVO l' A. iTH rAKE
TH T GKOCKIIIKS, 1KY UOlHiS, TiUD lS

ASH Sill IKS, . Sl'i.lVK-U'AHLA-

NiiXIilNS, van br I,., unlit as l.iw
as tun u'lifre in thr city, ut l.ll, I'titt--

Ir'iv'f liun.lreil liushils of drlsd Al'Pl.i.3 and
FKAI ILKd WANTED,
upt JOHN K. .TOKDAN.

lxioKion, Mo.

Ot lllll- -

UR CE-SSE-F

'.vvav- - lini heeii,
I.'.vii.ef li'jsinr--

wliich in 'my tiu-iv- '

ili iint'iil fi t.tu i . iar
liiipoi'tcil 1 ; (i.ji.ils in

4-

?

III.-

K.

open

h:iv

HOW 111.

lie, to secure
r"l:vti' ti,

iliscuvof.

This season Ci.iikllnsf & i'.c'i purc'inces arc untt-tuall- y large anil d uct
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;.:! in New Y.-rk- . Thnr-!:i- y . l'0

meet two w. tks troin. next
(

CV1 Hob. ltiiiorso'.i has declared hiui-";- :'

i r H.tiine in 10.
Th. now lili-ioi- s legislature it repub-

lican iy tour manuity.

1 he St. .to legislature will meet iu

Wednesday. January 1st.

Krederiek ). Prince has been noini-nau-- .i

mayor of Boston.

(.real reptibliear. victory: Kansas has

;;o::e aua'::.-- ! the democracy.

A large part ul Cape --M iy wa

d l y lire a few days ago.

About n.""'1 peisiT.s were wcpt
away by the southern pestilence.

K iseoe CVnkii:'".- - i;au;e is at the top
ot the t republican column.

ArraiTcnients are being made in New

Yolk l pay the tijberies award on the

t!:t.
1 tie sutreuie court ot .Missouri standi

adjourm-- untii the) !ir.--t Monday in

i eevMine: .

The L" toted Stales Circuit court tor the
western district ot Missouri will meet

test Monday.

Moctaua her democratic del-

egate in congress Mctlintiis by a

large majority.

'1 he St. Louis Times thinks the John
l; Henderrou horse was distanced in

tiio rc etit eiectiori.

tidward Cooper, the
mavoi ot Now Yo:ii. is a democrat ot

the sttaightest sect

Republicanism has been shaken in

several l' its strongholds, viz Maine.

Vermont and Iowa.

Dennis Kearney has been called back

to California to settle disputes in the
ranks of his party there.

It is announced that Mexico will send
do.ega:es tj the approaching commer-
cial convention at New Orleans.

Commissioner Raum opposes a re-

duction of the tobacco tax trom twenty-tou- r

to eighteen cents per pound.

The election in New York City was a

Ti'.den victory. Our republican contem-
poraries should make a note of this.

The reat tiht was for the control ol

the house the democracy lias control ol

the house 'rg"- - the democracy won.

H .s giver, out from Albany that (iov.
Kob;nsou intends to remove a'.I Tam-

ilian v officials liter whom tie has control

Senator l.ilaine was recently chosen as

clniriiiac ot the republican state com-

mittee of Maine, for the twentieth time.

The Hrlr.sh foreign "i'i-.-- announces a

note giving ot the czar's de-

sire to taithtu.iy respect the treaty ot
Heriin

Ail old Kepuo.iean states returned
their usual majorities at the late election.
Or. i:i other words, the Dutch have taken
Holland.

An editor who is too lazy to foot up
the election returns tor his cur-ty- . be-

fore publishing them, ought to be kick-

ed out ot the profession.

Miss., went pretty solidly
Democratic i.t'o I votes tor the regular
nominee, 'J tor the Republican candidate,
and 1 for the In lonendeiit.

.secretary her:iiu:i is m lavor of con-

tinuing in circulation one and two dollar
United Slate' notes. Taey are a great
cotiveniom-- aud should hoi be retired.

United States marshals are being Used
in the south to reverse the voice ot the

people at the polls. How would our
Irlends ut the north relish that kind ol
thing

Thomas Jefferson : Capital may be

produced by industry and accumulated
by economy, but only jugglers will pro
pose to create it by legerdemain tricks
with paper.

Mobile It- - gist-.-- r : There is mcie ille-

gal voting, more bull-dozin- g and more
vote-buyin- g in one ward of republican
Philadelphia than ia the whole state ol

South Carolina.

The "fiat" has gout forth from repub-

lican headquarters, and the battle ol
lSsO is to be tought on the bloody shirt

with money. Alas, poor Schurz,
where is your reform?

A communication printed elsewhere,
under the title ol, the homestead ex-

emption law," contains a great deal ol

sober truth, put ia a very plain way. It
deserves to be read and pondered over

The director ol the mint, in his annua:
report, expresses the opinion that the
trade dollar, having obtained a tavora- -

ble position in China, it would not be

advisable to repeal the law authorizing
its coinage.

A "national and international" con-

vention to extend the foreign trade ot

the I'uitud States, was held in Chicago,

last week. Henry Watterson was one
r; tho .speakers. Hon. (ieo. W. Morris,
it Kentucky, was elected president, and

Hon. Win. Windum. of Minnesota, vice

presided.
The Russian deficit for the fiscal year

1679-9- . will be 78,000,000, marks of

which 70.ooo.oo0 marks will be

covered by loans. The ciar Is the
tho most powerful sovereign up-

on earth, and ho should pay off his

debts with tint paper money but maybe
his benighted majesty has never seen

15ritlon A. Hill's luminous works on

finance.

Jt is said that Lord Salisbury, in his

reply io Secretary F.varts, is a:s earnest
iu his position that tho Canadian fishery

award was made in accordance with the
treaty of Washington, as Evarts is in

maintaining the opposite view. 'The
concsponduncc is not likely to he con

eluded bv the 23rd, when the award is

due, aud it will probably be paid under
protest.

The Springfield Republican says :

"The Vermont stato flag has been sub-

stituted in place of the stars and stripes,
which have waved over the capitol at
llontpeller during legislative sessions for
many years. II & southern stato were
to do a thing ol this sort, the re-

publican organs up north would be
dreadfully disturbed, aud smell no end

treason io the air."

'

WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH OUS
CRIMINALS? j

j

Probably the-mus- important subject
which will come betore thi) next general

lor eonsideration is the dispo-- j
s:tum to be made ol the ei iinina;s ot the
state, and such changes in the criminal
code as will reduce the costs of eriuin.

Our state penitentiary is in many re-

spects one of the most uu satisfactory
elements in our social system There
are no less than tliree serimis evils con-

nected with its present arrangement.
The first is its expense. We had there,

on last Saturday, lL'4'i male prisoners
nul J'.' lema'es. iucludint:. for conven-

ience of argument, the JtlO men w ho
are at the Montseir.it coal mines While
11.4 of these convicts are rep u ted as
being "at work." it seems that llie-- can-

not earn enough to make the pri-o- a a j

scll'-sup- p Tting institution; and it is

like.y that tin-r- e w ill be a defieiepev ot
forty-liv- e or tiity thousand dollars t be
made good by the In an
article which w e printed. Aim il oi'.i, l7s.
Wo showed In m data and leli i

ble that crime costs the state
ot Missouri about live hundred and
tiity thousand dollars per annum, and
that tiie expense is constantly inorea-in- g

Indeed, so rapid is this that it
threatens to absorb the entire rewntie
ot the state. '1 tie last general assembly
api.roiiriateil ioo 'ooo tor the pavment-

of such costs as are incidental to trials,
to the maintenance ot prisoners m eoun
ty jails, and the ot crim- - , t.. ,.,,,.,., :ic..ublv, he will bnn-in- ais

irom one county to another and to ; tl, ,, ,,utiv? elecU.j a iaIuiUarit
the to j with Ululr s You...', polhh-cove- r

two The most casual ob-- 1years. e1 io nmnners active ttiertt Hnd ambi-ierv-

mil see that these items uui) j ti,,u, - jing w.lllU.ver he tllrns his
iroviue .or a pari o. uie actual cos., o.

..rim.? - a:.i ctill ar.ri t, thu ni uluun
mentioned is, it will not suffice for the
purposes for which it is intended. The
honest, people ot the slate
mast pay these immense amounts ol
money tor the protection ot society from
the criminal classes, and a large sum
beside tor in the peniten-
tiary able-bodie- d men and women, w ho
are unable, under existitig circumstan-
ces, to support themselves. The burden
is a serious one. and, as far as practica-
ble, should be reduced.

In addition to the expense is the social
disturbance threatened by bringing con-

vict into with honest labor.
The boots and shoes, the saddle-tree-

the brooms and the chairs manufactured
ta the are exposed for sale
by the side ot those made by honest toil ;

and worse than these comes the compe-
tition of convicts in coal mines. lb nest
work is thrown out ot the market by
the ol con-

tractors, who ret use to pay enough tor
convict labor to make the prison

We do not intend to be un-

derstood as savin-- tiiat it is advisable to
keep convicts within the walls idle, rather
than bring them into competition with j

outside labor ; nor that it is feasible at
once to do away entirely with the con j

tract p.a:i ot woiKing convicts, but we
shall, betore. we conclude this article,
endeavor t suggest a partial remedy
fir the evils here pointed out. The com-

petition of convicts in coal mines bears
harder upon its opp ising labor
than dues that ol tho .abur on the ir.si-i- i

ot the walls tor tiie knowing reasons:
The labor in the prison is nectsi.ariiy j

Us products in the j

shape ot shoes, saddle-tree- , &c, enter
into the general avenues ot trade, and
find the r way into a.! parts of our coun.
try. thereby competing with honest work
over a large territory, and being o::l

felt by each artisan in a s.ight degree,
whereas the placing ot a number ot con
victs in coal inuies aunt-mat- ttlat in-

dustry in th? contiguous country, i

li'-- t onlv tiuows the mine: s out o: em '

ployment. but ruins tne value of a!,
coa. lands whose natural market is

us Ihe one sought by the cnvi.-t-mine- !

coal. 1 his is a serious evil, mo!

should be the tlist remedied by re;..irn-in- g
;

to ihe prison those convicts who ar-no- w

permitted to work in coal mines at
a distance from its wails, contrary io
thy spirit of the laws and the character
of their sentences.

A third serious objection to the pres
ent criminal law as it regards the

is that it brings together Into
intimate association the less criminal
and the more hardened wretches ot the
state, thereby rendering the prison a
tirst-c'.as- s college for the graduation of
desperate and expert criminals, instead
ot being the reformatory institution
which it should be.

Tho remedy which we propose for
most of these evils Is a simple one. It
involves, however, a radical change in

our criminal laws. Let none but those
convicted of the higher grades ot crime
be sent to the say those
guilty of murders, rapes, and aggravat-
ed cases ot burglary .robbery or forgery;
and let the ordinary thieves, and those
guilty ot minor felonies, as well as

kept in the counties which
have tho trouble and expense ot their
conviction, and let their labor be utilized
upon the public roads ot the counties.

In order to decrease the costs of con-

viction, for such crimes as are punish-
able by sentence to hard labor in the
counties, let resident judges ol some ol
the courts ot record be given criminal

and let cases be tried by in- -

tormation instead ol indictment, and
continuances be done away with, as lar
as by a system ot adjonrn-ment- s

of cases where justice demands
delay. In this way speedy trials would
lie secured, and the common spectacle
of a jail lull of men idly awaiting trial
for months would bo a thing ot the past.

The labor of men thus employed bv
the counties would not come into com-

petition with honest labor. The ob-

jection that it would cost too much to
guard them does not seem to us a sti ong
one. Where more than a half doen
were at the command ol a county the
objection would not be urged, where a
less number, the county courts by hav-

ing some discretion in the matter could
easily utilize them. It would be a man
of very small indeed, who
would admit that being given the lull
control of an able bodied man he could
not make him earn his board and clothes
and a little beside Had this system been
in vogu'- - .ice Missouri became a state,
a huge proportion ot the counties would

y have their principal roads macad-

amized, and a mud blockade such as we
had last winter, which caused a general
stagnation cf business urn I enme near
ruining some of our railrondj, would be
numbered with the

It would save a very largo item of;
j cost which is involved in the transput ta- - '

j tion of criminals to Jefferson City ; It '

g1

transportation

peuitentiary-t- he appropriation r,.,iXlWvmKllt

hardworking

maintaining

competition

penitentiary

underbidding penitentiary

manufacturing.

peni-

tentiary,

penitentiary

jurisdiction,

practicable,

intelligence,

impossibilities.

would keep les.r rascals from contact
with greater ones ; it Would so lessen j

the number in the penitentiary that thoy
citiM a'.I be piwtitably employed, and

'trie talk t building a branch penitenti-- 1

ary or enlarging the present one at a
cost ot tliree or tour hundred thousand
dollars would cease; it. would insure
speedy punishment, the best preventive
ol crime, and by the most dreaded
means, hard work ; and it would beau-

tify and adorn our state by the hands of
those who array themselves against
Society.

We take pleasure in announcing that
Mr. Harvey W. Plattenburg, of this
county, will be a candidate lor sergeant-:.t-ar:n- -

ol the house o! representatives,
which w ill assemble at Jefferson (Jit v.

Wediiesd.r. , January 1st. While it uiav
seem a matter ot but small moment to
the state at biree as to w ho shall till the
I'lliee- - in li.t gilt ot the general assem- -

bil.it is reallv a 'pie-lio- n ot Some ltll-p-

tance, as I heir rimi;d nt'ss and etli-- ;

en net has iii ii- h do with expediting
bus-tie-- , jiiid it is now here mote demon-- :
-- tr ib.e tioit "time - ni 'tiev." Without

to any other candidate
we can iy that Mr Plattenburg is espe-
cially well tltted lor the place he asks.
A native ot this county, his lather. Judge
J. S. Plattenburg. one ( its most hon- -

ored eitiz. iis. nnd having spent the
greater nut ot his lite in Missouri, lie
Is Wen M.ovWl to must ot our on itie
men. Having served as clerk of the
Ways and menus committee in the twen.

hAui 0 h(J wi!, b(j u, n
and ready for duty. Lafayette

county, though among the most taithfu!
in its democracy, has rarely asked any-

thing in the organisation ol the general
assembly. At the last session it did not
have a candidate lor any position; now
with its majorities heller sustained. prob-
ably, than any county In the state, with
increased ma jorities for the stato ticket
and for congressmen, it places before
the democratic caucus the name of a
gentleman who has always tought gal-
lantly in tho ranks of democracy, and
who will honor the position he asks, it
elected.

The New York Clearing House Asso-
ciation, at a meeting last Tuesday, deci-
ded upon the following plan ol action
alter January 1st, to assist the United
States treasury in resuming specie pay-
ments : l'irst To decline receiving gold
coins us special deposits, but accept ami
treat them only as lawful monev. Second

To abolish special exchanges of gold
cheek at the c".earing-houe- . Third
i'o pay and receive balances between
hanks at the clearing-hous- e either in
gold or I'niled States legal tenders.
! mi th 'i'o leccne silver dollars upon
deposit on.y under special contract to
withdraw same iu kind. Filth To pro-
hibit payments of balances at the clearing--

house in silver certificates or in sil-

ver dollars, excepting subsidiary coin in
small sum, say under ten dollars. Sixth
- I o discontinue gold special accounts
by notice to d. ilers.lat o! January next,
to terminate them.

0,.ncra- i:ennati"s annua--
,

report
u.JW that there are enlisted men

ji: tj,e u-- regiments of cavalry iu the
army, .;3-'.- ' in the five regiments of ar-- i
ti'..-r- and ll.:.'o. in the twenty-fiv-

ol i: making a total ol
h are In the engineer

batt:t..on I.e. permanent and recruiting
jpirties; music bureaus an-- i recruiting

depots. 11 . t;,,..) detached on general
-- iv;oet : department,
oU: U.-- i P ..t.t 130;
prl-.-- n pi :!. 7i; al stewards.

-s o; .it, i t-- sere. H-j- ; commis-- i
s oy 's. 14-5- . and Indian scouts,

making 'he w hole number of
men in ihe iirmv -- I, TGI. He

speaks well ot tile discipline aud condi- -

lion "! the lorce.

Jeiemi ih Collins was sentenced to lie
hat. tied in S: L- uls in 7' tor murder--.voiil- d

his wile beru-- o she not cook
his vietu ils. and refused to apply lor
pardon or re-pl- te of sentence, but his
lawyer did so. and the governor, think-

ing that a man who iiis.sted on being
hung must be insane, commuted his
sentetieeto imprisonment for lile Though
perfectly sane he st-- wishes his sen-

tence to be carried out, and wrote a
letter to (iov. Phelps a few davs ago
praying that he might be executed.

In another column will be found a let-

ter from Chicago, written by Arnold T.
Winsor, Esq., which shows one of the
means used by the republican party to
tire the northern heart against the people
of the south. Instead of christian char-
ity we here find, in the pulpit, learning
prostituted to falsehood and hate the
opposite ot the doctrine of toleration,
brotherly love and reconciliation preach-
ed by such honored southern politicians
as Hampton, Lamar, (iordon and Ste-

phens.

A New York Associated Press dis-

patch. dated Nov. tut ti, says: The (Tear-
ing House Association had a private ses-

sion this alternoon to consider the report
of the committee wlri h recently had a
conference w ith Secretary Sherman. Res-
olutions will be introduced ealling'upon
the different New York banks to aid the
Secretary in removing the present pre-
mium on gold, so that resumption ol
specie payments may be settled before
the time fixed by law.

C. P. Anderson, editor ol the Clarks-vili- e

Sentinel, perhaps the oldest news-
paper man in the state, has been elected
to the responsible and lucrative office ol
coroner of Clark county. Wo hope he
will not become proud in his old age at
the honors heaped upon him, and reluse
to recognize the friends of auid lang
syne.

The pastern papers Hatter themselves
that the financial question is settled in

lavor of tiie gold standard and the
national banks, but they will find out
their mistake in isso, when all advo-
cates ot a national treasury note circu-

lation, with gold and silver, will be
united.

The statement appears in tho St.
Louis papers that the Chicago & Alton
raihoad company has purchased the
Narrow (lunge i aiiroad from this place to
Kansas City, and will extent! it to Slater,
as a leeder to their road. We have no
reliable information of the kind, and we
are inclined to think the report untrue

A jail delivery took place at Marshall,
last Monday, three prisoners escaping
they were ail recaptured.
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The Republican candidate Jor govj

ernor in Pennsylvania is elected by a
small plurality, but lacks over fifty
thousand of a majority. If the nationals
had helped the democracy there, tho
republicans would have been badly
beaten. So it goes.

The bodies of four prominent deceased
citizens were stolen at Zanesville, O.,
last Wednesday night. The police
seeing a suspicious looking wagon lol- -
lowed it some fourteen miles, aud re-- !
covered the bodies, but the thieves es-

caped.

Our state railroad commissioners
have been absent this week at Colum- -
bus, O., attending a convention of com- -

miss ioiiers fioui several states. Hon.
Juo. Walker was made chairman ol tho
meeting

It all the greenbaekers had acted to-

gether In the democratic ranks at the
recent election inl'ennsylvania. Ohio, and
Iowa, the republicans would have been
defeated in those states.

Hlackwater is to be dammed at Sweet
Springs, thereby rendering It naviga-
ble lor some miles above that point, and
allordmg a tine piece ot water for boat-- 1

lug and fishing.

The New York Sun, which his beeu,
probably, mote than any other paper,
Mr. Tilden's personal organ, declares
that be will never again be a presiden-
tial candidate.

Mr. Talmage is teaching the eastern
people that they need missionaries quite
as badly on Manhattan island as they do
iu the wilds of Afric- a- s good lessou.

The remains ot A. T. Stewart which
were stolen from the sepulchre soma
days ago have not been found.

Personalities.

Mis. Jos. Hook Is still quit 111.

Mr. tieo W. fox called yesterday.
Mr. Henry Flyut is still dangerously ill.
Mr Jeff. W. Bed turd, of Edwin. Kansas, Is

in the city.
Hon. K. M tMwards was In the city lust

Weitnesilay.
Mr. John of St. Louis, wa- - Iu the

city Thursday.
Marabeut feather bonnets will be worn for full

dress this winter.
Miss Georgia A. Toting, ol .St. Louis, Is In the

city visiting friends.
Miss Kosu Tutt is visiting her friend. Mis

Tayne, of Fayette.
Mr. I . ftuUips, of Brownsville, has removed,

with his latnily, to this city.
Jno. N. Southern, F.sq , ot' Independence,

spent last Sunday in this city.
Hon. Aitr-- d M. Lay is gradually

from his stroke of partial paralysis.
Mr lieata-ssnl-or- returned from his trip to

southwest Mismiiri one day tins week.
Mrs. .lane. I.owry.who had been ijiute ill (or

time, was ilown town yesterday.
Mr-i- . Kreihrick Zeiler had a paralytic stroke

lal Saturday uight, aud is still very ill.
Mr. L. It. Smith, ol this city, will leave next

week, lor un extended trip through Texas.
M.ss Miihc la 8iu.tb has to Miami to

visit relatives and friends tor a lew weeks.
Miss Katie llubbell, ol Columbia, Missouri,

is virion the family of Oro. M. Mount. iy,fc-!ij- .

Mr und.Mrs.II W.B l'eviswill celebr.ite tb.-i-

crystal wedding on ihe evening of the tll in-

stant.
tlr. nod Mrs. Kichard Field, and Mr. Field s

mother, are In Louisville, Ky., visiting rel-

atives
.lu lg-- and Mrs Dillon celebrated their crys-

tal welling at Davenport, loa, last Tues lay
evenin -

M.s- - Annie C'hsnihei lain is Visiting her broth-
el , Johnny Chamber. ain. at Fulton, where I

is at school.
C Y. Ford. Es-j.- requests us to change his

slices from Goo Inch, Kuosas, tu Mound
Creek Ksusas.

Mo-- Kmms Abbott teems to be the most
i.jun at the east this sea.ou al

le.int she : tiie m -t talked of.
M. . Mamie Hubiiell, of Kicbuiond, who ha

been visiting lile family of Mr U .M Muuuljov ,

rt lurue.l borne a lew lay- ago.
Mr O. K. U. lies was at'.a.-k- I With paralysis.

at his home, some days ago He was improving
w:ien we hear I from bim last.

Ilv: J Davis," siy tie- - B ston Post
g ri n.-- u ster Four wjueo have been ut

up n it since lait inter. ' '

.itrroliton P.ecord A. W Smith, of Lextna-- t
was in town this week wun hl wile, quests

of :heir cui.n. Joiin j H.i-to-

"A Woman tinders; n Is the art of ettra-:tir-

a'l I.':e meiallic 3ilil-Ia- :e fr.i.-.-i her husband's
ui better thill a loct-ir loes"
M iine M Formosa, China, the Rev. ti D.

McKay, t'reihjteiiau and Miss
l.h ini; Mia u puelia Formosa.

M Tili-.i- Davi, wa. enrolled ns a member
of the st. i.iiu:5 bar. upon niotio ol Hon.
Wal-l- I. J .hnsou.ou the llii instanl.

MiisFloiei.ee I'r.ce. who has been visiting
Weston, Platte county, for s..ine

months, returned Wednesday.
Mr. .!... n K. Arnold has resigned his pneition

as teller iu tiie I.ex-ngti- saving tiank and has
been siicceeiled by Mr. Jos. L. 'lhumas,

"Wi.rth makes the man." "Yes," the
Chicago tiiurnal, except in Pari, wnere
Worth makes tiie woman." Woe, man t

.Mr. and Mrs. Kobt Bratie. of Trinidad, who
are the latnily of Win. C. Iteatie, near
iligginsvllle, were in the city Tuesday ltWe received pleasant visits, last Monday, from

Fatty Burton. Joseph Ciutsinger and
H my Fly nl. Jr., the latter of St. Louis, Mo.

Hon. Uias. L. Ewing, A. H. Page. Jas. It.
Hickman, Geo. M. Boone, J. A. Mci'ance and
Prol. Carnes called on the Intelligencer yester-
day.

Mr. Carr B. Waddell has been promoted to
sergeant in the mounted police force of the .'.th St.
Louis district. We congratulate, and wish blru
still further distinction.

Springileld Republican: Repeating extraor-
dinary "John I. Ill on n, ugtd eighty-eigh- t,

and Boston's oldest apothecary, voted on Tues-
day for the sixty seventh time, for governor. "

Mr. Bulord Hlnkle, son of Thomas Uinkle,
for many years a resident of this couuly, now
living al Linden, Texas, is here visitiuglriends.
He will remain about two weeks.

"When a man and his wife are out walking,
an I see a 'love of a bonnet' in a show window,
tbay are both of one miml. she wants lo go buy
It, and he Wants to go by It, too."

Mr. Geo. F. Maitli.nd.who has been absent for
iiiii- - weeks at Allegan, Michigan, buying ap-

ples, n turned home last Saturday to resume tea
routine of business, and, in a Idition, tosel the.
style in hats.

Kdison Is nowhere. A sign on a
atnet rea-ls- , canity made hear every ilay.'
The phonograph can talk, but the man who can
make candy hear Is a 'bigger man than old'
Kdison."

Lucie Johnny McNeil came lo see us Tuesday.
He saiil that its all the "boys" were elected
Ihey could rest easy and get lat, and as a starter
left au invitntlor. for llu-- to come out lo bis
bouse at "hog killing."

You wouldn't Kickapoo Indian, would you?
Slamlord Advocate. Nor Cnejenney bricks

at him? lawk Kye. You might Cliip-iewa- y

wiih an ax Kxchange. ir Digger way ii they
won't Sioux you lor assault.

Orvilie tj.ir.luner, sometimes cslled "Awful' '
Gardener, the list and christian con-

vert, is an inm tte of the home of the aged and
inilrtu, mumt otie.i by lueVV omen's Union Aid
Society ol the Meth.. list Church, In New Y'ork.

Lieut Heber M Creel, who is in commsnd ot
the Cheyenne Indian C'amn. at Fort Wallace,
Kan., writes us tb.it his address will be Fort
Dodge for a lew diys, then Camp Supply, In-

dian Territory, till 30:h, alter thatFoi
Reno, Indian Territory.

Mr. L. Bates Vaughn had a hemorrhsge ol the
lung on last Tues. lay and was couveye l from
tils store to hi. home, where he has been lying
ever lnce. He suffered Irom additional hunoi-rhitg- es

on Wednesday and Thursday nights, and
t still In aoritical cou liiton.
The following named gentlemen psld ua

pleasnnt visits Thursday! T. A. Murray,
Henry Belles. J. J. IL.mpton, W.P. Thompson,
Jt V L McClelland, W. G. Neale. W. I).
McHuiton, W, R. Finch, .iRckson Corder, Rev.
G. L. Lcyburn and Dr. .1 F. Atkinson.

A Memphis lady writes to a Irlend: "I belleva
this ptam.e has made a Universalis, of me. J
faarr seen men III a moment rise from the depths
ol degradation and wickedness to Christ-lik- e

'sublimity in devotion and s.icriflcc, and the
most polluted of my own sex suddenly changed
into angels ol love and mercy. Thus God teaches ,

us to scorn none of his oreatures." j

If we are to believe tba Washington Capital, 1

MIssKmma Abbott, "met with the moat utter
6iieicesV ' of uny pWmi tltmnn that haa erer
vlsitoiltl.atf.uy. It says that she captured the
applause of the general iiubliii. 8he won the
admiration of the critic. William

. t;eneral. (trew extravagantly wild
about hiT.nn.l Bob Ingernoll called bet a chryaalla
H'l to music, in a personal tetter.

While at JeQeraon city, la,t Snndy, the
wrter caw Frank Miller at the penitentiary.
He ia looking well; says that Ins work Is light,
ami clftthed anil food about as good he itot

In line that "inside" ia not no bad In
c.iininrlN.in with "outside" an persona might
tniuk. lie sas that he sleeps much better now
than lie did when in jail here, aud does not
nave so ii.uny bad Ureams. lie tb.uks ' tea
years" better than hanging. He Is at work
In l'retsiueyer's shoe shop.

White deer hut. Unit with a party of gentlemen
a lew milts below Columbia, S. C, Thursday,
Nov. "lb. Governor Hampton Jumped from the
back ol uu uuruly mule, upon whi:U he was
temporarily sealed wailing for his home to be
brought "P. 'd badly Iraciured his right leg
jual shove the ankle. He Wns taken to the city,
and i.ii'ilicul skill was promptly suuimone-- to
Ins bedside t.liloroloriu w as administered and
tin- Iraciured limb set The governor suflrred
greatly, ami Ihe deepest lulere.-t- was mini Tested
l.y tl.o people. 'I lis surgeons Ihluk It w ill be
months beiore be w ill be about.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

MAY VIEW.
Water very scarce.
Health alliuug Ihe adults good.
Mr. Hii-- h. and Mr. Pointer each lost

aehlld lsl week, of inembrauous croup.
Born, recently, to the wife of Wm. Moore,

near this place, a girl
Mr. Wolf, who has part of the Raid A Taylor

contract. Is pushing lorward the work with
gieat speed. He does not Intend that the Iron
shall catch him.

Mr Logan, who was burned out a few weeks
since bus concluded to build a new hotel alouce,
the only obstaole being the competition between
new and old town. If parties coutluue to In-

crease their offers, be will soon have aufllclent
means to

Llder Mc Daniel closed a very Interesting
aeries of sermons last Sunday night, among
them three lectures on the Jewish Tabernacle,
wnicb were well received and quit entertaining.
Five additions to the Christian church was the
result ol his labor. The Methodist friend also
closed a week's mealing at their naw church.
kouiIi or this place, on last Monday, with what
results we ars not advised.

Improtemenu arc constantly going on her,
and if they continue we will soon have a pretty
and thriving village without the county teat.
The cars are confidently expected within ten
days, and won't w have an excursion Think
we will all come to Lexington, occasionally,
then, by way ot the "lulure Great," the city
of the prairie. 1. I. CLARK.

Health tolerably good.
Ihe Methodist protracted meeting haa closed.
Ed. Butt's new grocery building la approach-

ing completion.
Hinges ou front galea, these crisp evenings,

are having a rest.
o. il. Uullard sold to Steve Cheatham 17 head

ol yearling steers at iu.
Meeting ut the Christian church closed Mon-

day nUhl with six additions.
Now doth the sagacious flea seek winter quar-

ter in the mane of the playful New foundland

Ineodorc Wilson has uome to town, and is
going Into the wheal busmeaa with W. P.
Keith.

Reuben Puckett has bought two lots iu Water-h.jiine- 'a

addiliou upon winch to build a resi-
dence.

We expect to get uproarious when.the railroad
comes, aud If we survive the public ahall know
alt snout it.

Much distress on account of drouth. Old set-
tlers pronounce the scarcity of stockwater
unprecedented.

'G to the ant," says Solomon, "consider
her ways and be wise." In West May view they
study the craw flab !t beats the goose-bon- e all
hollow. From indications furnished by that
animal, the sages Jowu th. re predict a severe
di..u:h, to begin about now.

Wati In Mayview baa taken a new
departure two men sit down by a cruwfl-- b

hole; oue diops in a ehoi, u.e other noies the
tune until the "chug" of the shot is heard when
il strike the water. Multiply number of seconds
by 1 aud you have the depth in leet.

JF.KU-i- .

CABBAGE NECK- -

Miv Aui.ie May snoiwell Is visiting friends
in Dover.

Ihe miser's motto give the tramps and beg-

gar 11. i quarter.
.1 K shotwell. Esq . said his flue jack last

Moti i.y tor iii".
Ihe weather has been out on a flesh strike

larely and g it a drying.
klil.iii: lime has begun, and we denizens

of Catib.ige Sera, aie growing tat and saucy.
fniallible receipt to win a girl's love kiss the

bato ; rock the cia-lle- pet the poodle; caress
tiie tomcat, and pay uiianlion to the old lady.

N tiling phases a conscientious bachelor so
much as to line with li an ie l friends and bee
me baby put his IViot In the hasu.

Mr. Lina Hicklin is making wonderful
ou Ids dwelling lu use. The young

people ot the neighbot tioo l aie anticipating a
PHilvussnon as it is finished. A dance would

uot be out of order. Linn.
L.J. Hall, Esq , who has been here on a visit

lor several days, left, last Wednesday, for hit
home in He. 0.1 .burn, Cat. Mr. Hall took with
bun ihnty-sl- x hia.l of Missouri's choice mules,
averaging bin. (111? tier head.

Waller C. Marline, lell, last Wednesday, to
eitk his lortune among the golden regions of
California. We wiab bim success In all his un-

dertakings, and can cheerfully recommend him
to the good people of that stale. VALE.

WAVERLY.
Corn gstherlng in earue.t.
Corn selling al tl XS per barrel.
Hogs selling at 2ic per pound gross.
Shower the other evening refreshed every-

thing.
Frank James, of Kansas City, la visiting the

family ol his father.
t apt Redd paid a two or three day visit lo

his store In Higglnsvllle last week.
Dr Corrin and daughter. Mrs. Charlotte

Clark, were visiting here last week.
General rejoicing among the boys, Friday

night, over (.'apt. It A. Collins' election.
N. I. Ruck bought ol Manville T. Buford,

last week, forty acres, of land, consideration
unknown

We lesrnthat M. T. Buford haa purchased the
ol-- t homestead ot the late Col. Cbrlsinan lor hie
son, Cadmus.

stiiiiiiiT A C Bird went up. Tnesday even-
ing, with an excursion party from Miami. The
boys from town joined.

Hello, Tom You are fattening mighty fast on
one sideof your Jaw ! Ye-e- s sir, I am living on
mumpa and love (mostly mumps) like some
other boys around here.

J. II Scott and the Lexington Ferry Co., told
their reiil estate to II . C. Francisco, Saturday.
We did not leurn the consideration.

Wm. Johnson lost a little son, Sunday night,
with cronp. Little Willie was a regular atten-
dant at Sunday school and loved by all who
knew him. The funeral services were

by Rev. Geo. W. Smith, of Dover.

WELLINGTON.
Mrs. Bettle Jewett, or Leavenworth, Kansas,

Is in town visiting her mothei, Mrs. Jacobs.
Mrs. Book Beasly, of Trinidad, Col., is visit-

ing friends and relatives near this place.
Our school Is In a flourishing condition at

present, with about ninety-flv- e pupils enrolled.
Mr. M J. Hlngler has organixed a singing

school ut this place, which meeia every Friday
night.

gnite a large number of hogs have been ship-
ped Irom this place this week, via Narrow
Gunge It R

Married, in this rltv, Nov. 6th. 1S7S, Miss
Francis Walton to Mr. William Lee, both of
W'ellmgton colored.

Mesr.rs Portera. Burton, Thorp and Andrews,
'vho went to KanBas for the purpose of looking
out a home, have returned much pleased with
the country.

Mr. Bulord Hinkle, son of Thomas Hinkle,
a lormer resident of Wellington, who moved to
1'exas at the close ol the war. has been in town
thi week visiting his grandfather. Abner
Houston.

Elder J. A. Lord preaches here to night,
and night. With these

sermons close bis ministerial work for this
year. We hoe our brethren of the christian
church will employ him for another year.

Lssl Saturday night as C . I) Ragland wa re-

turning from the debating society, ut Walnut
Grove, be was thrown from his horse. Some
emigrants hsd camped at the south end of the
Lone Jack bridge, and Ragland'e borse became
Irightened at the fire, and ran down the bank of
the creek, throwing him and breaking his thumb,
beside bruising him considerably about the
body and lace. The man who was camped at
Ihe bridge assisted bun In going home. Dr. B.
D. Ragland was sent for, and came and dressed
the wound. We are glad to learn that Mr. Kag-lu- n

was able v be at hi place or business
Tuesday. U.

A CARD.
To the Republican Voters of Freedom town-

ship.- Allow me to exprets my thanks for the
mark of respect and confidence you saw proper
to show me on the Ath day of November. Had
your party selected any respeclnble and worthy
candidate to have represented the principles of
Ihe repuulloan party. I would not for a moment
flatter myself that I would have been the re-
cipient of aush a complimentary vote. Let the
latter conclusion be one way or the other,
your gratifying vote shows conclusively that
you ere not voting for every individual who
happens to oppose democracy.

In return for your kindness. I onlynsk at your
hands a careful criticism of my course in con-
nection with my duties at Jefferson City Ibis
winter. I am respectfully your humble servant.

R. A. CULIJ.N'S.

AN OLD PAPEE.
From the Carroll Record.

We have been shown by I. A. McComb part of
an old newspaper called "Harry ol the West."
published at Lexington, Mo., Sept. IH, 1st). It
is devoted to the interest ol the Whig party and
contained a speech by Johu :. Calhoun upon

ofiucorporatins the bank ol the Lull, d
States and some correspondence of Henry Clay
upon the same subject. In the list of senators
iu congreh ut that time we Unil the names of
Choate. Tallmadge, ttevers. Porter, Sturgeon,
Benton, Bates. Clayton, Manguui, Reman.
Walker, King, Crittenden, Wright. Buchanan.
McDuflle, Ureese and others who are remember
ed in the history of the country. The probable
presidential vote is figured up. Clay, IT ; (,p.

!..., , , u.iuiiuiii, s; which ouir snows
that men cau be greatly mistaken in pruplieey. I

THE HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION LAW.

Kuituk Intellu.s-.n- i m: The democratic
t arty is the one to which we look In Ibis stu'e
lor necessary reforms. It has a lecord for re-

form and progress iu the right direction which
we hope to see it maintain in the legislature this
winter. Now that the Bankrupt law I. done

ranay with, the good people of Missouri would
like to see the law exemptiug homesteads from
seixure for debts wiped off of the statute books,
and laws passed to protect the poor as well us
the rich. The only way to do this is to legislate
so that every man will have to pay his lioneit
debts so far us be can; aud uot to permit disbou-es- t

jisu from saving from their creditors huge
amounts io homesteads. The honest man w ill
give up all he has, to pay hi Just debt, and Un-
law should require the disbuuest oue to do so.
too, so far as its requirements are concerned.
We need not expect better times In Missouri
until we come back to honest principles. Wh-- n
we do so thoroughly, wiUiout sham or hypocrisy,
we may expect restored confidence and cotiee
quent prosperity Immigration and activity ot
trade. We now have laws enabling lutiorerr and
servant to collect their wages, let us also have
laws that the tradesman and larmer can collect
debts due them to the last dollar of their debtor's
properly. Then wo will have .happln-.- and
lair dealing all round. One reanon whv we have
dissatisfaction In our midst is that men can
swindle their neighbors by obtaining their pro-
duce or goods, and still remain pretty well off
la tin world's goods under the exemption law.
We have too little Christianity aud too much
Pharisaism. The good. book says "do unto
others a you would have thain do unto you."
and "thou shall love Ihy neighbor as thyseir."
Tills does not mean to get your neighbor's goods
and then hide behind the law to keep from pay-
ing bim. Love an J charity have vanisned under
the operation of our laws. It can only be made
lo return by honest ii gislatlon. This exemption
law is a creature of darkness, and contrary to
the teachings ot Jesus Christ, and no christian
can take advantage of it. Christ sai l. ' ' no man
can serve two masters." A man cannot be a
christian and a swindler. He cannot he a ser-

vant of Mammon and of God. Now. gentlemen
of ihe Missouri legislature, ll you love yur
state; it you love square bring back our
state government to honesty and truth; reform
logood. And you democrats in cougress, re-

move the revenue and high tariff laws; let us
have the same money for the plowbolder and
the bondholder gold, silver and gieeuba-.k-

the tame for all; tax bonds as well us the poor
man's land or merchandise, and do not let the
big end of the government fall upon the poor.
Learn wisdom from Fre.ich legislation, which
has given France prosperity, and be faithful to
your trust. Thus and thus onlv can you wm
the couB-lenc- of the masses, who are honest
and putriolm. May all who oppose be burled
from power mie semper reranau.

PLAIN DEALER.

THE 00N00EDIA BANK EOBBESS.

A Card from treewell mad tbe
lieu alters.

Editor Warrensburg Journal Democrat
Deeming it Incumbent upon ourselves us citi-
zens of Johnspu county, and for the benefit of
our Irlends, and to the sorrow of our enemies,
we make sonie explanation in regard lo our
arrresi some weeks ago as the "Concordia
bank robbers " As to what the great Incentive
actuating these malicious vermin, in burling
their javelins of auspiciou upon Us, who have
been tb.-i- neighbor and associates in trade in
andaroundWarrensburg and viclnity.for the past
five years, we know not. except In anticipation
ol a tew dollars a- - compensation for their labors
and a hope that there w ould be placed upon their
brows bright Jewels.and a crown oi virtue upon
their saluted heads, as the ready and ingenious
thinkers and solvers ol crime in Johnson county.
Witboiucommisston, without warrant, without
Ihe leist semblance of truth, without even a
vetige of authority of law, those s

arrested and placed us under strong guards,
refusing tu permit friends or acquaintances
admission, under penalty. But a short time
elapsed before we were started to .Sedalia, ac-

companied by this boasted officer, who was run
trom Kansas City for crime several years ago,
and who now holds forged papirs upon every
detective association in the state. From Sedalia
we were taken to Concordia, where we were
given over to the Indignant players in the
drama, who hurried us off to Lextugton, lodged
us injail toawait trial. Although they had ex-

hausted their ability In producing proof as to
the identity of OtTult, Kenick and correll, con-

ducted and advocated so strongly before the now
oensured Justice by the Ishmuelite of Johnson
county, yet when touching at Concordia, we
were confronted by member of the. gang, who
were brought forward to identify us us th.
oflendera. After remaining in c tstody some
two weeks, our cause came up for trial before
Joslice Beck. We pronounced ready; the pros-
ecution failed to answer. After waiting several
day for the proaecatton. who, with all the as-

sistance of their train of vermin, headed by the
chief Laxaronl of Johnson county, utterly-faile-

to make out their case, and wo were hon-
orably discharged.

Virginian by birth, Mlssourlans by adoption,
when in the oountie of Lafayette and Johnson
we have resided for tbe past twenty years, en-

deavoring to earn an honest living by industry
and fair dealing with our fellow-me- Mr.
Creswell, a native Missourian, stauds connected
with some ol the first families of the state.
Never before have our acts in dally lite been
questioned or an attempt made to cast a reflec-
tion upon us as men, a cilitens of Johnson
county.

Having been Influenced ami led by their de-

praved nature with tbe hope of obtaining a few
dollars, they would sacrifice friendship, and
attempt to tarnish the characters and good
names of men whose standing, whose walks,
whose dealings, have beeu fair and honest
among their fellow-me- n wherever thrown.
Shewaltrr and Creswell reported ' suspicious
characters, train jumpers and note- train
robbers" by a character who waa forced lo
leave Colorado between two suns.

The truth perverted, publicly given eulogies
psssedupon the pilled officers by the "Standard
sheet," whose flagrant misleading are charae.
tensile of tbe editor. It's the howl of the gaunt
and hungry pack that has beenlfed by the labor
of honest men. who have stolen the "livery of
heaven to serve the devil in." They are traitors
tu society, enemies to honesty, slan-lere- r and
Iacariot. ED. SHEW ALTER,

JOIIN SHEW ALTER,
ABRAM CRESWELL.

Under tbe law tbe old county court will
sit till the first day of January, when the
dw court will replace It.

A sidewalk Is badly needed In from ot the
third ward school. The old one has been
torn up, and the first rain will make it Im-

passable for pedestrians.
Richmond Conservator: Tbe democracy

of Lafayette did well at the late election,
electing tbelr full ticket, and sending to rep-

resent them at Jefferson ( apt. Alex.
of the Intelligencer, anJ Capt. Dirk

Collins, of Waverly. In their bands the In-

terest of the grand old county will be safe
and they will reflect credit upon tbelr

A utrantcer Tallinn in epileptic fit on tbe
streets wa one of the incident of our city,
last Saturday. After being; about town
nearly all day. and having several tils, he
was finally taken In charge by some humane

' persons, who escorted bim to the Pacific de-- i
pot, purchased a ticket for him, ud.I sent
bim to soma point on tbe road, where He

aid be bad relative llvlog.

THE HIGGINSVILLE CELEEEATION.

The citizens of Il!(.ginvill. and vicinity, in
mass meeting assembled, resolved to ceiebra'e
Hie completion of the Kansas ( ny, Chicag-- A
St Louis railroad to the town ! Higginsvllle.

On motion Mr t liarle lleoter wa called to
the chair, and A. F.. Abury appointed

ii motion ..f H. J. Iiic-ins- . Hie follow-
ing gentlemen were appointed a committee on
finance and arrangement . Mel ance,
A. S. HigguiH, Charles McCt-rd- , A. h. Anbury,
and Nullum lei --j. Lawn-nee- , who were iti-- ti ueted
to make suitable and appii.pnate arrangements
lor the entertainment .l the. i.lli.-.al- of the road,
and other gursts, to aecuie m isic f.u the occa-
sion and oilier wine celebrule the event In u
propt-- manner.

Hon. M. V. L. McClelland wa invnc-- to de-
liver tbe address of welcome, on million Hie
following gentlemen Were to uct .is n
conimitn e on reception, to meet at lllggiusville
at 11 o'clock that day :

I heo. Bales, a it W. . 1 te.rnton,
tien J ii. Shelby, .M V 1. Hand.Charles Mel.. ml. Dr. Wm. Uel.e,
I buries lloei.-r- , 11. .1 IU-- i in.1 harle l.eie, (ieO. I II lcr.
Hon. C. L. hieing, Hi. II I. II,1.--- .

apt It A oil Ills, I ol. i.e.. - liatiibiin.D V. Prigmore. 11. J W atel- -,

Wm. Anderson, John - Hen,
Peler Ur.iu-I- , James IV

Dr. Kmiiiion James Lilt ,
Geo. VV. I'.l.ti Peacock.

Col F M Field
Gn motion tin-- committee on lln.utce and ur- -

rung, me.it Was to repon to the ellltg ut
o'clock .Saturday, Nuvemh.-- lii.

CHARLES, lIOLFLIt, Pres.
A. E Asuri-.Y- , seereiur.

THE DOCTRINE OF HATE.

Cll: Alio, Nov U, IsTi.
Kliin. K iMltLLlOLM tn I propose, lor the

beneUt of the benighted southern citii us, and
especially li.rlliy s.,iiiheni Meihol.st fileuds.
10 give as nearly as I i..r I write wholly
11 Olli recollection, Itie lalter half ol a il

sermon, delivered by lile It. v. It. D.,
In the Centenary M. t. church, of Chicago, on
last Sabbath evening KITS o'clock, lo an audi-
ence of not less than l,jo- per-on- s, evidently the
elite of the cll . The church building Is a large
aud costly one, and most eiigunlly und expen.
slvely finished and furuishe-- ; the orgsn is one
of the lurgest aud best in the city, and tt.e rever-
end gentleman the bead and front of the M. E.
church In this city. 1 would deli'. minute him
us the Ueecher of Chu ugn. The subject uf h s
discourse was 'Good Government . ' tuiien
from Proverbs 29 J, und was presented for u
short while in u most interest. ii an I instructive
style, showing great scholarly abilily aud a
master's hand in giving tie- - origin un
of good government ; and tbe g.eal ueces-il- y i f
good government to secure the peace, happiness
and prosperity of the governed As the reverend
gentleman proceeded an-- became warmed up
with the subject, he declared that in his judg-
ment the government of Ihe L nlli 1 Slates acted
most unwisely in extending universal siiffriie
to her citizens; that a large portion of the pres
ent voters were no more capacitated to u.--e that
privilege nghttully than hln horse: tlist Ihc-- e,

irom whom the ballot slir.uld be withheld, were
made up ol a laf.y, ignoiaut p.
rowdies. 111. eves, gamblers, drunkards aud
vagabonds generally, and .should not he al'owe--
lo vote, t.oud and coniinuea applause J "lam
glad you applaud this sentiment; a and
intellectual quality should be the qualification
of a voter." Renewed applause. That tin
aotintry was in greater danger to day than at
any tune in iu history. Swarms of e

tilled Ihe halls of enngre-- s at Wastiiiigl-ui- , a
t dangerous element to good . nm-nt- .

Applause. I inn mid tint $:;.ouo.'s--i,Oik- i ol
confederate bonds arc lucked Up in tiie vaults at
tne capitol. aad a conlc-P-rai- cm.-i- . ..-- may p.y
them. A nollier irreat danger that threatens the
stability of the govern:. ient is ICman Citlmli-ciM.i- i.

To hasten ihe en-I- for vvhicn they are
Working, the destruction of republican govern-
ment and lelii-oii- s tolerali-.n- . lln-- wire more
chi nestly ut woik in tin- south man in other
parts of the nation, and m.-- were di
posed to sive theiu aid a. id combo! i .r lb. rea-

son, as the southerner has been heart clar- -,

that the Catholic l.s the only chinch they have
found that hated tile 'tlum u.-.- Yankees. "
Laughter and baud clapping ) Again, tin- right

of Dee speech and siiilrag.- - in the south Was a
sham. ikiv. Hampton had proven iutnscif more
of a politician than a patriot, and our
people are being shot down in c 1. blood in the
south, for opinion's sake, and there appears to
be no help for it. Mr. Hayes is powerless und
cannot marital law. Therefore nothing
can be done; we must bear it a best we can.
'Jtl. tint 1 Could bf allowed the privilege of
Joining an armv of jO.uoo riflemen and 1 am as
good a msiksman as is in this house to march
souih aud ah. lot duwn, like dogs, any and all
who dared to array lhem-elv- tne exe-
cution of Ihe law-- , ttia- - The right to
every man to Vote for wh.-- be p!eiiss; and 1

feel that 1 would do even b- - tier shooting than I

used to do In Iowa in my eaily days v hen I shot
coons and turkeys . " l.auglile:- and applause
"Brethren, 1 eoleiiiuly e tu voil that I
have always been of Ihe opinion and conviction
that the government of the L'mled Sta'es com-
mitted au liTeparuMe error uli.n site failed to
eioritJeff D ivls, Oeueral I.ee, Alex Stephens,
and a hundred others like tti.-i- " 1., the
credit of the coiiafc-al- i n b.-- it I. it lew au- -
piauded this ne.o-- alroi-i'.ll- bioo ly senti- - ;

ruent. This learned doctor m l!:-- - law wound up
this political hsrangll l.y nil... mu'g hisdelec- - j

table and plc.ii.ed that good izoveru- -

tnt-n- t gooo Mllciais to h..iu'rtly
thu Utr- - I her.- - - i w, . ... t ..v, ... rJ .,

' '

tbem-ti- .ttt are pti.ean.I me,,. au.UMonl.i
oe reiaineu m oni e, - our duty every on ,

of you, to o to the n xl l untt i

voir. 1 di not tell vuj why i.j vote fur. and..." t
would not; but (trj to the polls, everv one ut you
who want go-t- and would have
protection and proMiei ity secured to yur fdtm-he- a,

and vote tor good and hone it men. All
our interests he in .iu und hfautiful
Chic.agu. llvru we ail Pve, an here we all
hall die and be buried, ami yon could uot be-

queath to tltope you leave behind u treat cr
than a Kod Roveriimeni . " A.T. W.

DEAD.

James l(elir) Vllddlelnn.

From tlic Wsrren.-l.ur- ri 3

On lalThnrs-la- innriiing at. li'Krain m.
Louis brullKbt tilt-- ni tin- - icatll
of Juim-- s ll. , imt- nt
an. I pntilisltt-r- of the J..iirtial-lit-iii.ier- Me
diil at Ihe ins .iii. lit- .1 11. Mni- -
tll.ton. In Bs.ten, St. I.mus county. M. , mu r j
a Itngrrl.iK ami ainrul illness.

.1 times Henry Muidirion was born in Washing
ton. I), (.' N iveii.lnr 8, lflu, where be resided
until he was about twenty-tw- o rars ol c. At
the ace of sixteen jear-- i he entere-- the yi.vein-luen- l

printing otlli-e- , and learnt-- I the printer
trade witlt Duff Green, ut that time l

printer. He remained in that otli.-- until he wus
about twenty-tw- o yi ar-- . oi ai;e,wlieii ii. reiit-ive-

to Missouri, and in 1.13 th.- 11 le

Herald, the tirnt p.iper li.nlll of
the Missouri river and west ol .lefft-r.-- n cny.
lie pub llshed the Herald tlnee ye irs. and

ol it and removed to l'eftls county und
enKajfed in iiniiltic. In ahold one year lie
aliaiuliined farming aud went south, ami Uually
.Illed in Motiile, Ala., where he l as 14

in tlic ollice of the Mobil- Triliut.e.Printer he went in company wttii his sun.
IJ. A. Mnldleton, to rali.itiia, Ontral .

and in lM'.l they starti-- the l'anatna II. raid He
contiuued the titihlicstiou ol ihe 11. raid lor two
years, when he rettum-- to l.e innion, M..,
aud in connection wnli .lacdi M Jn.ian
and . Kli'haid Vauhali. enak'e-- in the n

of the tvpre , al dial tlltn- - oin- ol Iue
newspiin-r- id the west. At toe close

ol the uhi he went to ( linioti, and was tor tun
years l.ireinsn ul tin- A.lv.i.-.ii- uih.-e- .

In to "iVarrenslitir and enn.i.--
Willi James l.rillilan.1 Iu ol Ihe
.lonrnal. winch pHjier l.e lo publish
until tictober, 1S7H. when tin- luuiiiiil and the
Democrat Were consolidated, and In- - ol.e
ol the proprietors ami pnliUslu-r- s ul lite .Iriiirutif-Deluocr-

which ioitl-i- he occilplt-- al tile
time of his death, although tiv nl his
tailitnt health, he has beeu incuiiacitateii lor any
01 the active duties devolving upon the publisher
of a paper lor more than a year.

In ls;til be was murri.-- to Miss sarah l:ans in
Washington Citv, who dit-f- l in ls;-i- , ttnd was
buried iu Lexington, Mo. He al'tertvards

Mies Caroliiie Houts, who only litel ten
munlhs after marriage. It will be st'en by th.s
brief sketch llial tl.e deceased uas one ol tile
pioneer us well as the il.st iniirers in
the slate ol Missouri He wa- - devotedly attach-
ed to the pr.ntiuir art. ami tiie writer lias heard
htm fiequ-iitl- y remark tht lie "never felt al
home outside f a printing olucc. " lie w as ex-
tensively acquainted, particularly in Western
Missouri, and wus uimersully regarded us an
huntir to hiscailiuit.aml oneoi .Mtssnurrs truest
aud best citizens. Jami s H. Mi. 1. Melon was
truly a good man i.r the hr.m.it-s- l ol
that term. Many a dcspi n.lf.il Ilea, t has
cheered by bis words of k.mllv cheer, win

many a poverty-pinche- d and suffering tel.
low mortal has reniized the tier.t-rl- of ids unpre-
tending charity. His ears were ever open to
the prayers ol ihe needy, and mi real object ol
charily ever lelt him empty-hande- d Ills cliiel
desire in life seemed to be not so much tile accu-
mulation ot property and the actio vment of lame
as to build hiutscl! a reputation lor iiitegruy.
That he succeeded in tins, no man who ever
knew him in his life can question. During the
latter years ol his lile he sulleied very greatly,
but his suueil-.g- s were borne williolli a murmur.
He wascuiitenl to submit the whole matter to

tintl who had made him and avc Ille issue
in His bauds, liunng the latter part of Ihe
smuttier he recovered sulllciently to be able to go
U6t. Louts county to visit bis sou. Dr. J. II.
Mlddiclon. He took this trip indulging in
tbe hope that it would bt netlt him. It was all
vain, however, as be conttnu-- d to lail until last
Thursday morning, when calmly and peacetully
hisspllit took its lltght. He leuves two sons.
Dr. J.tim-- U. Midilieton, of St. Louis county,
and Clintou A. Middleton, his partner in the
publication ot the Journal-Democra- t. His re-
mains were brought to Warrensburg for inter-
ment this morning. Che luneral will be from
theisoutheru Methodist church mis ufieruoon at
2 o'clock

Jaii.es Henry Middleton is dead, hut hiB ami-
able character and many good qualities will
loi'g green in the memory ol these who
knew bim and loved him best.

Religious.

Rev. Mr. g will preach at Ihe courthouse
night.

I here will be regular services at the Episcopal
church in this city

Rev. M.G. Williams will preach attheMethn.
di-- t church, in this city, to morrow morning
und night.

-ei vices ut the Christian church
in . ruing and evening ut the usual hours by
Elder Hughes.

Rev. 11. M. Hobflon. formerly of this city,
but recently of Kentucky, has! permanently

at Mt. Hope, and will preach to our
Pi (ru n. Is there and at Mr.
II .lis.. ii is a genial gentleman anil a good
preacher, and we welcome him back to I.a lay-
ette county.

A London .standard dispatch from Rome re-
ports that the very Rev. Mons McCabe, Vicar
General to the late Cardinal Cullen.ls selected lo
succeed to the u. chbishopric, aud probably will
be nia :e c.irdiual.

Rev. M M. Pugh, P K., has made the fol-
low ing unp oi ti l merit s for o,uurterly meetings:
Clinton circuit, November 16 and IT; Clinton
and Windsor. November IS .and H; Miami und
Mi. i a) met , November 'M and December 1;
Waverly stition. December 7 and 8; Grand Pass.
December Hand li; Wellii-gtu- circuit, Decem-
ber;;! and ii; Dover circuit, December is and 29.

Rev. Mr. Leyhurn will preach at the
church, morning and night,

as usual. He will ulso preach al Maple Glen
sch. loinoiist at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Dr. Talbird will preach at the Baptist church
morning and night. Subject In the

morning "Duties of christians to maintain
g I...1 works."

Ihe Baptists expect to bigm a protracted
meeiing iu this city early in Januaiy. Dr.
Yeamaii has promised to lie present aud assist,
and doubtless other help will be received.

Ine new iuriMces .for the Christian church
h ive arrive 1 and been placed ia position, and
are loimd to work well. The congregation were
twn e disappointed by laeir l. but can
now depend ou nndiug Ihe chureb waiin and
Cotnlortabie.

1 he curieiian denomination of this county will
iiol l a county convention at the Christian
elni.cli, iu this city on Wednesday and Thur
iliy, tiieji-.- aud i;h days ot December. The
Pillowing is Ihe programme: Wednesday j
o'clock, ji. m. Address: "Tne wants of the
i.au-- e in our Comity." by J W. Dawson, of
M.tyvi.-v- I'rarMnkt ut niirht. &t Ihe umi
hwur. I huri-ij- imdi ning Ai1lrrt: 'Mutual
obligation- of oiiajpniions," by I), il.
Gruidlleld, of Aullulie. Alternoon Address:
"Ihe Kind of Prea:hiiig Needed," by J . H.
ll.i.-h.'s- . of Everybody Is cordially
muted to ut lend.

THE ALTAR.

MarriM-I- fi Urind Pass township, Salin
minify. M i , U.-- t 'JUt. hv Ker. S. I. KutTn?r,
Mr iV.i.t ). HII,KY au-- Mic .MJNOltA Mc- -

Jr. f .JoahaM. . uth.Ur. ,

aH.MMnji "f ihr ttnyluiii.
an-- Mi.--s lOltlNN'K. UUi;liIer .f Ir. G. C.
i.tiUeu, dtit'criiitvii'leutoa Kit: lOdtituLion.

In I.a.r. Yrt.t ronnfy , Mo., S'ovnQi.jr IO,
ly K.v. a. Mr. A. OKOuM ami Miea L.
A. Will i nk I 1.

In township. LafV.-M- t cocoty,
Mit , t'Ts-mi- . Sv I tnmau,"Mr. JuHN
I Ai.t.AJM :tn Mis- - 1'fc.r W'lLhY.

At t'lv rfii.i!,rt' of the oifleianng minister,
Kev, K. Kotli, i't Lmver tuwiiMiip, Lutujctte
C'Mintv, Mo . NoVe.iibtr6. Mr. JOHN H I'KA- -

ih K. Jt.Mi.Mif9 HAUlfcl- - 1. H HU-b- oili of

THE CRADLE.

Ii.)tn-- In Oajr township, I4afaTtte rountr,
Mu.. N to ttie wile of Mr. Get. C

t' k u mrl .

Nfiir Mayvit-w- , I.afayptte county. Mo.,
rr.'cntiy, to the vif ol" Mr. Hugh Mctlrov a
Kill-

In rnon county. Mo., lo
the wile of Mr. Join V". lHincan a boy.

In Johnson county. Mo. , November 14, to
ttjt- witt-- uf Mr. Hoffinun, Jr. a kit.

THE TOMB.
Ij,m, In South Washington township, Lafay-ri- :;

ctiinty, M ., 10, o puerpeibl
f.'.vT. Mrs. J mHS1 KKITH, ne Ja .Sy.ien-.- -t

i if tier, aitd ulioui iler remains
wm- intern I at Ml. Hebron etiurch laat Monday.

in Waverly, LulHvetie. cniniy. Mo.. Nov
lo.h, of tn- murmioii-- , croup, WILLIK, son of

ill: am .itihn-son- ugeo sfv-r- year-.-
In liarrifimv ille, Cif-- a county, Mo..

Nov. l?t, of Consumption, EMMA,
of . Mi I Ion Adkisoou, ttlt eiptntMMi yeni-8- .

In -i I.i mis., Miouri. Novembt-- r 6, iHTs.
MI.I.V HAl:l HAWKS, wMow of thf late fcl

Hawks, aii't 'lautU'-- of the late K. C. Sharp,
loniifi It a rf hlcnl ol lhi?i city.

Ia town-hi- Lafayette oountv,
M . . ii!i.i, Ntivenbrr lu.of croup, UKULAH,

of il. L. Mc.fc.lroy, ugeU about
live wars.

-- In i.HVis townihip.Ijirayetternunty.Mo.,
Kri'tnv. Novruitif r b, ol croup, SUSIE, (iaUKbttr

! ph t'ointt-r- , Ueceaseit, aboul three
years.

J. . ATKISSOS, i . m.
rHYlCI X ANI L'IU.EON. Office, confml- -
L maun una ro'Miia.nrst floor, Nil l(r2,
Alkiusuii tmil'ltiiK', FrstiKitu street, where I
vii n In toiin-- at all hour4 inthetlay except when
ppie"thnallv r ls.vut. Thirty yea'rt
Loir eur-i aerviiiK at surgeon in the army during
tiitf late WHi , naving all capitol as
wt-l- l nr-- minor operation;) incident to military tut
we. i n civn nte. uu a lull supply tit initru-mer.t- -.

;neiaUy useit in modern Murffry, 1 feel
TontMent of rem! en nu anisttiction iu allca-e- s
eiitni!tit tu my cre anil treatment. Niirtit
orUr- It ft at HullV livery stable w ill receive
imnie-lia-- tttlention. novlbvl

SHEIUI K'S SALE.
I inn . Hale

Henry V MctireW
1 V virtue ot an execution, Irom the

.li4.t. ot ..f the circuit court of
l.utayi.tti- - county, m lavor of Janus
Han-- , l raint Henry V. McGrvw, to me

liret-ii-.- . unil to the Iiecenibt-- U-r-

17. ..t cai.l conn, I will, on
-- ATl'lIHAY, nia 7th i.y or DF.CESIBEK.
lSS l.etwt'en the hours of nine o'clock in the
liii i iiiioii ami live o'clock in the afternoon of ssi
.tsv. ami in front of the courthouse door, in the
city ol I.c Mutton, in Lalsyette countv, Mis-oi-

iturttiK the "of the cirru.t
couit of county, sell publicly, by auction,
to the hik'ht-s- t tor cash in hsoil, all the
riplit, title, interi'i-r- , clnitu and estate of the
sai-- Henry V. ttefen-lan- t in said exe-
cution, iu unil to the following described real

mime, lying and in the county of
I.ai'sxi-tte- an.l stale ot Missouri, t: Com-ti- n

oi-- rit ut the point where the line of the south
I...U i.lary ol South street, incite city o! Lex

lntersecis the west line ot the property now
owned by Win. Walker, which is situated on
the Miuth side of loutli street, and opposite lots
N'.i 17 and e.uhl fsaj . in block So. one
111. nilhelirst addition to the town of I. film.--.

j i.initheni-- west along the south boundary line of
i said onth street flfiv .V)) feel: thence south nine
i (i' degrees west, two hundred and slxiv-flv- e

ic.-- i ; inetu-- .nun easttrly tlirectioo on a
" imriiilil wtih the south line ol South street

' 1'Hj l'-'- - in a northerly direction to
the pla.-t- ol beginning; the above described
property being on the south side ofSouth street,
opposite to bus No. six 16) and seven 7J, In
hlocli No one IJ. in ihe Urit addition to the
lown ol Lexington, and ailioitiinff to and Just
west of the eaiti property of Win. Walker.

tiiven under my nan. I. tills ltth day of Novem-
ber. GEO. M MOUJiTJOY.

novlii sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Kouert Taubman

vs
Frcrking.t Ilrockman.
BV virtue of an execution, issued from theof-llc- e

oi the.-ler- k ol the circuit court ofLatay-- t
tiv county. Missitiri. in favor of Hubert Taub-

man and acainst iViMian) Krerking and Henry
I'. Ilrockman, lo me direct-d- and returnable to
the December term, l7,nt sultl court, I will, on
SATlKDAY, tiik Ttii day of DF.CEMBErt,
ls7,s, between the hours of nine o'clock iu Hie
ion ii... ..i and five o'clock in the alternoon olsaid day, and in front ol the courthouse door,
in the city ol U xtngton, in l.iayette county,
Missouri, during ihe session ol Ihe said circuitcourt of said county, sell puhliclv, by autlon.to th.- - hmhest lil.id.-r- for cash m hand, all theright, title, mttrest, claim and estuteol the saidWillinin Fieiking and Henry P. Ilrockman,
de.endants iii said execution, id and to thelollowing described real estate, situate, lying
iiml being in the county of Lafavede. and state of

Theea-- I hall'of Ihe northwestquarter and six ami sevenly-llv- e

li and acres off ol the east side of the
northwest quarter of Hie northwest quarter, all
in section ilnrtv-st- x 1361, township lorty-nlu- e
I r.'l, ranne twenty live 251; alse thirteen 131
acres, more or less, taken off the east side of the
wi- -t hall ol the southwest quarter; also tl.e eusthalf of the solllbwrsl quarter; also twenty 20
acres taken oil the south end ol the southeastquarter ol the northeast quaner; all tt.e lastuiime described land being in section twenty-liv- eit, lowu.-hi- p lorty-iun- e 11)1. range twen-ty-ll-

125J.
Given under my hand, this Iih davofNovem-b-r- ,

ls7S utO. M. MOU.NTJOY,
"'"I'-t- Sh-- rt ff.

MALE
nCAL ESTATE.

STATE OF MISSOURI, I

LraxTT Cocntt. i
In the Circuit court of said coutty.

term, 1STS.
Sarah R Cox and John H. Cox,

her husband; John S. Black-wel- l,

trustee lor Henrv Clay
f arr; Henry C. Carr, Henry F.
Duck, William Carr, Minnie
Carr and Bulah Carr, the three
last named being minors, and
appear by thefr guard.au, Mai-
ne R. Carr; William R. Early,
Mary Alice Early, Thomas J.Early, Mattie K. Early and
Cemantba Early, the last Ave
named being minors, who ap-
pear and prosecute bv their
guardian, Joshua R. Owsley,

"O virtue of an order of sale, made
circuit court oi Laiayetle county an

oi Missouri, at the August term tuer-e-
IsTs, and directed to ureas commission..
cause, to sell the real estate hereinafter dec

uu iu eaiu oioer set lur.n, I will, on
tRurSDAY, DECEMBER Uth, 1st

at the courthouse door, in the city of I.I
Ion, county and state aforesaid, betwtl
hours of nine o'clock, a. M.,and louracli(v., oi mat oay.ouring me session ol saidcourt, sell al public auction, to tbe highei
wei , iv. i OKC-.i- i ..anil auu u.e USiaDCd inmouths, with I'U per cent. Interest on
ferreii payment, deed to be made upon fli
meul ol the purchase money, all the rlgh
and interest ol said parties in said cause
to the following described real estate's
tying inn ueuig in said l.stayetle coun
senked as Pillows: A Itart of the nn
quarter of section twenty-on- e ill, tov
liny 5ol, of raiige twenlv-eiu- ht I..J
ut the northwest corner ol said quarter 1
n...j .....HUB wi on iue section und
li me a) poles and seventeen and one-ba- ll

nuts to siase; inence south forty-- n
poles and sixteen lib link to a
Iheuce south twenty-tw- o jl degree
loriy-si- x i4oj iM.ies to a stake; thence...... poiea io iue lisoi aiie.il ; inence up aaiu branch vtii
uieaii-iei- s luereoi, io wnere ihe west linequarter faction crosses said branch inorm one hundred and tn.rtv-ai- s risEi
aud twelve and one-ha- lt (12X1 links to tbJ
ol beginniog. containing ililrtv.ee.
eight ii and actfe!
ami exoept oue acre lata oo as a graveyaf
It more or less, aud ueing the same lantic3
oy dames a. iiutu anil wire to said B
Carr. Also a uart of the north...t .in,.
section twem-on- e (21, township zut-- J

range twenty-eig- Usi, g atai
nlly-mu- e (5'.i) pole and seventeen and or)
(lTsl liuks east of the northwest Cornell

MuamT oi section twenty-o- D

"'J loj, range IWCDiy-eig- ul

i tbeuce running south lorlv-Uv- e li-- .l ,..J
sixteen links; thence south twenty-tw- o 2

iwj poics, u.eoee
miio-i-j- j, liniea UJ a cerium irsnph.l
east following said branch eiihleen furl
and six 6 links; thence north tbuTtvnin
. v "0'wiua saiu urines oilS..1 poles: thence north eiahlv i imiIm. I

west thirty-lou- r (34 poles nd twentv-f- ol

links lo the place ol beginning. Also a si
land three and one fourth :ilsj rols widJ
earl ol and adjoining lo the above deacrlbtl
tract or parcel ol iantl. and ti. b. t.k.n ni4
west side of that certain piece or palxssl t
uniie-ei- i iu wis uiiieon Aiayne vy AlHunt, and said last tract of land having
conveyed to said Uichard l.arr, deceasl

.tu.iiu.- - linn', upon trie same aay tnrj
...u.rjauur wa- - iiiH.ie oy nun lo saluMayne. And, also Ihe north half of th.
east quarter of the northwest uuarternf J
twenty-on- e (JI.townhipQitv .suj.range tL
eight 'J8). eaiu lu.t puce cotiiaining Iwenl
ai res, aud conveyed to said Uichard Jrars. suongraas; ami also the followin
scribed parcel of land. in. wit- - I'omno
twenty l poles west of the southeast rod
Ihe northwest qitart'-- ol section seventeefin township fluy .Vi, range twenty-eig-
- . iu mit) tuj Hnes; .nence west s
lil, puies, tuence sotnu lll Hes;east iwenly iu) poles to the plaoe of bfgi
'"-"i- t i .im, more or less,Of said landa cuntatninm.-- nln.tv iamiless, and being the lands anil real estate!

..iwim-- i .ir, ueceaseu, IDS III1S
made to effect a uartltioii nt ..1.1
ainung Ihe said parties according to tt.
snective rights and Interest. WM. COKts

nuvi'dd Special Commissioj

SHERIFF'S SALE.
David B. McElroy, Klitak M. i

McKlroy, Surah Jennings, I

Margaret Hess, and her hus-- I

band, .John Hess; Eliisbelh
.Ticciroy, iiugu i.. McKlroy,
Kenjsmtn K. McElroy, Mar--
garei A. Jennings, and her
husband, James T. Jennings,
l'lainllffs.

verses
El iabeih West, and her hus-

band. West; Klizabeiu
Hudson, and her husband,
Martin Hudaou; The Unknown
Heirs ol John 11. smith, de-
ceased; The Unknown Heirs of
SarahlIudson.deceased;Uartin
Mc liride, arah A. McBnde,
Thornas and Jane
M. Ilride and Mary A. Mc-
Elroy. Defendants.

BY virtue of a renewed order of sate
l rum the office of the clerk of it,.

court ol Lsfavctte coHntv. Missouri, in faDivid B. Mctilroy, Elijah M. McElroy,
.ieu.ii.igs, Margaret Hcsb. and her busJohn Hess; Elizabeth McElroy, Hugh Lhlroy, Benjamin F. McElroy, Margar.Jennings, and her husband, James T.rtmriainuas against Elizabeth West, and k.rj
band, West; Elizabeth Hudson an
husband. Maniu Hudson; The Unknownl
ot John 11 .Smith, tleceasvd; 'ihe Una
nen.oi uusson, deceased; Martin
Bride. Sarah A. Mcliride, Thomas Mel
and Jane Mcliride and Mary A. Mel
ocieiiuanis. io me directed, and returnaltbe December term, l37tj. of said court, 1 ti

SA1LKDAY, DECEUBEK 7iB, Wil
between the hours of nine . o'clock

and five o'clock in the alterasaid day. and In Iront ol the eotirthoii.
in tbe city of Lexington. In Lafayette cl
Missouri, during the session of the said 1
court ol .aid county, sell publicly, bv au
tu tuc iiikucsi otuuer, ior oue nail cash in I

aud one bslf on twelve months' credit, sJ
oy ueu on iue properly, deed lo be made .

ol purchase money, all the nghi
interest, claim and estate of tbe said pit
and detendauts, in said renewed order ol
and to the lollowing described real estate
aie, lying ami ncing in the county of Left
and state of to. wit- Th. .out
ol the northwest quarter of section Ibiee Iftownship forty-nin- e ly, ol rang twetlluj, coma. mug seveiily-nin- e and seven

nil aud acre. :
west half ol the nuitheast quarter of said i
three 8). in township forty-nin- e 49, of
twenty-si- x i'ol, containing seventy-eev- e

sixiy-iw- o one uun.irems i,7 and
tiiven under mv hand, this 13th d

November, 176. liKU. M. MUUNTJU
MOV tUH

SHERIFF'S SALE.
A. S. Mullinix

vs.
Mary E . Snulh et ai .

I) Y virtue of a special execution and o:'
mj sate, issued the nrBce of the ellthe Circuit court of Lafayette county. Hill)
in Ihe suit ol Auahurn . Mullinix, pit I
against Mary K. Smith. Culhberto. 8m nil
liust.and, and Marquis W. Withers, III
detendante, to nie dir. cted and returns!
the December term, 1H78, of said. court, I ri
SATURDAY, TI 7th DAT OF OECElfl
IS78, between the hours of nine sVovockj
lorenoon and uve o'clock In the alters,
said day, and In front of the court
in the city m Lexington, in Lafayette o
Missouri, unring t.oe session oi me said I
court of said county, sell publicly, by au
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,!
Iifevstste of the said Mary K. Smith, aiestate held in trust ior her by said Mar qui
Withers. trustee. in and to Ihefollowirgaelll
real estate, situate. lying and being in the
of l.nayette and stale of Missouri, it

northwest quaier of section No. thirty-t-
the nonheast quarter of tbe southeast qua
section Ibirtv-ou- e 1311. and twentv-sev- e
acre- - in the e:iH half mI the northi-s.- t qua..

iii.i t tines.. tail, tlescriuea a
lows: II ginning l the southeast corner c
quarter sc- ii m, thence west twenty aoj
and eight (si links; tbence north five (5) J
and fllty .Vi links to a branch; thence
branch with Ihe meanders thereof to tbe ll
said quarter section, thence south to the
ning, and all being in township No.flfty-o- iand range No. twenty-liv- e (ii).

tiiven under my band, this Uth day ofN
ber. 1S7H. UEO. M. MOL'NTJO

novl ShJ

SHERIFF'S SALE.
George W. Bowling

vs.
Uriah G. Phetxing, administrator of the'

ol John H. tiabel. deceased.
BY virtue ol a special and general exec

from Ihe office of the clerk of tt
cult court of Lafayette county, Missou
latttr tu tjeoie nownng, snu against
It- l'lietziiig. administrator ol the estate ol
11. liahel, tleceased, to me directed, and n
able to the December term,la7s, of saidct
will, on

the 7tii dt op DECEM
IM78, between the hours of nine o'clock
forenoon and five o'clock in the allsof said day, and in Iront of the coun
door, in the city of Lexington, Id I
elle county, Missouri, during the aessl
the said oircuit court of said county, selllicly. by auction, lo the highest bidder, fo
in li.uid, all the rlithi, title, interest, clali
estate of the said Uriah ti. Pbetaing, adi
tralor of the estate of John U. tiabt-l- , dec
deiendant in said execution, in and to Itlowing described real estate, situate,
and being in the county or Lafayette, andof Missouri, it: Lots number on (Ik
(3), three (3) and four (4), In block eiJ(la) , in the town of Napoleon, eaid count

uiti-i- i unuermy nand.inis ism tlav-o- t n3Ther. .'- uau. ia. uuunijonovltitd SheJ

S4

FRUITS, NUTS, il
t

CEO. F. IU3AITLANC!
(Suceeisor to Smith & Maitlaod.)

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IN

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.J

FOREIGN Al

COM.msSIOXER'r

CORNER MAIN AND PINE STREETS,, j

LEXINGTON. : MISSOUi,
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